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A

TRACT
ON THE

LAW of NATURE, &c.

J_ HAVE neither leifure nor abilities

to undertake a regular definition of the

Lazv of Nature, with all the doctrines

ufualiv ranked under that head : and

indeed, if I had both leifure and abili-

ties, I mould want inclination ; becaufe

fuch a work would unavoidably become

voluminous, on account of the variety

of authors neceffary to be mentioned,

who have treated the fubjeft with dif-

ferent views : and as all fcience is vain,

which is not reduced to practice,
fo the

more voluminous any fubject is ren-

B dered,
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dered, the lefs it can be ufeful, on ac-

count of the increafed difficulty of com-

municating it to the generality of read-

ers. I have therefore confined my tract

to fuch general remarks on the fubject,

as are moil neceflary for the obfervation

of my countrymen at large, with refpect

(more particularly) to one point, viz. the

Illegality
of reducing or fubjecting man-

kind to involuntary fervitude} either under

political or private dominion : as all pre-

tenlions to an unlimited authority of

any man or men over others, are con-

trary to Natural Equity and the Laws of

God, as well as baneful to mankind in

general f
which effect is unhappily de-

monstrated by the numberlefs inftances

of unnatural oppreffion now prevailing

to the destruction of mankind, in almoft

every part of the world. I have already

(hewn in my anfwer (i) to the Reverend

Mr.

( i )
This anfwer to Mr. Thompfon is confined to one

kind of flavery only, viz. the oppreffion ofprivate tyrants,

or
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Mr. Thompfon (an advocate for the

African flave trade) that the jewifh con-

stitutions were not ftfictly confident

with the Law of Nature hi all points \

and, confequently, that they are not to

be confidered as the rule bv which law-

vers and cafuifts may fifely determine
" what Is, or what is ?lot, according to

Nature
"

The Law ofNature has been varioufly

reprefented ; but all the heft writers,

both ancient and modern, agree in adopt-

ing that maxim of the Civil Infti-

tutes (2), which declares involuntary fer-

vitude,

or petty flaveholders, and has already been printed in

America ;
and therefore I need not now repeat the argu-

ments which it contains, efpecially as I propofe loon to re-

print it in England with Tome other tracls expreisly againfl

do?nej
n
:ick Jlave/y, luch as is unlawfully tolerated in the

Britiih colonies.

(2) Servitus autem eft conftitutio Juris Gentium qua

quis dominio. alieno cwtra naturam fubjicitur." Jufun.

Inftitutes, Book 1. Tit, 3.

B 2 From
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ntude> or jlavery, to be "
contrary to the

Law of Nature :*: this rule is commonly
understood as applicable only to dome/tic

Jlavery ; but it is equally true when ap-

plied to political oppre/jion, or the exer-

cife of an unlimited dominion over a

whole nation. Some few authors indeed

have been fo unreafonable, as to affert

that cc there is no fuch thing as natural

Law ;

'

but they are properly cenfured

by the learned Baron Puffendorf, in his

" Law of Nature and Nations.' Book 2,

Chap. 3.

From whence the Gther authorities in the Common La-uo

of England feem to be derived.

2. Eil quidem Ser--oltus conftitutio Juris Gentium qua

quis. dominio alieno contra naturam fubjicitur," &c.

Bracton, Lib. i. Cap. 6.

" Efl quidem Servitus libertati contraritim ; item con-

:ftitutio qusedam dejure Gentium, qua quis dominio alieno

contra naturam jTubjickur,"" &c. Fleta, Lib. i. Cap. 3.

'.' Servitude is a conftitution of the Law of Nations,

by which, contrary to Nature, one is fubjcCtcd to another's

power." Cowell's Inftitutes, Tit. 3.

He
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He particularly mentions the argu-

ment of Carniades as contracted by Lac-

tantius to the following efrecu.

" That men firfl; inftituted Laws to

fecure and promote their own advantage,

&c. but that there was no fuch tiling as

NaturalLaw in the world/
1

&c. p. 104.

Such doclrine is certainly very con-

venient for Tyrants and Slaveholders of

every degree, who muft otherwife re-

main without excufc, whenever " the

Law of Nature, and " the Common

Rights of Humanity ," are urged againft

them : it is therefore rieceffajy for them,

either to mifreprefent the Law of Nature

(as the Reverend Mr. Thompfon has

done), or elfe (like Carniades) utterly

to denv its exiftence. This latter method

has been alio adopted by fome modern

advocates for Slavery, who, in private

difcourfe on this fubjedt, have declared,

that they efteem " the Law of Nature"

to
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to be no other than their natural pro-

pensity to purfue their own heart's defire

of profit or pleafure : and this they call

" natural Liberty -f though it certainly

is the moil unnatural Tyranny : for when

the immutable neceffity of reciprocal con-

Jideration is forgot, or fet afide, there

can be no fafety among men, and con-

fequently no natural Liberty : we muft,

therefore, fubmit ourfelves to be the fer-

vants of law y in order to be truly free ;

according to the excellent obfervation of

Cicero. "
Legum denique idcirco om-

nes 'SerQi fumus, ut likeri effe porTumus/
1

Tom. 2. p. 208. (3). We may learn from

the hiftories of all nations, that Lull, Ava-

rice, Pride, Revenge, Love of Power,Jea-

loufy, &c. are Principles of'AcJion, which

unavoidably produce oppre/Jion zndwrongs,

to the deftruclion of the human fpecies,

in all places where will and pleafure

(whether in political or private domi-

(3) Hamburgh Edition 1618. .

nion)
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n ion) are Cut ;
%eme ; or whenever

, Self-

love, and Private Interejl become entirely

predominant among men. That Self-love

is predominant with the generality of

mankind is bat too apparent ; yet we are

not, therefore, obliged to admit that

"
Self-love

y

is
<( the univcrfal principle

of action ;' though an eminent and learn-

ed law-writer has (with very good in-

tentions, as his argument proves) thought

proper to give it that title.

"
Honefty (indeed) is the beft policy ,''

even for a
jejfifh

man to purfue ; and, it

is certain, that the foiid attainments of

virtue and juftice afford a real and iub-

fhmtial fatisfadiion, which in the end,

moil amply fulfils the purposes of Self-

love.

But though Virtue and Honefty are thus

favourable to Self-love in their natural

effects, yet this, by no means, proves that

Self-
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Self-love is the 'motive of all virtuous and

hmefi men $ or that it is the "
univerfal

principle of action :' for, if that were

really the cafe, many of the moft amiable

virtues mull be eileemed mere empty
names. There could be no true Gene-

rality or Benevolence : no Difinterefted

Qaodnefs of heart ; no iincere Natural

jl 'feciion between parents and their chil-

dren, huihands and their wives, brethren,

friends, &c. whereas hiitory affords many
undoubted inftances of Self-love being

loft in the fuperior afeciions, natural' to

verierous minds, in all thefe different de-

grees of conncclion ; but it is needlefs

to recite them, fince, even in the brute

creation there are natural (3) affections

iiiperior to Self-love.

The

(3) That excellent Englifh lawyer the Great Henry de

Braclcn informs us, that " Natural La~jj is that which

Nature (or more properly. God himfelf) has taught all

animals." tl
jus Naturate eft quod Natura, i. e. ipfe

Dcus, docuit omnia animalia," &c. and afterwards he fur-

ther explains himfelf, faying,
"

Jus Naturalc quod docuit

omni*
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The common hen is fa inflartied with

Natural
'

Affetlion, and anxious care for her

tender brood, that (he feems to have as

little fenfe of Self-love in time of danger,

as of her own weaknefs ; for (he will

boldly fly in the face of every invader

(except man) however fuperior in iize or

ilrehgth to herfclf.

The timorous cow, it is faid, will

attack the fierceft tyger, when her calf

is by her iide. Many inftances of very

extraordinary Affe&ior, in dogs to their

mafters have been well attefted. Thcfe

faithful animals have fometimes been

known to loie all fenfe of daneer to

themfelves in the neceifary defence of

their owners. And the very fwine dif-

cover fiifeh a Natural AffeBion and real

fympathy for their brethren of the fty,

omnia animalia Natura, i. e. per inftin<f:um Nature, &c.

viz. Natural Law, which taught all animals by Nature

that is, through the initincl; of Nature," &c. Lib. i.

c... S <r

wdieu-
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whenever they hear their cries of diftrefs,

that their example oucrht to fhame the

depraved part of mankind (imperial ty-

rants and royal robbers, who extend

their dominion by breach of faith, un-

lawful invafion, murder and rapine, as

alfo thofe petty tyrants and deftroyers o

mankind the African traders, and Ame-

rican flaveholders) left the affettionate

brute, notwithftanding his fenfuality,

mould feem, on comparifon, a more ge-

nerous, and therefore a more noble animal

than that Man, who ftiiies ail Natural

Affection, Fellow-feeling, and Charity to

his kind, merely for the fake of acquiring

power, or worldly profit tohimfelf; and

furely a time will come, when all fuch

offenders againft the Law of Nature

(who prefer the wages of unrighteouf-
nefs to the natural dictates of Humanity
and Cojijcience) will have reafon to efteem

the lot of the moil contemptible brute

infinitely more eligible than their own !

Now
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Now, as it appears that "
Self-love"

is not the "
universal Principle of AcIl-.:^

even in brutes, much lefs plight it to be

eiicemcd fb in tm7ikiridi becauie the

'"iman Jbitl (bciides the AT '

. .' wi

hich men ought to have in commQfi

with ether creatures) is endowed wim
;. much more noble principle, or ative

) good actions, I mean . or th^t

ii/Jvu/^t."-c <y YUOi* ILriLl c^'vi* W-iAtwIi < *-o / o 7

inherit from cur firft parents, and which

they unlawfully took g|n themfeives, at

the mitigation of their fpiritual enemy,

that they cftight thereby be rend .red

accountable for all their atlions y ai.d,

through Knowledge (4), become guilty

before God !

The hiicory of that fatal tran faction

demands our molt careful confideradc;,,

fince all mankind are particularly afrecled

(4)
'* But of the tree of Knowledge of Good and E-vil

thou ihalt not eat of it : for in the day that thou eatclt

thereof, thou fnait iurely die." Gen. ii. 17.

C 2 by
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by it ! x^nd furely the principles of our

own Nature are fubjects of enquiry infi-

nitely more important to us, than all the

other branches of iiatural Philojopby ;

and yet perhaps they are lefs examined

by men of fcience, and confequently are

lefs underiiood, than any other ! but in

vain is the moft accurate knowledge of

plants, drugs, fofTIls, and minerals y or

of the exacl; revolutions of the heavenly

bodies, and of the nature and properties

of all the elements, &c. if the iniilofo-

pher is unacquainted with bimjelf ('c)>
and

the properties and ilate of his own foiil,

which is too often the caie ! Knowledge,

in all the iormer particulars, is indeed

honourable and praiie-worthy, but, in

the latter, it is indifpenfable ; for when

men, through ignorance of the compouna

Nature ofman, flight the common means,

(5) Multi cnim multa fciunt, ft fnpfor. nrfciunt :

fed
Qj\x\ feipfu^i ncjeit nihil bmc ?:c-vit y quam alia fcire et fe

m'icire, q . ud ell quam feipfum g?aviu$ cortdempnare,
&e. -Dqc>. k Stud, c. 13.

"which
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v/hich God has revealed, to guard their

minds againi! hitelleciual deceptions, they

are lure to be perverted in their princi-

ples, to the imminent danger bcth of

body and foul i Such an cue, probably,

thinks himfelf too judicious a critic to

admit the Mofaic account of the fubject

now before us, viz. the Fall of Man ; at

lqait iri the literal ienfe of the text : fo that

the doctrines, which I propofe to collect

from it, will have very little weight, I

fear, with men of that ftamp. Never-

thelefs, as there are many doctrines in

other parts of Scripture, which corro-

borate the literal meaning of that rela-

tion, and as there are alfo feveral cir-

cumftances difcoverable in the Nature of

Man, which cannot otherwife be rea-

fonably accounted for, I mult beg my
readers to excufe.me, even if they think

me too prolix in my examination of that

part of the iacred hiilory, which I con-

ceive to be abfolutely neceflary for the

obtaining
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obtaining a true practical idea of the

Law of Nature, and the Principles of

A&ion in Man,

God delivered a clear and exprefs Law
to Man before the fall;

" but of the

fi tree of Know/edge of Good and Evil,

C

thoufjalt not eat of it:" and then fol-

lows the denunciation of puniftiment ;

*' for in the day that thou eaten: thereof,

V thouJhakfurely die." Gen. ii. 17.

This was thefrft and only penal Law ;

A FORFEITURE OF LIFE ! And tllOUgll

we find afterwards, that the declared

punifhment was not immediately exe-

cuted according to the letter (that is, the.

penalty of death was not inflicted on the

day of the tranfgreffion, as it feemed to

be at firft ordained) yet this affords no

juft exception againft the truth and pro-

priety of the relation.

The
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The ftmfe Almighty Being, who

had a rigJri (as all things are his own)

to prohibit the aflion above-mentioned,

and to affign a punifhment for difobe-

dience, had certainly a right alio to re-

fpite, or poftpone, or even to remit (if

he had been pleafed to do fo) the exe-

cution of the Law which he himfelf

had ordained. But for the prefent it is

fufficient to remark, that the nature of
the penalty had been clearly revealed to

our firft parents, and was as clearly un-

derfrood by them, fo that they were

furnciently fenilble of their obligation

to obferve the faid Law, previous to their

breach of it : which plainly appears by
the fpeech of the woman to the tempter,

viz. ** But of the fruit of the tree in

" the midft of the garden, God hath

"faid, ye mail not eat of it, neither
" mail ye touch it, left ye die:'

After
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After fo clear an acknowledgement of

the dhine precept, the act of taking the

fruit (which otherwife in itfelf v/ould,

probably, have been no crime) was cer-

tainly a wilfulJin of a very heinous na-

ture, being a grofs contempt of God's

wordy for which our firft parents very

juftly incurred the penalty of death,

which, they were previously told, rriuft

be the confeqiivrr.L^ of difobedience.

Thev had received this caution even

from God hhnfdf> whom they knew to be

their Maker and Supreme Lord , and yet

the unwary woman unhappily liftened to

an afiertion, that was abfolutely contra-

dictory to her Creator s word, and there-

by drew upon herfelf, and all her de-.

ijendants, the irrevocable doom to la-

bour I pain ! -and mortality !

Perhaps the haughty philofopher will

now be ready to arraign the juftice of

the
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the divine decree, which involved the

innocent progeny (that is, innocent

with refpedl to this particular crime) in

the puniihment of their guilty parents ;

but if he will patiently follow me

through this examination of Human, Na-

ture, he will, perhaps, be able to form

a better idea of the Nature of original

Sin, and of the caufe of its being in-

tailed (or rather the effects of its being

intai/ed) on all the defcendants of Adam.

For the immediate effect of that original

Sin of our firft parents, was the acqui-

fition of an additional faculty (even of

a divine attribute) to the Nature ofMan,

which of courfe defcends from thefe

original flocks by natural inheritance to

all their progeny, and thereby inevitably

involves them all in the fame condem-

nation
-,
the manner of which ihall be

more particularly explained hereafter.

This very ancient example of punilh-

ment for a contempt of God's rcord (the

D direful
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direful effects of which, labour, pain?

and mortality, are ever before us) mould

teach mankind the extreme daneer of

paying attention to any doctrines and

interpretations of Law or Religion, that

have the leaft tendency to oppofe or con-

tradict the literal or moft obvious mean-

ing of God's word ; for the efforts of

ourfpiritual Enemy are never more bane-

ful, than when he is pleafed to affume

the office of a commentator on the Laws

of God ; in which character he is fre-

quently difcoverable ; for though he does

not now prefent himfelf outwardly or ap-

parently, as at firft, in the aflumed fhape of

a ferpent, yet the venom of his doctrines

is too often fufliciently diftinguiihable,

both in the Writings and difcourfes of

men ! And it is remarkable, that his firft

attempt againft mankind mould be in

the capacity of a crklck on the Divine

Law ! The influence of fpiritual enemies

is indeed a diftinct Principle of AUion in

Man,
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Man, which (hall be more particularly

mentioned in the courfe of this Tract.

But to return to the firit fatal in-

ftance, before-mentioned, of Satan's fuo

cefs, in mifleading mankind, which oc-

cafioned another diflinct Principle of

Action in Man,

It appears that the Tempter was well

well acquainted with the true nature and

effects of the forbidden fruit, which he

declared, indeed, but not without utter-

ing, at the fame time, a notorious falfe-

hood. " Yq Jhall notfurely die (faid he)
<c for God doth know, that in the day
"

ye eat thereof" (viz. of the fruit taken

from the tree of knowledge)
" then

<(
your eyes mall be opened : and yepall

<( be as gods, knowing Good and Evi/J:

Gen. iii. 4, 5.

D 2 Now
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Now this acquifition of Knowledge,

which the Tempter promifed, was really

fuch as he reprefented it, viz. a Divine

Attribute (" Ye (hall become as gods,

knowing Good and Evil ;" fo that, in this

one refpecl, indeed, his intelligence was

true: for the infpired hiftorian has re-

corded alfo the words of God himfelf to

the fame effect :
" And the Lord God

"
faid, Behold, the man is become AS

" ONE OF US, to know Good and Evil."

(Chap. iii. 22.) But truth is much

more deceitful and dangerous, even than

faljehood itfelfy when, for the purpofe of

mifleading, it is malicioully blended

with the latter ; for notwithstanding the

Deceiver's flattering aiTurance to our firft

parents, that they fhouM
" not die ;' yet

in the very day (as it ieems) of their

tranfgrefjmiy they heard the tremendous

fentence of mifery and death pronounced

againit them ! and though it was not

then finally executed, as they had reafon

to
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to expect it would, according to the

tenor of the Law before declared, on

which the judgment was founded, (for

God never judges men without Law, like

the arbitrary princes of this world) yet

the laid Law, by which their lives were

exprefsly forfeited, was fufficiently ful-

filled by the condemnation of the trani-

greffors (on the very day of their offence)

to mortality ; whereby their once immor-

tal bodies were rendered continually

liable to di/eajes, injuries, mifery, and

death, as the bodies of all their defen-

dants have ever fince been ! and they

were no longer entitled even to the food

neceflary for the fupport of their poor

mortal bodies, without fevere labour,

care, and ajjiduity
I

c< Curled is the

"
ground for thy lake ; in forrow (6)

" malt

(6) Injfbrrow (or rather in tabour) for
Ji^JO is the ex-

prefiion in the original ; which, in theTargum, is explained

by another Hebrew word (7^^) Signifying rzxhstfatigue or

labour, than forrviti ; and as the neceflity of man's labour was

the
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c malt thou eat of it all the days of thy
* life. Thorns alfo and thirties fhall it

f

bring forth to thee : and thou {halt

e eat the herb of the field. In the fweat

' of thy face" (faid God to his guilty
4 creature man)

" fhalt thou eat bread,

(
till thou return unto the ground : for out

' of it watt thou taken : for duft thou

'

art, and unto duft thou fhalt return.
,!

(Gen. iii. 17, to 19.)

Thefe have ever fmce been the condi-

tions of human life ; and though fome

men, who have ilorc of worldly goods,

endeavour to caft away care, and feem to

the more immediate confcquence of the earth's new pro-

penfitv, Through the curfe, to bring forth thorns, thirties,

and uieiefs weeds, it feems the moil
exf.rejji'ue rendering in

this place, and moft fuitable to the context in the follow-

ing .verfe :

t( In the fivtat of iky face fcalt ihou cat bread"

in the Vulgate alfo it is rendered,
"

in laboribus ;" and

"by Pagninus,
" in laborc" The fame rvord is alfo neccf-

-.efiarily rendered " Labours" in Ifaiah lviii. 3. 7^1

IS^ijH QD'lVj?
" and cxad allyour labours ; and in

proverbs v. 10. ^2} fY-D 'l^V^I
" Left ftrangers

he rilled with thy wealth, and thy labours be in the

hvufe of a fi
x

ranger."

live
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live in a ftate of oppofition to this gene-
ral rule, yet they only deceive them-

felves ; for no defcendant of Adam, be

he ever fo rich, has any right to eat the

bread of tdlenefs ; nor can he do fo with-

out offence again ft bis own Jbul9 as well

as againft this univerfal ordinance of

God. If Providence has afforded him

wealth and kifurey he is accountable for
both ; being only a fteward for life -,

after which, the performance of his duty
to God, to his country, to bis neighbors,

nay, to mankind in general, his brethren

of the univerfe, will be
ftrivftly fcruti-

nized, and punifhed in proportion to the

degree of his wilful neglect and difobe-

dience ; fince nothing is more clearly

revealed, than that all mankind lie under

an indifpenfable obligation to improve

their talents for all thefe duties., as well.

as to nfe them whenever there, is an op-

portunity ; fo that the man who neg-

lects to employ* in thefe fervices, a due

portion
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portion of that leifure,
which his rank,

or fituation in life affords him, may

jufcly be laid to mifpend his Mafiers

time, for it is not bis own : and fuch an

one muft inevitably fuffer with the

u
unprofitable fervartty

1

defcribed in the

Gofpel, who neglected to improve his

talent ;

u Caft ye the unprofitable fer-
(< vant into outer darknefs ! There
" mall be weeping and gnaihing of

teeth." Matt. xxv. 30. See the whole

parable from the 14th verfe, whereby it

plainly appears, that mankind are laid

under an indifoenfable neceffity to im-

prove their refpeclive natural talentsy to

the bell of their power, for their Lord's

fervice.

The
affluence, and unemployed leifure,

therefore, of many perfons, whom we

daily fee amongft us, afford no juft ex-

ception to God's general ordinance con-

cerning the hard conditions of human

life.
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life. It is almoft too obvious to be

mentioned, that riches and hereditary

honours procure no exemption from the

moit. material part of that fentence, viz.

<e
to dujl thou flmlt return!" And that

the time and manner of that returning

to the dujl, or to the ground\ is equally

unknown to the rich and to the poor,

though to both equally certain : fo that

no man, not the greater!: or moft. inde-

pendent, can claim even a iingle dav

before-hand as his own :
" I will fay to

"
my foul' (faith the rich man in the pa-

rable)
"

Soul, thou haft much goods laid up
1

for many years: take thine eafe, eat, drink

' and be merry. But Godfaid unto him>
c Thou fool, THIS NIGHT THY SOUL
1 SHALL BE REQUIRED OF THEE ; then

e

whofe JJ:all thofe things be which thou

\ haft provided?' Luke xii. 19, 20.

Wherefore, with refpedt alfo to the other

part of the punifhment for the original

Jin (viz. the doom to labour) let thofe

E men,
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men, who think themfelves exempted,

by their rank and fortunes, from the

iiecejjity
of employment ; who think they

have a right to fperii
their time, as well

as their money, juft as they pleafe, for

their own amufement and mere felf-fa-

tisfadlion ; and feem to enjoy leifure
and

eafe,
as if God's general ordinance to all

mankind had been partial, or of none.

effect ! Let fuch men, I fay, be reminded

of the alarming dreadful ientence pro-

nounced by
" the Lord of the vineyard''

in the parable.
"

Behold, thefe three

"
years I come fee'king fruit on this fig-

u
tree, zndfnd none : cut it down, why

" cumbereth it the ground (7) 9* How ab-

furd therefore is the pride of thofe men,

who value themfelves on account of ter-

ritorial authority (whether publick or

private) and yet live as if the importance,

which they afTume in right of landed pof-

fej/ions, or hereditary rank in
life, might of

(7) Luke xiii. 7.

itfelf
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itfelf be efteemgd a fufficient merit with-

out the cultivation of any other ! But let

them remember, that there is a c< Lord of
" the vineyard (8)/ to whom all things

belong (9), and to whom a frrifl account

muft be rendered of every truji (10), and

of every pofi'efjion, whether of lands, or

of governments : fo that the dominions

and eftates of all temporal lords and land-

owners (be their right of tenure ever fo

unexceptionable among men) are yet fo

far from being their own, that even they

themfelves, whenever they acquire a

habit of mi/pending their time and wealth,

(S)
" The Lord moll High is terrible

;
he is a great King

over all the earth." Pfal. xlvii. 2. 7.

(9) For though God hath given the earth to the children

of men, Pfal. cxv. 16. yet
" the earth is the Lord's

and the fuinefs thereof, the world, and they that dwell

therein. Pfal. xxiv. 1.

(10) For {the kingdom of heaven is) as a man travelling

into a far country, who called his own fervants, and

delivered unto them his goods. And unto one he gave
five talents, to another two," &c. " After a long time

the Lord of thofe fervants cometh, and reckoneth with

them," &c. Matth. xxv. 14. to 30. Give an account of

thy Jlev:ardjhip ; for thou mayeft be no longer lleward.

Luke xvi. 2.

E 2 are
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upon that very ground, in which all their

imaginary confeqaence is planted ! Now,

mall we envy the rich man's enjoyment

of unemployed leifure,
if this be the coii-

fequence ? Far better had it been for

fuch a perfon to have endured, with the

meaneft labourer, the common lot of

man, and in the faeat of hisface to Aave

eat his bread (n), than thus to have

lived an unworthy exception to the gene-

ral decree, thereby rendering hirrifelf in

the fieht of God, as one that <c cumbereih

" the ground!" It would be well for

mankind, if the conjideration of this Jen-

fence might be efteemed alio a general

Principle of Action
-, but, alas ! we are

all too apt to mifpend our time in ibme

degree ; yet it is a failing to which the

rich are more particularly liable. They
are not compelled by neceflity, like

Other men, to think for themfelves ; and

(i i) Gen. iii. 19.

from
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from thence a fatal, inconfiderate notion

is too apt to orevail among; them, viz.11 o *

that their time is their oicn ; and there-

fore, as they prefume upon a fuppofed

right to fpend their /ei/ure, according to

their own Will and Pieafare, they necei-

farily mifpend their jubjlance alfo, for

which they are equally accountable ; and

as riches are alio the ordinary means of

procuring the fweets and enjoyments of

life, they are, confequently, a continual

fource of temptation, as well to acquire

them unjujlfyi as to expend them impro-

perly. From hence, probably, arifes the

extreme danger of riches to the fpirituaj

welfare of mankind !

" Verilv I fay unto

"
you (faid our Lord) that a rich man

<c mall hardly enter into the kingdom
(C of heaven. And again I fay unto you,
"

it is eafier for a camel to go through
" the eye of a needle, then for a rich

" man to enter into the kingdom' of

" God," Matth. xix. 23, 24.
" Go
" to
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to now, ye rich ?nen, weep and howl

for your miferies that fhall come upon

you!' James v. 1.
<c

Son, remem-

ber that thou in thy life- time re-

ceivedft thy good things, and likewife

Lazarus evil things : but now he is

"
comforted, and thou art tormented."

Lukexvi.25. It is, neverthelefs, through
the additional faculty before-mentioned,

which human nature acquired by the

tranfgreffion of our firft parents (viz. the

Knowledge of Good and Evil) that Sin is

imputed to us, whether we be rich or

poor.

Our fpiritual Enemy envied the hap-

pinefs of mankind in their original ftate ;

and, therefore, artfully led them to the

criminal ufurpation of forbidden Know-

ledge, that they might,, thereby, be ren-

dered accountable to the eternal

Judge for all their thoughts, words, and

actions ; and, through Knowledge, be-

come
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come guilty before God, and continually

fubject to Sin and Death ! For this divine

Knowledge obliges us (howfoever we act)

to approve, at leaf!:, of virtuous actions,

and to co?idemn vice ; fo that, when

men tranfgrefs, it is, for the moft part,

knowingly, or wilfully : and as " tie

<(
Jlrength of Sin is the Law (12)," fo

the guilt of every criminal action is with

jujlice imputed to us, becaufe we have

wilfully offended againft this natural

Light, or Law in our hearts, by which

we ought to have known how "
to re-

" fuf the ev^> and c'Ijlife the good" Ifa.

vii. 15.

The Gentiles, without the knowledge

of Scripture, neverthelefs acknowledged
this principle.

" Law* (according to

Cicero)
"

is zfupreme Reafon planted in

(12)
" The fling of death is fin; and the Jlrength of

il
fin is the Law. But thanks be to God which giveth

<c us the victory through our Lordjefus ChriiL" 1 Cor.

xv. 56, 57.

(C
nature,
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(C
nature, which commands what ought

" to be done, and prohibits the contrary ;"

and he affirms, that " the fame Reajon*
" when it is eftablifhed and perfected
" in the mind of man, is Law/'

" Lex" (fays he, in his firft Book dc

Legibus)
" eft Ratiofummay injita in Na-

" turdy quae jubet ea quae facienda funt,
C

prohibetque contraria. Eadem Ratio,
" cum eft in hominis mente conSrmata
t( et confedla, Lex

eft-J\
See Tom. 4. of

his Works, p. 219. (13).

Here the enlightened Heathen writer

plainly acknowledges the Principle as

natural to Mankind
(

" Ratio fumma,
" inlita in Natlira") and vet efteemed

it, at the fame time, a divine Attribute,

by fome means imparted from God

(

iC
recta, et a nnminc Deorum traSta

tc
Ratio") though he might probably be

(1.3) Hamburgh Edition 1618.

unac-
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unacquainted with the occafion of its

being engrafted in Human Nature. He
mentions this Attribute again, in his

fecond Book de Natura Deorum, where

he fpeaks of Prudence, or the choice of

Goody and rejection of Evil,
<c as a univer-

"
fal Law common to God and Man"

*

"
Sequitur ut eadem fit in his, qus in.

"
genere humano, ratio, eadem Veritas

"
utrobique fit, eademgue Lex ; qua? eft

<( recfi praceptio, pravique depiclfio. Ex
"

quo intelligitur, prudentiam quoque, et

* ' mentem a Diis ad homines perveniffe,
" &c .

(Tom. 4. p. 157.) And in his firft Book

de Officii* , he more particularly defines

the Law of Nature in Man, by defcribing

the double bias of foul, viz. Appetite and

Reafon, and inftead of laying down Ap-

petite, or the Purfuit of Happinefs, as the

Rule of Obedience (which fome very emi-

nent and learned lawyers have done) he

wifely reverfes that rule, and thence

F forms
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forms an unexceptionable; Rule of Atiiort,

:viz. that Reifou mull: rule, but Appetite

obey. See his own words :
"

Duplex
" eft enim vis animorum, atque naturae :

' " una pars in appetitu pofita eft, qua? eft

<c
o?y Graece, qua? hominem hue, et illuc

Ci

rapit : altera in ratione quae docet, et

' c

explanat, quidfaciendum, fugiendumque

"jit. Ita lit, ut Ratio profit, Appetitus
cc vero obtemperet." Tom. 4. p. 248.

. He. alfo clearly defcribes this natural

inftincl, ft the Knowledge of Good and
"

Evil," under the title of Common Senfe,
" Communis Inielligentiaf and lays it

down as the Law, or Rule of Nature

(" Naturce Norma ") for diflinguiming

good Laws (14) from bad, right from

wrong, and honourable from bafe, which

(14) What a profitable and convenient reduction might
be made in the bulk and number of our Statute Books,

(elpecially of the later volumes) upon a revifal conducted

ftridly according to this excellent rule !

certainly
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certainly is a much fafcr Principle to
rely,

en than ff Self-leve."

<c

Atqui nos Legem bonam a mala,
{ nulla alia nifi Nature Marma dividere

c

pofTumus. Nee fo.1 urn jus et injuria
' a natura dijudicatur, fed pmnino omnia
'

honefta, ac turpia. Nam et Com-
c munis In tel li gen ti a nobis notas

' res erucit, 'eafque in animis noftris in-

'

cRoavit, ut honefta in virtute ponantur,
' in vitiis turpia. Hcc-c autem in Opi-
6 nione exiftimare, nop in Natura poiita,
c dementis eft.

,: De Le^ibus, Lib. i.

Tom. 4. p. 222. (15). And the Apoftle

Paul has alfo given a ftrong tefumony

concerning the power and influence of

this inftinct, or ftrft Principle planted in

human Nature.

Ke informs us, that fomemen, who

had not the written Law of God, were,

(15) Hamburgh Edition 161 8.

F 2 never-
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neverthelefs, capable of doing by Nature

(or Inftinct) the things contained in the

Law <c For when the Gentiles, which
" have not the Law, do by Nature the

"
things contained in the Law, thefe,

"
having not the Law, are a Law unto

"
themfelves (16); which Jhew the work

" of

(16) We find a remarkable inftance of the " Natural
" Dilates of Confcience" in the behaviour of " Tubourai

" Tamaide" (a poor uninftructed inhabitant of the re-

xmote iiland of Otaheite) when he was unjuftly charged

with Sealing a knife. The ilory is related in the account

of Capt. Cook's voyage (Vol. 2. p. 101 .)
and the fmgularity

of the circumstances leads the writer to the following

remark: "
Upon this occafion it may be obferved" (fays

he)
" that thefe people have a Knowledge of PJGHT

" and WRONG from the mere dictates of Natural Con-
"

fcience ; and voluntarily condemn themfelves when they
<s do that to others, which they would condemn others

"
for doing to them. That Tubourai Tamaide felt the

** force of Moral Obligation is certain ;
for the imputation

iS of an action which he confideied as indifferent, would
**'

not, when it appeared to be groundlefs, have moved
4 '' him with fuch excefs of paffion." But to what mail

we impute the lamentable Change of Principle in the

fame perfon, who was afterwards (on another occaiion)

abfolutely coirvi&ed of theft? May not the licentious ex-

ample of the Engliih (whefe criminal indulgences among
the poor Indian women, proved that they had no fixed

regard
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" of the Law written in their hearts,

" their confcience alib bearing witnefs"

(or the confcience witneffing with them)
<* and their thoughts the mean while"

(or between thernfelves)
"

acculing, or

" elfe excufing one another ;

,:

&c. Ro-

mans ii. 14, 15.

This neceffarily implies a natural

Knowledge of Good and Evil, fo that

this divinefaculty, or inftinct in the Na-

ture of Many feems plainly to be the

grand Principle, whereby men, who have

*' not the Law, are a Law unto them-

"
fives" (Rom. ii. 14.) And this I ap-

prehend to be, properly,
" "THELAWOF

" NATURE" inMAN,theLaw written on

our hearts, or the Confcience, which bears

witnefs with us, as the Apoftle declares

regard for that pure religion which they profefTed), have

occasioned the corruption of the poor Heathen's moral?,

and natural Principles of Virtue ? He was certainly be-

come a wcrfe man by his acquaintance with them !

in
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in the following verfe : Our c '

thoughts
<c the mean while accufing, or elfe ex-

"
cujing us ;" for there are few men fo

bad, as not to have been, at fome time

or other, fenfible of remorfe, through

the accufation above-mentioned of their

their thoughts, or Confcience. For what

are thefe thoughts w
Thich accufe and excufe,

but Confcience itfelf; that is, the very

fame Pri?2ciple, only differently expreiTed

by the Apoftle, for the fake of explana-

tion ? And again, this Confcience, which

bears witnefs, is not a different, or diftinffi

Principle from " the Knowledge of Good
C and Evil," but onlv another name of

mode of exprefilng the fame Principle ;

or if it be fo defined by fome writers, as

to appear in any degree different
or diflincl

from the latter, it cannot, at moft, be

otherwise efteemed than as a different

effect
of that fame 'Divine Knowledge :

and the like may be laid
.
of Sindertfis

{cwwoiHTis) as Well as of <c the Law of
"

Reafon ;"
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"
Redfai >

9

"
both of which fome authors

have treated as diJlinB Principles from

Confcience, notwithftanding that all thefe

icparate heads, Sinderejis, Reafon, and

Confcience, are neceflarily refolved into

one finale principle or foundation, viz.

" the Knowledge of Good and Evil," to

which the enquirer is naturally led, in

attempting to define them ; for indeed

this fame identical Principle or Power is

equally attributed to them all.
" Sin-

"
derejis" (fays the author of Docl:. et

Student)
<c

_
is a natural Power of the

"
foul, fet in the higheir. part thereof,

moving andJlirring it to Good, and ab-

horring Evil" (17). What is Sinderefis

therefore, when thus explained, but the

natural

(17) See D'o&. et Stud. Englilh verfion, 1668 and

1746. Dialogue 1. Cap. 13; but in the Latin copy of

1604, it is in the nth Chapter.
"

Sinderefis eft vis mo-

"
ti<va feu potentia natural:s animus rationalise qus Temper

"
eft nata figi

in fuperioribus partibus animse movens et

M
ftimidans

(C
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natural Knowledge in Man to rejeSl the

Evi/y and chufe the Good? Reason is

alfo explained by this celebrated author

to the fame effedt :

u After (or accord-

cc
ing to) the Doctors Reafon (fays he)

"
is the power of the Soul that difcerneth

" between Good and Evil, and be-

<e tween Good and Better, com-
"

paring the one with the other : the

H which alfo fheweth virtues, lovetk

" Good, and Jlieth Vices (18)."

In

tf
ftimulans ad bonum, et abhorrent malum," &c.

Dot. et Stud. Cap. if. And again :
" Sinderefis etiam

" eft Principium quo ad fpeculatvua et quo ad opera-
" ti<va \" (and therefore a u

Principle of Aclion") Ex-

cmplum de fpeculativis ; ut omne totum eft majus fua

parte, quodlibet eft, vel non eft. Exemplum de opera-

ti<vis ut nullum malum eft faciendum : bonum
eft profc-

qtiendum, et ftmilia. Et, ideo, Sinderejis dicitur a qui-

bufdam Lex Rationis, quia principia Legis Rationis mini-

ilrat, quai ei infunt a Natura, &c. Ibid. Cap. u.

(18) See Chap. 14. in the Englifh verfions of 1688

and 1746 ; but the 12th Chapter in the Latin original

according to the Edition of 1 604 : Ratio, fecundum Doc-

tores, eft ipfa vis anima; rationales qua; confulit et difcernit

inter
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In the beginning of the Chapter, he

expreffes himfelf, as if he iuppofed that

Man was indued with this divine faculty

of Reafon before the fall, even at the

time " when he was created (19) ;" a

doctrine which, certainly, is erroneous.

That

; b o k u m ct malum et melius comparand unum ad

alterum, quse etiam virtutes eligit, et Deum diligit. Et

dicitur non r
-:>lum Cognitiva, fed etiam Moti-va ;" (and

therefore a "
Principle of Action.")

" Cum autem judicat

aliquid efte bonum vel malum et ibi fntit, fie dicitur Cog-
niti-ja : fi vero ulterius procedat, indicando aliquid eik

bonum ut fiat, vel malum ut evitetur, fie dicitur Motiua.

Si vero adhuc ampliua procedat et non folum indicat ali-

quid effe bonum ut fat, fed etiam id fieri appetit, fie dicitur

liberum arbitrium, nam liberum arbitrium apprehendit ra-

tionem, el volantatem. Sec. Cap. 12.

(19) Cap. 12. "De Ratione. $>uando primus Homo creaius

"
eft percepit duplicem a Deo oculum. Exteriorcm fci-

" licet et Interiorem. Exteriorcm carnis quo vifibilia

"'cerneret. Et interiorem Raticnis quo invifibilia apnof-
" ceret atque divina : per ilium carnis ut vifibiles poffet
" hoftes afpicere, cognofcere, et vitare, per ilium Ratio-
"

nis, ut fpirituales holies contra .animam decertantes
"

fuperare valerer," Szc. Thus Englifhed in the Edi-

tions of 1668 and 1746, Chap. 14. Of Reafon. " When
"

the firft Man Adam tvas created, he received of God a
" double eye, that is to fay, an outward eye, whereby
i( he might fee viable things, and know his bodily ene-

G "
mies,
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That our firft parents received from

God, when they were firft created, a

due proportion of Reafon fuited to their

oripinal condition, is not to be doubted -,

but there is no authority whatever to

warrant the fuppofition of their being

at firft indued with that Perfection of

Reafon, that Attribute of a Divine

and Spiritual Nature, which afterwards

became natural to Man ; though the

worthy author apparently means this

fupreme degree of Reafon, when he tells

us, that Man, by the gift
of Reafon, is

" made like to the dignity of angels (20),
<(

difcerning truth from falfehood, and

4<
Evil, from Goody whereas it appears

"
rnics, and efchew them ; and an inward eye, that is,

*' the eye of reafon, whereby he might fee his fpiritual

" enemies that fight againll his foul, and beware of

" them," Sec.

(20)
"

per quam etiam AngAicam hnitatur dignitatem
** a faifo difecrnendo vefum, et a bono malum. Quam-
" obrem valde a fua degeherat origine quoties" 'veritatem

"
difcerncre negligit, atque malum bo?io preponit." Ibid.

c. 12.

very
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very plainly from the Scriptures, that

this Perfection of Reafon was afterwards

acquired by unlawfully eating the fruit

of the Tree of Knowledge ; for it is plain,

that the dell re of acquiring Knowledge

was part of the temptation to trangrefs :

(*'
a tree to be defired to make one wife,"

faid the deluded Woman) and it was not

until they had both of them eaten the

forbidden fruit, that God faid,
" Be-

"
hold, the Man is become as one of

<(
us, to know Good and Evils" [Gen.

iii. 22.) thereby plainly alluding to the

Knowledge then newly acquired by the for-

bidden fruit ; and they were driven out

of the garden, we are exprefsly told, to

prevent a further acqnifition to the Na-

ture of Man, viz. "
left

he put forth his

"
hand, and take (0J|)

ALSO of the tree

of Life, and eat and live for ever ;" and

therefore it is certain, that Man was

not enlightened by the Divine Law of

Reafon within himfelf, when he vj^firjl

G z created-,
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created ; or at leaft not with fo great

a fhare of it, as ha fmce been juftly

attributed to Human Nature.

The third article which I have before

mentioned, as a principle neeefiarily in-

cluded in that divine Knowledge of Good

and Evil, which our firft parents unlaw?

fully took upon themfelves, is Con-

science ; and the ingenious author of

Doclor and Student, before quoted, in

defcribing the meanitfg of the word

Conjcience, has accordingly explained it

exaclly as if he had been defining the

true purpofe of the former Principle,

the Divine Knozvlcdge of Good and Evil.

" So God" (fays he)
" has placed Con-

"
fcience in the midft of the rational

(i
foul, as a light by which it mould

" difcern what it ought to do, or ought
" not to do (21)." This is exactly the

(21)
" Sic Deus pofuit Coufciemlam in medio animae

"
rationalis, tanquam Lumen quo difcernet quid facere,

" vel non facere debeat." Doct. a Stud. c. 13.

purpofe
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purpofe of " the Knowledge of Good- and

Evil," viz. that we fhould ufe it "as a

"
light to difcern what we ought to do,

<l or ought not to do ;" or, in Scripture

words, that we "
may know to refufe

" the Evil, and choofe the Good." Ifa.

vii. 15. and again in the 16th verfe.

From what has been faid, it mufr. ap-

pear, that Conference, Reafon, and Sinde-

refs, though fometimes treated as diftinB

Principles, are neverthelefs eflentially

founded on one Great Principle, viz. the

Divine Knowledge of Good and Evil ;

and when our firft parents, contrary to

the commands of God, took that Know-

ledge upon themfelves, the immediate

effects of it were the moft pungent work-

ings of Confcience / They were confeious

of their difobedience to God ! Co?ifcious

of their lhame and nakednefs ! Confeious

that the Divine Juftice mint purfue

them, fo that they would have even hid

them-
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themfelves, had it been poffible, from

the prefence of their Almighty Crea-

tor ! But how vain was the attempt

to fly from God's univerfal prefence (2.2),

when they could not even feparate them-

felves from the anxious warnings and

forebodings even of their own Confci-

ences ! For Confcience maintained its new

habitation in their throbbing breafts,

attending them in their moft fecret re-

tirement with a fringing remembrance

of their difobediencc and ingratitude !

And as the wilful taking of Confcience

upon themfelves was the caufe of all

(22) The univerfal prefence of God is moll elegantly

defcribed by the Pfalmiil :
" Oh ! whither fhall I go from

" thv fpirit ? or whither mall I flee from thy prefence ? If

li I afcend up into heaven, thou art there. If 1 make my
" bed in hell, behold, thou art there. If I take the wings
*' of the morning, and dwell in the uttermofl parts of the

"
fea, even there fhail thy hand lead me, and thy right hand

" fhall hold me. If I fay, Jurely the darknefs Jhall cover me :

** even the night fnallbe light about me" (that is, with re-

fpeci to God's knowledge of my thoughts and actions) :

"
yea, the darknefs hldeth notfrom thee," &c. See the whole

1 39th Pfalm. O Lord, thou haft fearched me, and known

me, &c.

their
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their mifery ; fo the effect of that one

fault was the entailing Sin and Death on

all their defcendants (who by the Laws

of Nature muft, neceifarily, partake of

that Nature which their parents fo un-

happily aflumed) for thus (C

by one Man
" Sin entered into the world" (as we are

informed by the great Apoflle of the

Gentiles)
" and Death by Sin ; and fo

(< Death pafled upon all Men 1

{h)
in or through whom

"
all have finned."

" For until the Law" (that is, even

before the written Law of Mofes) f* Sin

" was in the world : Alfo (23) Sin is

" not imputed when there is no Law.
" But (24) Death reigned from Adam
"

to Mofes, even over them who had
" not finned after the fimilitude of

(23) Alfo, or moreover The original word is </*,

which in this place, on account of the context, feems

more intelligible if rendered alfo, than
" but ;" which latter

is the common verficn.

(24) But feems better to exprefs the meaning of AXK*

in this place, than the common rendering nevertbelefs,

which gives a different turn to the fenfe,

" Adam's
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** Adam's tranfgrefhon," &c. (Rom. v.

12. to 14.) Apparently meaning, that

as
" Death" (which was the effect and

punifhrnent of imputed Sin)
"

reigned
" from Adam to Mofes,' (that is>

*. until the Law" a*xP vo
l
J:ii

)
^ we ought

to conclude, that fome fort of Law,

previous to that of Mofes, preceded Sin,

as Sin preceded Death, viz. (" as Sin hath

u reigned unto Death," fee ver. zi .) for

other vvife Death could not have reigned

before the written Law ; and conse-

quently the Law, to be underftood, by

which " Sin entered into the world," and

by which Ci Death pa/Jed upon, all," and

<c
reigned from Adam to Mofes," was the

Law of internal Knowledge, or Confci-

ence, by which all Men, from the time

of our firft parents (Chrift alone ex-

cepted) are convicted Sinners ! For as

the Ways of Man are not equal to his

affumed Knowledge, he is thereby ren-

dered guilty, and obnoxious to the eternal

Jujlice
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Jufiiee of God, " in whofe fight mall

" no man living be fuftified I" (Pfal.

cxliii. 2.)

Hence ft temporal Death, or depar-

ture from this world, is not the onlv fruit

of Sin, but there is alio a " certainfearful
"

looking for ofjudgment, znd. fiery in-

c<

dignation," &c. (Hebrews 3fr. 27.),

the fenfe of which is fo deeply im-

printed on the human Covfcie?ice, that

even the mof: hardened offender is, at

fomc time or other, affecled with it ;

othcrwife Sin could not be efteemed

*' the Sting cf Death" For if the na-

tural light of Human Reafon would per-

mit men to indulge themfelves with a

pofitive aliurance, that Death is really

the laft period, oxfinal diffolution of their

exi/Ienee, the Confcioufnefs of Sin would

not encreafe the Fear of Death, and

could not, therefore, with propriety be

efteemed " the Sting of Death" Death

H is
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is, indeed, the King of Terrors ; and Na-

ture fhrinks at its approach ! But the

anguifli of the guilty and unbelieving

foul fprings from a deeper fource than

.Death ! viz. the dread of what mull

follow it ! This is a further effect of
'

Reajon and Human Knowledge: for though

a man refufes to be bound by the eternal

Laws of Rea/bn, yet Reajon will inform

him of his guilt, and its deferts,
and

vindicate her injured Laws by dreadful

expectation I for the very Devils believe

and tremble ! (James ii. 19.)
-

Horrible gloom ! when Rea/bn fees no

ground for hope ! Thus Conscience,

though not obeyed, is Conscience ftill ;

and a time, we know, willfurely come,

when men ihall "
begin to fay to the

"
mountains, fall on us; and to the hills,

cover us (25) / (Luke xxiii. 30.)

Death,

(25) See alfo Revelation vi. 15, 16. " And the Kings
"

of the Earth, and the great men, and the rich

" men
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Death y therefore, it is manffeft, is

not the only objecl of the finncr's fear,

or men would never feek a hiding-place

in what mufc be their graces, by wifhing
to be buried under the very mountains

and hills, with the vain hope of fecreting

themfelves from the wrath to come !

And who is free from lin ? In the

iignt of God "
Jhall no man living be

*
juftifiedy (Pfa. cxliii. 2.) And " with-

* ' out fiedding of blood is no remijjion .

' '

(Heb. ix. 22.) Wherefore it is mani-

fefl, that the blood of every man is for-

feited before God i But the Almighty
was gracioudypleafed toaccept the blood
of animals (probably as an acknow-

ledgment of that forfeiture, and as a

"
men, and the chief captains, and the mighty men,

M and every bondman f and e<very freeman" (for all will be

equal in that tremendous day)
" hid themfelves in the

M
dens, and in the rocks of the mountains ; and faid,

** Fall on us^ and hide us from the face of him that fitteth.

* ' on the throne, and from the wrath cf the Lamb ; for

** the great day of his wrath is come, and who mail be
M able to ftand ?

H 2 type
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type of a future and more effectual re-

demotion) to atone for human rujlt

" For the life of the fieJh" (faid Gcd to

Mofes)
C(

is in the blood : and I have

c<
given it to you upon the altar, to make

(C an atonement for yourfouls :
' '

for
c '

it is the Blood that ?naketh an atone-
<c mentfor the soul/' (Lev. xvii. 1 i.)

But as the Neccfjity of Redemption is

thus obvious, fo the means of obtaining

it has been as clearly revealed : and

therefore the fame innate Knowledge of

Good and Evil, which has rendered us

obnoxious to God's Eternal Jujlice

through diibbedience, will lead us (if

we ufe it as we ought) to repentance

and amendment ; and consequently to

reconciliation and eternal happinefs,

through that more effectual propitiation

and redemption, to which all mankind

are invited by the Redeemer himfelf,

who is
" the Wat, and the- "Truth>,

and
" the Life:''' as " no man cometh unto

" the
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c the Father
',
but hybAm.'' (John xh\ 6.)

1 c For if throu rrh the offence of one" ( our

firft parent Adam)
iC many be dead-,

" much more the graqe of God, and the

"
gift by grace, [which is) by gi;e Man,

<( Jefus Chrij}, hath abounded unto
" many. And not as [It was) by one

<c that iinned (Jo is) the gift
-

y for the

"
judgment (was) by one to condemn/a-

"
tion, but the free gift (is) of

/;;j/zjf

" offences unto
j unification,'

1

6cc. (Sec

the contrail: as carried on by the Apoille

Paul, in the 5th chapter of his Epiflle

to the Pvomans.)

Men feldom fall indeed into any very

grofs ojjence again ft the Eternal Law, till

they are initiated, as it were, by lefier

crimes ; and have gradually ilifled the

natural reftramt of the innate Knowledge

or Conjcience before defcribed ; and then

they are no longer worthy to be called

Men, being more properly Brutes ; be-

caufe
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caufe Confcience, or the Knowledge of Good

and Evil, which mould difliriguifh the

Nature of Men from Brutes, doth no

longer influence their actions.

The itate, indeed, of fuch unhappy
men is worie than that of brutes ; be-

caufe there is ftill another capital dif-

finction in their nature, which wicked

men cannot caft off, as they do Confci-

ence ! they have a living Soul, which

miiil, inevitably, be accountable for all

their anions, as I have before remarked ;

and, therefore, when they prefer the

temporal gratification of their paffions

(whether of Pride, Love of unlimited

Power, Avarice, Lrjjl, Hatred, or Selpfj-

nefs) to the eternal welfare of their fouls,

they may be laid to fell them[elves for

nought ; becaufeall unlawful paifions are

increafed, iaiiead of being fatisfied, by

indulgence; fo that there is no Bondage
- fo
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io wretched as that of Sin (26) -,
no Slave

(o truly miferable, as the man who is

a Slave to his PaJ/hns (27). And, there-

fore, when we are endeavouring to trace

out " the Law of Nature , and Principles
"

of Action in Men9

yi

it would be unrea-

fonable to feardb for it among Slaves

(I mean thofe that are Slaves to their

paffions) becaufe fuch Men are not their

wn majlerSi and consequently are not

worthy the name of Men. It would

be neither juit nor charitable to draw

(26)
" They allure through the lulls of the flefh,

"
through much wantonnefs, thofe that were clean (or

" for a little) efcaped from them who live in error. While
"

they promife them Liberty y they themfelves are the Ser-
" <vdnh (or Slaves) of Corruption : for of whom a man
"

is overcame, of the fame is he broueht in Bondage."

2 Pet. ii. 19, 20. See alfo the remainder of the fame

chapter for the lamentable confluences of that nuretched

Bondage, the Service of Sin I

(27)
" Whofoever committeth Sin, is the Servant (or

"
Slave) cf Sin." (John viii. 34.)

" For the truth of
*' this concluiion no further or better proof can be ex-
"

peeled than cur Saviour's authority." Dr. Jackfon,

Book 10. Ch. 17.

our
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our conclufions concerning the Nature

of Man from that depraved ftate of Hu-

man Nature, wherein the proper and

natural dijlinclion of Manhood [the Know-
ledge of Goon and Evil, which we

naturally inherit from our firft parents)

has loft its influence !

No Man, indeed, is perfecl ; neither

are all Men depraved^ and though the

d.-praved ilate of man may, perhaps, be

vnoft general, it, certainly, is not nni-

verfal ; and therefore " the unherfal
t* prlncipk of Aclion in Man' is not to

be drawn from thence. But it will be

ftill much more profitable for us to re-

member (when any Rule of Obedience is

propofed as an unherfalPrinciple ofAclion)

that it is not fo much cur bufinefs or

interefc to trace out what really is

" the unherfal Principle of ABion," as

what it ought to be. I have already

produced the teflimony of the moil

learned
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learned and able lawyer among the Flea-

then s, that " the Knowledge of Good and
" Evil" is muniverfal Principle, natural

to mankind ; and he fo far eftcems it as

<c a Rule of Obedience," that he lays it

down as the foundation of Law. " For
" Law (fays he again in another place)
"

is nothing elfe but right and divinely
"

infpired Reafon, commanding what is ho-

*'
nejl, and forbidding the contrary" (27).

But a modern, though verv learned and

refpectable, law commentator, has re-

ferred us to a different Principle, as a

" Rule of Obedience," which is very liable

to be mifunderftood : he informs us in

page 41, vol. 1. that the Creator " has

"
gracioufly reduced the Rule of Obe-

" dience to this one paternal Precept,
cc That Man Jl:ould purfue his own Hap-
"

pinefs" This," (fays he)
"

is the

(27)
" Eft enim Lex nihil aliud, nifi recta et a nu-

(i mine Decrum tratta Ratio imperans honefta, prohi-
" bens contraria." (Oratio Philippica 11. Vol. 2. p,

4870
I

" foun-
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" foundation of what we call Ethics,

" or natural Law." Yet, in juftice to

the worthy author, it muft be allowed,

that the Kappinefs, which he fpeaks of,

is notfelffi, partial, or ferifuai Happinefs

(for that would be a very improper fub-

jedt for a '? paternal Precept") but " real

"
Happinefs," and "

fiibjlantial Happi-
"

nefsf as he further expreffes himfelf

in the fame page , and no Happinefs can

be "
real," or cc

fiibjlantial," which is

not laliing ; fo that it is plain this emi-

nent writer means that lafling and "
fub-

"
jlantial Happinefs" alone, which arifes

from Obedience to the will of God : for

the Knowledge of which he refers us, at

the fame time, to the Holy Scriptures.

See the following page 42.

Yet even fuch "
fubftantial Happinefs"

can only be called an
effect9 of which a

confcientious Obedience io the will of

God is one of the caifes ; but the primary

ca/fe,
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caufe, or mothe to that Obedience in good

Men, is ftill different from both ; and

yet none of them can be the properfoun-

dation of Ethics, or natural Law.

The learned author has himfelf af-

figned a more probable foundation in

the preceding page, to which perhaps

he might mean to refer by the prono-
minal adjective

"
This," in the fentejice

which immediately follows his " one

'

paternal Precept,
"

(viz.
' ' This i s the

1 foundation of what we call Ethics, or

1 natural Law") for he obferves in p.

40. that,
" Considering the Creator

'

only as a Being of infinite Power, he
c was able unquestionably to have pre-
' fcribed whatever Laws he pleafed to

' his creature Man, however unju.it or

' fevere. But as he is alfo a Being
' of infinite JVifdom, he has laid down
'

only fuch Laws as were founded in

*

tkofe relations of Jujlice that exifted in

' the nature of things, antecedent to

"
any
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u
any pofitive Precept." Those Re-

" lations of Justice," then, on

which the other Laws are founded, are

properly the Foundation. And
" thefe" (the learned writer himfelf

tells us in the following fentence)
" are

" the eternal, immutable Laws of Good
" and Evil, to which the Creator him-
"

felf, in all his difpenfations, conforms;
cc and which he has enabled Human
<c

Reafon to difcover, fo far as they are

"
neceffary for the conduct of human

" actions." Thus the Foundation
is clearly laid down, and there is no oc-

canon to affign any other Motive of Obe-

dience to the feveral Laws on this Foun-

dation, than what is mentioned in the

fame fentence, viz. Human Reafon, by
which men are enabled to difcover

" thefe eternal and immutable Laws of
" Good and Evil." For the Knowledge
of what Is Good, or what is Evil, is

furely a fufficient Motive for chufmg the

one, and
rejecting the other ; becaufe

Good,
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Goody when known, is as truly amiable

in itfelf, as Evil is deteftable and fright-

ful ; io that the former moll naturally

engages our preference, without any

other Motive than this naturalKnowledge

of their refpeclive qualities.

. Sinifter Motives do, neverthelefs, too

frequently prevail, through the extreme

frailty of Human Nature, which engages

the greater part of mankind in the pur-

fuit of temporal Intereft, or partial and

fenfual Happinefs i

So that, if the learned commentator

had mentioned Self-love, as the general*

inftead of the "
imiverfal Principle of

"
Action," I mould not have thought

myfelf obliged to have taken particular

notice of that part of his work.

Several reafons may be aliigned why
it cannot be admitted as the "

imiverfal
"

Principle of ABion"

And,
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And, iirft, Becaufe the moil worthy

actions, as I have already obferved, are

frequently occafioned by a more generous

motive than Self-love,

Secondly, Becaufe bad men are fome-

times prompted to good actions, through
the influence of their own natural Know-

ledge of Good and Evil, when the occa-

fion happens not to interfere with their

particular views of private Intereft, or

their predominant Paffions (28) : for, if

this was not the cafe, it is obvious

(con-

(28) A more remarkable inftance of this perhaps was

never known, than what my own grandfather experienced
in his acquaintance with the Lcrd Chancellor Jeferies,

who was, perhaps, the niofi abandoned time-ferver of

thofe days (if we except his companion in iniquity, Ge-

neral Kirk (29). Dr. Sharp was as
totally different and

oppofite

(29)
<c It would not have been pojjlble" (fays Rapin, fpeaking

of Chancellor Jtfferies and General Kirk)
u

for him" (King James
the lid.)

t; to have found in the kingdom two men more void of all

u
Religion, of all Honour, aad ah Humanity. They were two

tl
tigers chafed with blood, who had no pieajure but in carnage"

Tom. 10. p. 30.
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(coiifidering the great multitude of
felfijb

men in companion of the Jujl) that

fociety could not exift.

And, thirdly, Becaufe bad actions,

which moll: abound, manifestly tend,

even in the opinion of the offenders

themfelves, to defeat the moil eifential

purpofes of Self-love ; for the moil hard-

oppofite to the Chancellor, in every part of his character,

as it was poffibie for any man to be ; yet the Chancellor

entertained a very particular regard and efteem for him.

He treated the Doctor very roughly indeed, when he had

received his Royai Mailer's orders to profecute him for

preaching againjl Popery ; but in every other point, which

did not interfere with his time-fer<ving principles and poli-

ticks, he was always ready to mew favour and kindnefs to

Dr. Sharp, whenever he had an opportunity ;
and happy-

it was for him that he did fo ; for afterwards, in the time

of his diflrefs, when a juft retribution of worldly trouble

overtook him, (infomuch that he was not only a prifoner,

expe fling in his turn afevere execution of the Laivs for.his

injujlice
and cruelty, but alio grievoufly ailiiclied with the

Hone, and other difeafes, in confequence of his former

intemperance,) Dr. Sharp was the only perfon who

afforded him any comfort in his mifery ; for he regularly

vifited the unhappy man in his confinement, and ufed his

befl endeavours to alleviate his diflrefs, and prepare him

for another world by advice and exhortation.

ened
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cned finners are confcious, through their

innate Knowledge of Good and Evil, that

their unlawful temporary gratifications

tend to deprive them of their " real"

and <c

fubfiantial liappinejfs/
4

'viz. 'Eternal

Salvation ; for if they had not this Con-

fcioifnefs of Evil, there could be no fuch

thing as prefumptuous fin.

Self-love, however, under proper re-

ftrictions, is certainly a main branch of

the Law of Nature ; and, though it can-

not be admitted as the "
univerfal Prin-

"
ciple of Atlionf is neverthelefs an imi-

verfai Principle ; but it cannot be ad-

mitted as a a Rule of Obedience" becaufe

there arc many occafions when it ought
to be fuperfeded by more noble Motives

to Action.

The Knowledge of Good and Evil \s alio

an univerfal Principle in Man ; though it

is full much farther from being
"

th&

"
univerfal
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<e
univerfal Principle of Action than

"
Self-love ;" and indeed my prefent at-

tempt is not to prove what is the " uni-

" verfaI Principle of ABionf but only

what it ought to be, as I before remarked ;

being convinced, that " the one paternal
"

Precept" laid down by the learned Law

Commentator (though certainly with

good intentions, and probably with good

authority from other Law Writers) as

the " Rule of Obedience," (viz.
" that

" we JJjould purfue our own Happinejs")

is very defective ; becaufe the very Rule

itfelf requires a multitude of other Rules

to reftrain it within due bounds, and

curb the Self-love of individuals for the

benefit of fociety.

Nothing is fo liable to be mifunder-

itood as " our own Happinefs -f for when

Self alone is the object, Self-love can

imply nothing but Partiality and Self-

preference ; fo that fuch " a Rule of Obe-

K " dience"
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" dience' is liable to afford a handle of

excufe for actions of mere Self-gratifica-

tion, to which the learned and worthy

author (or, perhaps, rather the adopter)

of the hypothecs wouldbe entirelyaverfe:

a Slaveholder, for inftance, might al-

ledge, that he "
purfues his own Hap-

"
pinefs," by extorting the unwilling

fervice of other men, becaufe he is

thereby enabled to maintain himfelf and

family, not only comfortably, but ele-

gantly ; and that the maintenance and

fupport of the fugar iflands, and confe-

quently the happinefs of his wealthy

neighbours, depends upon the employ-

ing of flaves ; fo that focial benefits do

alfo arife from it : and he will likewife

alledge, that he is obliged by
"

Self-
" love' to perfift in the meafure, be-

caufe he cannot maintain the fame Hap-

pinefs and comfort by any other means ;

fo that he does not act contrary to " the

" Law of Nature, or the " Rule of
" Obedi-
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<c Obedience" as laid down by the moil

eminent writers on the fubjeel !

Thus the <e

paternal Precept" (as it

is called) of purfuingour own Happinefs,

may lead men to form a falfe eftimate of

necejjity (or what they may think them-

felves obliged to undertake, from their

particular fituation in life) and will

afford them the like excufe for any other

vice, on which a man's temporal fub-

fiftence depends.

It is therefore an oblique Rule, which

infenfibly declines into mere Self-grati-

fication, or private Intereft, which is the

bane of Equity and JufHce ; fo that Self-

love can no otherwife be admitted as a

Rule, than for the purpofe of meafuring

the due proportion of that Love which

we owe to tlie reft of Mankind, agreeable

to a real "
paternal Precept" that will

K 2 never
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never deceive us ;

<l
Tboufoalt love thy

"
Neighbour as thyfelf?*

Lev. xix. iS.

This excellent maxim of the Old Law
is ftrongly enforced and recommended

in the New Teframent, which mall

hereafter be fljewn : nay, the very Hea-

thens, it feems, were not entirely igno-

rant of this Divine Precept ; for the

favourite maxim of the Emperor Alex-

ander Severus was much to the fame

effect, according to the report of Lam-

pridiiis, quoted by the learned Jofeph

Mede, Book 3. p. 550. viz. "
S*uod tibi

"
fieri nonvis, alteri ne feceris.''

" Do
" not to another, what you would
" not have done to yourfelf.

J;

Neither

has the doctrine been overlooked by
the writers on the Law of Nature.

Hobbes very judicioufly refers us to

this Rule of Obedience,
" for the eafy

"
knowledge of what the Law of Nature

" dictates."
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cc dilates." " When a Man doubts"

(fays he)
" whether 10hat he is going to

" do to another be agreeable to the Law
<c of Nature, let him fuppofe himfelf

in the others room /'
ie For by this

f* means'
5

(continues he)
il when Self-

" love and the other paflions, which
"

weighed down one fcale, are taken

"
thence, and put into the contrary

"
fcale, it is eafy to guefs which way

" the balance will turn'
5 And Baron

Puffendorf (30) remarks thereupon, that

" this is no other than the great rule

"
prefcribed by our Saviour himfelf, of

"
doing to Men as we would be done by."

The learned Baron, neverthelefs, re-

marks in the following paragraph
" that this Precept cannot be efteemed

" a fundamental Axiom of the Law of
" Nature ; fince it is only a corollary of

(30) Law of Nature and Nations, as tranflated by
Baiil Rennet. Oxford 17 10. p. 109.

that
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tc that Law, which obliges us to hold

"
all Men equal witJk ourfelves ; and

" therefore may be demon fixated a pri-
" orr' But howfoever it may be capable

of being demonflrared, yet this is no

juft objection to Hobbes's excellent rule

for knowing,-
<c what the Law of Na-

ff tare didlates ;" efpecially as the learn-

ed objector feems, afterwards, to have

fought in vain for a more "fundamental
1* Axiom of the Law of Nature :" for I

cannot find, that any thing, he has

afterwards propofed, is at all worthy to

be compared with it, either as " a
t Foundation , or a " Rule of Obedience"

Neverthelefs, in juflice to the learned

Baron, I muft obferve, that he has well

defended this general Rule againfl the

objection of Dr. Sbarreck.
<c Dr. Sharrock is of opinion" (fays

lie)
" that this rule is not univerfal,

" becaufe
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"
becaufe, if fo, a judge muft needs

" abiblve the criminals left to his fen-

<{ tence -

y inafmuch as he would certainly
ie

fpare his own life, were he in their

"
place : I muft. needs give a poor peti-

<{ tioner what fum foever he defires ;

" becaufe I fhould wifh to be thus dealt

<c
with, if I was in his condition : or

"
I muft clean my fervants fhoes : be-

" caufe I require him to clean mine/'
" But the rule

,:

(fays the learned

Baron)
<( will ftill remain unfhaken, if

" we obferve, that ?tot one Scale
only,

<c but both are to be conjidered ; or that
<c I am not only to weigh and examine
" what is agreeable to me, but likewife

" what obligation or neceility lies on
<c the other perfon, and what I can de-
" m-and of hi-m,- without injuring either

" of our duties." Book 2. Chap. 3.

p. 109,

Neither
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Neither does the Baron's own objec-

tion, which immediately follows, in the

leaf!: arTecl the propriety of Hobbes's rule

"
for the eafy Knowledge of what the

" Law of Nature diffates :" for though
the nature of a Rule, or Principle of

Doclrine (differing from active Princi-

ples) be fuch as to induce the neceffity

of fuppoling a prior Principle, or Inftindl

in man, whereby he may be enabled to

fuggeft, adopt, approve, or obey this or

any other Rule (which feems to be the

reafon of the Baron's refuiing to acknow-

ledge this excellent rule, as " a funda-

f? mental Axiom of the Law of Na-
"

ture") yet the learned Baron himfelf

has multiplied the difficulty, by affign-

ing ftiil another R.ule, or mere Principle

of Doclrine (viz. the holding all Men

equal with ourfelves) as the foundation of

this Rule, inflead of a realfirf Caufe, fuch

as the immediate Infpiration of God ; the

Revelation of his Will in the Scriptures ;

or
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or the natural and divine InJiintJ of

knowing Good and Evil. For whe-

ther the Precept is inculcated and made

known to Man by Divine Revelation,

immediate, or fcriptural, or merely by

the natural Inftinft in Man, of knowing

Good and 'Evil, it may neverthelefs be

juftly efteemed " a fundamental Axiom

**
of the Law of Nature"

The Jews and Chriftians, indeed, are

taught the value and importance of this

Precept by the Holy Scriptures, yet this

is not the only means of its being

known and received among men as
" a

H Rule of Obedience y for, befides the

example which I have already given

concerning the Emperor Alexander Se-

verus, it appears that the Gentiles, in

every part of the world, have demon-

ftrated a fenfe of this Precept, without

the ajjijlance of Scripture : not only the

ancient Greeks and Romans, but the

L remote
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remote inhabitants of China and Ame-

rica : of which a few examples are here

fubjoined from the additional notes of

the translator of PuiFendorf, p. 109. viz.

" AriStotle" (in Diogenes Laertius, Lib.

5, Segm. 21.)
"

being afked how we
*

ought to behave ourfelves towards our

'
friends, anfwered, as we wifo they

' would behave themfelves towards us."

Lib. 2. torn. 2.
" ^uod quis juris in

alterum y

"
&;c. Seneca de Ira, Lib.

3.
c. 12. '* Let us fuppoje ourfelves in

' thefame circiwijlances as the perfon with

* whom we are angry : 'That which now

\ puts us in a pafjion is only the wrong
f opinion and ejlimate of ourfelves : We
\ are unwilling to suffer what we are

'

willing to do." " 'Tis a faying of Con-
*

fucius (in Marcinus's Hift. Sin. Lib. 4.

c. 25.)
" Never do to another what you

c are unwilling to fuffer from him. The
' fame Precept was made ufe of by

i6 Tnca Manco Capac, the founder of

" the
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" the Peruvian empire ; in order to the

"
reducing his fubjects to a life of

"
civility." De la Vepa, L. i. c. 21.

Thus it appears, that not only the

Heathen nations of Europe, but alio the

diftant uninformed inhabitants of China

and America, were endued, by their

innate Knowledge of Good and Evil, with

general ideas of that moft excellent

Precept which Christ himfelf has de-

clared to be the true Chrifzian R.ule of

Action : and which, therefore, may

juftly be efteemed " afundamental Axiom.
" of the Law of Nature," viz. " All

"
things whatfoever ye would that men

<c mould do to you, do ye even fo to

" them : for this is the Law and the

"
Prophets," Matt. vii. 12. See alfo

Luke vi. 31. The meaning and appa-
rent intention of this Golden Rule is

exactly the fame, in effect, as the other

great commandment of the Law, " Thou

L 2 "
jhalt
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tc
jhalt love thy neighbour as thyfelj';"

fo

that all perfons, who carefully examine

thefe and other parallel texts, muft necef-

farily be convinced, that the command t

love our neighbour as ourfelves is the " one
<c paternal Precept," or rather, I

mould fay, the only " paternal
" Precept to which the Creator has

gracioujly reduced the Rule of Obedience>*

fince by the higheft authority we are

aiTured, that the equitable rule of " doing
" to others, as we would that men mould
<c do unto us;" or, in fhort, to love our

neighbour as ourfelves,
"

is the Law
< and the Prophets ;" which im-

plies as much as if our Lord had faid,

This is the Spirit, or first Prin-

ciple of Law, and contains the Sum

arid EJfence of all other Laws ! The tefti-

mony of the Apoftle Paul is nearly to

the fame effect " For all the Law"

(fays he)
"

is fulfilled in one word,
" even in this, Thou shalt love thy

" NEIGH-
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<c NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELF." (Gal. V.

14.) Which might well be paraphrafed

as follows: " All the Law is ful-

f* FILLED IN ONE WORD;" for " the

" Creator' (C has gracionjly reduced the

" Rule of Obedience to this one paternal

Precept" (not,
" that Man JJjould

purjue his own Uappinefs -f but)
<c EVEN IN THIS, THOU SHALT LOVE
" THY NEIGHBOUR AS THYSELF ;" fo

that no other "
paternal Precept" can

poffibly be received as a general Rule of
Obedience for all occafions except this

alone; which muft, therefore, be acknow-

ledged as the funda??iental Rule, both of

Natural and Revealed Law. Concerning
this Golden Rule of Action, I have

wrote a feparate Tracr. under the title of

the Law of Liberty, or Royal Law, to

which I muft beg leave to refer my readers

for further remarks on that head.

Having
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Having now proved, I hope, that this

" FUNDAMENTAL AxiOM OF THE
" Law of Nature" ought to be (( the
Cf universal Principle of Action
" in Man," I can more fafely refume

my difcourfe concerning
"

Principles

"
of Aclizn

y

in general. It has already

been fhewn, that cc the Knowledge of
f< Good and Evil" is

" an univerfal
<(

Principle" in Man, as well as Self-love.

But I muft now remark, that the former

has the following effential difference

from Self-love as an univerfal Principle,

viz. that it is never fuperfeded, like the

latter, by any jujl Motive of D u t y

(though it is often violated in breach of

Duty through human Frailty); for all

jujl Motives of Duty are perfectly con-

fident with it, and influence the heart

under its direction and guidance, and

even the moil iiohle Motive to Action

(independent of Infpiration,
'

or immediate

Revelation) is fo far from fuperfeding

the
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the natural "Knowledge of Good and

Evil," that it may, more properly, be

cfteemed an exertion of it : for inftance,

by a due exertion of " the Knowledge

"of Good and Evil," we promote the

very firfl Principle of all Duty, as it is

the firjl great commandment, viz. The

Love of God ; for if we have " Know-
"

ledge to chufe the Good, and rejecl the

"
Evil," the fame Knowledge muft in-

cline us to prefer the Author of all Good

(when revealed to us) and his Com-
mandments before every other con fide-

ration ; for fo Abraham's Obedience in

attempting to facrifice his fon, was ren-

dered acceptable to God: he knew his

Maker and fupreme Lord by wiquejlion-

able Revelation ; and, therefore, juftly

concluded, through his natural " Know-
"

ledge of Good and Evil,' that the

Command of God ought to fuperfede

all natural Afeftion, and Self-love ; fo

that this was an Ejfeff of Reafon, which

feemed
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fecmed to counteract even the Principles

of Reafon itfelf by diflblving all the ties

of Nature ! But the Patriarch thereby

gave an ample proof of a fincere Faith,

and of an unfeigned Love to his Creator.

By what Principle of Action alfo was

Mofes induced (though the meekeft of

Men) to remonftrate to his Creator, when

the Divine Indignation was declared

aeainft the Ingratitude and Wiekednefs

of the children of Ifrael, in worfhipping

the molten calf during the time that

Mofes continued in the mount to receive

the Law ? God faid to Mofes " I have

"
feen this people, and behold, it is aftiff

-

(C necked people : now therefore let me
" alone, (*S nrnn let me rest,'

3

that is, from your interceflions)
" that my

1 ' wrath may wax hotagainft them,and that

" I may consume them: and Iwillmake
"

of thee a great nation." Exod. xxxii.

9, io. Now, if "
Self-love' had been

" the
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" the univerfal Principle ofAc~lio7if Mofes

would not have declined the acceptance

of fuch a diftinguifhed honour, when

tendered to him even by the Almighty
Lord of the Universe, whofe right

of difpofai could not juftly be called in

queftion \ But the faithful minifler of

the Ifraelitiih commonwealth did not

feem to entertain the leaft fenfe of that

imaginary
"
paternal Precept" mentioned

above,
" that Man Jloould purfne his own

"
Happinefs :" for his anfwer on that

cccaiion proves, that he was actuated by
a Principle infinitely fuperior to Self-

love ; I mean a true and unfeigned Zeal

for the Glory of God, arifing from a right

ufe of his natural difcretion,
or ct Know-

"
ledge of Good and Evil," which di-

reeled his choice, and enabled him to

fet afide all confideration of Self, or

private worldly Intereft, when he

thought the circumftances of the pro-

poiition feemed likely to affeft the ho-

M nour
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nour of God in the miiinformed opi-

nion of the Egyptians and other Hea-

then. For he "
be/ought the Lord his

"
God,'

1

(though God had previoufly

forbid him, faying,
" Let me alone")

" andfaid, Lord, why doth thy wrath

" wax hot againji thy people, which thou

te

hajl brought forth out of the land of

*.' Egypt, with great power, and with

" a mighty hand I Wherefore jhoidd the

" Egyptians fpeak and fay, For mif-
*'

chief did he bring them out* tofay them

"
in the mountains, and to confume them

"
from theface of the earth ? Turn from'

"
thy fierce wrath" (raid Mofes to the

Almighty)
" and repent of this evil

"
againji thy people ." And he alfo

claimed the promife by which God had

abfolutely bound himfelf to the Patri-

archs C( To whom (faid Mofes) thou

**
fwareft by thine own self, and faidjl

" unto them, I will multiply your feedf
&c. And the text immediately informs

us,
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us, that " the Lord repented of the evil

" which he thought to So unto his

people." (Exod. xxxii. 7. to 14.) Thus

God was pleafed to manifest his regard

and confederation even for Human judg-
ment ! even for the opinion of a ?nere

Man, when founded en Rerjon, and

other jujt Principles, men as mankind

are capable of exerting ! And mail

earthly monarchs, then, prefume to

defpife any reasonable remonftrance of

their fellow men of their equals in

every other refpecT:, except that of a de-

legated office, when it is apparent that

even the Supreme Lord, and Maker
of all things, has condefcended to

hear and gracioufly receive a remon-

ftrance from his Creature Man ! Nay,
and that repeatedly on various occafions !

The like remonftrance was alfo made by

Mofes, when God declared his anger

againft Ifrael, for murmuring at the re-

port given of the promifed land ; and

M 2 for
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for 'propofing to return into Egypt; and

alfo for attempting to fcone Jojhua and

Caleb, who had endeavoured to appeafe,

and convince them of their error. See

the 14th Chapter of Numb, ver.7.
" And

<c the Lord Jaid unto Mofes> how long mil
" this people provoke me ? and how long
" will it be ere they believe mey for all the

"
fogns W&zcfi I have foewed among them ?

" I will fmite them with the pejiilencey

* c and dijinherit them , and will make of
" thee'

j

(faid God to Mofes)
" a great-

" er nationz and mightier than they\"

But the noble Principles (far fuperior

to Self-love) by which that Great Mi-

nister of State generally regulated his

conduct, once more prevented his ac-

ceptance of the glorious promife, even

though tendered by his Maker! His fincere

regard for the Glory ofo God, agreeable to

the firil great Commandment, made him

jealous that the Heathen nations mould

falfely
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falfely conceive, that the Lord Jeho-
vah was not able to bring his people

(the Ifraelites) into the land which he
" fware unto them ;*"' fo that his Zealfor
the Glory of God was, manifeftly, the

principal Motive of his anfvver on that

occafion (31). And though a natural

AffeBion (or brotherly Love) for his,

country-

(31)
" And Mofes faid unto the Lord, Then the

M
Egyptians fhall hear it, (for thou broughteft up this

"
people in thy might from among them :) And they

u will tell it to the inhabitants of this land
; (for) they

** have heard that thou, Lord, (art) among this people ;

" that thou, Lord, (art) feen face to face ; and (that) thy
" cloud flandeth over them, and (that) thou goeft before

" them by day time in a pillar of a cloud, and in a pillar
" of fire by night. Now (if) thou malt kill (all) this

"
people as one man, then the nations which have heard

il the fame of thee, will fpeak, faying ; Becaufe the

** Lord was not able to bring this people into the land

" which he fware unto them, therefore he hath flain

" them in the wildernefs. And now I befeech thee, let

the power of my Lord be great, according as thou hall

fpoken, faying, The Lord is long fuffering, and of

great mercy, forgiving iniquity and tranfgreffion, and
il

by no means clearing (the guilty,) vifiting the iniquity

fj of the fathers upon the children, unto the third and

** fourth (generation.) Pardon, I befeech thee, the ini-

"
quity

t<

a
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countrymen might, probably, be aifo in-

cluded as an additio?ial Motive to his in-

terceffion (worthy our imitation) yet his

" own Self-love' was, manifefdy, quite

out of the aueflion : fince he mio-ht

have attained for himfelf the higheft

pitch of worldly glory, without for-

feiting his real or eternal Happinefs by

fuch an acquifition ; for as the offer was

made by
cc the God of the Spirits of all

"
Flejh," the acceptance of it could

not have been imputed to him as finful ;

though the contrary behaviour was ap-

parently more agreeable to the will of

the Almighty, who was pleafed to fig-

nify his approbation of Mofcs's remon-

firance and intercejjion, by declaring to

him "
I have pardoned according to

"
thy v/ord." Numb. xiv. n. to 20.

"
quity of this people, according unto the greatnefs of

"
thy mercy, and as thou haft forgiven this people from

"
Egypt, even until now. And the Lord faid, I have

"
pardoned according to thy word." Numb, xiv, 13.

to 20.

Alfo
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Alio upon the rebellion of Korah, re-

lated in the 16th chapter of Numbers,

when God fpoke to Mofes and Aaron,

faymZy
iC

Separateyovjfehesfrom among
u this congregation, that I may con-
" SUME THEM IN A MOMENT/' Yet

thefe two great leaders of Ifrael were fo

little actuated by that imaginary
" nni-

c <
"jerfai Principle cf Action

"
Self-love,

that they were entirely regardlefs of their

own danger, notwithftanding the divine

warning, and feemed to have no other

eare, but that of endeavouring to five

their brethren from God's wrath ; for it

does not appear, that th<ty retreated, or

febarated themfelves "
from among the

"
congregation^ as they were expreflly

directed, but only
Ci

fell upon theirfaces,"

and exerted the powers of Human Reafon

in the following fort remcrfranee to

their Maker {i O God, the God of
" the Spirits of all Fleft, Jhall one Man
"

S-iN, and wilt thou be wroth with all
" the
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" the Congregation ?" Numb. xvL

20 22.

The like Remonjlrance, founded in

found Reafon and natural Equity, had

once before been made even to the Al-

mighty himfelf, by his faithful Servant

Abraham, when God condefcended to

reveal to him the awful decree of Divine

Vengeance againft the populous cities of

the plains of Sodom.

* ' Wilt thou alfo defray the. Righteous

<f with the Wicked ?" (faid Abraham (32)
" fall not the Lord of all the earth

" DO RIGHT ?"
t

(32)
" And Abraham drew near, and faid, Wilt thou

"
alfo de/lroy the righteous <voith the wicked ? Peradven-

" ture there be fifty righteous within the city, wilt thou

" alfo deftroy, and not fpare the place for the fifty right-
" eous that are therein ? That be far from thee to do
if after this manner ; to flay the righteous with the

" wicked, and that the righteous mould be as the

"
wicked, that be far from thee : (hall not the 'judge of

"
all the earth do right?" Gen. xviii. 23 25.

Thus
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Thus a due exertion of right Reafon

demonftrated the Dignity of Human Na-

ture, and the examples, juft mention-

ed, fufficiently prove, that the Al-

mighty requires his Creature Man to

judge of Right and Wrong, and to form

and declare a found Judgment upon the

eternal Principles of Jujiice and Right-

eoujhefs, agreeable to that Divine Know-

ledge with which the Human Mind is

moft certainly endowed.

Though Abraham and his defendants,

Mofes and Aaron, knew that they could

net exift, even a iingle moment, without

the immediate protection of Divine Pro-

vidence, yet they thought it their duty

to remonfrate even to their Creator
on the eternal Principles of "

Juftice
M and Judgment I

"

The Almighty Searcher of

Hearts knew beforehand what they

N i would
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would fay, and the propriety of their

future aniwers; and, therefore, undoubt-

edly afforded them thefe extraordinary

opportunities of proving to all mankind

their Knowledge of Good and Evil, as well

as their Faith and entire dependence on

the eternal "
jujlice and Judgment" of

the Divine Being, that thefe clear ex-

amples of the Knowledge and Dignity of

Human Nature, as alfo of the regard and

confideraticci which even the great Au-

thor of that Nature was gracioufly

pleafed to manifeft, on thofe occafions,

towards the mental Faculties of his

Creature Man, might be recorded to the

end of time !

Concerning the Spirit of "
ji/Jficc

" and Judgment" with which Abraham

was endowed, God previoufly declared

" I know him, that he will command

ij his children, and his houfhold after him,
" and they Jhall keep the way of the Lord

" to
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<c to do Justice and Judgment," &c.

(Gen. xviii. 19.) So that Abraham -s

Remonftrance, wherein he appealed to

<c the Justice and Ju d g m ent" of

God, was apparently agreeable to the

foreknowledge and expectation of the

Almighty, as well as the other Remon-

ftrance of Abraham's defendants, Mofes
and Aaron. For thefe extraordinary ex-

ertions of Human Reafon, in appealing

to the Divine Jujlfce, were 10 far from

being offenfive even to the supreme

AND ETERNAL SOVEREIGN OF THE

Universe, that, on the contrary, he

clearly manifefted his approbation by the

gracious manner in which he accepted

and anfwered thefe human petitions ! He
condefcended to fatisfy the righteous and

jujl Spirit of Abraham, by an affu-

rance, that even cc

if ten righteous per-

fons" only could be found amongft the

wicked nations in the plains of Sodom
<c I will not dejiroy if (faid he)

cc

for
N 2 " the
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f! the tensfake' (33). And to the Re-

monftrance of Mofes and Aaron (the de-

fendants of the juji Abraham) the like

favourable attention was paid by
" the

" God of the Spirits of all F/e/b :" for

as their petition was offered up in behalf

of the whole Congregation (viz. that they

might not fuffer for the fault of one or

a few perfons) God condefcended to

fpare the Congregation, though they had

juflly incurred the forfeiture of life by

joining (34) the haughty and factious

princes of Ifrael in open rebellion to

the Divine Ordinances, contrary to the

(33) Gen, xviii. 32. But alas, by the fatal cataftrophe

cf all the nations in the plains of Sodom loon afterwards,

and by the very fmall number cf individuals that were

found worthy of the divine warning to efcape the national

punijbment, it is apparent that there were not even fi<ve

rightecus perfons to be found in fi<ve royal cities ! (Gen.

xiv. 2.) Horrible depravity !

(34) The text informs us, that " Korah gathered all
" the congregation again/l them" (Mofes and Aaron)
'" unto the door of the tabernacle of the congregation"

whereby the guilt of the congregation is manifeft. Numb,
xvi. ig.

clearefl
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cleared evidence of all their fenfes ! For

Moles, on offering up this fiiort petition,

was immediately directed to feparate the

Congregation from the more notorious

offenders "
Speak unto the Congregation ,

'

faying, Getye upfront about the taber-

c nac/e of Korah, Dathan, and Abi-
6 ram. And Moses rofe up, and went

' unto Dat ti a n and Ab i r am ; and the

' Elders of Ijrdel followed him. And he

'

fpake unto the Congregation, faying,
c

Depart, I pray you, from the tents of
6

theft
wicked men, and touch nothing of

'
theirs, lefl ye be confumed in all their

} fins" And accordingly all perfons,

that had grace fufficient to repent of

their connections with thefe wicked men,
cc Gat up from the tabernacle of Ko-

<c
rah, Dathan, and Abiram, on every

" fide :" And immediately afterwards

God was pleafed to juftify Mofes, and to

demonftrate the truth of his Divine Mif-

fion, by a tremendous and unufual exam-

pi
em
w
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pie of Vengeance (35) upon the hardened

offenders and their families ! (Numb.
xvi. 1. to 40.) And this being done in

the prefence cf the whole Congregation,

(then a populous nation) the evidence of

it (which is handed down to us by their

defcendants, the jews, and has alfo

been confirmed, from time to time, by

other inftances of Divine Vengeance upon
the fame nation) was thereby rendered

incontestable !

Neverthelefs, the very next day,
<e all

Ci the Congregation of the children of Ifrael
iC murmured agairjl Mofes, and againji
<c

Aaron, faying, Te have killed the people
tc

of the Lord" This further rebellion

having once more orovoked the Divine

JufKce, the cloud covered the tabernacle^

and the glory of the Lord appeared !

And Mofes and Aaron were once more

(35)
<c the ground chive afunder that (was) under

" them : and the earth opened her mouth, and {Wallowed
** them up, and their hcufes," &c.

com-
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commanded to kparate themfelves from

the Congregation, that a National Ven-

geancs might take place !

" Get you up
"
from ibis CoTigrpgaticfL (/aid the Al-

mighty )
* ' that I m&y cons um e t hem

" as in a moment." Neverthelefs,

thefe two worthy Minifters of God dif-

covered no {qt\{q of fear for tbemfehes 9

whiirc the national danger demanded their

endeavours in behalf of their brethren ;

and therefore, inftead of feparatinp- them-

felves, as they had been once more com-

manded, they, once more,
a fell upon

" their Faces," to implore l\\q Di-

vine mercy and fcrgivenefs of the na-

tional iniquity ; fo that Self-love was

manifestly iuperieded by Patriotifn and

brotherly Affection / And as the plague

was already begun among the people, the

mediation of thefe two men was fo far

favoured by the God of
'

Ifrml, that Mofes

was infpired with wifdom and prefence

of mind to inftruct his Brother Aaron

howr to " make an atonement for the

(C

people
1
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tc
people" by the burning of incenfe

And accordingly Aaron "
flood between

" the dead and the living ; and the plavue
"

wasflaid" Numb. xvi. 41 48.

Thefe are unquestionable examples to

demoriftrate, that "
Self-love" is not

" the univerfal Principle of Action ."

Upon a former interceflion alfo of

Mofes in behalf of his ungrateful coun-

trymen, he permitted his natural Affec-

tion for them, to carry him (feemingly)

far beyond the bounds of Reafon and

Moderation, in his exprerTions to the

Almighty (36) ; even fo far as to wifh,

that he himfelf might be blotted out of

(36)
" And Mofes returned unto the Lord, and faid,

" Oh, this people have finned a great fin, and have

tl made them gods of gold. Yet now, if thou wilt, for-

"
give their fin : and if not, blot me, I fray thee> out

"
of thy bock) which thou hafl written. And the Lord

*' faid unto Mofes, Whofoever hath finned againfl me,
' him will / blot ut cf my book." (Exod, xxxii,

3x~33.)

God's
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God's Book (36), if the fin of the people

was not forgiven ! So that Self-love is

by no means " the univerfal Principle of
" Aclio?iJ

y

The affectionate Apoftle Paul feemed

alfo equally anxious for the eternal wel-

fare and profperity of thefame great Na-

tioii ; and he expreiled the like unbound-'

ed Love towards them, by one of the

ftrongeft hyperbolical exprerlions (as Mr.

Burkitt calls it) that he could poffibly

have chofen for that purpofe.
"

I could

" wifh" (fays he)
<c that myfelf were

" accurfed from Chriil for my brethren

" my kinfmen according to the flem."

(Rom. ix. 3.) And though the Apo-

ftle, by the words MxQiuu. &pai a.*o vs, xp/r,

might perhaps mean to refer only tQ

(3-6) Meaning (probably) an exclufion from the tem-

poral bhjjings promifed in God's covenant ; or perhaps the

lo/s of life, both of which came upon him afterwards for

his unguarded exprelTions on another occaiion. Compare
Numb. xx. iz. with Numb, xxvii. iz 14. Deut. iv.

37. and Pfalm cvi. 32.

O that
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that anathema of temporal mifery and de-

ftruclion denounced by Chrift himfelf,

againft Jerufalem, and the unbelieving

Jewifh nation, for their open rejection

of the Gofpel (37) ; yet it is manifeft,

that

(37)
" Beheld your houfc" (faid Chrift)

"
is left

" unto you defolate." Matt, xxiii. 38. Luke xiii. 35.

And again
" When ye therefore fhall fee the abomina-

" tion of defolation, fpoken of by Daniel the Prophet,
" ftand in the holy place, (whofo readeth, let him un-

* l

derftand,") faid our Lord ;

" Then let them which

" be in Judea, flee unto the mountains," &c. " And
" nvoe unto them that are with child, and to them that

"
give fuck in thofe days \" &c, ** For then (hall be great

"
tribulation, fuch as was not fmce the beginning of the

" world to this time, no nor ever fhall be." Matt. xxiv.

K 21. Under this fevere Anathema of national Mi-

fery, the unconverted part of the Jenuijb people might with

propriety be accounted ttvaBzy.k ct-yro 73 Xf.'ra, accurfed

from the Meffiah, being then feparatcd, or excommunicated,

as it were, from the immediate protection of the eternal

* King of Israel," and by him publicly given up to

temporal Vengeance ; the Sufferings and Mifery of which

(and not the Reprobation which occafioned them) the pa-

triotic Apeflle would willingly have endured, if it were

poihble, in bis ovun Perfcn (for no otherwife could he wifh

to be feparatedfrom Chrif, but in Sufferings ;
for the Love

of Chriji was unalienable : See preceding Chapter, ver.

35 to 39.) if he could thereby have removedfrom his Nation

this dreadful Anathema of Chrifs temporal Vengeance,

which.
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that the affectionate and truly patriotic

Apoftle would have been ready to fuffer

every kind of temporal mifery, and even

to lay down bis Life for the refraBory

Nation, if he could thereby have averted

the approaching vengeance from his

countrymen, and reftored them to Grace

and the promifed Privileges of theGofpel,

to which they had been the firft invited

of all other nations ! And therefore we

cannot furely conceive, that " the Prin-

"
ciple of ABion" or Motive to fuch a

declaration, was Self-love.

which, at the time the Apoftle wrote, was dreadfully im-

pending ! But whether this conjecture of mine be right

or not, and whether the Anathema mentioned by the

Apoftle is to be underilood as temporal, as eternal, or both ;

yet the fame limitation with refped to the Lo-ve of Cbriji

mull neceiTarily be underftood, viz. that
" the Apoftle

"
nuijhed be might periji

b" (whether in this world or the

next)
" not as an Enemy of

'

Ghrif, but as a Saviour of his

**
Brethren," (agreeable to the remark of the learned

Chryfoftom) and as Christ himfelf alfo was '" made
" a Curse for us." (Gal. iii. 13.) See this point

clearly Hated by the Rev. Dr. John Sharp, in his *'
Sym-

"
phonia Prophetarum et Apoflolorum." Printed at Geneva

in 1625.

o 2 The
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The difinterefted Principles of this

Apoitle are evident alio from fome other

expreflions, and efpecially from that in

his Epiftlc to the Romans, (v. 7.) viz.

"
peradven turefor a good Man (fays

he)
" fome would even dare to die ;"

which idea totally excludes the Principle

of Self-love, But though the Apoftle's

ExpreJ/ions fufficiently prove that Self-love

was not his Principle of Action, yet the

fame was more effectually demonftrated

by his Life and Practice !

And again, When we read of Jona-
than's inviolable Priehdjhip towards

David, can we conceive, that he was

actuated by Self-love ? We cannot men-

tion that Principle without injuftice to

the generous character of that truly

noble Prince, unlefs we fpeak of it

comparatively, to mew, that his Friend-

jhip and brotherly Love was equal to it ;

for the Scripture repeatedly informs us,

that he loved David " as his own Soul."

It
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It was not an unreafonabh Friendfxp ;

lie was well convinced of the Merit and

Virtue of David ; for on thefe he found-

ed his Love; and he had too much Vir-

tue himfelf to violate a reafonable Friend-

flip, even though his own private Inte-

rej} and very Inheritance was at flake !

Thefe points were moil earneftly

prefled upon him with all the authority

that an anxious worldly-minded father

could poffihly aiTume, and yet without

effecr.
<c As long as the Son of JeJJe liveth

"
upon the ground" (faid Saul to Jona-

than)
" thou JJoalt not be

eflablijhed, nor

"
thy kingdom; wherefore now fend and

"
fetch him unto mc, for he fiall furely

<c die" Now, if Self-love had been the

Principle of ABion with Jonathan, he

could not have greater temptation ! But

he knew how "
to rejufe the Evil,

" and chuse the Good,'
5

and would

not, therefore, fubmit (like modern

ftatefmen) to the wretched policy of

doing
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doing
<c Evil that Good might come ! -

Honour and Jujiice were his C(

Principles
"

of ABion -/' and he was willing to

rifque, not only his worldly dignity and

ftate, but his life alfo, rather than injure

and forfake an innocent man !

" JVhere-

forefiat! be beJlain ?" (faid he)
" What

" harm hath he done ?" And when h

found that his father perfifted in his baf

refolution, he was filled with honeft in-

dignation ; and, as the text informs,

<c
rofefrom the table in fierce Anger"

not on account of his father's inju-

rious behaviour to himfelf in attempt-

ing to kill him with a javelin, but be-

caufe <( he was grieved for David"

(fays the text) and that " his father had
" done him fiame"

'

See i Sam. xx. 31.

to 34.

And again Was David, King of If-

rael, actuated by Self-love, when he ten-

dered his own hife, to fave the hives of

his Subjects, praying God to " Let his

*' hand
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" hand be againjl him, and againjl his

"
father s 6ou/e," inftead of the nation

in general ?

Surely his Principles of Action were

very different from Self-love, or from

that imaginary paternal Precept of
"

Peeking bis own Happinefs J"

His Confcience probably informed him,

that he was guilty before God in having

numbered the Ifraelites, to fatisfy fome

vain or prefumptuous curiofity concern-

ing the Strength of the Nation, at a time

when his whole confidence and hope of

fuccefs againfc his enemies ought to have

been placed in God alone -

y
and he would

perhaps then recollect, that the fame

finful Prefumption within himfelf, which

had occafioned the undertaking, had alio

occajioned (38) the neglect of that tribute

or

(38) This example proves that Kings and Princes
are indifpenfably bound to exercife themfelves daily and

conllantly in the ftudy of the Holy Scriptures (agreeable

to
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or offering to God, which, in the Lav/, is

expreflly enjoined to be given as a ranfom

for the Soul of every individual of that

nation, whenever they fiould be num-

bered, viz. half a fhekel for every one :

" When thou takejl thefum of the children

"
of Ifrael, after their number"' (faid

God to Mofes)
" then fall they give

" every Man a Ransom for his

" Soul unto the Lord, when thou

" numbereft them: that there be no
" Plague among them when thou num-

i

u
berejl them," &c. See Exod. xxx. 12.

to 16.

to the command in Deut. xvii. 18 20. (39) left they

ihoulcj. inadvertently occajion any breach of God's Laws,
and thereby draw down the Divine Vengeance upon them-

felves, as well as their unwary ftfbjecls ; who are equally

guilty',
whenever they comply with an unlawful command.

(30)
*< And it fliall be when he fitteth upon the thrcne of

" his kingdom, that he fliall write him a copy of this I aw in a
" book, out of (that "jvhieh is) betore the Priefts the Lev tes :

*' and it fliall be with him, and he fliall read therein ail the days
tc

of hit life : that he may learn to fear the LORD his God, to

tl
keep all the words of this i aw, and theie Statutes, to do

" them ; that his heart be not lifted up above his brethren, and
*' that he turn not afide from the commandment to the right
it

hand, or (to') the left: to the end that he may prolong hit

day in his kingdom }
he

y
ahd his children in the midft of Ifrael

"

Reason
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Reason and Conscience therefore

taught him, that he himfelf was the

principal aggreffor ; and thefe jujl Prin-

ciples, joined to a patriotic Regard for

the Prefervation of his Countrymen, cer-

tainly induced him to prefent himfelf

to God as the proper victim of divine

Vengeance! For " David /pake unto

<c the Lord, when hefaw the angel that

"
fmote the people, andJaid Lo, I have

finned, and I have done wickedly : but

thefe /keep, what have they done ? Let
" thine hand, Ipray thee, be against
cc ME, AND AGAINST MY FATHER^
" House/

3

&c. 2 Sam, xxiv. 17.

It would, furely, be highly abfurd to

attribute fo pathetic and penitent a de-

claration to the Principle of Self-love (39).

The

(39) Some excellent arguments and very ftriking ex-

amples have been produced by the truly benevolent Mr.

Brooke of Dublin, in his
" Fool of Quality," to prove

r that

(C
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The Monarch of Ifrael was actuated by

a much lefs reafonable
"

Principle of
" ABiojiy

that Self-love is by no means " the univerfal Principle of

" Adion."

To quote the authority of a romance, in a Tract ok

*he firft Principles of Law, will perhaps, at firft fight,

give offence to many of my readers ; but, for my excufe,

I rely on the propriety of the arguments themfelves, and

the juft application of the feveral real examples by which

they are illuitrated. I fhould never of my own accord,

I confefs, have confult&d any work under the Form of a

Novel for information of this kind ; but the fentiments

of this fenfible author being pointed out to me by a

worthy friend, I thought it would be injuftice to my ar-

gument, if I negle&ed to refer my readers to the clear

light which the worthy Author of the Fool of Quality ha&

thrown upon the fubjecl, when he makes his Earl of

Moreland enquire
"

whence, how, by what means may
" a Man arrive at Happinefs ? By getting out of himfelf
"

my Lord" anfwered his worthy character Mr. Meek-

ly. '.* Out of himfclf, Mr. Meekly ! you aftonijh me

"
greatly. A contradiction in terms, unnatural, impojjible f

" God himfelf my Lord, cannot make a Man happy in

"
any other way, cither here, or hereafter. It is, faid the

"
Earl, an ejiablificd maxim among all thinking Men, wbe~

" ther Divines or Philofophers, that SELF-LOVE is the

'* Motive to all Human Actions. Virtue forbid ! exclaimed

" Mr. Meekly ; all Actions are jujily held good or evil, baft
* e or honourable, dctefable or amiable, merely according te

if their Motives. But if the Motive is thefame in all, there

H is an end, at once, to the pojjibility of virtue ; the cruel

" and
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* c ASlion" (and ftill very oppofite to

Self-love) when he uttered that bitter

lamen-

** and the kind, thefaithful and the perfidious, the prcfiiiutt
*' and the patriot, are confounded together," &c.

He afterwards relates, in very ftriking terms, the well-

known example of Damon and Pythias, whofe inviolable

Friendship triumphed over Self-love, as vveil as over

the cruel intentions of the Tyrant Dionyfus. Then follows

the Author's excellent definition of the term Self,

wherein he denionftrates the necelhty of overcoming
Selfishness by fuperior Principles originally commu-

nicated to our Nature by the Divine Intelligence ; and he

proves thztfuch Principles have prevailed in the world,

by reminding us of the ancient ftates of Sparta and

Rome, which " derived their lujlre and power, their

*' whole pre-eminence and praife" (fays he) "from this

4<
Principle of Communication, which, in them, was called

" Love of Country. But this beatifying Prin-

"
ciple" (continues he)

" was fill more eminently infianccd

in the Society of the Church of Jerusalem, who

had all things in common ; who imparted their pofifejfions

** to all men, as every man had need ; and thence did eat

* ' their common bread with gladnefs and finglenefs of heart,

"
praifng God, and havingfavour with all people," &c.

He afterwards mentions the inftances of the Roman

Regulus, and the Decii, as alio that of "
Leonidas, and

fi his three hundred Spartans, who devoted their lives for

"'the Liberties of Greece," Sec. and, laltly, exem-

plifies
"

this Disregard of Self, the vital Source

Cl and Principle of every Virtue, infix Mechanics or Crafif-

P 2
" mm
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lamentation for the death of his wicked,

rebellious, and inceftuous Son Abfaloin
* Would to God" (faid he)

" I bad
" diedfor thee my Son /"

Natural paternal Affection

was more powerful in this cafe than

Reason ; and every other Principle of

Aclion, even Self-love (which is alfo a

natural AffeBion, and generally very po-

tent) was entirely fuperfeded by it : for

the King moft earneftly wifTied, that he

himfelf had died, inftead of that unna-

tural wretch, who (he was well aware)

ceafed not, whilft he lived, to plot his

father's ruin, being an enemy (he well

knew) that was implacable, that was

reftlefs, and impatient to deprive him,

tc men of the city of Calais" when it was befieged by

King Edward the 3d.

The whole argument, with the examples, are too long
to be inferred here, but are highly worthy the reader's

perufal. See the Fool of Quality, vol. 1. p. 117.

-r-130,

not
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not only of his kingdom, but of his life ;

and had already violated his bed, in the

moft publick and fhamelefs manner,

with the deteftable crime of inceftJ

There was no room to hope for the

reformation of a wretch that had fo

entirely loft all dijlinclion between Good

WEvil ! No gleam of happinefs for

his injured father, but in his death !

And yet paternal Affection compelled the

latter to efteem even his own death pre-

ferable, if he could thereby have pro-

longed the wretch's life !

<c O my Son

"
Abfalom, my Son, my Son Abfalom !

" Would to God" (faid he)
" / bad

" died for thee, O Abfalom, my Son>~

"
my Son/' 2 Sam. xviii. 33.

Thus it appears that Self-love is

by no means f the univerfal Principle of
" Action" fince there are other Affec-

tions, which fometimes fuperfede it, and

become the leading Principles of Aftion.

A cer-
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A certain noble Author of the laft

century, in a work, intituled " A View

"
of the Soul," has feveral chapters con-

cerning the Power and Influence of the

AffeBions over all the other natural fa-

culties, Reafon itfelf
not being excepted :

and in one chapter he attempts to prove,
" that fame Affection is the fubjiantial
" Part of the SouF (39). But though

the

(39)
ie I have thought" (fays this Author)

" and do
*'

think, and believe (which is fomewhat more than a

*'
thought, it is a thought with the concurrence, appro-

"
bation, and allowance of one's Reafon) that the Soul

*' of Man is immortal ; and that the very Eiience or
" fubltantial part of a Human Soul, difrobed of a Body,
" or fubfiiling of itfelf, is feme reitlefs working (however

I*
at feme times invisible) afleclion

; and that if thofe

" more noble faculties of our Soul (next and imme-
"

diately under that bright heavenly Star) are the Pilots

" to conduct us unto reir, fome afleclion (as it feems to

**
me) is the chief Paifenger in this frail and weak Veffel

" of the fleih. St. Paul, in that admirable Encomium
i* of his of Charity, telis us, that */ abides, when many
" other gifts

fail. And if <wc Jhall know, as ive are

"
known, as he tells us in another place, there will be

" then little ufe of the Invention, Memory, Reafon, or

4< the like, which are but the Handmaids to knowledge.
" Neither can I rationally imagine, after return of the

" Soul
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fa<z Affections are certainly to be efteemed
"

Principles of ABhn^' yet they cannot

at

* Soul to its place of reft, or for default thereof in its

*' banifhment to everlafting wandering, any ufe of other
" faculties than the affections, unlefs towards the ex-
*'

alting or heightening them in their feveral degrees,
" whether love and joy on the one fide, or forrow, fear,
" &c. on the other.

" The Soul of Man being an emanation from that
* Divine Love, mufc necefTarily partake of it, Love ;

" and not able at prefent by any natural light it has, to

reach unto itfelf its proper object, lays hold on any

thing, rather than feem to vanifh or be extinct ; and

withal that it happens to have fuch feveral inclinations

in man, while it is here, is furely by reafon of fome
falfe imaginary light, or the want of a true one, and

" that wc want both power and /kill, in the
fetting or

tuning fome firings of the affections, as I may call

them. And it is want of a clear infpeci into our na-

ture and frame, that we become, as David fpeaks, a
'*

ftubbcrn generation, a generation that fet net their hearts

aright, and <u:hofe Spirit ckavcth not Jledfajlly to God.

And I do further believe, that all the faculties,

ftrength, and power of the Soul, which we have, are

given us towards the performance of that f.rjl and

great Commandment, Thou foalt lo-ue the Lord thy God,

<ivith all thy heart, and with all thy Soul, and with au

thy mind : The whole Soul befide feems naturally

fubfervient, if not fubfequent, to the affections motion,

and the motion of the Soul would be flrange without

them, and not imaginable ; they being as necefTary as

"
they
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at any rate be admitted as " Rules of
" Obedience' (as I have before obferved

concerning the Affection of Self-love) be-

caafe the generality of Mankind are more

liable to be influenced by evil, mi/placed

Affections, than by thofe which might
tend to their real Happinefs.

The Affections of the avaricious Man,

for inftance, are all fubordinate to his

Affection for amaffmg temporal wealth :

he may love his wife and children,

perhaps, when the natural Affections of

"
they are ufeful. And therefore I think we may as well

" ceafe to be, by our own power, as ceafe to affect ; and
11

they who have gone furtheft or moll covertly herein,
* have in going about to hide fome particular affections,
" mewed others more viiibly ; and for the covering of
*' their joy or forrow, fear or anger, or the like, have fet

* c
up for predominant in their Soul, a feeming contempt

" of all things ; which is an affection itfelf, and, for

"
ought I know, as fubject to be faulty as any. For

'*
furely the Soul may feem no lefs glorious in its march,

" with all its parts and retinue, than fome of them ;

tc
provided it marches the right way, and each faculty

"
help and affift, and not go about to deftroy each other."

A View of the Soul. Seel. 5. pages 109, no.

the
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the hufband and parent do not interfere

with his predominant paffion for riches ;

but, whenever they do, the wretch lofes

all feeling for his own flem and blood,

and will eagerly facrifice to Mammon
the peace of his family, and the hap-

pinefs of his beloved children, even in

the moft material circumftance of their

lives ! And though fuch a wretch is

fometimes influenced, indeed, by the

more general Principle of Self-love (that

is, whenever the confideration of Self

happens to fall in competition with his

duty to other men) yet even Self-love

itfelfmuft yield to the Love of Hoarding,

fince it is the well-known characteriftic

of the Mifer to withhold all the com-

forts of life, even fro?n Himself, in

order that he may indulge his unreafon-

able AffeBion for amafling wealth ; which

Depravity, if not affiduoufly and care-

fully checked in time, ... will moft furely

increafe with age, till it becomes inve-

. . ::; Q_ terate
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terate and irrefiftable, and entirely en-

Jlave its wretched Votary !

I It would be well for fuch men, if

they deprived themfelves only of tem-

poral comforts ; but, alas, Avarice

defeats Self-love, even in its moft im-

portant concern, Eternal Welfare.
" Go

" to now ye Rich Men, weep and howl

"
for your niiferies

that foall come upon

"
you" James v. i. Compare this with

what has already been mentioned in

pages 2330.

The depraved Appetites and Affections of

Drunkards and Gluttons are alfo Princi-

ples of Action, which are frequently

too powerful both for Reafon and Confci-

ence, and even for Self-love ! for they too

often lead Men with their eyes open to

certain deftruciion> even though they are

warned by the cleareft Conviclion and

Foreknowledge concerning the inevitable

eonfeqwences of their refpective
vices !

Difeafes, mifery, and death may ftare

them
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them in the face, and mark them, by
their gradual approaches, as the unfor-

tunate victims of thefe criminal indi-

gencies 5 but how feldom do they deter!

Nay, the certain expectation even of

eternal damnation: is not fufficient to re-

form them ; and the learned Dr. Hales

has produced an example (40) concern-

ing Drunkards, to prove that they would

go on, even though they mould fee Hell-

Fire before their eyes !

The depraved Affeffions for every other

vice, as Lujl, Gaming, &c. are equally

capable of fupplantiag the univerfal

(40)
" fo bewitching is this infatuation, that

"
though they cannot, moft of them, but be fenfible,"

(fays Dr. Hales)
f
i that they are manifeftly fhortening

" their days, and juft plunging themfelves into their

*
graves ; yet will they not refrain. This an eminent

"
Phyfician was fo fenfible of, from his own unhappy

**
experience, that he (kid, when Men had got a habit

' Of it, THEY WOULD GO ON, THOUGH THEY SAW
HELL-FIRE burning before them." " A

<c
Friendly Admonition to Drinkers of Gin, Brandy,"

&c. By Stspbsn Hales, D.D. p. 14.

Q^2 Principles
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Principles of Self-love and Common Senfe
-

y

and do frequently carry Men headlong

to deftrucftion, when it is impofiible but

that they muft have forefeen the necelTary

confequences of their inordinate pur-

fuits !

How carefully therefore ought Man-

kind to guard themfelves againft every

unlawful Afieclion ; and ftrenuoufly to

refill: them, whenever they occur, left

any undue Affection mould become the

reigning Principle of Aclion, and lead the

poor enfiaved mortal to eternal deftruction !

" From whence (come) wars andfightings
"

among you ? (Come they) not hencey

"
(even) of your Lusts, that war

" in your Members ? Te lust, and
il have not: ye kill, and defer'e'to havey

V and cannot obtai?i : yefight and war, yet
"

ye have not9 becanfe ye ask not. Te
<c ask, and receive not, becaufe ye ask
" amiss, that ye may confume it upon

"
your
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"
yonr Lusts. Te Adulterers and

iC Adulteresses, know ye not that the

<c
friendjhip of the world is enmity with

? God?" James iv. i 4.

But many actions which may feem ap-

parently to have been occafioned merely

by corrupt Affections, are neverthelefs

promoted by a more latent caufe : I mean

the Infpiration or Influence of thefpiritual

Enemies (4.1)
and Deceivers of Mankindy

which

(41)
" The Devil is not merely a name, which.

" thofe who would fap the foundations of religion pre-
" tend religion has contrived to frighten timorous minds j

" nor is danger then only to be apprehended from him,
11 when he is fuppofed to afiume a bodily form : it is

fuperftitious weaknefs to be afraid of him only when

imbodied, and to neglect the fecret and unfeen influ-

V ence, which his continual converfe with us, as an

il unimbodied fpirit, may have upon us. He and his

angels are not yet cafi into cuter darknefs, tho' it be

prepared for them ; the mouth of the bottomlefs pit
"

is not yet clofed over them : they fell from GOD, not

" fo much by a local defcent, as by mental apoflafy and
" diiTimilitude ; and they have flill this vifible world,
" once the feat of their happinefs and glory, to range
" in : they are, therefore, filled by the Apoftle fpiritual

'* wicked-

<i

a

M
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which mufi alfo be reckoned amongft

the various Principles or Motives to

Action y

**
wickedntffes in high places ; and their leader is called,

** The God of this World, The Prince of Darknefs, The
" Prince of the power of the Air. Uncloathed and un-
** imbodied fpirits may converge with us by fecret il-

"
lapfes, without our perception of the medium through

<( which they aft : even the wind hlowetb where it li/leth,

tc and we hear the found thereof'; hut cannot tell whence

** it cometh 7 nor whither it goeth. As there are Divine
** Illuminations communicated to the foul by The
{ Good Spir.it of Truth, fo there are impure

* e

fuggeflions to the fancy made by The Evil Spirit of

'* Darknefs ; and a watchful obferver of his own heart,

*' muft have heard the frequent whifpers both of The
u Voice of Wifdcm and The Voice of Folly : he, from
** whofe eyes a Heaven-born Faith in Christ has re-

*'r moved the fcales of corruption, may ealily difcern

** The Calm Irradiationsof Divine Light leading him to

* holines and peace, and the foul and difturbed iires of
" Satan betraying him into fin and miiery.

ti But tho* our Enemy be invifible, and, on that ac-

"
count, more able to execute his malignant defigns

"
againfl us ; yet let us not fo dread his power, as to

" decline the conteft. While our minds are conftantly
* l turned to That Light, (which lighteib every mem that

** ccmeth into the world ; while we defire it, and depend
*

upon it, as The Light of Life ; we lhall always be
" able to know and to guard againfl: the ftratagems of
** the Apoftate Spirit, whether he appears in his own

naked deformity, or cloatho himfelf like an Angel of

Light
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ABion ; becaufe nothing can be more

certain, than that theie incorporeal ma-

lignant Beings take a moft dan-

gerous advantage (though- unperceived)

of all immoral carnal Affections in un-

guarded worldly Men ; and do thereby

lead the unwary and carelefs Liver into

the moft deteftable Slavery (42), that

they

*'
Light. A forced imitation will always fall fhort of

*' the archetype : and tho' fin and falfehood may pu< on
' the mantle of Holinefs and Truth ; yet he, that is in-

**
wardly acquainted with The Truth as it is in Jesus,

** and ingenuoufly loves and purfues it, will be able to

*< detect the impofture, and through the veil behold the

f blacknefs and malignity of the enemies to his peace."
*'

Evangelical Difcourfes" by the worthy and ingenious

Mr. John Payne. Difcourfe V. p. 121 124.

(42)
** The Original or Fundamental Temptation by

" which Satan draws men into the fnare of Servitude, or

bondage fpiritual, is by enlarging or improving their

defires, not of things fimpiy evil, but of things either

*<
natural, or indifferent ; that is, for their kind or qua-

*'
lity not unlawful. Thefe defires being improved unto

the full, or imto fome exceffive meafure, do, by long
M cuftom or continuance, require fatisfaclion by as flrcng
*< a law of neceffity (at leaft as importunately) as our na-

4< tural defires of food or raiment do. The more ex-

"
ceffive or exorbitant any defire is, the more impatient

it
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they may diihonour the work of God,

and prepare the deluded Mortal for eter-

nal iTiame and punifhment !

The
"

it is of repulfe. It is as impoflible for a greedy or
" ravenous Appetite to be fatisfied with a fpare or mo-
tl derate diet, as for a moderate appetite to be fatisfied

ff without any food at all. A vain Fantajlick^ that takes
"

proud cloaths to be Part of HimfeJf, is as defirous of
*'

change of' fuits or coftly apparel, as a poor man is of
"

apparel itfelf, or of fuch fhirF as is fufficient to keep
* c out cold and wet. An ambitious Spirit is not fo well

fc content with an ordinary place or rank arnongft. Free-

*'
fnen, as an ingenuous mind will be with the eftate or

** condition of an hired Servant ; if no better by means

f* fair and honeft be likely to befal him. A Man apt to

"
over-prize him/elf, and jealous withal of contempt, of

"
wrong, or of grofs abufe,. is not fo eafily appeafed

ct with ltreams of blood, as a calm and gentle fpirit is

'" with an ingenuous acknowledgment of wrongs done,
*' or with a courteous anfwer for wrongs fufpecled. The
ct

. delire of wealth or worldly goods, after it hath once
* c exceeded its lawful bounds, becomes as unfatisfiable

" as Hell, It enlargeth itfelf by often fatisfa&ion,
" and of all earthly and mortal things, it knows no
* c Hint or period of growth, but grows ftrong and lufty
"

by waxing old.

*' None of thefe defires of* meat, of drink, of apparel,
e of fatisfattion for wrongs done or fufpe&ed, of ho-

**
nour, riches, or preferment, are in themfelves, or for

** their quality, unlawful. Their unlaixfulnefs confifta

% only in their excefs. But even the beft of thefe or like

"
defires,
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The amazing power and force of the

unlawful Affe&icns, which I have already

defcribed, cannot reafonably be account-

ed for, on any other Principles. We
have no right, however, to murmur at

God's permiffion cf fpiritnal temptations

(whereby the Divine Knowledge of Good

and Evil, prefumptuoufly aflumed by

Man, is proved and tried) efpecially as

the Almighty has mercifully hztn pleafed

"
defires, being improved beyond its meafure, will, for

"
its private fatisfacuon, betray the Soul, which gives it

"
harbour, into Satan's hands. He doth not, he need

" not tempt any man to be a thief, a robber, or a

" murtherer. For, (as St. James tells us, Chap. i. 14.)
"

Every man is tempted (to thefe and the like crimes) by
"

his ov:n concupifcence, and our concupifcences and fenfual
*

defres are always increafed by cujlom. He that hath
"

long inured himfeif to exceed either in quality of
*' meat or drink, or to fare delicioufly-j defires only to

"
fatisfy his appetite, or to obferve his delightful cufiom :

" fo thefe may be fatisfied, lie hath no defire to be a

"
thief, to be a cheater, or couzener. But rather than

" his intemperate appetite Jhould be unfaiisfed, he will take

" himfeif to fome other part cf Satan's Service ; and

" adventure on theft or tnurther, or any other breach of

' God's commandments." Dr. Jackfon's Works, Vol. 3.

p. 62.

R to
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to give us the mo ft ample warning

throughout the Scriptures of our con-

tinual danger -,
inlbmuch that the Chri-

ftian Church hath generally made the

neceffary re iifiance to Evil Spirits an ex-

prefs Article of the Baptifmal Vow, viz.

To " renounce the Devil and all bis

" JForks" Neverthelefs, the unreafon-

able Herejy of the Sadduces (who were

the Dei/is of ancient times) not only

fublifts to this day, but feems even to

prevail in a moft dangerous degree ; for

there are many people amongft us, who

profefs to believe the Scriptures, and yet

affect to dafoelieve the exiftence of thole

malignant fpiritual Beings, commonly
mentioned and fignified under the name

of " the Devil," though the Scriptures

afford the cleareft teftimony concerning

them : but our modern Sadduces endea-

vour to explain all texts, wherein Devils

or Evil Spirits are mentioned, as mere

cuftomary figures of fpeech expreffive of

fome
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fome Evil Afte&ions, and fometimes of

mere bodily Diforders (43). Howfoever

plaufible this kind of fophiftry may ap-

pear,

(43)
"

According to them" (faid Archbp. Sharp) the
* Devil that is fo often fpoken of in the Scriptures, is

"
nothing elfe but either a difeafe of the body, or a

"
phantafm in the bfajii, or the wicked principles and

" inclinations of a man's heart. This is the doclrine of
" Mr. Hobbs, and his followers.

" But there cannot a vainer conceit enter into a man's
** head than this is. By the very fame logic that they
ii can prove this, they may likewife prove, that all thefe
** men that are fpoken of in the Old and New Tefta-
"

ment, were not real perfens, but qualities. For it is

"
certain, that the Devil is in the Scripture as much

"
reprefented as a perfon, a real

fublifting being, dillinft

from God and from good angels, and. from mankind ;

I fay, he is as plainly thus reprefented, as any man or

woman, that is there mentioned, is. And he, for in-

uance, that will fay, that when our Saviour was tempted

by the Devil in the wiidernefs, all this was but a tran-

fadlion of his imagination, and that it was only his

own fancy that presented to his eyes all the kingdoms
" of the world, and that it was only his own fancy that

fet him upon a pinacle of the temple, and would have

had him fallen down and worfhipped it ; I fay, he

that would give fuch an account as this, of that matter,

may with the fame reafon fay, that Jefus himfelf was

but a phantafm, an imagination, and that there was
" never fuch a real perfon in the world.

R 2 " The
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pear, where applied to fome few parti-

cular pafiages, yet there are others fo

clear

" The Devil then has a real Being of his own, inde-

"
pendent of us, or any other creature : and that Being

"
is of the fpiritual or angelic nature. As there are good

{i
fpirits,

and good angels, fo there are evil fpirits, and

" evil angels ;
and of this latter fort is the the Devil.

" But then, fecondly, When, we are fpeaking of the

"
Devil, we are not to understand any one particular

"
being, or any one particular evil fpirit, but the whole

f aggregate, or company of evil fpirits, which inhabit

<< round about us in the lower regions of the air. AH
" thefe are in the fcripture language, and in common
"

fpeech, called by the name of the Devil, and fome-

M times in the plural number, by the name of Devils.

" For the undemanding this we are to know, that

"
among that infinite and innumerable company of angels

V which God created in a happy and glorious condition,

"
all of them did not continue in that primitive happi-

" nefs : but feveral of them, by their wilful apoftafy from

" God, forfeited that dignity and glory they were pof-
< feffed of, and fo depraved their natures, that they
" were incapable of dwelling any longer where they did

11 before : but were, by the juft vengeance of God, caft

" down into thefe lower regions of the air, where they
" are referved by Providence, to the judgment and pu-

nifliment of the great day.

" This is the plain account that the Scriptures give us

" as to this matter. Thus St. Jude in the 6th verfe of

" his
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cleai in the literal expreffion, and fo

well guarded by the fcope or intention

of

** his EpifHe : The angels, faith he, that kept not their frjl
"

cjiate,
but left their o-uju habitations, them hath God re-

"
fer<ved in e<verlajling chains under darkuefs, unto thejudg-

'* tnent of the great day. And juit. to the fame purpofe,
" and almoft in the fame words, doth St. Peter fpeak in

*' the fecond chapter of his iecond Epiitie, verfe the
" fourth.

" Thefe fallen angels now thus thruft down from

heaven, tho' they do yet in a great meafure retain all

the intellectual accomplishments of the angelical na-

ture, fuch as reafon, and memory, and knowledge, yet

are they in their moral qualities quite contrary to all

the good angels ; and particularly as to this, that as

the good angels are infinitely kind and benign, great

lovers of God and of mankind, and moft intirely dif-

pcfed to do all good offices to them whatfoever ; fo the

nature of thofe fallen angels is cruel and revengeful,

full of hatred, and fpite, and malice to God, and to

his whole creation ; and upon account of this, the

Scripture hath given to them the name of Satan or

Devil, which two words (as all that underitand the

learned languages know) fignify neither more nor lefs

than an adverfary, or an accufer, or calumniator. The
one being the Hebrew word for it, and the other the

Greek word. And indeed it is, with reference to this

enmity to mankind, that moft of thefe names and cha-

racters, that they bear in Scripture, are bellowed upon
them. Upon this account it is, that the Devil is called

a murderer, a deceiver, a lyar, and the father of lyes,
" the
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of the fubjedt delivered in the context,

that it is impoflible to wreft them from

the

the deftroyer, the old ferpent, the great dragon, with

fundry other fuch appellations. But then, tho' thefe

names being put in the lingular number, feem to denote

fome fingle evil fpirit, that bears ill-will to mankind ;

yet we are always to remember, that they are to be

expounded collectively, that is to fay, to fignify the

whole body of thefe apoflate fpirits, of which there are

a vail number : I fay, the whole body of them ; for

that thefe lapfed angels are formed into a body politic,

or government, or kingdom, is plainly enough inti-

mated in the New Teitament : for there we meet with

the kingdom of darknefs, in oppofition to the kingdom
of light ; and there we meet with the prince of the

Devils as the chief of them ; who is likewife by St.

Paul called, The god of this nvorld, and the prince of

the power of the air. Under whom alfo, as in other

focieties, there are many fubordinate officers, as St.

Paul feems to intimate in the 6th of the Ephefians ;

where, among the wicked fpirits in heavenly places

(that is, in the air, as Grctius, with the ancients,

rightly expounds it) that he faith we wrefcle againft,

he makes mention in the plural number of principalities

and powers, and other rulers of the darknefs of this

world.

" This is the Scripture account of thefe matters. I

" mull: confefs, it may feem a very odd thing to fome,
" that there mould be in the world a feciety of fuch fpi-

"
rits, as are ccnfeffedly endowed with all the knowledge

" and fubtilty of the angelical nature, and yet are fo hor-

*<
ribly
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i!ie cbvicus literal meaning, without

perverting all the rules of grammar and

common ferife.

We
"

ribly degenerated in tlicir morals, as to take pleafure
" in every thing that is naught, and even in ruining
"

mankind, if they could. But that it iz really poiliLIe
" that there mould be fuch beings, doth in fome meafurz
*'

appearfrom the prodigious injlances of the depravation of
4( rcafonable natures , that tve Jcmctimes fee among ourfelves ;

' there being men of excellent parts and endowments to

" be found, that do fometimes fo far degenerate from
" human kind, that for all manner of wickednefs and
"

malice, they may be rather called Devils than men.

"But that it is mere than poflible, that there are a race
" of fuch fpirits,

as do malign the welfare of mankind,
" and take pleafure in making fools, and wretches, and
**
faves of them, is too evident, both from all the hifto-

ries of pail: ages, and from the fad experience of fome

nations at this dav ; who (if we may credit the hitfories

that are writ of them) do miierably groan under the

vick-zces and tyranny of the Devil. But however, no
u one that acknowledged the truth of the Scripture,
" can poffibly doubt of this ; for what I have now deli-

"
vered, is fo plainly affirmed in the Old and New Tefta-

"
ment, that there is no evading of it. And indeed,

" this hypothefis of the being of evil fpirits, and their

" ill-will to mankind, and their concerning themfelves

"
continually to do us mifchief, is fo intervjoven with,

* ' and make: Jc cc/fderable a part of the Jcheme of our reli-

"
gion, as it is delivered hy Chrif and his Apojlles, that

" iv cannot deny the one, without much weakening, if
" not

a.

a

i i
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We are moil carefully warned by the

gfeat Apoftle to the Gentiles, to be

upon our guard againft thefe powers of

darknefs.

cc Put on the "whole Armour of God,"

(fays he)
" that ye may be able to jland

cc AGAINST TKE WlLES OF THE De-
" vi l. For "ice ivrejlle not with Flesh
" and Blooes but againjl Principa-
* c l i t ie s , againjl Pow ers, againjl the
ic Rulers of the Darkness of
" this World, againjlfpiritual Wick-
"

ednejs in high places" Eph. vi. n,
12.

,
In the fame Epiftle (iv. 27.) the

Apoftle ftill further warns the Ephefians

againft the Spiritual Enemy. " Nei-
" the/' (fays he)

cc

give place to the

cc Devil/
5

And, in his 2d Epiftle to

** not altogether overthrowing^ the ether," Archbifliop

Sharp's Sermons, Vol-, y, p. 6c 65.

the
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the Corinthians
(ii. 10, n.) he fignifies

his forgivenefs to fome offending perfon

(probably meaning that fornicator whom

he ordered in the iil Epiftle (Chap. 5.)

to be excommunicated. He fays,
" for

your fakes (forgave I it) in the perfon

(or in the fight or prefence) of Chrift ;

Ujl Satan fiouldget an advantage over

us : for we are not ignorant of his De-

vices J' The Apoftle James alfo warns

us upon the fame points :
"

Rfft the

" Devil" (fays he)
" and he will flee

"
from you." (iv. 7.) And the Apoftle

Peter is ftill more particular in his ad-

vice on this head "
Befober, be vigi-

*' lant ;" (fays he)
"

becaufe your Ad-
<(

verfary the Devil, as a roaring Lion ,

" walketh about, feeking whom he may
<c devour. JVho?n resist Jiedfaft

in the

"
faithf &c. 1 Pet. v. 8.

The fame Apoftle alfo tells us, that

" GOD fpared not the Angels that

S "
firmed\



"
Jinned, but caft them down to Hell,

" and delivered them into Chains of

u Darkness, to be referved unto Judg-
" ment" (2 Pet. ii. 4.) The Word
which is here tran Mated " down to

Hell," viz. TcTa><ra* (" down to Tar-
(( tarus,'' or "

in Tartarus ;)" is derived

from the Greek verb Tap*?*-, Terreo, to

dread, or be in Terror; fo that even if

Tartarus, or Hell, does not fignify a real

Place (44), it fignifies, at leaf!:, an actual

State

(44) But the place of torment, or Hell, after the day
f Judgment, mull neceflarily fignify a real Place of ma-

terial Fir?, becaufc all Men are to rife ao-ain ivitb their

Bodies (46), and confequently will be capable of bodily

punifhinent ; for it is no: the Soul alone, but the tvbole

Body of the unrepenting Sinner, that .will be "
caji into

*
//<?// (47) ; and as Human Bodies after the Refurrection

will be incorruptible (48) or
c-ccrlafting, fo, of courfe,

(45) And (trough) after my flcin (worms) deftroy this (Body)

yet IN MY FLESH //?.?// / fee God"> Job xix. 26.

(4. )
'* If thy right hand oft'end tliee, cut it off, and caft it

*' from thee : for it is profitable for thee that one of" thy mem-
44 bers fhsuld perifh, and not that thy WHOLE BODY fljouid be
14

caji into Hc.'l" Matt. v. 20, so.

(4S)
" For the trumpet fhall found, and the dead fhal! be

4 ' railed incorruptible, and we fliall be changed. For this cor-
"

ruptible mull put on uicorrupt'on, and this mortal mud put
on IMMORTALITY." 1 Cor. xv. 53. " they
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State or Conditio?! of extreme Terror and

horrible Darknefs, in which even Spi-

rits

they will be capable of e-verlafiing bodily punifhment in

'* the fire that never froall be quenched: where THEIR
" Worm DIETh not, and the Fire is not

quenched.''''

(Mark ix. 45, 46.) and this Fire (which mull be a ma-

terial Fire, as Bodies are to be punilhed in it) is the very

fame Fire that is
"

prepared for the Devil and his An-
"

gels" (48), and cenfequently we may be afTured, that

the latter, though Spirits, will alfo be rendered as capable,

as the Human Bodies, of feeling the perpetual torment of

that Fire. And lafily, it is not improbable, that even this

Terrefiial Glebe, or> which the worldly-minded feem to

place their whole defire and happinefs, may hereafter be-

come that very Hell, or place of future punifhment both

for wicked Men and Devils, fince it has fo Ion % been the

feat both of Human and Diabolical wickednefs
; for Mofes

feems to intimate, in his prophetical fong, that there is

a worldly Hell ' ' a Fire is kindled in mine anger, and
"

Jhdl bum UNTO THE LOWEST HELL" (Tl^U-* *Tf
Xy,

T\T\T\)
" andJhall covfiune the earth, with her increafe,

" and ft on fire the foundations of the mountains.'''' (Deut.

xxxii. 22.) Commentators generally remark indeed, that

Hell is mentioned here only as a Type or Metaphor of

the more extreme temporal mifery, or fuirerings in this
life,

agreeable to the tenor of the fubject carried on in the fol-

lowing verfes, yet the having recourfe to fuch a Meta-

phor certainlv implies a real idea of Hell, and of the

future detraction of the world by Fire'; for otherwife

(48)
''

Depart from me, ye curfed, into everlafthg Fire pre*
u

pared for the Devil and his Angels
"

Mart. xxv. 41.

S 2 the
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rits may be involved, or (as it were)

bound ; for the Apoftle, by the idea of

Darknefs here expreffed, may perhaps

the recital of thefe circumilances, even as Metaphors or

Types, would be ufelefs and unintelligible. It may be

objected, indeed, that the prefent world will be confumed,

or (agreeable to the literal expreffion of the Hebrew in

this text) eat by the Fire ; which is alfo foretold by the

Apofde Peter -that " the earth alfo, a?id the works that

11 are therein, Jhall he burnt up" (2 Pet. iii. 10.) So

that the Earthly Fire mult, at length, cease for want

of materials, if all earthly things are to "
be' burned up,'*

and to "
pefs a<waj" (49) in fire and fmoke ! Whereas

the " Fire prepared for the Devil and his Angels," is ex-

prefsly declared to be an euerlajling Fire. (Matth. xxv.

41.) Yet thefe lafl confiderations will afford no juft ob-

jection to what I have before fuggeiled, becaufe the
Almighty can furely render the Fire perpetual, by a

continual acceiTicn of new materials, as the old are con-

fumed (or by a variety of other means, which, like molt
other operations of Providence, are infinitely above hu-
man comprehenfion) agreeable to the intimation of the

Prophet Ifaiah, tho' the fame is alfo given as a Metaphor of
extreme temporal fufferings viz. " and the streams

thereofJhall be turned into pitch, and the dust thereof
into Brimstone, and the Land thereoffhall become

" burning Pitch. It Jhall not be quenched night nor
"

day, the fmoke thereofJhallgo upfor ever," &c. Ifaiah

XXXIv. 9, 10.

C19)
4t Heaven and Earth (hall PASS AWAY, but my words

(hill NOT PASS AWAY." Matt. xxiv. 55. See alfo chap.
v. 1 {J and Luk* xvi 17.

allude
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allude to a total Excluflcn from the Light,

Comfort, and Influence of the Divine

Grace, or an entire Withdrawing of the

glorious Creator's Light and Spirit,

by which Excluflon or Withdrawing, the

wilful Reprobacy of thefe rebellious An-

gels might, probably, have been fixed

upon them, as an indelible {lain of in-

famy, to mark themforfuture pwiifoment,

and to exclude them from all hope of

efcaping the Divine Juflice ! So that

thole Spiritual Beings, which once were

glorious in their Nature (being created

"
Angels of Light") have rendered them-

felves mo ft inglorious and deteflable, by

mifuiing that Liberty, in which the

benevolent Creator had placed them ;

for they
"

kept not their firfl Eflate (45),
" but'* wickedly withdrew themfelves

from " their own Habitation," and have

(45)
M And the Angels, which kept not their

" first Estate, but left their onvn habitation, he hath
"

referred in cverlajrhig Chains under Dark riffs
unto the

Great Day." Jude 6.

thereby
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thereby been the wilful Authors of

their own difgraceful and depraved Na-

ture (the Diabolical Difpofition) 5 which

is founded only in their own voluntary

wickednefs ; "for God is not [the

iC
Author) of Confusion (46), but of

" Peace."

(46) God- hath declared, indeed, by his Prophet

Ifaiah (c, x!y 7.)
"

I form the Light, and create
" Dark n ess: / mahe Peace, and create Evil. / the

" Lord do all these (Things)," But " the latter

<c
fart of this fetitence" (fays the learned Dr. Louth, Pre-

" bend of Winchefter in 17 14)
"

explains the former :

*' Light being often put for Happinfs, and Darkness
"
for ddverjUy. The' fenfe is" (continues the Doctor)

" that all the <viciffiludes of good or ill fuccefs are to be

' " afcribed to Providence : GodJets up one kingdom, that of
*' Cyrus, and pulls down another, the Babylonian
'**

monarchy" (Commentary on Ifaiah, p. 367.) To

the fame effect is the Paraphrafe of the learned Deo-

dati, viz. " I am the canje of all Goodnefs and Profperity

'.* through my Benignity : as likeivife by 7ny Justice
ci I am Author of afflictions, punijhments, and calamities."

And indeed Commentators in general agree, that the

Evil here to be underftood is not the Evil of Sins and

Vicesy (" modo hie exdudas Pec cat a et Vitia, qua
"

funt ex homine" fays the learned Vitringa) but the

Evil of Ajjliclions, SichieP'es, fuhjeclion to foreign enemiesy

and all other external or bodily Sufferings, whereby man-

kind are either proved and trysi, thit they may thereby

fet forth due examples of Faith and Patience to others,

or
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fC Peace." (r Cor. xiv. ^.) God
'< Cii?inot be tempted with Ev?7y neither

M
tempteth

or clfe are punlfred and chaftifed according to the juft CvS. -

penfation of God's- Providence in the government of Ifce

world. Never thclei^, God both proves and punijhcs man-

kind, even by internal Evil : for as the fupreme direction

and controul of all things whatsoever belong abfolutely
to God alone, he is faid in Scripture to do, v/hat he

only permits upon juft occafions (50), by withdrawing
his retraining Grace from man, and giving him up en-

tirely to the bent of his own inclination (51), or by ceaiing

to

(50) As when men wilfully forfake COD's Laws and
Religion^

preferring temporal gratifications to Jufiicf, ^Kighteoujnefs, and
Truth ! Such a grofs a'oufe of the natural Knowledge of Good

cud Evil is prefumptuous Sin ; and " he that committeth SIN it

of the DEVIL. (1 John iii. 8.) But if God permits men to be

enfnared by the d^lufions ot the DEVIL - rt
after the working of

u SATAN, with all power, and JwtsM and lying wonders and
; with all BECElVAELENESS of unrightecufiefs in them that

* l

perifti' a plain reafen is affigned for fuch permillion
" be-

11
caufe they received not the love of the TRUTH, that they mqht
bejaved. And for this caufe God fhaltfend thtm firong delufon,

< l that they fb'o^ld BELIEVE A LYE.' that i&'ey alt migfit be damned
u

(or judged) who believed not the TRUTH, but had pteajure in

"UNRIGHTEOUSNESS." (2Theffii 912.)

(Ji>* GOD. a ifo GAVE THEM UP to uncleannefsthrovgh the hifts

u of their own hearts, Sec. And again GOD GAVE THEM
4 UP unto vile affections" And again

" GOD GAVE THEM
t; OVER to a reprobate mind" cc For all which plain reafons

are given, (hewing that the wilful wickednefs of man is the one

foundation or fir ft caufe of God's defeiting, cr thus GIVING
THEM UP lt

Jo that they are without e vcujr :" (fays the Apoftls

Paul)
" Beeanfe that when they k:;ew God, they glorified him not

t< as
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C

tempi eth he any Man" or rather, he

tempteth none, (*JW) no Beings what-

foever,

to retrain the power of fpiritual deceivers (52). Hence

arifes the neceflity of our daily prayer
" Lead us not into

" Temptation, but deliver us from Evil," notwith-

ilanding

Cc as God, neither there thankful ; but "became vain in. their imagi-
'
nations, and their foobfn heart was darkened- Profefjtng them-

"
{elves to be wife, ib% became fool; ,

&c. WHEREFORE GOD
l <

alfo GAVE THEM IIP to nncteaunefs through the tufts of their

< OWN HEARTS," &c". (See Romans i. 20 32.) and even

God's own fervants may fometimes be deferted or left to them-

fclves. for a time, as King Hezekiah was upon a particular occa-

fion, when the ambaftadors came to him from Babylon
u to en-

4 '

quire of the wonder that was done in the land ;" tor then " GOD
"LEFT HI VI, to try him, tbt he might know all* (that was) in

lis heart. 2 Chron. xxxii. 31. That is (according to the Dutch

annotation--)
4< that God might make known to HLsKIA, and to all

" the Churchy -what was in his heart. For God made tryal of him

"for a while by the forementioned defertion, that he might know.

"
himjelf, and out of the fenfe and feeling of his own weaknefs and

impotency, might have caufe te HUMBLE HIMSELF ; and that

l all believers beholding their own weaknefs and infirmity in himt

l

might work out their own fahation with fear and trem-ling
"

And accordingly we read, that l ' HEZEKIAH HUMBLED
* HIMSELF for the pride of his heart, both he, and the inhabitants

*'
of Jerufalem, fo that the wrath of the Lord came not upon them in

tl the days of Hezekiah." 2 Chron. xxxii. 26. This example
affords a clear illuftration of the true fenfe in which God may
be faid to u

tempt," or to * lead into temptation" viz. GOD'
LEFT HIM, to try him," he.

()2) When the Divine vengeance and retribution was to be

poured upon the wicked King Ahab, he was GIVEN UP to the

ddufion of wicked fpirits
" And the Lord faid, JVho f!:all per-

< l

jx.ide AHAB, that he may GO UP AND FALL at Ramoth Gi-ie-

" adl
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fever, (James i. 13.) and " Out of the

" Mouth of the Moji High proceedeth not

" Evil and Good ?" (Lam. iii. 38.) fo

that as Iniquity can have no Fellowfoip (47)

with

(landing that we are afiured by the ApofKe James, that

GOD " TEMPTETH NONE" (-TS/^g/ cTs cLVTOS CVdWct)
but every Man is tempted when be is drawn away"
of his own Lust, and enticed. Then" (fays he)

** when Lust bath conceived, it bringetb forth Sin : and
"

Sin, when it is fnijhed, b/ingeth forth Death." (Jam.
i. 13 15.) This latter text teaches us how we are to

comprehend and limit fuch expreffions as that above

quoted from the Lord's Prayer.

(47) "God is Light, and in him is no Darkness
" at all. If wefay that we ha<ve fellowjhip with him, and
" walk in Darkness, we lye, and do not the Truth : but

"
if

<l ad? he. And tlere came forth a fpirit, and fiood before the
" LORD, and {aid, I txjiU perjuade him- And the Lord /aid unto
,l

him, wherewith ? And he faid, I will go forth, and 1 will he a

LYING SPIRIT IN THE MOUTH OF ALL HIS PROPHETS.
*' And he faid, Thou fialt perjuade and prevail alfo : go forth and
u do fo." Wherefore the true Prophet Micaiah told Ahab

Behold the LORD hath put a lying fpirit in the mouth of all thefe thy

JJ
Prophets," &c. ({ Kings xxii. 20 23.) Here the effete of God's

penniffton is plainly eonfidered as the acl of God ; ior the fpirit,

being rendered free to act agieeable to its own wicked prin-

ciples upon the perfons mentioned, ejfecled the purpofe of the

Lhine Jufiice and Retribution upon Ahab. Thus the very Devils

are ufed as inftruments to fulfil the eternal Jufiice and "Judgment
cf the Almighty upon the unrighteous ; and in fuch cafes may
properly be faid to become the i(

Principles of ABioh" in Man 5

T
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with God, thefe Apoflate Spirits have, of

courfe, been totally excluded from every

Ray of the Divine Light
-, whereby, in-

ftead of continuing Angels of Light, as at

firft created, they are become totally dark,

and oppojite in every Principle to the

Light, Goodnefs, and Mercy of the Al-

mighty ; fo that they may now be

called,with propriety,An gels ofDark-
ness ; for tho' they fometimes deceit-

-

fully afTume the oppofite character (48),

in order to deceive the unwary, yet their

Power is only "of Darknefs (49), being

bound

if nve nvalk in the Light, as he is in the Light, ive

have fellonvjhip
one with another, and the blood of Jesus

" Christ his Son cleanfcth us from all Sin." i John i.

57*

(48) .. For Satan himself is transformed into an

." Angel of Light." 2 Cor. xi. 14.

(49) The Apoille Paul apparently means thefe wicked

Angels or Spirits, when he warns us "
againjl Powers,

"
againjl the Rulers of the Darkness of this nvor/d."

Ephef. vi. 12. And elfewhere they are fpoken of col-

lectively, as " the Power of Darkness." "
Giving

11 thanks unto the Father" (fays the fame Apcflle) which
" hath
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bound (as it were) in the dark Chains (50)

of their own Iniquity or Reprobacy in

the "
everlajling Chains' of horrible

Darknefs (51), whereby they are effectu-

ally
c<

referved for Judgment," without

being deprived of that activity, in exer-

cifing the malignity of their fixed re-

probate Principles, and pronenefs to do

Evil, which the Scriptures in many other

pafiages attribute to them. For without

fome fuch fuppofition, how fhall we

" hath made us to be partakers of the inheritance of the

" Saints ///Light : who hath delivered us from the
" Power of Darkness, and hath tranilated (us) into

" the kingdom of his dear Son." Col. i. 12, 14.

" This is your hour" (laid our Lord to the chief priefts

and elders of the Jews who came to apprehend him)

and the Power of Darkness." Luke xxii. 53. The

Power of Death hath aifo been attributed to the fame ma-

lignant Spirits ;
for Chriit took upon himfelf our Nature,

TUJh and Blood" that through Death he might dejiroy

" him that had the Power of Death, that is, the

" Devil, and deliver them, who, throughfear of Death,
" were all their life-time fubjecl to Bondage." Heb. ii:

14, 15.

(50) 2 Pet. ii. 4.

(51) Jude 6.

T 2 reconcile
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reconcile the above-mentioned text of

the Apoftle Peter, as alio that which is

parallel to it in the Epiille of Jude,

(wherein the fallen Angels are repre-

fented as bound " in everLifting Chains

u under Darknefs unto the Judgment of

" the Great Day)" (52) with thofe other

texts before quoted from the Apoftles

Pauly James, and Peter, concerning the

Activity and Vigilance of Diabolical Spi-

rits.

The Apoftle Paul, as I before re-

marked, warns us of " the Wiles of the

" Devil/
3

(by which word, in the

iingular number, is commonly under-

stood the Prince (53), or Chief of the

fallen

(52) *'.And the Angels, which kept not their firfi

"
eftate, but left their own habitation, he hath referved

" in e<verlafting Chains under Darkness, unto the Judg-
*' ment of the Great Day." Jude 6,

(53)
" The P r ince of the Power of the Air, the

(i Spirit that now worketh in the children of difobedi-.

ence,"
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fallen Angels), and tells, that " we
4 '

wrejile not again]} Flesh and Blood,
" but againfi Principalities, againjl
" Powers, again]}- the Rulers of the

" Darkness of this World\ cc." Eph.
vi. ii, 12.) being a clear declaration of

the Agency and Aclivity of thefe invifible

Spiritual Beings.

Again, the Apoftle James tells us, to

"
ref]} the Devil, and he will flee

"from us-] which excludes every idea

of his being actually bound in chains

of confinement. And the Apoftle Peter

reprefents him as
" a roaring Lion, that

" walketh about, feeking whom he

"
may devour ] which abfolutely for-

bids the belief of a local confinement in

any one place : fo that the Chains of

Darknefs in 'Tartarus may very well ex-

" ence." Eph. ii. 2. U Now fhall the Prince of this

" <v:orld be call out." John xii. 31.
" Beelzebub the

" Prince of the DevilsI" Matt. xii. 24 zj.

prels
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prefs fuch a total Darknefs of Apoflacy

and abfolute Reprobation, as I have fup-

pofed, wherein the difobedient Angels

are bound and referred for the day of

Vengeance; for (i the everlasting
" Fire (54) preparedfor the Devil and
C his Angels j" (Matt. xxv. 41.)

being

(54.) Having in a former note, at p. 151, made fome

remarks concerning the probability that the prefent Ter-

rejh'ial
Globe (on which the greater part of mankind feem

to place their whole intereft and defire) will hereafter be-

come the region of everlasting Fire, or Hell, I have

fince had the fatisfadtion to find, on a further examination

of that point, that the fame opinion hath been long ago

deciiively afferted by my own grandfather, in a fermon

concerning
" the manner cf the day ofjudgment

" and

though I could wifh my readers to perufe the whole fer-

mon, yet I muft beg leave to lay before them a fhort ex-

tract from it, which is much to my prefent purpofe.

The fecond particular" (fays he)
" which the Scrip-

tures acquaint us with concerning the general judg-
f ment, is this ; that the earth Jhall then be fet on firey

" and that in the mofr terrible manner imaginable.
et Whether this general conflagration will happen upon
*' Chrift's coming to judgment, or rather will be the lail

** tranfaclion of the judgment, the Scripture doth not
ft declare. But that there mall be fuch a conflagration,
" and that this Fire shall be for the ever-

lasting PUNISHMENT BOTH OF THE DEVIL AND
wicked Men, who WILL all be tumbled

" DOWN

# i

it

c
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being marked and diftinguimed from

other Spirits by their confirmed propen-

fity

" DOWN INTO THESE LOWER REGIONS, WHICH
'* WILL THEN EE A PERFECT LAKE OR Sea OF
" FIRE (as the Scripture expreffeth it, Rev. xix. 20.)
"

it, beyond all doubt. To this purpofe let us obferve

" what the Apoflie fays, The Lord Jefus Jhall be revealed

"
from heaven wiiih his mighty angels inflamingfire, to take

**
vengeance of them that knovj not God, and obey not the

"
Gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrifi, 2 ThelT. i. 7.

f* But more exprefly this conflagration of the world is

"
taught us in the fecond Ep:itle of St. Peter, Chap. iii.

6, 7. where the Apoftle tells us, that as the -world

which ivas of old perijhed by an univerfal deluge of
il

water, Jo the heavens and the earth v:hich are novj, are

fi
kept in fore, referved unto fire againjl the day ofjudgment

ff and perdition of ungodly men. From whence it is plain,
" that at the day of judgment this world mall be let on
"

fire, and that fire mail be for the punimment of un-
"

godly men. Furthermore, in the verfes following, he
" adds to the fame purpofe, The day of the Lord

'

fliall come.

u as a thief in the night, in which the heavens Jhall pajs
* '

away v:ith a. great noife, and the elements Jhall melt with

"
fervent heat ; the earth alje, and the works that are

"
therein, Jhall be burnt up, ver. 10.

" If any one be at a lofs to conceive how the heavens

" mould be fet on fire as well as the earth, as St. Peter

" three times in this chapter affirms they mail be ; the

'
difficulty will be removed by confidering that the hea-

" vens here fpoken of, are not thofe heavens in which
** the

1.
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fity to Evil, and their continual oppo^
iition to every good Principle

-

y which

renders

"
ftars are, (in which Signification we commonly ufe that

* e

word) but the fublunary heavens, viz. thofe lower re-

tc
gions of the air, wherein are the clouds and vapours

" and other meteors, which are here called the elements,
tc and in which fenfe the heavens are frequently taken in

"
holy Scripture. Now thefe heavens, together with ail

that is in them, Ihall at that day pafs away with a

crackling noife of fire, and the earth, and all the things

in it, fhall be put in flames. David tells us, that upon

the wicked God Jhall rain fire and brimfione, and an hor-

rible tempeji ; this Jhall be the portion of their cup, Pfalm
<c xi. 6. And our Saviour intimates the fame, when he
*' tells us, as in the day when Lot went out of Sodom, it

** it rained fire and brimfione from heaven, and defiroyed
* * the?n all ; fo Jhall it be in the day when the Son of man is

"
revealed, Luke xvii. 29, 30.

" And now who can exprefs the horror and confufion

" that mall be at that day ? Who can fancy fo fad and

1" difmal a face of things, as fhall then be all the world
il over? Could we imagine ourfelves to be. prefent, when
" the whole frame of nature is upon the point of diffolu-

"
tion, and the whole world in flames about our ears,

* ' with what terror and amazement mould we be filled ?

'" How would our hearts fail us, and our joints be Icofed,

" and our knees fmite againfi each ether, Dan. v. 6. unlefs

*' we were fure we were in the number of thofe who
11 mould be wafted up to meet the bridegroom- with com-
'* fort? Oh, what will then become of all impenitent

" fmners 1

n
cc

it

(CC
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renders their final condemnation to that

"
everlafiing Fire' inevitable ; for " the

Devils alfo
believe and tremble ;

,s

(James

ii. 19.) by which, it feems, they fore-

know their own certain condemnation,

like thofe abandoned Human Sinners^

who "Jin wilfully after (they) have

" received the Knowledge of thS
" Truth 3" to whom cc there remain^

** eth no more Sacrificefor Sins, but a cer^

" tain fearful Looking for of Judg-
<c ment and fiery Indignation, which Jhall

'.? devour theAdverfaries'."' Heb. x. 26,27.

u finncrs ! What will become of all worldly, fenfual, am-
"

bitious, voluptuous men, who fet up their reft in this

world, and mind nothing but their eafe, and the gra-

tification of their appetites, or the purfuit of their

fccular interefls ! When they mall fee all that they

loved, all that they admired, all that they delighted

in, gone, irrecoverably gone in a moment ! Laflly,

what will become of all thofe bold profane perfons,
<* who entertained all difcourfes of a future judgment
"

only with feoffs and derifion ! Oh, how will they find

94 themfelves abufed, and fee, to their great amazeffieht,
" what they would never before believe, that there is u
(i reward for the righteous, that there is indeed a God that

"
judgeth the earth /" Pf. lviii. n. Archbifhbp Sharp's

Sermons, Vol. 6. p. 184 186. 3d Edit.

U This

<<

<

t<
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This clear defcription of Human Re-

probacy opens to us a very probable idea

of the Angelic Reprobacy, or the mode

whereby the Nature of Devils was firft

occafioned ; and at the fame time proves,

that Men are equally liable to fall into

the fame lamentable Degeneracy and

horrible Apoilacy from God, and there-

by may become a fort of Devils (55),

but indeed, of a very bale and inferior

(55) Thus the reprobate Judas was mentioned, even

by our Lord himfelf, (who knew the wilful wickednefs of

his avaricious heart, John vi. 64.* and that he was a thief,

John xii. 6.) was mentioned, I fay, in exprefs terms, as

being a Devil " Have not I chofen you twelve (faid

our Lord to his difciples)
" and one ofyou is a Devil."

John vi. 70. The Man, indeed, was the work of the

benevolent Creator, but he became a Devil by the ope-

ration of his own mind, affifled by the fpiritual Influence of

Satan, whom he neglefted to
rejifl (thus wilfully abufmg

the divine hereditary Knowledge of Good and Evil within

himfelf) and of courfe partook of the Diabolical Nature ;

which will, moll certainly, be the unhappy cafe of every

other Man, who, in like manner, negledls that necerTary

Reffiance to Satan, and his own predominant paffions,

whereby he is rendered a Slave to habitual Sin !

* ** For JESUS knew, from the beginning, who they were
l
that believed not, and who fliould betray him," John vi. 6\.

order :
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order : for though they may be equal,

perhaps, in Wickedness (when the

retraining Power of Confcience, or the

Divine Knowledge of Good and Evil, is

entirely effaced, or withdrawn from

them) yet they muft remain as much

inferior in Power and Abilities,

as Human Nature is inferior to the cre-

ated Part of Devils, I mean the Angelic

Nature ; for the Scriptures inform us,

that Angels " are greater in Power
<c and Might

-"
(2 Pet. ii. 11.) and con-

fequently muft retain a greater pro-

portion of both, (i.
e. Power and Might)

even in their fallen State, than reprobate

Men.

The Devils, or Satanical Spirits, are

conftantly reprefented in the Scriptures

to be as diametrically oppoiite in their

Nature to the infinite Goodnefs of God,
as Darknefs is to Light (56) ; as Falfe-

(56)
" God is Light, and rn him ism DarkWess

a
at all." 1 John i, 5.

U 2 hood
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hood (57) is to Truth (58)3 as implacable

and unprovoked Malice (59) is to ever-

lasting Mercy and hove (60) / And, there-

fore, as they were really
"

Angels" in

'* their firjl EJlate" fo entire a change
in their very nature may fairly be ac-

counted as " Chains of Darxnefs" of

horrible Darknefs ! wherewith they are

hound, as it were, and referved for eter-

nal Judgment, without hindrance or

impediment to their natural activity in

promoting Evil, as far as God is pleafed

to permit, in order to prove the Faith

(57)
" Xe are ofyour Father the Devil, Sec. When

" he fpeaketh a Lye, he fpeaketh of his own : for he is

" a Lyar, and the Father cf it." John viii. 44.

(58)
" lam the Way, and the Truth, and the Life."

John xiv. 6.

(59)
" He (the Devil) was a Murderer from the

"
beginning, and abode not in the Truth, becaufe there i

" no Truth in him." John viii. 44.

(6b)
" God is Love." 1 John iv. 8.

" For the

Kt Lprd (.Jehovah), is good : hij Mercy is rverlast-
"

1 n g , and his Truth endureth to, all generations.
' '

Pfa.

c, 5.

of
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of Mankind ; as in the fevere trials of

Job's patience, and alfo in the tempta-

tion even of our Lord himfelf, which

cannot be otherwife underftood than in

a literal fenfe ; for Christ in his Hu-

man Nature, not only overcame thofe

extraordinary exertions of the Devil's

power, related by the Apoftle Matthew

(Chap. 4.) and the Evangelifts Mark

(Chap. 1.) and Luke (Chap. 4.) but

was alfo
" in all points tempted like as

46 we are (yet) without Sin." Heb. iv.

*5-

And our Lord alfo declared the earneft

wifh and activity of the Spiritual Enemy
to overcome the Faith of the Apoftle

Peter <e
Simon, Simon' (faid our Lord)

"
Behold, Satan hath desired (to

"
have) you, that he may sift (you)

" as Wheat : but I have prayed for
"

thee, that thy Faith fail not : and when
11 thou art converted, Jlrengthen thy bre-

" thren" Luke xxii. 31, 32. This is

a clear
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a clear Revelation that Human Nature

is really liable to the impulfe and temp-
tations of wicked Spirits (6r), which

will certainly prevail over us, and become

the

(61) The above remarks are principally intended for

the ufe of thofe perfons who difbelieve the Reality of Spi-
ritual Influence ; but there are fome people (and worthy
people too) who are apt to fall into a contrary Extreme

concerning Spiritual Adverfaries : I mean thofe perfons,

who, through bodily diforders, are fubjecl to lpw Spirits
and

religious Melancholy, whereby they are led to conceive,
lc

either that God hasforfaken them, and
left them to them-

<(
Jelves, or that it is the Devil that is always bufy about

them, and raifeth thofe tumults and difurbanees in their
" minds" And as this unhappy cafe of P^eligious
Melancholy may be efteemed an Affetlion of the Mind,
as well as of the Body, it certainly relates to my ppefent

fubjecl, and feems worthy of as much notice in this tracl,

as moll other A/fe3ions of the Human Mind which I have
mentioned ; but I. am precluded from ojfering any re-

marks of my own upon it, by the writing/ of my grand-
father, who has already treated this cafe fo fully, fo judi-

cioufly, and fo
fatisfa&orily for the comfort of fuch. per-

fons as may happen to want advice thereupon, that it

would be fuperfluous to add any thing more than a refe-

rence to thofe parts of his works where the fubject is ex-

amined and difcuffed. See Archbifhop Sharp's Sermons,
Vol. 3. Serm. 2. p. 21. and indeed all the Sermons col-

lected in that Volume are on fuch points as are moll
liable to perplex and difturb the minds of perfons fubjeft

to
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the Principles of Actio?? , if we are not

careful and vigilant to
rejift them as we

ought : for Chrift did not forbid the

Tempter from uling his endeavours

againft Peter > but only prayed, that the
Faith of the Apojile mould not fail ;

whereby he has taught us, that a found

and fledfaft Faith (for which we also

are bound to pray) will fufficiently enable

us to refill the Powers of Darkness,

But when Men difbelieve the very
existence of thofe active Spiritual Ad-

verfaries, how mould they be upon their

guard to refill their influence ? For Un-

belief in the exiftence of Spiritual Beings
will certainly be promoted, even by the

Devils themfehes, in all places where-

ever they can gain advantage by it, and

efpecially wherever Scepticifm, Deifm,

to lokv Spirits and
religious Melancholy ; and the feveral

difficulties are explained in fuch eafy and natural argu-
ments, as cannot fail to inftrutt and remove the doubts of

every attentive reader,

and
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and the groundlefs notions of the Sad-

ducees, are openly fet up in oppofition

to the clear teilimonies of revealed Re-

ligion, and the true Faith : for in all

fuch places, it is obvious, that the in-

tereft of Satan's empire will be promoted

by a difbelief of his exiftence
-,
and con-

fequently, that the Angels of Darknefs

will, in fuch places, moft carefully abftain

from every outward and vifible demon-

stration of their agency and power among
Men. Whereas at other times, and in

other places, where ignorance of a con-

trary nature has prevailed, and Men
have been fubjedted to fuperjiitious ter-

rors, by negleding the only proper ob-

ject of their confidence, in fuch places,

I fay, the Agency and Interference of

Demons with Mankind have ever been

notorious and manifeft; of which the

hiftories of all Heathen nations bear

ample tefurnony.

Tlie
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The uniformity of Demon Worflnp, in

all parts of the world, before the preach-

ing of the Gofpel, affords alfo a clear

proof of the worldly Empire of Satan 3 for

though Devils were worshipped under

various names, and various figures, yet

there was a conftant uniformity in all

fuch particular points as tended moft to

the Dejlruction of Mankind, or to lead

Men to the moft direct oppofition to the

revealed Laws of God, whereby the

univerfal Author or Promoter of fuch

baneful devices was clearly difcoverable ;

the fame being for the moft part con-

trary to the Nature of Man, and fuch,

therefore, as could not naturally pro-

ceed from Man alone.

Hence we may plainly account for

the univerfal adoption of Human Sacri-

fices amongft all Heathen Nations ! Some
of thefe deluded people withheld not even

their own offspring from their Spiri-

X taal
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tual Deceiver ; the fpilling of Human

Blood being moft grateful to that Being,

who sc was a Murderer from the be-

"
ginning (62). Hence we may alfo

account for the Cuttings in the Flefofor the

dead, and the marking or tattooing of the

fkin, which frill prevails amongft the

African and American nations, and the

prefent uninformed Iflanders of the South

Seas, as much as it formerly did amongfl.

the Picls, and other more ancient Hea-

thens ; for their marks in the flejh were

certainly intended by the Spiritual De-

ceiver, as a fort of Dedication to him-

felf (63), and as an affront to the Divine

Creator,

(62J
" Ye are of your Father the Devil, and the Iufls

" of your Father ye will do : He <vuas a Murderer from
tl the beginning, and abode not in the Truth, becaufe
" there is no Truth in him. When he fpeaketh a Lie,

"he fpeaketh of his own : for he is a Liar, and the
' Father of it," John viii. 44.

(6^) I have been informed by an Englifnman, who
lived many years amongil: the Indians in the internal parts

of North America, very far to the weftward, (and who
is
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Creator, who formed Man without any
iuch unnatural diftindtions, and expreilly

corn-

is himfelf tatoced with all the marks of diftin&ion com-

mon to the nations with whom he has had any connec-

tions) that he once faw a party of Indians (who had taken

feme prifoners in war) tatoo a couple of their unfortu-

nate captives with the moil curious marks they could

devife, and afterwards hang them up upon a tree, as a

facrifice to that infernal Being which they worfnipped,

faying at the fame time in their language, that they

hoped thofe tnvo fine Men (viz. finely tatooed) whom they

prefented, would be acceptable to him ; for though the

Indians in general acknowledge that there is a God, whem

they call the Great and Good Spirit, yet, through the de-

lufions of the Devil, they think it more profitable to wor-

ship Evil Spirits by way of propitiation, left they mould

hurt them.

" Outre 1'idee du premier Eftre qu'ont les Sauvages,"

(fays Father Lafitau, fpeaking of the American Savages)
"

et qu'ils confondent avec le Soleil, ils reconnoiffent en-
" core plufieurs Efprits ou Genies d'un Ordre inferieur,
"

que les Iroquois nomment Hondatkcn-Sona, e'eft-a-dire,

Efprits de ioutes Sortcs. Le nombre n'en eft point de-

termine, leur imagination leur en fait voir dans toutes

les chofes naturelles, mais encore plus dans ceiles, dont

les refibrts leur font inconnus, qui font extraordinaires,

et qui ont quelque air de nouveaute. Quoiquils leur

donnent en general le nom d'Efprit, d'OW, ou de

Manitouy qui ieur font des noms commans avec le

premier Eftre, ils ne les confondent pourtant jamais

avec cet Eftre fuperieur, et ne leur donnent jamais cer-

M tains ncms particuliers, qui le defignent lui feul, tel

X 2 '
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commanded in his revealed Law. " Ye
"

ft:all not make any cuttings in your JieJJj

'

for the dead,
"

(
or rather fortheSoul)

" nor print any marks upon you : I am the

iC Lord" (that is, Jehovah, the only

eternal Being.) Levit. xix. 28,

x\nd as the "
forbidding to marry' is

declared in Scripture to be " a Doclrine

u
of Devils" (64) ; fo we accordingly

find,

"
que font les noms Chemiin, Arejkoui. Ccs Efprits font

" tous des Genies fubalternes ; ils reconnoifTent meme
" dans la plupart itn charattere mawvais, plus porte a /aire

du ?nal que du bien ; ils ne lairTent pas d'en etre ks En-

claves, ET DE LES HONORER PLUS O^UE LE GRAND

Esprit, qui de fa nature ert eon, inais ils les hcno-

rent par un effet de cette crainte fervile, qui a le plus

contribue a maintenir la fuperftition et Fidolatrie, que
1'Ecriture Sainte appeile pour cette raifon une Ser-vi~

M ttide; ainfi ils font veritablement idolatres." Moeurs

des Sauvages Ameriquains, Tom. i. p. 145, 146.

(64)
" Now the Spirit fpeaketh exprefsly, that in the

" latter times forae l^iall depart from the faith, giving heed
" to seducing Spirits, and Doctrines of Devils;
(i

fpeaking lies in hypocrify, having their confcience feared
11 with a hot iron ; foreidding to marry (and contr

f '

manding) to abstain from meats, which God hath
"

create4
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find, that amongft the ancient Heathens

there was an order of Nuns or Prieftefles

(called Vejial Virgins) that were bound,

contrary to Nature, in yows of Celi-

bacy y and amongft the Heathen Tar-

tars, Chinefe, and other idolaters, even

to this day (65), there are diftindt orders

of

*' created to be received with thankfgiving of them which
<; believe and know the truth." i Tim. iv. i 3.

(65) The celebrated Venetian Father Mark Paul,
in the account of his Travels through the Eaft, fpeaking
of the territories of the Great Cham of Tartary, informs

us, that there are many Monks appointed to the wa-Jhip

of idols, who have a great Monastery. Inveniuntur in

Regione ilia plurimi Monachi, idolorum cultui de-

putati : habent hi Monasterium quoddam magnum, &c.

Novus Orbis Regionum ac Infularum, &c. p. 360. See

alio p. 385 of the Pagan Monks and Monajiery at the city

Caigui.

Mr. Ifbrants Ides, who was Envoy Extraordinary from

their Czarian Majeflies John and Peter Alexowitz, in

1692, to the Court of China, fpeaking of the town of

Jekutfioi, on the river Angara, which rifes from the lake

of Bakal, fays,
" On one Jide of this town, likewife, there

"
fiends a fine Monastery, or Convent, an that

"
particular fpot where the river Jakut, from whence it

f derives its name, empties its waters into the Angara."
Extract from Mr. IJbrants Ides Travels, inferted in the

Englifh edition of Monf. he Brun's Travels, p. 165. In

the
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of Men, it feems, as well as Women,

laid under the fame unnatural reftraint

through

the following page mention is mack of the Mongulian

Devotees ; and he defcribes aM^/^NuN, as well as a

Lama or Prieft
*

; from whence it is natural to conclude,

that the monaftery or convent beforementioned belonged to

one or the other of thefe orders. They both kept their

account of their vain repetitions and numerous prayers, by

Strings

* " Whilft the envoy rtftJed in this place, he met with a

"
Taiflh-i, tint is to lay, a Mongolian, or Mogulian lord, who hid

c< th own himfelf under the fheltcr ani protectio.i of the Cxar of

**
Mofcovy, and had been for fome time a profclyte to the Chiitiian

u
faith, and received a member of the Greek church.

" This young nobleman had a fifter, who was a Mongulian nun,
** and was gre.tly inclined to become a Chriftian c ,nvert, as welt as

tt her brother. In converfation upon that ferious and impottant
*l

topic, fhe would ingenuoufly acknowledge, that the God in

41 whom the Christians put their truft and confidence, muft of
4t

necefftty, in her opinion, be an omnipotent God indeed
-,

fmce
" he had expelled their Mongulian deny out of paradife ; but
M fan was firmly perfiuded, that a time would come, when he
8W fhould be reltored/' {a proof this that the MONGULIAN NUNS
are Pagans) and never befubjeft to the like difgrace again.

* When any of thefe NUNS, or MONGULIAN DEVOTEES
" enter into a room, they never faLte any perfon prefent whom-
*

foeve:, tbo' 'tis a enfromary thing with their la Jics, who live un-

der no rcftraint; fmce their order is too ftriift ro approve of fuch
e formal a r

ts of complaifance. IN HER. HAND SHE HELD A
iW STRlN j OF BEADS, which fhe coun.ed over and over with
* her fingers; an! was attend d by a MONGULIAN PRlEST,
u whom they c,tl ed a Lm.a, WHO HELD JN HIS HAND LIKE-

WiSE A STRING OF BEADS, which he kept conftantly
*w

counting with her, and at the fame time vifjo'.y moved his

4V
lips,
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through the mitigation of their
fpiritifa!

Adverjary (66)
-

y and yet the fame De-

ceiver

Strings cf Beads, like our Pcfijb Chriflians,
*

; and

though we have no account that the ancient Heathen

ufed Beads, yet they were certainly equally diilinguifhed

by their numerous prayers and repetitions (for which

alone the Beads are ufed) ; as our Lord himfelf tcftified

n But ivhen ye pray" (faid he)
"

itfe
not vain Repe-

" titions, as the Heathen do : for they think;

" that they Jhall be heard for their much speaking.
" Be not ye therefore like unto them" &c. Matt. vi. 7, 8.

(66) Jd-verfary The name for an Jd-verfary, Hater,

or Enemy, is Satan fft9!5?J which name was generally

applied by the Jews to the Spiritual Enemy in particular ;

and it is remarkable, that many of the Heathen Tartan

worfhip the Devil under that very name to this day.

The

u
lips, l'ke one deeply engaged in private contemplation, AS
IS CUSTOMARY AMONGST THE MONGULIANS, AS

* WELL AS THE CALMUCS. This prieft, by the incefTan:

u
practice of this branch of devotion, had wore his thumb, his

,k bail, and the joints of his fingers to that degree, that he had
44

perfectly loft the fenfe of all fseling in them." Le Brun's

Travels, p 166.

* In the account of the Dutch Embaffy to the Great Cham of

Tar:ary (^nn. 5655 to 1657) where the author defcribesthc idola-

trous Chinefe priefts, (pars u'.tima, p. 74,) it appears that fome of

them ufe Ecds, and are alfo, in many other refpefts, like the Ro-
"

miJhPrie/lsy as that they fill their chapels with ftatvesi they ah-

/tain from flefh, bvt jot all; however, ic
fuch crimes" (fays the au-

thor, meaning fuch crim s as the eating of flefh)
* are eafdy par-

'* doned for money >" ar.d, like them,
4
they bocft chut vhe fouls of

* tbr
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cciver promoted, almoft univerfally a-*

mongft the Heathen, as a facred Kite,

the

The author kit quoted, refpe&ing the Tartar Devotees,

tells us, in page 152, concerning the idols of the OJliachs,

that "
thefe idols are called Saitans, a name whichfeems

"to derive its originfrom Satan, the arch fiend of Hell"

And in page 186, fpeaking of the people of Bara-

binsy, who are a kind of Calmucs, he fays
" When

"
they traverfe the woods, in order to hunt down their

"
game, they take their Saltan, as they call it, along

t with them ; which is an image made of wood, inele-

cc
gantly carved with a knife only, and covered with a

* 6

parti-coloured fluff, not unlike that which is frequently
" worn by the female Ruffians. This idol, or Saltan,
" of theirs is inclofed in a box, which is carried upon

* a par-

lt the darned are redeemedfrom hell by their prayers :" feme live by

begging, other* live in caves and mountains, but " the grea tefi

"
part in MONASTERIES" Some of them have " a long black

'* robe and (quart cap, and walk with a Pater- Softer or Rofary"

(that is, a firing cf beads) in their hands. The women or KUNS
have ftparate monafter.es, (have their hair, and REjEcT MAR.-
RIAGE

,
and the priefts of the feft of Lauzu prcfefs celibacy,

end live in monafier'ies.
u Casremonias fere inftar Romanenfiu.n

tk habenr. floras fuas plane mo : e Gregoriano cantillando reci-
" tant. Vagodas fuos et SACELLA STATUIS REpLEnT."
V CARNIBUS, ET QU^ VIVUNT, ABSTINENT, fed nonom-
t{

ne>, et talia peccata lacile argento condonant, jaftantqne dam*
* 4 natorum animas fuis fe precibus ab interis redimere peffe.

u
Ca-

* l

p-.llos continue abradunt Alii mendicando vagantur, alii in fpe-" luncis et momibus vivunt ; maxima parsvitam in COENOBIIS
< l SACELLORUM agunt," &c Veftitus eorum difpar, ut ex

quatuor iconibus (referring to the piaure in p. 55.) vfderi poteft.

Aliqui, ut primus ad lsvam (on the left fide of the plate) long*

m;ra
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the promifcuous life of Woman, in order

to draw Men by their natural Lujis to

join

" a particular !\?dge ;
and to this their god they offer up

" the firft-fruits of their chace, be it what it will, with-

" out any exception.

'' When they prove more fuccefsful than they could

*'
reasonably expect, and when fafely arrived at their re-

spective cabbins, this Saltan, or idol, is depoiited in

the molt confpicuous part of their tent, or hut, in its

proper box, and covered over with the f.nelt furs they

are matters of, by way of grateful acknowledgment of

* the great fuccefs they have met with through their

* means ; and there they are left untouched till they are

" o-rown rotten and worthlefs in procefs of time ; for

lt
they are firmly convinced, that they mould be guilty

" of the moil heinous fin of facrilege, mould they {trip

4f them of thofe robes, or apply them to any other purpofe
" whatfoever."

nigra toga, quadrato pileo, PATER NOsTER, aut ROSARIUM
MANU TENENTES, incedunt.Habent faemtnse feparata mo-

nafte.ia, qux et ipfas capillos radunt, CONJUGlUM REPUDI-

ANT ct finice flicu vocantar. Tertian Sefta? Lauzu quidam Con-

fittii costaneus auftcr, &c. (of whofe followers, he fay?, in the

next fentence) hi IN cOENOBIiS CiELlBES vIVUNT', &c. pars

ultima, p. 54, 55, And left the t ftimony of my Dutchauthor (who
i> neverthelefs very refpeftable) fhould be called in queftionby

any partial bigot of the Romilh church, I mult beg leave to add a

fimilar teftimony even of a learned Jefuit (Athanafiu* Kircher)

who, in his China lllufirata^ p- 154., makes particular mention of

a MONASTERY of idolatrous Chinefe Priefts, or Bonzes at the

city of Camfon; and in his account ot the Japarefe idols, p. 139,"

he informs us, that the Japanefe believe that their idol Amida

require*
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join the fuperfdtious Congregations of

his Worfhippers.

Of this kind were the Rites of Venus

among the Greeks, Romans, and (more

particularly among) the inhabitants of

Cyprus (67) > the fhameful Rites of Af-

(6j)
" The young women here ufed to proftitute

" themfelves to fuch Grangers as came afhore, in Older

tf to raife money for their portions." Univ. Hiit. Vol. 8.

p. 239.

requires nothing of <hem to incline him to fave them, except a

FREQUENT REPETITION of' the word, jfrnw, Amida, Bath,

that
is,

"
Happy Amida y fare us

"
(Compare this with the vain

repetitions of the Popifh Refar y.) And when they repeat thefe

words, they alfo ufe their Rojaries, or Stri,gs of Prayer Be ads ,

which the "Japanese (fays he) have in common with the Chriftians,

and "which are commonly painted in the hands of their idols, as you

fee (fays he) in the annexed piclure, which fbews the reprefentation

of aMIDA, and every "way corresponds -with the figure of PUSSA,
the goddefs of the CHINESE. lllbs huic ijolo tantum tribuere,

ut ad falvandum fe nihil aliud requiri credant, nifi frequentcm

hor.imverborum repaitioncm: NAMU, AMIDA, BUTH, hoc eft,

Felix Amida, faiva nos. Quas verba identidem repetunt, Rofaria

jua, feu coronas e ghlmlis prccatoriis confeftas gerunt, quas Japo.

nil communes habent cum Chtiftianis, et in idolcttm manihusfere de-

pii:guntury uti he imagine adjuncts vides, qua? imaginem Amida,

referr, et Puffa Sinarum Deafhae undequaque refpondet ut poftea

videb:tur. See the plate at p. 154., where Pujja is reprTented

holding a Rojary in one of her many hands. And in the pifhire

of the Great Lama, the fame author reprcfents him holding a

String of Beads in his right hand, p. 73. and the priefi: which at-

tends the idol Menipe is reprefented in the plate rt p 13* and 145,

with a firing of Prayer Beads hanging frcm his girdle aft.r the

Pcpifh Fffifcti.

tarte
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tarte (whom the Heathens called %ueeh

of Heaven) in her temple at Bybhis (63) :

Thofe of T&ammuz (69) (or Adonis)

(6%)
" for there me had a temple as the Venus of

" Adonis ; and there fuch women as would not conform
" to the cuilom of {having their heads, at the annual
" time of lamenting Adonis, were bound to projlitute their

M
bodies, one entire day, for hire ; and the money thus earned

f was prefentsd to the Goddefs." Univ. Hift. Vol. 2.

P- 342 -

(6gJ
l ' Therefat women weepingfor Ta m m uz," Ezek.

viii. 14.
" Whoever he was" (1. e. ThammuzJ " the

'*
fuperftition of mourning over him was univerfally prac-

i' tifed by the women in thofe parts," (fpeaking of the

country of the Phoenicians, or land of Canaan.)
"
They

'.* began their lamentations at a ftated time : they fet up
" their outcries as foon as they perceived the river Adonis

" to appear of a bloody hue, as at certain times it

" did *. The lamentations of a mother for the lofs of

" her only fon could not be more loud, or tender : they
" then proceeded to the Sacrifices of the Dead,
"

having firft disciplined themselves with
" Whipping ;" (which practices have fince been re-

vived

* " The caufe of this red face of the river was anciently
" known; and, by thofe who were not fo fuperftitious, as the

l reft of their cotemporaries and countrymen, afcr.bed to a

u kind of Minium, or red earth, which this river brought away
* when it fwelled to an unuiual height. It is ftill fubjedr, to the

fame appearance in the time of floods." (For which he quotes

Mr. Maundrel's Travels ) Univ. Hift. Vol. 2. p 327,

Y Z among
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among the Phoenicians, Syrians, and

Apoftate Jews : Thofe of 'Taitais, or

AnaittSy among the Armenians (70) :'

And thofe of Mylitta, the Aphrodite,

or Venus of the ancient Babylonians,

and more Eaftern nations, at whofe

fhrines women of all ranks, even of the

firft quality, were required once in their

lives to proftitute thernfelves (71). The

impious

vived by the Church of Rome, at the in (ligation,

without doubt, of the fame fpiritual Author)
" and the

next day, pretending him to be revived, and afcended

through the air to the upper regions, they Jhwved their

heads, as the Egyptians did for the lofs of Apis ; and

at Byhlus, at leaft, thofe who would not comply,
tvere bound to prostitute Themselves in the

manner and for the parpofes above fpecified." Univ.
ft Hift. Vol. 2. p. 545.

(70)
" In honour of this Gadders" (Tanais)

" and
" in her temple, the Armenians ufed to proftitute their

il
daughters, it being a cuftom among the young women

"
to confecrate their virginity to Tanais, that is, to her

f*
priefts." Univ. Hift. Vol. 9. p. 491.

(71) O cT* </*) AKryjToi Tern vof/av z<?t7oi?t hctCvK&vi-

ct<rt, oJV cT; TIASAN FTNAIKA tTrtyjopw l^oy.zmiu l?

Ifov AppoJVJjK (who is called alfo VvKn^ct in the fame

page) 'All AH FN TH ZOH
(j.r/J-i'cti ctv^i %$im, &c.

Herod. Lib. 1. p. 83. Frankfort Edit. 1608.

Herodotus.
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impious Rites of Eaal-peor (whereby

many of the Ifraeiites
were enfnared by

V the Council of Balaam* (72) feem to

have been of the fame kind (73) ; and

to increafe the temptation to Demon

worfhip, it appears that the women of

the firft quality, among the daughters

of Moab and Midian, were not exempted

from that moft difgraceful and pernicious

pollution, baneful both to body and

foul : for the Midianittjb woman, that

Herodotus alfo tells us, that there was a fimilar law at

Cyprus
"

\vtctyji
1 nu t? Ki/Tps k/ nza.^xirKno' to? iA

"
vcy.0;"

(~ 2)
" Behold these" (faid Mofes, fpeaking of

the Midianitffi 'women, that were taken prifoners by the

Ifraeiites)
'

caufed the children of Israel, through the

" Council o/Balaam, to commit trefpafs againji the

" Lord in the matter of Peor, and there was a plague
"

among the congregation of the Lord" Numb. xxxi. 16.

(jt,)
" For worfhipping Baal-Peor" (fays Bifhop Pa-

trick)
" into which they" (the Ifraeiites)

" were inveigled
"

by the women ; who invited them to a feaft, and there

"
by their charms excited another flefhly appetite in

' them : which they would not let them fatisfy, unlefs

*'
they would both eat of their facrifices, and worfhip

tf their idol," Sec. On Numb. xxv. 18.

profti-
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proftituted herfelf to Zimri the Sime-

onlte (and was killed, together with her

captivated Ifraelitifh paramour, by Phi-

neas) is exprefily declared to have been

the daughter of Zur (74), who was
<c Head over a People, and of a

%i Chief House in Midian" (Numb,
xxv, 15.) And he is mentioned after-

wards as one of the Kings of Midian.

(Numb. xxxi. 8.)

Thus " the Council of Balaam' pro-

moted the fervice and worfhip of Devils

and this ihould warn us of the extreme

danger of yielding to the crime of For-

nicatioUy which, in all ages and nations,

has been ufed as a fnare to vilify man-

kind, and enflave them to Spiritual Ad-

vcrfaries : for as the forbidding to

marry is unquestionably the Doc-

(74)
"

By whofe ccnfent, no doubt" (fays Bifhop Pa-
"

trick) (he went upon this wicked defign, that by her

" noble garb and attendance fhe might the more power-
4i

fully intice the great men of ijrael to idolatry."

TRINE
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trine of Devils (lee p. 156 preceding)

whereby thole, who devote themfelves

to inch unnatural commands, fall under

more fevere Temptation to Fornica-
tion (j^) 9 fo, on the other hand,

(j$) When Pope Gregory VII. (Hildebrand) removed
rae -married Priefts (in the year 1074) from

officiating in

the church fervice, and forbid the laity to hear them fay
mafs, the numbers of Monkijh or unmarried clergy were
of courfe increafed ; and the fcandal of Incontinence (the

neceffary efFett of "
forbidding to marry") became noto-

rious, of which even the Monk Matthe<iv Paris bears ample
teftimony

" Porrb paucis continentiam oeser-
" vantibus, aliquibus earn caufa lucri ac jaftantits femu-
*

f lantibus, multis incoktinentiam perjurio midtiplici-
" ori adulterio cumulantibus." M. Paris Hilt. Ang!.

p. 9. And afterwards, in the reign of Henry I, (anno
1 102) when Archbifhop Anfelm excommunicated the mar-

ried Priefts (whom he malicioufly called " Sacer-dotes con-
** cubinarios" as if their lawful nxiues were no better

than concubines) there were not wanting fome prudent

perfons (even in thofe dark days) to declare the immoral

tendency of the meafure, as M. Paris teiliftes.
" This

(fays he, fpeaking of the faid excommunication of mar-

ried Priefti)
"
famed good to feme, and to others dance-

" Rous, left
~u:bile they aim at purity greater than then

* '

ftrengtb, they Jhouldfall into <v:orfe uncleanness *
;"

a remark-

* Hoc autem bonum quKufhn vifum eft.
ct quibvfdam PERICULO-

SUM, nt dum mundiaas virions wajores cxp-Ucrcnt, in IMMUNDITIAS
LABERENTER DETERIORES. M.'Paris Hift. Angl. p. ;8.

FORNI-
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Fornication is reciprocal hi its effects,

by being one of the moft baneful ob-

ftacles to lawful and virtuous Marri-

age, and, confequently, to the increafe

and multiplication of mankind : but

this, bad as it is, is not the worft con-

fequence of habitual Fornication ;

for men, being thereby drawn away from

the fervice and worfhip of their Creator,

a remarkable example of which he gives us in the perfon

of Cardinal John de Creme *, (Joannes Cremenfis) who,,

after holding a council of the clergy in London (in the

reign of Henry II.) againil married Priejis (and therein

bitterly exclaiming againft the monflrous ivickednefs of rifing

from the fide of a whore, for fo he affected to call the vir-

tuous wife of a Prieit, to perform Mafs) was himfelf de-

tected, that <very evening, in a real brothel " The affair

' was fo very notorious (fays M. Paris) that it

tc could not be denied, whilfl the Cardinal exchanged
*'

great honour into profound difgrace."

* " Anno Domini M.C.XXV. Johannes Cremenfis, Apoftolica:
" fcdis Cardinalis, de licentia Regis Anglorum veniens in Angliam,
"

pereudihavit per epifcopatus et abbatias, et non fine magnis dona-

il
riis, ad Nalivitatem Beatae Maria apud Londonias folemne -Con-

" (ilium celebravit. Ubi igitur de concuoinis Sacerdotum feverijfime

"
traclajjrt,

dircns fummum ejje
Scclus de latere J'urgere meretricis, ad

"
corpus CIIRISTI conjiciendum : ipfe cum die ilia corpus Chrijli

con-

"
lacfaffet, poll vefpeiamy?7 in meretikio intcrccptus

: res notiflima

"
negari NON POTUIT. dum magnum decus in iummum dedecus

t; cominuuvit." M. Paris Iliit. Angi. p. 70.

are



are gradually led to greater crimes,

whereby their minds are more and more

darkened, like thofe of the fallen Angels,

until they are totally deprived of the

Light and Image of their Creator, and

lofe both temporal and eternal Happi-
hefs !

When Men are in Bondage to their

own Lnjls, there is no doubt but that

Satan has already
"

got an Advantage*
over them ; and, by their Lnjls, and

unreftramed Affections, does hold them

in Bondage alfo to himfelf ! So that a

Man cannot free himfelf from Spiritual

Bondage, without forfaking and repent-

ing of his favourite fins
-,

for we can

have no direct idea of refjiing the Devil

(as the Scriptures command us) but that

of rejijiing Evil, wherever we perceive it,

whether in thoughts, words, or actions.

But when Men entirely neglect this ne-

ceiTary refinance to Evil, they are fur^

Z to
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to be led on from one vice to another,

till the two before-mentioned natural

and univerfal Principles in Mankind, in-

tended for their Prefervation, viz. Com-

mon Senfe (or Reajbn) and Self-love, have

loft their influence : for the Actions of

of a great part of Mankind cannot be

accounted for upon any other Principle

than that of a lamentable Bondage to

/^Spiritual Adversary, who leads

them to actions that are clearly contrary

to Self-love and Common
Se?ife, and con-

trary even to any probable gratification

that might afford a Temptation to Hu-

man Beings ! to actions that apparently

tend to their own everlafting deftruclion !

How common is it for Men to lift

their hands againft their own life, and

deliberately to exclude themfelves from

all poflibility of repentance ? It muft be

allowed indeed, that real Madnefs, or

^Lunacy, and other natural diftempers

and
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and frenzies, are frequently the Princi-

ples of Action which occafion Suicide ;

but we have too many inftances of de-

liberate Self-murder, wherein no fuch

natural caufes can with juftice be al-

ledged, though generally affigned by the

coroner's juries, through a falfe notion

of mercy, which inclines them to adopt
the erroneous maxim, that "

all Men
" are ?nad who kill themfelves

"
But

nothing is more falfe !

If the Brute Creation were equally

liable to voluntary deaths, Suicide might
with more probability be attributed to

natural caufes only, as they are almoft

equally liable to difempers ; but herein

appears a capital difUndtion between

Human Nature and that of Brutes.

None of the Brute Creation ever

violate the univerfal Principle of Self-

love, which the Divine Author of Na-

ture has given them for their preferva-

Z 2 tion !



tion! And though Man is alfo endowed

\yith thefame Principle', as I have already

fhewn, yet the very Brutes make fo

much better ufe of it than Man, that

in them we diftinguifh theJame Principle,

even by another name, and call it In-

stinct an Instinct of Self-prefer-

nation an Inflinol, becaufe it is never

violated. How are we to account for

this feeming Superiority in the Brutes ?

Why mould Human Nature be mor

fubjecr. to Depravity than they are P

Man, wr

ho, in addition to that natural

Light with which he was endowed at

the time of his Creation, has fince ac-

quired an additional power of discern-

ment and prudence for his prefervation,

even a Divine Knowledge of Good and

Evil, that he "
may know how to refufe

" the Evil, and chufe the Good ;" and

yet is in general infinitely more depraved

than the very Brutes ! Let any rea-

fonable Man confider how impoffible it

is,
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is, by natural Caufes, to account for fo

extraordinary a circumftance ! That

Man, endowed with fuch a Superiority

of Knowledge for Self-preservation,

and alfo endowed with Self-love in com-

mon with the reft of the Creation,

mould yet be fubject to fuch monftrous

Depravity, as to lofe all fenfe of both,

while the Brutes are never known to

violate that univerfal Principle, Self-

love ! except it be for a reafonable Caufey

that they rifk their own Lives in defence

of their young, to preferve their fpecies,

or through gratitude, as Dogs will de-

fend their matters, which furely is no

Depravity I To what extraordinary caufe

then mall we attribute this very lingular

fuperiority of Brutes in a circumftance

fo neceffary to happinefs. The caufe is;

obvious, Brutes have never been fub-

ject to fpiritual Delufons, or to be actuated

by infernal Spirits, fince the time that

the Serpent deceived our firft parents !

There
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There Is no inftance, I believe, fince

that time, of Brutes being really actu-

ated by evil Spiritsy except one ; and that

was (be pleafed to obferve) by exprefs

Permifjion of our Lord himfelf, viz. when

the Devils entered into the fwine by the

lake of Gennefareth. For it appears,

that the Demons had no power to enter

into the animals, till our Lord had ex-

preffly granted it : for " the Devils

" besought YLiM 9 faying 9 If thou cafi

** us outy suffer us to go away into the

" herd offviney and he faid unto themy

<c Go" The Permission being thus

gained, the animals immediately ac-

quired a new "
Principle of Action," too

iimilar to that which actuates poor aban-

doned finners among Men (as when the

Devil entered Judas, and led him, not

only to betray his Lord, bqt to punifh

the horrid treafon with his own handsy

Contrary to every conceivable Natural

Principle ofAction) fo the unhappy Brutes

by
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by Gennefareth were no fooner fubjecled,

like Mankind^ to the Bondage of infernal

SpiritSy than they immediately loft that

Principle of Sef-love, which in them

(beeaufe never violated but at this par-

ticular time) is called InfiinB ; and by
the immediate confequence of that lofs,

they have afforded us a notable example
of the baneful effecls of Diabolical in-

fpiration (76), to which at all other times

Man-

(76) This particular cafe of the Gadarene Demoniach

has been violently attacked by the oppofers of the com-

mon received doctrine concerning the Reality of Demoniacal

PoJJeJJtons.
Three very eminent and learned men among

them, for inftance, have endeavoured to accommodate to

their own notions the evangelical hiftory of this matter,

and by the failure of their feveral attempts have proved,

that the literal meaning of the terms in which the Evan-

gelifts
have related the feveral circumftances of that cafe

(and no lefs than three Evangeliils out of the four have

mentioned it) cannot poiiibly be fet aiide, without raiding

up in its ftead the moft glaring abturdities i One of thefe

gentlemen (notwithstanding his own errors) has very fully

and juilly cenfured the miferable fhift to which the other

two learned men were reduced, in attempting to defend

their own groundlefs hypothecs.

Afarther
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Mankind aione are fubje&ed ; for " be-

" hold" (fays the text)
" the whole herd

1 Afarther argument (fays he) in favour of real pos-

*
S E s s I O N s

,
is takenfrom the definition of the herd cffwine,

* ivhich //^Demons are Jaid to have entered, and jlimu-
' lated to infiantaneous inadnefs. This cafe is confidered by

'

foms' (continues he)
' as a decifive proof of the power of

*
Demons, both over the human and brutal race *, and

*
is thought even to have been purpofely defigncd by Provi-

c dexce to refute the oppofts opinion. enervate this argu-
1

ment, Dr. Sy kes fuggefied, and Dr. Lardker/-
*

oufly contended, that the swine were frighted by
4 THE TWO MADMEN, AND SO DRIVEN DOWN THE
' precipice into the sea. On the other hand' (fays

he)
' the advocates for the common hypothefis infifl upon it,

'

(to my apprehenfeori* [continues he]
' vjith great reafon,)

' that IT WAS impossible for two men, however
' FIERCE, TO PUT SO VAST A HERD OF SWINE AS,

* TWO THOUSAND INTO MOTION IN AN INSTANf,
' AND TO CAUSE THEM ALL TO RUSH WITH VIOLENCE
' DOWN A PRECIPICE INTO THE SEA; SWINE, CON-

TRARY TO THE NATURE OF MOST OTHER ANIMALS,

RUNNING DIFFERENT WAYS WHEN THEY ARE
*. DRIVEN.

* This conclusion is exprefTcd in too general terms. The example

is indeed " a decijvee Proof of the Power of Demons over the BRUTAL

RACE," whenever Demons can obtain the Divine Permiflion to enter

Brutes ;
but without fuch EXPRESS PERMISSION the cafe itfelf

Sufficiently demonftrates, (as I have remarked above, for otherwife the

a/king and granting PERMISSION to enter the fwine would be but

vain circumftances,) that they have NO POWER over the Brutal

Race. The cafe is very different with Human Bodies, which I have

already fhewn.

a
of
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i{
of /wine ran violently down ajleep place

i( into thefea, and perijloed in the waters"

Matth. viii. 28 32.

Thus
' driven. But this part of the controversy might well he

*

/pared ; it not appearing from the hijlory, that the men
* ever fell upon the herd, or made any attempt to drive them
*

into the fea. Kay, the hijlory exprefsly refers their deftruc-
*

tion to a
different caufefrom the behaviour of the madmen.

<{ An ElTay on the Demoniacks of the New Teftament."

P. 280, 281. Many other infarmountable objections are

alledged by the fame ingenious writer, and may be (een

at large in pages 283 to 290, if what I have already

quoted mould not be thought amply fumcient to confute

the groundlefs fuppojition of the other two learned men.

And he very juftly concludes thereupon
* For thefe rea~

'

fons
1

(fays he)
* I cannot accede to the opinion of thofe

1 learned vjriters, who afcrihe the dejlruclion of the fivine

i to the madmen.
1 But then (unfortunately for himfelf)

he immediately adds c Neither
1

(fays he)
* can I fee any

*

jujl ground for afcribing it to the agency of De-
' MONS.' P 29I.

He tells us elfewhere, that * what is called the ejection of
* Demons, is the cafe of a natural diforder,

1

p. 1 7 8 and 1 89
* that there never was, nor can he, a real Demoniacs,

p. 240
* that /^Demoniacks fpoken of in the New Tef

' tament were all either madmen or epilepticks,
1

Prop. vi.

p. 92. And, with refpeel: to the particular cafe before us,

1 he afferts, that *
all that can be inferredfrom their

1

(the

Evangelifts) 'faying,
1
that " the Demons came out of the

"
Men, and entered into the herd offwine,

11 *

is, that ths

*

madnefs cf the former was transferred to the latter, in the

'

fams

A a
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Thus the Influence of'Evil Spirits

became, manifeflly, a Principle ofABion
in

famefenfe as* " the leprofy of Naaman was to cleave to Ge-
"

*, and to his feed for ever" P. 292. He allows,

however,
* what a learned writer* (fays he)

* contendsfor,
* that in the cafe before us,

"
the power of imagination could

'* have no place
*

**. 7/ was neverfaid, that thefwine FAN**
' c 1 E d themfelves poffej/ed ; their diforder, I admit, (fays

this author)
* was real, hut not therefore demoniacal.

So great a miracle as that wrought upon them* (continues he)
' can be afcribed to no other agency than that of God.'

P. 293.

Certain it is, that no created Being whatfoever, whe-

ther good or evil, vifible or invifble, can have any power
to aft without the Knowledge and Permiffion of the Al-
mighty ; but, at the fame time, we muft remember,
that there is a very material difference between " the
" Agency of God," and the Permission of God.
God is, indeed, faid to do what he only permits, as I have

elfewhere remarked (fee notes in pages 134 to 137) and
he fometimes grants his Permiffion to very unworthy
Agents, both fpirituaJ and temporal, which aft with views

and intentions very oppofite to the aftual purpofes of God,
that are really effcclcd by their Aclions ; for the hiftories

of all nations fufficiently teftify, that even the vices and

malicious difpofitions of the enemies both to God and Man,
are frequently permitted to aft as Inftruments of Divine
Vengeance (fee my Traft on the Law of Retribution,

pages 125, 184, and elfewhere) to promote the eternal

Jufice and Glory of the Al m i g ht y, as he alone can bring
Good out of Evil.

But
* Dr. Warburtota, p. 223, 224.
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in the poor Brutes, which overpowered

their " Natural Injiinff. of Self-prefer-
*' vation"

But in all fuch cafes, wherein there is manifeft evidence

of E<vil in the production of events, though the fame are

certainly by the Sufferance or PermiJJion of God, yet it

would be highly injurious to truth to afcribe the Agency
to God.

In the cafe before us concerning the Gadarene Dcmo-

niacks, the Permission and the Agency are clearly

diftinguifhed by the Evangelifts in the mofl exprefs terms.
' So the Demons befought him, faying, if thou cafi us out,
' suffer us to go away into the herd offwine. And hi
*
faid unto them, Go/ Matth. viii. 31, 32. f And all the

* Demons ifcfought him, faying. Send us into the fwine, that
c we may enter into them. And forthwith Jesus gave
* them leave. Markv. 12.

' And they (the Demons)
'

befought him (Jefus) that he would suffer them to

* enter into them' (the herd of fwine)
' and he suffered

* them.' Luke viii. 32.

Thus the Divine Permission is clearly and diftinclly
declared ; and the fame faithful hiftorians leave us as little

room for doubt concerning the Agents in this matter: for,
* when they* (the Demons) ' were come out, they entered
* into thefwine: and behold, the whole herd of fwine ran

violently down a Jlecp place into the fea, and peri/bed in>

4 the waters.* Matth. viii. 32.
< And the unclean

' Spirits went out, and entered into the fwine, and the
* herd ran violently down afteepplacc, &c.' Markv. 13.

Then went the Demons out of the man, and entered

into the fwine : and the herd ran
violently down,' Sec.

Luke viii. 33.

A a 2 Here
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u vation" and hurried them headlong

to definition ; and the caufe being

known

Here is the molt express Evidence of three Evan-

gelilts,
that Demons, or unclean Spirits, entered

into the fwine ; and the confequences of that entering are

as clearly noted ; the animals rnjhed headlong to their

own apparent deftruflion ! A circumflance which was never

known to happen, either before or fince that time, to any

Brute Animals whatfoever ; fo that it is unreafonable to

attribute that fingular deprivation of Natural Inflincl in

Brutes to " a Natural Diforder" becaufe the circum-

flances of it mull neceiiarily be allowed to have been

totally unnatural to Brutes ; though with mankind, alas !

it is far otherwife ; for we have almoft daily examples of

men that are abfolutely actuated with the fame violent

dffire to rujlo headlong out cf the world ! But the reafon of

of this remarkable difference between Men and Brutes

I have already (I hope) fufficiently explained.

Now, if it is unreafonable to attribute this fingular

deftruction of Brute Animals to a Natural Diforder, it is

much more unreafonable, nay, it will appear profane and

blafphemous to fay, that it
*' can be afcrihed to no other

" Agency than that of God," when we confider that

the Demons, which are faid to have entered the fwine,

were not mere nullities, as this author fuppofes ; not a mere

name for deceafed Souls, or the Souls of dead Men, but

are exprefsly declared by the Evangelift Mark to be un-
clean Spirits ! ra <vvivv.'/\ci ta

cLxaftct-fleL.
Mark

v. 13. For if the Sin againfi the. Holy Ghoft (the moll

unpardonable of ail Blafphemies !) confifted, as many
learned commentators have fuppofed, in attributing the

the
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known, it is very natural to conclude,

when we fee Jimilar EjfeBs in Human

Beings,

the Works of God to " Beelzebub the Prince of Demons,"

furely it rnufl be almoft equally dangerous to afcribe to

the Agency of God the furiens and profane agitations occa-

sioned by the infpiration of unclean Spirits !

But I impeach not the intention of the learned author,

but only the tendency of his doctrines : his excufe, how-

ever, is already prepared ;
he doubts (in page 61.)

" whe-

f* ther thefe epithets" (evil and unclean, given by the

Evangelifts to the Spirits ejected by Chrill)
"

exprefs
' ' their personal Dispositions, or only thofe Effects
<

they were fupp cj

r
ed to produce ;" nay, even y.ctzos cliucoj

(Caco-Demon) with him is
'* not a wicked Demon!" See

note in p. 6 1 . And he tells us in another part of his wcrk,

p. 352. that
'

Infirmities, plagues, and evil Spirits, Jeem
I

to be mentioned only as Jo many diJiinSl/pedes ofD iseases.'

Thefe fuppofitions (for they are merely fuch) may feem

at firft fight to afford fome excufe for his *

afcribing to

' the Agency of God' the declared effecls of "
unclean

II Spirits." But his error has 1U11 a deeper root ; he

has, in another tratt *,
*

afcribed to the Agency cf God'
that which no lefs than three Evangelifts have exprefsly

regiftered amongft the tranfaclions of the Devil
himfelf,

(Ismean the temptation of Chrifi by the Devil in the vjii-

dernefs) ; and he roundly exculpates Satan from the

charge f ; and yet all this is carried on in fuch fmooth.

language,
* " An Inquiry into the Nature and Defign of Chrift's Temptation

in the Wildernefs." (2d Edit, enlarged).

-J-

t( There, ivas no real Frefence or Agency of Satan (fays he)
" on this occasion," p. 63. and that " the Devil ivas not really
** and feffonally prejent

with Chrift, but
only in mental representation, and

il
fonfeauemly could ad no part in this whole

tranfaiJiott,"
P. 62*
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Beings, that the fame "
Principle of

AcJion" may perhaps have produced
them ;

language, and with fucli feeming plaufibility,
that the

author himfelf is apparently deluded by his own fophiftry

and millaken conclufions *
: for, notwithftanding "the

plain

* After a great deal of fophiftry (in p. 50 to 59) in comparing the

Evangelifts account of the Temptation
with feveral exprefiions in Eze-

kiel and St. John relating to the Revelations of the Spirit ; (viz. as

that.-' the Spirit took me up' lifted
me up, and took me away* I was

* in the Spirit*
1 He carried me away in the Spirit into the wildernefs,*

Sec.) he boldly concludes thereupon in p. 59. Thus* (fays he) front

the express testimony of the T hr ee feveral Evangeiijls, it ap-

pears,
< that Chrifl was conveyed into the wilder

nefs
in a prophetic*

< vision, trance, or extacy, under the. afflatus
or

infpiration of

the Spirit cf God.* But where has he fnewn * the express tes-

timon Y of the three feveral Evangelifts, that Chrift was conveyed in

A vision ?' He cannot fhew, that even one of the three has once ufed

any fuch expression, or even the leaft infinuation about a vision

on that occafion. Though the expressions of Ezckisl and St. John

relate to Revelations received in the way of visions j yet that does

not prove that all fimilar expreflions, wherein the Spirit is faid to
lift

up, or take away, muft neceflarily be underftood as visions. If his

argument proved any thing at all, it would prove too much. Let u9

fuppofe it for once to be perfectly conclufive, and apply it to that

text in the Acts of the Apoftles, where we read, that' the Spirit

cf the Lord caught avody Philip,' and afterwards that he was found

at Axotus: mall we fay then (to argue like our critic) that* this

1
pafj'age of Scripture is to be underflood as a hijiory,

not of a fatl, but of a

vision, p. 64} and that it appears
(t
from the express testimony"

of the text (though the rexi contains not afingle word about a vision,

trance, or extacy, any more than the texts of the three Evangelifts

do about the fuppofed vision of Chrift) that Philip was conveyed in

a vision, that is, his removal was " not real and corporeal,
" but spiritual Omental only," p. 6c. notwithftanding that the

text afterwards afferts it as a fact, that he was found at Azotus,
The
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them efpecially if there be no previous

circumftances of Dijtemper or Diftraftion,

which

plain tefiimony of the Evangelifts above-mentioned con-

cerning the Agency of the Devil and Satan in that temp-
tation ;

The circumftances of this tranfacVion neceffarily oblige us to under-

hand, that the operation of the Spirit upon Philip, when he was
** caught aw at, was not 'vifiotary,

but real
$

and it will ap-

pear upon further examination, that a fimilar
neccffity

of literal inter-

pretation is equally included in the circumftances of the other cafe,

aifo. Now "
if the Spirit of :he Lord" really caught away

Ph'tllf ircm the fight of the eunuch in the defart, and left him at

Axotuz, there is no aofurcity in fuppofing that our Lord himfelf

flight alfo really be " led" by (or in)
" the Spirit into the

11
ivilderneji ;" and that the hiftory muft neceffarily be fo under-

stood, will, I truft, be hereafter fhewn. That it was no unufual

thing for the Prophets of God to be actually
" led"** carried" -

or "
caught aivay," ly or in the Spirit, is manifeft from the ap-

prehension of fuch a carrying by the Spirit, exprefled by the generous

and faithful Obad'.ah, governor of king Ahab'% houfe, when Elijah

required him to acquaint his mafter where he might find him,

i Kings xviii. 12. and the opinion of Obadiah, with refpeft to the

true meaning of fuch exprej/ions, is certainly to be preferred before the

fentiments of the author of the "
Inquiry,''''

&c. or perhaps than the

opinion of any other man whatever, becaufe Obadiah was not only per-

fonally acquainted with Elijah, but alfo with a great many other Pro-

phets of the Lord, having himfelf preferred the lives of more than one

hundred of them, by hiding and maintaining them in caves, fo that

he could not be unacquainted with the occafional effects of the Holy
Spirit upon Prophets; and therefore we may fairly conclude, that

his apprehenfion of the Spirits removing or carrying the Prcphet to

a different place, was not without juft foundation or example, or at

leaft not without probability, efpeeialiy as we read, that Elijah was

at laft actually taken aivay in a miraculous manner, which was equally

attributed to " the' Spirit of the Lord" by the fons of the Prophets

at Jericba" left peradventure (laid they) the Spirit of thi
(( Lord
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which may leave room to hope, that

another Canfe might reasonably be affign-

ed.

tation
*

; yet our author is pleafed to aflert, that it
"

if

cc
to he underflood as a hiftory, not of a fad, but of a

" vision. Asfuch (fays he) the writers of the Gofpcl ex-
*' pressly reprefent it" (by which, it feems, this learned

author is To far blinded by hypothecs, as to forget the

true meaning of the word expressly; for not one of

the writers of the Gofpel have expressed the leaf! idea

about a vision in that particular cafe ; and yet he aflerts,

that they expressly reprefent it)
" without leaving us"

(fays he)
" as thefacredpenmen have been thought to do, in

" other infiances,
to colled it from the nature and circum*

* c

fiances of the relation. They likcwife (continues he)
*' represent this vision" (he mufr. mean this vi-

sion

Lord kaTh taken him up, and cajl him upon fame mountain,
fi or into fome 'valley

."" (2 Kings ii. 16.) And they cannot furely bt

be fuppofed to mean, that the Spirit of the Lord had taken him up in

a mere trance or tnfion.

* As that he was e led up of the Spirit into the tvUdernefs, to be

tempted cf the Devil (in which the Agency of the Spirit, and

the Agency of the Devil, are clearly diftinguifhed.) That Jefus

faid unto him (the Devil) * Get thee hence, Satan : and that

then the Devil (N. B. the appellations Satan and the

Devi! are manifeftly applied to the fame wicked Being)
* leaveth him,

&c. Matth. iv. 1 11. * And immediately the Spirit drivetb him

(Jefus)
* into the

ivilderr.ejs.''
And he tvas there IN the wilderness

forty days tempted of Satan, and 4ods ivith the wild

beasts, Sec. Mark i. 12, 13. whereby the reality of our Lord's

being driven by the Spirit into the wilderness is maniieft: for

though the Author of the Enquiry afferts in pages 47 and 48, that

** it appears, by comparing the feveral Evangdijls together, that Chrijl had

c< but juji left
the banks of Jordan, and therefore was still in

the
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ed, And as the example alfo fhews us,

that Devils have no power to enter Brutes

without
>.

sign of his own imagination this vision of a vision;
for the Evangeliits cannot juftly be charged with any fuch

representation)
" not as Diabolical, but Di-

"
vine; afcribing it'

7

(fays he)
"

to the Spirit of
' God."

(..?'
An Inquiry," &c. p. 64, 65.) Now what

fliall we fay to the aflertions of this critick, when we turn

to the authority of the Evangeliits themfelves, and find^

that they are fb far from afcribing any fuch fuppofed
vision of a- temptation to the Spirit of God, that they

cxprej'sly mention the Devil or Satan as the tempter ; and

do
<c THE wilderness, at the very time he is faid to have been led into itf*

&c. yet that part of the wlldefnefs where John baptized ceafed i*

effecl, though not In name, to be a
wildernefs, whilft it was the place

of publick refort for all <*
Jerufalem, and all Judea, and all the region

(t round about Jordan." (Mat. hi. 5. Mark i. 5.) and therefore, even

fuppofing it true that Chrift ** 'teas
Jiill

in the wildernefs at the very time

" he is faid to have been led into it," We muft neceffarily underftand that

he was led to forhe more folitary part of the wildernefs than that

which had been for fome time before the place of publick refort for

the whole nation, for otherwife he could not wett be faid to be

w
there, in the

ivildernejs"

' " with the ivild beajls." But when our

author wrote the above affertion, that " Chrift li tvas fidl in\ the

**
mildertufs," &c. (notwithftanding that the Evangelift Luke affures

us that he returned from Jordan vni70t-\iVi ctwo Tit/' locJlavsu)
he feems

c\> have" forgot that the Word return (or i/jrorfsp*) implies a going

ffACK to fome other place from whence he had lately come, and is ufed in

that fenfe about thirty-four times in- the New Teftament without a

fingle exception; fo that it is much more prudent to believe the plain

testimony of the Evangelift, ti.at Chrift ** returned from Jordan"
that is, fsom the place where he was baptized, to fome other place ;

or, at leaft, was on his way to fome other place $
than to believe the

contradictory affertion of this critick, that he " was
fiill

in the

**
tv'tldernefs at the very time he is faid to have been led into it."

B b
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without exprefs Permijjion of the Creator,

let us, by a comparative confideration of

/^v/ f#//7rsrry n n //tw cf our

do not exprefs or reprcfent a firtgle word about a vision

in that particular cafe : neverthelefs, our Commentator

boldly adds to this monftrous perverfion of evidence the

following mockery of truth, viz. " So that to all the

" other arguments urged above (fays he) we may add
* c

(what we before promtfed to produce) the authority
" of the Evangelists" (whom he moft notorioufly

contradicts)
*' and the express Letter of the

" Text" (which as notorioufly contradicts him)
" in

*'
confutation (fays he) of thofe., who mifconflrue ChriJVs

11
temptation , either as an outward tranfaclion, or as an

*'
illufion of Satan" Inquiry, &c. p. 65. See alfo his

propofition, p. 36. "that all the Evangelifts, who have
" mentioned this affair, do, in express terms, affirm,
" that it paffed spiritually and in vision, that it

il was an ideal or mental representation ; and
(l

confequently could not be an outward tranfaclion." Now,
H If fuch a method of explaining Scripture," (as he himfelf

cenfures others in, p. 372. of hisEfTayon the Demoniacks,

&c.)
" be allowed, language can be of no ufe !'*

He may think it a generous aclion, perhaps, to excufe,

or endeavour to exculpate an Adverfary (and more efpe-

cially fuch an inveterate Ad-verfary as Satan himfelf*)

from

* The author of the
Ttffutrj,

&c. in p. 3. objects, that
if

the Evan-

gelical Hijlory of cur herd's Temptation is to Icutrderjiocd as a narrative

of real facts, &c. i(
it is unfuitabk to tie sagacity ^policy

'

cf the Evil Spirit,''''
&c. Now this would certainly be a good ar-

gument, if we could fappofe that the Evil Spirit is prompted by no

other' Principle's cf Aclion than sagacity and policy; but, alas!

he yielded himfelf 2 'Slave, (as frail men do) to Principles very op-

pofitc
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our own bodies, learn to be continually

upon our guard againft the devices and

infti-

from the molt baneful and malicious attempt that was

ever made againft the happinefs of mankind ! But this

genero/tty (or whatever elfe it may be called) to the

Enemy, is productive of confequences which the learned

author (had he been aware of them) would not, perhaps,
be willing to adopt: for his doctrine of Satan's in-

nocence in this matter, (viz. that " there iv'as no

real prefence or agency of Satan on this occa/ton, p.

63. that " the Devil <was not really and perfonally
11

prefent ivith Christ, but cnly in mental reprefenta-
il

tion ; and confequently could aft no part in this whole
"

tranfadion" p. 62. and that the Evangelifts
"

reprefent
" this vision" *

[as he is pleafed to call it]
" not as

" diabolical, but divine; afcribing it to the Spirit
"

of
r

pofite to sagacity and policy, or he would furely have "
kept his

"
firji eftate^ and have ftill remained (as originally created)

" an

i{
Angel of Light I" And therefore with refpect to the particular cir-r

cumftances of ChrifFs temptation expressly afcribed to the Devil,

or Satan, by three Evangelifts, we may reasonably conclude, that

our Spiritual Adverfary was prompted to that unequal conteft with

Chrift by the fame predominant Principles of Evil (viz. Pride, Envy,
and Falsehood) that originally occafioned his Fall from God; but

now occafioned a much more mortifying abafement to Satanical Pride

and Envy a Defeat by Man ! -even by
" the feed of the''' (deluded

and much injured)
" Woman !"

* < We have as little reafon to affirm, from the ftile of the

<
Gofpel writers, and the manner of their expreffions, that ChriJTs

*
temptations are only'

" the
hijlory of a -vifion" as we have

' to affirm, that our Lord's reftoring the lame to their feet, the

' blind to their fight, the lepers to their cleannefs, the difeafed to

health,

Bb 2
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mitigations of our fpiritual Enemies,

always remembering, that they need ip

fuch

"
of God," p. 65.) This doctrine, I fay, of Satan's

innocence, not only deprives Chritl,
"

the Son of

Man," of that actual triumph and victory, which he

gained in his Human Nature (for the Refloration of

Mankind) over the temptations of "
the Prince of this

''
world; but it alfo neceflarily implies, that God him-

felf was the tempter; which, if not downright blafphemy,

is at leail a doctrine which is expressly contradicted in

Scripture for there we read, that " God cannot be templed
'

of Evil, NEITHER TEMPTfiTH HE ANY MaK."

(James i. 13.) And though there are feveral pafTages of

Scripture wherein God is faid to tempt *., yet they are all

clearly to be underftood in a different fenfe from the

tempting

<
health, and the dead to life, was likewife all the hiftory of what

' was tranfacted in a vifion : or that the whole Gofpel account of

' what our Lord did upon earth is no more than the hiftory of Co

* many vifions ;
an account of what he faw,'

" in fpiritual raptures,

iC
by a prophetick afflatus

and
infpiration'''''

1 Hui, quantam feneftram ad nequitiam patefeceris V

See p. 55. of a little Tract printed in 1762, intituled, f* Cbr'fis Temp-
*<

tafions real Fails j
or a Defence of the Evangelical Hiftory ; fhewing,

{i that our Lord's temptations may be fairly and reafonably under-

f
'

fiood, as a narrative of what was really tranfacted, &c. wherein the

reader will find many fenfible and learned remarks in confutation of

the novel doctrine propagated by the Author of the Inquiry.

* As for inftance, we read in Genefis xxii. J. that J* God did

# tempt Abraham, &c. when he ordered him to offer up his only

fan far a burnt-offering. Yet this was not fl temptation to sin j for

even if the command had been actually executed, the Patriarch would

not.
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fiich exprefs PermiJJion from God to enter

the Human Body ; or rather, that God
has

tempting mentioned fey the Apoftle James, which was a

tempting, or being tempted of Evil, apparently meaning
a temptation to Sin *. And in other paflages, where the

latter (or indeed 2lx\j fpiritual influence of E-tol whatever)

is

not have finned j but, on the contrary, would have been jujiiftcd by

hisfaith in him t4iat commanded, whom he knew to be the Creator,

and Lord of Life, and therefore the only rightful difpofer of life

in all creatures : but as thp command \y?s revoked juft in fo critical a

time, as to demonftrate the Patriarchs readinefs to obey, and yet to

fave the life of his fon, the command was fo far from being a tempta-

tion to sin, that it was not (on the part of the righteous Lord who
c:mmar.dtd ) even a temptation to kilt., becaufe the event ihewed,

that the command was not given with any (uch intention, but merely
to prove the Patriarch's faith and obedience. The fame Hebrew

root |*7Q3 here rendered did tempt, is frequently ufed in other paf-

fages of Scripture, where it neceflarily fignifies to prove or
try, as ijj

Exod. xvi. 4. that I may prove them'' (^03^) " whether they

luill walk in my laiu or no" And in Deut. viii. 16. -.that he might

prove thee (*1J^Q3) ** t0 &> thee g*fi &c See alfo Judges vi.

39. Pfa. xxvi. 2. &c.

f There is an exprefiion, however, in 2. Sam. xxiv. 1. which,

without a further explanation, would be very difficult to be reconcile^

with the text above cited from the Apoftle James, that " God cannot

ie he tempted of E-oil, neither tempteth he any Man j" for the text in

Samuel feems at firfr. fight to imply a
temptation to sin by the Al-

mighty. And again, the anger of the Lord ivas kindled
again/i Ifrael t

qnd he moved David againfi them, to fay,
" Go, number Israel

" and Judah," as if Gpd himfelf had moved David to fin againft

Ifrael, which might feem to give countenance to the doctrine of the

Author of the "
Inquiry into the Nature and Defign of Chrifls Tcmpta-

* l
tipn," viz. that it is reprefented,

" not as diabolical, but di-

"
vine, ajcribingit to the Spirit of CW," and that "there was. k?

real
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has already lodged the Power of permit-

ting or refifiing them, entirely in the

Human

is to be underflood, the Evil Spirit, or real A&ent in the

Evil, is generally mentioned ; and in that cafe the Agency
cannot be "

afcribed to the Spirit of God," without grofs

abfurdity, at leafl, if not blafphemy ! even though the

Spirit be exprefsly declared to be "
from the Lord," as

in the cafe of Saul related in 1 Sam. xvi. 14. where we

read, that ft an Evil Spirit from the Lord troubled

im.'h;~ "

Now this expreiTion, if we regard the literal meaning
of it, clearly implies, not only, that the Evil Spirit came

by the PermiJJton of God (as it was " an Evil Spirit
" from the Lord") but alfo that the faid Evil Spirit

was really
" the Agent" which troubled Saul*

*< real Preface or Agency u/Satan en this occafion," p. 63. 65. But

we are happily relieved from the difficulty by further information in

another text concerning the real Agent in that temptation or

moving of David; for we read in 1 Chron. xxi. 1. that" Satan

"flood up againfi Jfrael,
and provoked David''' (or Moved David,

for the fame Hebrew word [f^Q^J is ufed in both texts)
" to

** number Jfrael j" and therefore, wnen this text is compared with the

former, wherein it is faid that God moved David, we muft neceflarily

understand, that the moving of David was indeed supernatural'

and spiritual, but that the real Agent (as the Action was Evil)

was the fpiritual Enemy (Satan) acting by God's PermiJJlon, as a

juft judgment againfi: Ifrael, and alfo againfi: David himfelf, who at

that time was probably fo much elated by his temporal profperity and

fuccefies, as to forget that his abfolute dependance ought to be upon

God, and not upon the Number of his fubjecls ;
and certain it is,

that he was off his guard, and neglefted that neceffary vigilance over

his thoughts and atlions, which God requires of all men ; for otherwife

he would have refilled the evil suggestion of Satan, whereas his

yielding to it occasioned the imputation of fin.

The
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Human Breaft; fince we are by Nature

continually liable to receive the Inspira-

tion of the' Devil and his Angels as a

"
Principle of Action," if we neglect the

neceffary Rejijlance commanded in the

Scriptures ; and confequently, that they

already have Permijjion from God to enter

all Human Beings, I mean all thofe^//>^/

The fame ingenious writer has attempted to fet afide

the literal meaning of this text alfo, .by attributing Saul's

diforder to
" a deep inclancholy^ f meaning thereby a mere

natural difordjr, without any fupematural fpiritual influence

(for if he admitted the latter as the caufe of Said's melan-

choly, he muft neceiTarily give up his whole hypothecs)
-

3

but the futility of fuch a fuppofition fnall be clearly fhewn

hereafter in a feparatc Tract on the Cafe cf Saul, as I have

already extended this note to a moil unprecedented length;

but as the " Laiv of Nature" and " the Principles cj
" -Aclion in Man," cannot be underftood without a com-

petent knowledge of thofe Spiritual Beings, :w\th which

the minds of men are liable to be influenced, I was

obliged to tike fome notice of fuch contradictions to my
general dodrinei; as had beeji previouily publifhed by the

ingenious Author of the Efjay on Demomacks\ for I mu{t

acknowledge/ that T was not aware of them, until my
Tract was not. paly fmijhed (as r.thoughi,) and fent to

the prefs, but was alfo mere than half printed ; and

therefore I hope' my readers will excufe the irregularity of

tacking fojong .a note to fo fnall it Trac>..

arc
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are capable of difeernihg between Good

and Evil, and do not rejedi the Evil as

they ought, according to that Divine

Knowledge which we inherit from our

firft Parents !

This Peculiarity in ourNature is there
4*

fore apparently the reafon why Spiritual

Adverfaries are permitted by the Al-

mighty to approach Ma?ikind, though

they have rio fueh general PefmiJJion with

refpeA to the reft of the animal Creation.
X ...

But Man took the Knowledge of Good dnd

Evil upon himfelf, contrary to the ex-

prefs commands of God, as- I have be-

fore remarked; arid therefore we have

tio right to murmur at the Permiffion

which God has granted to r, the Devil

*. a?id his Angels," to take porTeffion of

all unguarded Souls, which unhappily

yield to their fuggeftioiis . and tempta-

tions, without fefiftance or repentance;

and more efperially w
r
e. have no right to

mur-
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mur (I fay) at this Permijjion, if we con-

fider that God has given us fair warning
of our continual danger and warfare with

the Principalities and Powers of Darknefs,

as the Holy Scriptures plainly inform

us, that we are continually liable to

Satanical influence; and that the Devil

will get an advantage over us, if we do

not refift him as we ought ! In this

necejfary Refftance, and the objects of it,

confift the principal exercife of that

aiTumed Knowledge of Good and Evil, for

which we are accountable ; viz. we

know Evil from Good, and confequently

know when we ought to refjl
-

y but if

we do not refjl, then we have chofen the

Evil, and (in whatfoever mode the

Evil is manifeft) have given Advantage
to the Devil, and fubmit ourfelves to his

Bondage. The Choice therefore, which is

fet before us, amounts to this Whether

we will chufe " the Kingdom of God,
" and his Righteoufnefs," (Mat. vi. 33.)

C c and
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and chearfully ajfent (as the dignity of

Human Nature requires) to that "
per-

<c
fe& Law of Liberty" which Chrift

has tendered to us for the regulation of

our conduct towards all Mankind, as well

as for Self-prefervation ? or Whether we

rather prefer the Empire of Satan, the

fpiritual Enemy, for the fake of thofe

temporal gratifications
and vile indul-

gences, by which he holds Men in Bon-

dage, through their carnal affections, till

they become perfonal Enemies, even to

them/elves f

The affumed Principle of "
knowing

" Good and Evil," will undoubtedly in-

duce all Mankind moil readily to chuse
<s the Kingdom of God, and his Righteouf
"

nefs-" (Mat.vi. 33.) but this is not a

Choice to be made merely once in our

lives, but to be continually maintained, or

the prudent Choice will avail nothing !

Are not Men in general bound by a fo-

lemn oath in the outward rite of Water-

Baptifm,
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Baptifm, thus to maintain that prudent

Choice which they publickly profefs ?

And yet how little do their practices in

general correfpond with fuch a refolu-

tion ! Surely,
" the Mammon of Unright-

eonfnefs," (Luke xvi. 9.)
" the Prince

"
of this World," that had been "

cafi

out," (Johnxii. 31.)
" the

Principalities,
"

Powers, and Rulers of the Darknefs of
" this World, (not Flesh and Blood)"
with whom we have to wrestle, do

apparently prevail over a great multitude

in every rank of life ! For, M this is the

" Condemnation, that Light is come into

" the World, and Men loved Darkness
" rather than Light," (a lamentable

Choice ! a fhameful proftitution of the

Knowledge of Good and Evil I but the

Apoftle affigns the reafon)
"

becaufe,"

(fays he)
" their Deeds were evil. For

"
every one that doeth Evil, hateth the

" Light, neither cometh to the Light,

*f left
his Deeds Jhould be reproved. But

C c 2 he
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< he that doeth the Truth, cometh to the

" Light, that his Deeds may be made
"

manifejl, that they are wrought in

" God." John iii. 19.1021.) Let us

therefore be upon our guard, and "
put

on the whole Armour of God, that (we)

may be able to Jland againft the Wiles
" of the Devil." (Ephef. vi. 11.)

But though Human Nature is thus

liable to the Influence of " the Devil
" and his Angels,

"
let us remember at

the fame time for our comfort, that it

is equally capable of being actuated by
Divine Inspiration ; and that Man-

kind (in the glorious Freedom of the

Gofpel) are equally left to their Choice

for the admiffion of that fupreme Good,
<c the Gift of the Holy Ghost,"
to regulate their Principles of Action in

all cafes, as they are for the admiflion

of the contrary Spirit,
<c the Prince of

"
DarknefsT For the Promifes of'Christ

relating to that heavenly Gift are clear

and
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and abfolute, and are tendered to all

Mankind without exception, that they

may exercife their natural Knowledge of

Good and Evil, incHUSiNG, accept-

ing, and continually claiming them, if

they really prefer
" the Kingdom of God"

to " the Kingdom of this World V' Here is

true Freedom ! a Charter of ineftimable

Privileges !
* ' A sK , and it Jloall be g i v e n

" you; seek, andye floall find ; knock,
< and it jloall be opened unto you," &c.

(Mat. vii. 7.) And again,
" All things

ivhatfoever ye Jloall ask in Prayer, be-

lieving, ye jhall receive" (Mat. xxi. 22.

and Mark xi. 24.) And after thefe ge-

neral promifes, our Lord appealed to the

common Senfe of his hearers concerning
the efficacy of a fon's requeft to a natural

Father, to obtain things that are necef-

fary for him ; and concludes thereupon
"

If ye then being evil, know how to

"
give good Gifts to your Children :

" how much more Jhallyour heavenly
" Father give the Holy Spirit to

" them
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" them that ask him I" (Luke xi. 9.

to 13.) So that every Man, who de-

voutly, and with due Faith, claims that

glorious Gift according to the Promife,

and with fuch a difpofition of mind as

the Scriptures require, will undoubtedly

receive it,
"
for he is faithful that pro-

mifed" Heb. x. 23.

I am well aware how uncommon it is

to introduce thefe religious topicks into

<Trac7s of Law, but as the Divine Influ-

ence of the Holy Spirit upon Man-

kind may certainly be efteemed the fu-

preme
"

Principle of Aclion in Man,"

I am obliged, by the nature of my fub-

jec~t,
to cite fome teftimonies concerning

the general effecT: of that heavenly Gift,

to which all Mankind are entitled ; for

fuch is the compound Nature of Man,

that Enquiries concerning
(C Human

" Nature," and f the Principles ofHu-
" man Actions," cannot be fairly

and

care-
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//rft

^easefully defined, without a careful exa-

mination of this Human Claim to Divine

Inspiration ; nor indeed without a

careful warning alfo againft that very

oppolite and foreign Spiritual Influence,

which is equally liable to alter Human

Nature, and become " the Principle of
" Action i" which I hope I have already

fufficiently proved from Scripture. And
therefore with refpect to the former, viz.

the ineflimable Claim to Divine Infpiration

which we hold in Christ, it is proper

to be remarked, that the peculiar and

neceffary Effect, of that glorious and bea-

ve?ily Gift, is a total change in the

Nature of Mom (from his fallen State,

before defcribed, to <( a new Crea-
"

ture") by a Regeneration or New
Birth through the Spirit ; to which

God has alfo been pleafed to annex (as

neceffary on our flrfl publick Admifion

to the Claims and Privileges of the

Gofpel) an outward vifibie Sign alfo, or

typical
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typical Wafhing with Water (77) ; by
which we bear a publick* or outward

teftimony of that true Faith, which
alone can qualify our claim to the pro-

mife.

Thus Man, through the privileges of

the Gofpel, becomes " a new Crea-

ture," (2 Cor. v. 17.) and partakes

even of the Divine Nature, if his

(77)
"

Verily Verily, I fay unto thee," (faid our

Lord to the Jewifh Ruler, Nicodemus)
"

Except a Man
* be born of Water and of the Spirit, be cannot enter

" into the Kingdom of God." John iii. 5. Here are two

diftincl: articles exprefsly mentioned by our Lord, as ne-

ceffary to falvation, viz. ift. Water, by which we outwardly

pfofefs our Faith,
" in the Name of the Father, and of

" the Son, and of the Holy Gbojl," upon our firft admif-

fion into Chrift's church ; for that is the Form of Baptifm

afterwards exprefsly ordained by Chrifl himfelf. (Matt,

xxviii. 19.) and 2dly, the Holy Spirit, which we claim of

the Father, in the name and through the merits of the

Son ; fo that Faith in all the Three Divine Perfons is un-

doubtedly neceffary to conftitute that Spiritual Regenera-

tion, without which no Man can enter into the Kingdom of

God\ and as Faith therefore muft precede, we may

clearly perceive the reafon why Water (the outward

fign of initiation to the publick profeflion of that neceflary

Faith) is firft mentioned.

own
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own earneft and fincere endeavours are

not wanting ;
for the Apoftle Peter

has expreffly declared, that this is one

of the effeclis of our Lord's moll gra-

cious promifes.
" Grace and Peace be

?nultiplied unto you (faid the Apoftle)

through the Knowledge of God, and

of Jesus our Lord, according as his

Divine Power hath given unto us all

things that (pertain) unto Life and

Godlinefs, through the Knowledge of him

that hath called us to Glory and

Virtue : whereby are given unto us

exceeding great and precious

Promises ; that by thefe ye might be

PARTAKERS of the DIVINE
NATURE

(/ret
fta. rJ.vv yhntfk 0EIA2

konqnoI 4>T2E2) having efcaped the

Corruption that is in the World through

Lujiy (2 Pet. i. 2. to 4.)

Hence the Dignity and Superiority

of Man over the reft of the vifible

D d Creation
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Creation is manifeft ! We not only pof-

fefs, by natural Inheritance from our firft

Parents, a Divine Attribute (as I

have already fhewn in the former part

of this Tract) viz. the Knowledge of

Good and Evil, but alfo, by a right ufe

of that Knowledge, in chusing and pre-

ferring the Good, and in rejecting
and refifting

the Evil, we are capable

alfo [through Christ) of partaking
" even of the Divine Nature ;" fo

that if we confider this moft extraordi-

nary Privilege, which is tendered to us

on the one hand, and that deplorable

Condition on the other hand, which we

fhall probably fall into, if we negleft it

(viz. the partaking of the Diabolical Na-

ture by the infpiration of the Devil and

his Angels , to which, as I have already

fhewn, we are continually liable, if we

do not watch, and refift) ; it muft be

be evident that Man is either the moft

glorious.
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glorious, or the moft miferable and
baje of

all other Creatures !

Surely the coniideration of thefe things

ought to humble the pride of thofe in-

confiderate perfons, who, on account of

mere temporal honours, and worldly

pofleffions, are fo lifted up above their

brethren, as to forget that they have no

natural Precedency ; but expect that the

multitude of inferiors in fortune mould

implicitly fubmit to the will of the

worldly fuperiof, in all things ; and

who alfo feem to* lofe all fympathetick

concern, all fenfe of fellow-feeling for

the wants and fufferings of their poor

dependants, as if they fprung from a

different Stock, and were not of equal
Dignity in the Sight of God !

But, alas, Pride is a Principle of

Ac~lion y which occalioned the Fall even

D d 2 f
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o/'Satan himfelf (78), and of his An-

gels, and is equally pernicious to Hu-

man Nature
-,

for it renders Mankind
more liable to forfeit that glorious Liberty,

thofe ineftimable Privileges, which I have

before defcribed, than any other vice !

And the reafon is plain ; for the proud

Man, of all others, is moil liable to

neglect that f* Royal Law/' which

I have already mentioned that Golden

Rule, by which their notions of poli-

tical government, and their behaviour to

all Mankind, ought to be regulated ;
for

if he was not guilty of this neglect, he

(78) I Tim. iii. 6. "
Left being proud, he fall into

" the Condemnation (or Judgment) of the Devil." That

is, (fays an old Commentator) by means of Pride and

High-?nindcdnefs
be caft into Hell-fire, in manner as the

Devil is: by which, " to my Jcoming (fays he) it is

(t
plain %vhat thefn of the Devils was, namely, an am-

te bitious offering, afpiring unto, and arrogating Divi-
' ' nity /c themjelves, not content with their own condition ;

" unto which veryfn the Devil afterward, by theferpent,
"

tempted Eve : minifters being young men, and young fcho-
*' lars" (continues this writer)

"
by Presumption

lt andPride, are in no fmall danger of eternal deftruclion"

Complete ChriiKan Dictionary (1655) p. 138.

would
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would necefiarily ceafe to be proud, he

would ceafe
to be uncharitable ; he would

ceafe to be an Advocate for arbitrary

Power, either in political Defpotifm, or

in domeftick Slavery, both of which now

unhappily prevail almoft throughout the

whole world ! for even the enlightened

Englifh Nation is no longer qualified to

cenfure the unnatural OppreJ/ion of the

Peafantry and lower orders of people in

Rifjia, Poland, France, fome Part of

Germany, and in many other States,

which are commonly called Chrifian ;

fince the Englifo Government have pub-

lickly favoured, and do continue to en-.

courage the morl abominable Oppref-

fans that ever difgraced Mankind ; I

mean the African Slave Trade,

carried on from England, and the

Toleration of Slavery in the

British Colonies ! Let the Advo-

cates for thefe Oppreffions ferioufiy and

carefully eonfider the Dignity and

Equa-
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Eqjjality of Human Nature,
which I have defcribed, as well as their

own State of Probation in this

life, and the Forfeiture of ineftimable

Privileges to which they are continually

liable, and I truft they will become fen-

fible of their danger !

But, alas, there are many other caufes

of failure, which tend to deprive Man-

kind of that glorious and eternal Dignity,

for which all Men mould be candi-

dates : for befides the ordinary tempta-

tions of worldly Plea/ures (79), which

draw the bulk of Mankind from con-

fidering the true means of obtaining the

glorious promifes of the Gofpel, how

often are the minds of Men puffed up
with Seif-fufficicncy,

and the Pride of

Human Learning, and too often

(79)
" This is the Condemnation, that Light is come

" into the world, and Men loved Darknefs rather than

(l
Light, becaufe their deeds were ivil." John iii. 19.

even
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even with Spiritual Pride, whereby

they fuffer themfelves to be perverted

through the deceitfulnefs even of their

own fophiflry !

How can fuch Men avail themfelves

of the glorious Promife of Divine In-

spiration, as " a Principle of A5lion>*

if they form to themfelves a Mode of

believing, which is totally different from
" the Faith once delivered to the Saints V\

Perhaps they will fay
" We do ajk

" the afijiance of God's Holy Spirit, and
" have as good a Right as others to fup-
"

pofe that God's Promife is fulfilled in

" us ;" neverthelefs they muft allow,

that Faith is neceflarv for thofe who

ask ; and how can Men be faid to have

the necessary Faith, who form to

themfelves notions of God's Holy Spi-

rit, which are totally inconfiftent with

the Divine Nature ?

How
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How can we conceive that " the Spi-
ce rit of Glory and of God" (i Pet.

iv. 14.)
"

refleth upon" thofe who wick-

edly efteem that glorious and " Eternal

"
Spirit" (Heb. ix. 14.) no otherwife

than as a created Being , and a mere mi-

niflering Spirit ; and who refufe to join

in that excellent Form of Prayer, the

Litany of the Church of England,

merely becaufe the Holy Ghost is,

therein, addreffed as God ? Is not this

to do "
defpite unto the Spirit ofGrace?

(Heb. x. 29.)

Thefe Men may pray for the Holy

Spirit, indeed; but, with fuch erroneous

conceptions of that glorious Gift,

it is impojjible
that they fhould receive

that eternal " Spirit of Truth," till

they have fincerely repented of their

horrid blafphemies, and humbled their

own haughty Spirits to receive the plain

information of the Scriptures ; for if our

Belief
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Belief in the Holy Trinity were let

afide, the greater! part of thofe facred

Writings would become utterly unin-

telligible to us; becaufe they murt, in

that cafe, feem to contain the grofTeft

contradictions, as there are paflages,

which, without that neceifary doctrine,

would furely appear inconjijlcnt with

grammar and common fenfe ! The doc-

trine of the Holy Trinity is ex-

prerTed in the Articles and Liturgy of

the Church of England in fuch guarded

terms, as cannot eafily be mifconftrued

and perverted : and though a certain fet

of men may pretend to found their ob-

jections to the Church of England on

fome other Articles of lefs moment, yet

I am thoroughly perfuaded, that the faid

guarded Terms, concerning thai one ne-

cejfary Doctrine, are the principal caufes

of offence to many of thofe miitaken

Clergymen, who lately petitioned Parlia-

ment that they might be exempted from

E e Sub-
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Subfcription (80) to the Articles of the

Qburch oj England. But as a rigfct Faith

mull

(8c) It is reasonable and juft, indeed, that all men

ihould be at liberty to teach and profefs whatever religious

opinions they think moji confiftent ivitb the Holy Scrip-

tures (if we except any publick promulgation of that

religion, which offends againft the laws of this nation,

as a civil fociety, by averting a foreign jurifrticlion ; and

which has alfo unhappily adopted fome antichrijlian rites

of idolatry', Sorcery, and inchantments i

But the petitioners cannot allege that they are not

already at liberty to bear a publick teftimony of their

opinions ; and it would be dangerous even to the true reli-

pion, were not such Liberty of Conscience allow-

ed : -for fuppofmg any material alteration mould be per-

mitted to be inade in the Articles and Liturgy of the

Church cf England, a great majority, perhaps, of the pre-

sent churchmen might think themfelves obliged to diflent,

and feparate from what would then be called, the EJla-

hlijhcd. Church ; .and would certainly think themfelves in-

titled to a free toleration, and a public ufe of the prefent

Liturgy'in their feveral feparate congregations.

I am therefore a iincere advocate for Liberty of

Conscience) but when a majority of the clergy and

people have agreed upon the Articles of their Faith, and

eftabiifned the fame as the National Prcfcficn of Religion,

(which it furely is whiie the majority continue of that

opinion) it is certainly no imjuft reflraint nor derogation

from that necessary Liberty above-mentioned, that

thofe who are to be admitted public teachers of the national

Profejjion, mould be required to fubferih; a declaration

that
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muft feal and authenticate our claims to

the meflimable privileges and immuni-

ties of the Gcfpel, and as the t?~ue Dignity

of Human Nature cannot be attained

without the Divine Affiftance, and the

Infpiration of God's Holy Spirit , where-

by Men are made partakers (as I have

already fliewn) of the Divine Nature,

fome knowledge of the latter (fo far as

the Almighty hath been pleafed to reveal

himfeif to us) is abfolutely neceffary for

that they approve and will maintain the Tame. For other-

wife the uniformity of doctrine would be banifned from

the pulpit6, and the peace of congregations would be

continually difturbed by the broaching of undigefied no-

tions diametrically oppofite to the general and eitablifhed

opinions of the people ; and even the publick Form of

Prayer would be reduced and moulded according to the

caprice of every officiating minifter
; for there can be no

Church Gvvernmeft without a written Teji of Dodrin:,

couched in fuch terms as are kail liable to mifconftruction

and equivocation. The Catholick or Univerfal Church

in every age, and in every place, hath ever had its Tejis of

Doclrine, or particular Creeds, to which the ajfent of all

perfons, but more particularly the affent of the
clergy, was

always required ; io that the Church of England is not

fmgular in requiring the affent or fubfeription of thofe

perfons who deiire to be admitted and authorized by the

National Church as publick teachers and expounders of

the Chriftian Faith.

E e 2 thofe
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thofe Perfons who defire to be acquaint-

ed with the Law of Nature, and the

"
Principles of Action in Man :" and

therefore fome obfervations relating to

the doctrine of the Holy trinity, are by-

no means foreign to the fubject and in-

tention of this Tract. But it is an awful

myftery, that muft. be received more by
Faith in what God has been pleafed to

reveal to us, than by Human Compreben-

fon. Thefnite understanding of the Na-
tural Man (8i) cannot, in this life,

conceive an adequate idea of that glo-

rious and eternal Being, which in every

attribute is infinite perfection ! Nay, even

if we had a perfect Knowledge of that

which is now fo far above us, yet no

language could fupply words, no rheto-

rical figures of comparifon could be found

to exprefs that Knowledge ! and it would,

therefore, remain unuttered, in thefe lower

(Si)
" the Natural Man receiveth not the

f<
things of the Spirit of God : for they are foolifhnefs

" unto him ; neither can he know (them), becaufe they
" are fpiritually difcerned." (i Cor. ii. 14).

Regions,
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Regions y like thofe "
unfpeakable Words'

which were heard by the Apoftle Paul

when he was "
caught up into Paradife F'

2 Cor. xii. 4. For U To whom idillye liken

God?" (faid Ifai. xl. 18.) *\ or what Like-

"
nefs willye compare unto him ?'

But a time will come, when we mail

know, even as we are known (82). This

expreflion to know, even as we are

known, implies a perfetl Knowledge of

that eternal Being, which is infinite in

Knowledge, in Power, in Majefiy, in

Glory, &c. And therefore a more ex-

alted State of Happinefs cannot be con-

ceived, than that which a perfect Know-

ledge of God mufl afford ! A Happinefs

to be expected only in Heaven, when

Human Nature mail have put on In-

corruption and Immortality (83). But

though

(82)
" For now <we fee through a glafs darkly : hut

11 then face to face : no<iv I know in part''' (faid the

Apoftle to the Corinthians)
" but then Jhall I know eveu

" as alfo I am known." I Cor. xiii. 12.

(83)
" For this corruptible (Body) mufl: put on

i( Incor-
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though we can neither dtifiiti, in this

life, a perfect Knowledge of God, nor

that pcrfiSi Hnppinefs which remits from

it, yet it is our duty to improve and

cultivate our limited Knowledge concern-

ing the Divine Nature, as far as God has

been pleafed to reveal himfelf to us in

the Scriptures; for so far the Know-

ledge is undoubtedly necefjdry to Man,
even in this life, or otherwife, we may
be affured, the Revelation would not

have been made, in the Scriptures ,
"

by
"

Infpiration of God' (84), who cannot

aft in vain ! Let us therefore earneftly

defire to partake of that necefary Know-

ledge,
and let us look into the evidences

of it with the moil awful reverence,

" Incorrupt I off, and this mortal (muft) pat on

i' Immortality; then foall be brought to pafs the Saying
tl that is nb&tttk" (-fee Ifaiah xxv. 8.)

" DfiATH isfwaL
" Ic-zved up in Victory." I Cor. xv. 53, 54.

'(84)
" All Scripture is given by infpiration of God,

' and is profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correc-

"
tion, for inftrnclion in rightemifnefs : that the man of

*' God may be perfect," &c. 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17.

and
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id the moil humble fubmifiion of our

Faith to the Word of Gqd -,
left through

any improper conception of the Divine

Nature, we ihould unhappily fall under

a fimilar condemnation to that of Eli-

phaz, and his two friends, who vifited

Job
"
My Wrath" (faid Jehovah)

"
is kindled againjl thee, and cgainji thy

<c two friends : for ye have not jpoken of
" me (the thing that is)

"
right," 6cc,

(job xlii. 7.)

When Mofes deiired to fee the Glory of

Jehovah (faying,
" I befeech thee Jhew

" me thy Glory") he was anfwered

by the Almighty,
" Thou canjl not fee

"
my Face: for there foalI no Man fee

" me a?id live. (Exod. xxxiii. 18. 20,)

We muit therefore limit our ideas of

thofe appearances under which God re-

vealed himfeif to the Patriarchs, and

to Mofes 5 for the Gofpel expreflly in-

forms us, that " no Man hath feen God
" at any time" (but ihe Evangelift im-

mediately
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mediately adds with refpecl. to the Mef-

fiah)
" the only begotten Son, which is

" in the Bosom of the Father,
cc he hath declared

"
{z^ymcCio) That is,

hath clearly declared or fhewn the Father,

or, as Mr. Leigh has remarked upon
the Word in his Critica Sacra id eft

(fays he) Nobis ad ejus veram cognitio-

nem eruendam Dux et Auclor fuit, &c.

This is further explained by the de-

claration, of our Lord himfelf " He
" that hath seen me (faid our Lord) hath
" seen the Father i' &c. (i John xiv.

9.)
" Believe me, that I am in the Fa-

"
ther, and the Father in me (85)." (ib.

ver. 11.) Not that any Man hath seen

the eternal Being (or Jehovah) I mean

the Divine Nature (86), in which the

Son

(85) And yet they are diftinft perfons ; for " the Lord
" faid unto my Lord, Sit THOU on my right hand" &c.

(Mat. xxii. 44. Pfa. ex. 1.)

(86)
"

JVWzhDeum, ut
eft,

nemo mortaliurn> quamlibet
'.' magnusy <vidit unqaam niji per tenigmata. Et quanquam

" Mosi,
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Son of Man (even while on Earth)
was and is in the Bofom of the Father,

(and in which now that he is afcended

into Heaven) he is always with his

Church on Earth, though he "
fat

" down" (ixx&HTiVy which plainly implies

a perfonal Relidence)
" on the Right

" Hand of the Majejiy on High; (Heb.
i. 3.) for God is a Spirit" and

cannot be feen by Human Eyes (86),
<f

though he be not far from every one of
i( us. For in him we live, and move, and

" have our being" (A&s xvii. 27, 28.)

ButChrifl being
** the Image of the in-

* Mqsi, Patriarchis, et Prophetis aliquant fuorum arcanb-

ff rum portionem quadantenus patefecit, tamen banc gratia.

*f et <veritatis plenitudinem folus unigenitusfilius accepit : qui

"fie ad nos defcendit, faftus homo, ut PER DivinaM
" Naturam femperjit in Jinu Dei Patris." Erafmi

Paraphrafts in Evang. Joannis, p. 24.

(86) For he is" the King eternal, immortal, invi-

" sjele," &c. I Tim. i. 17.
" whom no man

M hath seen, nor can see. (i Tim. vi. 16.)
' there

* l

pall no man see me and live." Exod, xxxiii. 18. 20.

F { " VISIBLE
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" visible God (87), in whom all Ful-

M
nefs dwelleth," (Coloff. i. 15 19.)

"
for in him dwelleth all the Fulnefs of

<c the

(87)
" tn whom we have redemption through his blood'*

(even)
" the forgivenefs offins. Who is the Image

" of the invisible God, the firjl-born ofi every crea-

" ture : for by him were all things created that are in hea-

"
wen, and that are in the earth, vifible and invifible,

" whether (they be) thrones or dominions, or principalities or

u
powers : all things nvere created by him andfor him. And

*' he is before all things, and by him all things confifi. And
" he is the head of the body, the Church : who is the be-

**
ginning,

the firJl-born from the dead ; that in all" (or

among all)
" he might have thepre-eminence. For it pleafed

(the Father) that in himJhould allfulnefs dwell." (Col.i. 14.

19.) But the word Father, expreffed in this verfion, is not

found in the original Greek, though it is here fupplied as

the principal Subfiantive, which is an unjuftifiable violence

to the text, efpecially as the proper governing Subfiantive

of the fentence is plainly exprefTedin the original : I mean

the words rj ^K^coijla, the Fulness, for it apparently

means that Divine Fulness, which the fame Apoftle in

the very next chapter (9th verfe) exprefsly calls <zra.v to

r&XH%cdyla> 7Ki dtedltfldfr
"

all the Fulnefs of the Godhead"

that dwelleth, fjK\xa\iy.c^, bodily, or perfonallyr in

Chrift ; fo that both verfes have the fame application of

the word <3-Attfa/u& ; and furely
" the Fulnefs of the God-

head" may, with propriety, be faid to will or pleafe to

dwell in Chrill, according to the literal fevfe of the text,

and therefore there can be no neceffity to fupply another

Subfiantive to govern the Verb st/JWiKS. The literal con-

ftru&ion of the text is fufficiently intelligible oft zv av]ca

tvfwiffi tsav to -ztAhj^v* KttlotKtKra.!, which is literally

rendered
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*? the Godhead bodily, *#*?%*& or

perfonally!" (Coloff. ii. 9.) 7f2*

f/#g //6^ Brightnefs of his Glory, and

exprefsImage ofhis
y

(that is, God's (88)

Perfon (x^** 1 *? 7il * t^ora^se* etuj* )
###

upholding all Things by the Word of
his Power" (Hcbr. i. 3.) in him

rendered by the learned Hugh Broughton as follows :
" For

' *
that in him aII Fu l n e s s pleafed to dwell *

.
' ' The fame

literal interpretation exaclly has been made by the author

of the Syriac Verfion, which Monf de Dieu tranflates as

follows: "
Quia in ipfo njoluit omnis Plenitudo habi-

" tare" The Arabic Verjion alfo has the fame rendering,

except in one word, crAf6>/t/ct being conftrued Perfec-

tion, inftead of Fulness Quia Perfect io omnis in

'voluit habitare.

(88) See the firit verfe of the chapter, which contains

the governing Subftantive to which this relative Pronoun

his plainly refers.
" God, who at fundry times, and in

" divers manners , /pake in time paji unto the Fathers by the

"
Prophets, hath in thefe laji days fpoken unto us by (his)

'
Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom

alfo he made the worlds, who being the brightnefs of (his)

glory, and the exprefs mage of h I s perfon, and upholding

all things by the word of his power, when he had by him-

felf purged our fns, fat down on the right hand of the

Majejly on high,'" Heb. i. J 4.

<t

n
it

* This Is copied from an old printed Bible in my PofTeflion, with

MS. Corrections copied from Mr. Broughton's own Hand-writing.

At the Bottom of the Page the fame Verfe is tranferibed, with a

little Variation in the Order, but equally literal-r--yiz.
" For alt Fulneft

"
pleajed to. divdl in bim,"

F f 2 alone,



alone, therefore,
" who is the Image of

" God" (2 Cor. iv. 4.) Can God be

feen ! and in him alone could be fulfilled

that ancient Promife to the Jewi/h Na-

tion, that they fliould see their God :

' 2ion, that bringejl good hidings,

get thee up into the high Mountain ';

ferufalem, that bringejl 'good Tidings^

lift up thy Voice with Strength : lift

(it) up, be not afraid-, say unto
(i the Cities of Judah, BEHOLD
" YOUR GOD!" Ifaiahxl.

9-,
Com-

pare this with the Context in the fame

Chapter. The Divine Perfon, whom
" The Cities of Juda^i" are here

tailed upon to Behold, was afterwards

(agreeable to this prophecy) particularly

pointed out by John the Baptift, to

" the Cities of Judah (89), and the

Office of that faithful Harbinger, or

Fore-

(89) For there " went out to him (John the Baptift)

fr Jerusalem, and <?//Judea, an<d all the Region round

ft (zboui Jordan" (Matt. iii. $.) whom John had pre-

yioufly forewarned, faying, After ?ne comelh a Ma?f
il which.

ti

a
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Forerunner, in proclaiming the Advent

as well as the Dignity of the Divine

Perfon> that was " to ke fee?i, or made
"

manifefi to Ijrael," is as diftinclly fore-

told in the 3d and 5th Verfes of the

fame Chapter.
" The Voice of him that

* c crieth in The Wilderness (for the

Wildernefs was the appointed Place of

John's Miniftry)
"

Prepare ye the Way
"

of the Lord" (nw "pi
" the Way

"
^Jehovah")

" makejlmigbt in the

H Desert" (once more alluding to the

Place wherein the Mefjiah was firft pro-

^ which is preferred lefore me :" a Man whom he himfelf

kneiv not, only that " he Jbottld be made manifest"

(paKpaS?)
"

to Ifrael" (John i. 30, 31.) But as foon

as this faithful MefTenger was divinely inftrudled concern-

ing the Identity of the Perfon that was to be ?nade ma-

-nifefi
to Ifrael (for

" God was manifest," (or ap-

ftaredy sp<*,:<gp<y0H)
in the Flesh, i Tim. iii. 16.)

* he

proclaimed him to the Cities of Judah (the People that

flocked to him from "
Jernfalem, andattjudea") faying,

" BEHOLD, The Lamb f ov God, which taketh

?<tvay (or 'beareth) the * Sins of the World" John i. 29.

* Sae Note in p. 223. concerning the true Reading in this Text.

f Lamb of God, i. e. the Lamb foretold by Ifaiah (liii. 7.)
** He

*< is brought as A Lamb to the Slaughter," &c

claimed
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claimed by his infpired Harbinger)
" a

"
Highwayfor our God V

1 And again,
** the Glory of the Lord"

(i. e.
" the

Glory ofJehovah," mT TD3) "/&*//
" be revealed, and all Flesh shall
" SEE (it) TOGETHER," &C. This

latter Sentence was fulfilled only in part,

when " the Voice in the Wildermefs" pro-

claimed the Meffiah, faying,
" Behold

" the Lamb- of God," &c. for though

Jerafalem,
" and the Cities of Judah,"

then beheld their God in the Perfon of

the Son of God (90), and Jaw the Glory

(91) of Jehovah, that was promifed to

be revealed, without perceiving it, agree-

able

(90)
" He that seeth me (faid our Lord himfelf)

seeth him that sent me." (John xii. 45.) Com-

pare this with 1 John iv. 9.
" becaufe that God sent

*' his only begotten Son into the World/* Sec.

(91) The Word w; God," &c. " All Things
i( were made by him," Sec.

" And thb Word <was

" made Flesh, and dwelt among us [and WE BEHELD
" HIS GLORY, the GLORY as of the only begotten of
'* the Father) full of Grace and Truth.''' John i. I 14.

Agreeable to this, the ApoIUe Paul informs us, that

" God
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able to another Prophecy of Ifaiah (" in

" seeing ye JJjall see, and Jhall not

" perceive (92), chap. vi. 9.) yet all

FkJJj did not then see him together f
"

S uc-

ceeding Generations, indeed, may be faid

tofee y
and alfo to perceive the Glory of fe-

hovah, that is, with the Eye of Faith in

the fcriptures : but the prophecy will moft

certainly be literally and univerfallyfulfilled

at the Day of Judgment, when
" all the Tribes of the Earth
"

foall see the Son of Man coming in

" the Clouds of Heaven, 'with Power and
" great Glory." (Matt. xxiv. 30.)

For then " the Glory of Jehovah"
" God was manifest" (or appeared, sctt'sp0tt)

" in
" the Flesh." i Tim. iii. 16. The Cavils of the

learned Wetitein upon this Text are clearly confuted by
the very accurate Obfervations of the Rev. Dr. J. C.

Velthufen (printed at London in 1773) who proves, that

C, the proper Abbreviation for Oss; (and not O C or

O) is the true Reading in this Text.

(92)
"

In them is fulfilled the Prophecy of Isaiah,
" which faith , By hearing ye Jhall hear, and Jhall not un-

1 *

derjland ; and seeing ye Jhall see, andJhall not p e r-
u ceive." Matt. xiii. 14. Ifai. vi. 9, 10. Ezek. xii. 2.

will
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will be fo revealed\ that " all Flesh
c< shall see (it) toge THER,"even thofe

Mtn /hallfee, that now prefume to deny

the Divine Nature of our Redeemer, and

refufe to worfhip him ; for " Behold,

he cometh with the Clouds -

y andEVERY
ee EYE shall see him, and they (alfo)

<c which piercedhim" Rev. i. 7.
" This

" is he" (faid the learned Bifhop Chan-

dler, fpeaking of the Divine Word (93),

which was in the Beginning with God,

and was God, and made all Things)

who in time" (fays he)
" was made

Flefh, and is called Jesus (94), and
" Christ,

(93) In the Beginning was the Word, and the Word
nvas with God, and the Word was God. The fame was

in the Beginni?ig with God. All things were made hy him ;

and without him was not any thing made that was made*

In him was Life, and the Life was the Light of Men.

And the Light jhineth in Darknefs, and the Darknefs ccm-

p-.-ehendeih it net. (John i. 15, &c.) And the Word
was made Flesh, and dwelt among us (and we beheld

his Glory, the Glory as of the only begotten of the father)

full of Grace and Truth. (John i. 14.)

(94) Jesus, or lefous, from ^OAj Jefhouo, in

the vulgar Tongue cf the Jews, while our Lord was on

Earthy
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M Christ, as he is indeed the Foun-
" tain of Life and Light to every Being

" that

Earth, fignifyinga SAVIOUR (JW* from
J,*!?* Sal-

vation *, from whence is formed the Verb in Hiphal,

JTUHrr he saved) agreeable to the Purport of the

Name JESUS declared by an Angel before the Birth of

Chrijl :
" She Jball bring forth a Son, and thou Jhalt call

*.* his Name Jesus, for he shall save his People from
" their Sins." (Matt. i. 21.) The Apoftle Peter alfo

bore the like Teftimony concerning the true Meaning of

Chrift's Name, when he was (i
filled with the Holy Ghoft"

in the Prefence of the High Prieft and Elders of the

Jews, faying
" Ye Rulers of the People, and Elders of

"
Ifrael, if we this day be examined of the good Deed

" done to the impotent man, by what means he is made
" whole ; be it known unto you all, and to all the people

of Ifrael, that bytheNameof JESUS CHRIST of

Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raifed from

the dead (even) by him doth this man Hand here before

you whole. This is the Hone which was fet at nought
of you builders," (fee Pfal. cxviii. 22. Ifai. xxviii. 16.)

" which is become the Head of the Corner ; neither is

" there Salvation" (fays he, frill alluding to the Name

Jesus)
" in any other : for there is none other Name

" under Heaven given among Men, whereby we mufi be

" saved." Acts iv. 5 12. This Name of Salva-

tion

* See Pfal. xx. 7. where the Word is ufed as a Noun in that Senfe,

IT/E* WW HlTDwO U B
">

the Strength" (or in the Mighti%

nefl'es)
" of the Salvation of hi3 right Hand. See alfo Pfalt

U 23.

G S

tt

n
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<c that partakes of either," &c. (Serm.

before the King in 1 71 8. p. 2 1.)
" Some-

f times he is indeed treated" (fays the fame

learned Writer, p. 15.)
"

as an Angel,
" or Mejjenger -,

but even then is fo

"
diftinguifhed from all other Angels,

" in refpcct of Majefty, Autority, and

cc Power, or dignify'd with the incom-
" municable Title of Jehova, that

"
they had not the lean: Thought of his

i(
being a meer Angel," &c.

The Eternal Word, though he was

in the Beginning with God, and was

God, yet under the Difpenfation of the

Gofpel (that he might reflore the loft

tion therefore exattly correfponds with the Title, by

which the Prophet Ifaiah proclaimed to the Jews the Ad-

vent of that Divine Perfon, who was to redeem Zion.

ma vav n:n ns # mn {vv mS mm
*rm w^pn t^ttn wnpi V3aS %rhp**i

WTP &c "
Say ye unto the Daughter of Zion, Behold

"
thy Salvation" ( JJVP Jesho)

" cometh ; behold

.*' his Reward is with him, and his Work before him, and
"

they Jhall call them, The Holy People, the Redeemer
"

of Jehovah :" &c. Ifai. Ixii. u, 12.

Dignity
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Dignity of fallen Man) became the

Angel, or Messenger of God ; that

is, of Jehovah Tfabaouth, the Lord of

Hojls. For He was " the Meffenger of
" the'Covenantf foretold by the Prophet

Malachi, and being alfo Lord ofHo/is him-

felf he fent another Meffenger before his

Face to prepare his Way e * Behold, P'

(that is, I Jehovah Tsabaouth, or

Lord of Hojis, fee the End of the Verfe)
" will fend my MESSENGER" (that

is, John the Baptift 9+)
" and he fiall

"
prepare the Way before me' (that is,

'before
the Divine Word, which, being

included in the Unity of Jehovah, then

fpoke to the Jews under the Title of

Lord of Hosts)
** and the Lord"

(pINH the Adoun (95), or fupreme

Lord)

(94) Our Lord himfelf applied this Prophecy to John
the Baptift

li
for this is (he) . of whom it is written (faid

our Lord)
" Behold I fend my Meffenger before thy Face,

" which jhallprepare thy Way before thee" Matt. :u. 10.

Mark i. 2. Luke vii. 27.

(95) Adoun JVlN is a Title for a great Lord; and

from thence one of the falfe Deities of the Phoenicians is

Ggs named
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Lord)
cc whom yeJeek" (whom the Jews

were taught by their Prophets to expect)
"

JJoallJuddenly come to kis (96) Temple,
" even tkeMessenger (orAngela ^nSd
Malach, from whence the Prophet Ma-
lachi himfelf was alfo named)

" of

" the Covenant, whom ye delight in :

"
Behold, he Jhall come, faith the Lord

ec of Hosts." Malachi iii. 1.

Thus it appears, that the Mejfenger

(whom our Lord himfelf declared to be

john the BaptiJIJ was to be fent to

prepare the Way before Jehovah of

named Adonis ; but when the H is prefixed to this

Title in the Jingular Number, it marks, that the Perfon

fpoken of is not only a Lord, but the Lord, by way of

Eminence, as being the only fupreme Lord and Governor

of all things ; for it is then applicable to none but Jeho-
vah the Lord of Hosts, and is fo applied in no lefs

than fe<ven other Inflances of Scripture, without one In-

ftance of a different Application. See Exod. xxiii. ij,

and xxxiv. 23. Ifai. i. 24. iii. 1. x. 16, x. 33. xix. 4.

(96) If the Adoun, or Lord, who was the Mejfenger

of the Covenant, was not alfo Jeho'va, he could not be

faid to come to h 1 s Temple.

Hosts,
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Hosts, the fame Divine Being- wiio

spoke by the Prophet, "Behold, I will
KC
fend my Mefenger, and heflailprepare

<c the Way before me.'
1

But our Lord

himfelf, in referring to this Paffage,

varies a little from the Original, by

making a Diftinction of Perfons between

the Lord (or fehovah of HofsJ who

fpoke, and the Divine Perfon before

whom the Meffenger was to prepare the

Way ft
Behold, I fend my Mefenger

"
before thy Face, which fhall prepare

<< thy Way before thee. Matt. xi. 10.

This Variation from the firft to the fe-

cond Perfon, from my to thy, and from

me to thee, proves that Chrift (for it

cannot be applied to any other but Chrift

and Jehovah) was indeed the Perfon

before whom the Meffenger, John, was

to prepare the Way ; and the original

Text (which undoubtedly is alfo a Jxue

Reading in this Place, as it perfectly

correfponds with all the ancient Ver-

fions)
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fions) proves at the fame time, that the

Way was to be prepared for Jehovah,

who faid, Behold, I will fend my Mef-

fenger, and he Jhall -prepare the Way
before me ; and confequently it appears,

by comparing both Texts, that Christ

is included in the Eternal Being Je-

hovah. The Socinians endeavour to

evade this Teflimony of the Scripture

concerning the Divine Nature of the

Meffiah, by fuppofing that he is called

Jehovah only in a relative Senfe, as being

the Prophet, or Ambaffador ^Jehovah,
the Reprefentative being namedfor thePrin-

cipal.
In like manner, for Inftance (fay

they) as he that defpifeth Chrifls Meffen-

gers, is faid to defpife Chrifl himfelf'; and he

that defpifeth him, defpifeth alfo
him thatfent

him. Luke x. 16. And he that lied to

the Apoflesy lied'to God. Ads v. 4.

In thefe and fuch like Paffages, in-

deed, the relative Serife is manifeftj and

it
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it may alio, in a certain degree, be ad-

mitted in the Conftrudtion of the Text

in queftion, but yet not fo as to favour

the Socinian Argument in the leaft re-

fpedt whatfoever.

The Prophecy, for inilance, concern-

ing the MeJJenger therein mentioned (of

whom Jehovah faid,
" he floall pre-

pare the Way before me) was fulfilled in

the Perfon of John the Baptift, as our

Lord himfelf declared (fee Note in p.

227.) ; and therefore, according to the

Socinian Method of Argument, it might
indeed be faid of thofe worldly Men,

who defpifed that extraordinary Mef-

fenger of Jehovah, and negledted the

Doftrine of Repentance, which he en-

forced ; that they, in fo doing, defpifed

the Lord Jehovah, by whom this Mef-

fengerwas fent ; and, on the other hand,

thofe Jews, who readily received. John's

Docftrine of Repentance,, and attended

diligently
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diligently to his Inftruclions, may, in

the like relative Senfe, be faid to honour

Jehovah, by paying due RefpecT: to his

MeiTenger. But a mere relative Honour,

fuch as might lawfully be given to the

Mefjenger of Jehovah, will bear no Com-

panion with the Honour that is due to

Jehovah himfelf : the latter muft be

fupream Honour a?id WoifAp, whereas

the former amounts only to Refpecl, At-

tention, and good Offices, for v/hatever is

more than thefe muft lead to Idolatry ;

fo that the Comparifon can be carried

no farther.

A MeiTenger of Jehovah cannot, there-

fore, merely as fuch, be allowed the

Name of Jehov ah, becaufe this would

entitle him alfo to the Honour that is due

to Jehovah alone; fo that when Jeho-

vah faid, "My Mefenger"
" he {hall

"
prepare the Way before me," he

muft mean (if Language has any Ufe)

that
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that the Mejfenger was to prepare the

Way for the Advent of Je&ova/j himfelf,

who could not be faid to come in the

Perfon of any Mejjenger, or Ambaffador

whatfoever, except in one of the Divine

Perfon s that are manifeftly included in

the fame Eternal Being, and confe-

quently are entitled to the Honour and

Worjhipy as well as to the Name, of Je-

hovah ! This glorious Title Jehovah
is no where in Scripture attributed to

any Perfon whatever, that is not thus

included in the Unity of the Godhead,

neither can it be without Blafphemy (fo

that the Socinian Argument mufl fall to

the Ground) becaufe it is the diftin-

guifhing Title of the fupreme Divine

Nature !

"
Thou, vohofe Name alone (is)

"
Jehova (art) the moft High overall

" the Earth," Pfal. lxxxiii. 18. or it

mould rather be rendered, as we find it

in the old Engliih Verfions Thou whofe

H h Name
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Name is Jehovah, art only (or alone i.

th$ mojl High, &c.

This Divifion of the Sentence is agree-

able to all the ancient Verfions, except

the Syriae ; but, in either way of tran-

slating, the Name of Jehovah is ma-

il ifeftly given as the dijlingiufhing Title of

the fupreme God ; and cannot therefore

be attributed to any Perfon whatever,

that is not truly God^ becaufe the faid

Diftindtion would be deflroyed, if the

Name was ever ufed merely in that rela-^

tive Senfe for wThich the Socinians CQU-r

tend ; Proper Names, indeed, were fre-

quently formed or compounded with

that Holy Name, by having it prefixed,

or poftnxe^ to fome other Word, ap-

parently with an Intention to diftinguifh

the Servants of J!eh ovah (97) ; but the

(97) See my Remarks concerning the Names ^febo'takim,
<

J$hoiachin> and Zedshiah, in my Tracl pn
'* the Latp of

* Retribution" p. 47. Note 101. 109, no, and 166.

peculiar
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peculiar and incommunicable Name
itfelf has never been mentioned by any
of the Sacred Writers in fuch a manner,
as to refer us either in direct Terms,
or by neceffary Implication, to any
other Peffons whatfoever, befides thofe

of the Holy Trinity ; and, on the other

hand, with refpeft to Chrift, it is not

only the Name of Jehovah that is re-

ferred to him by the neceffary Inter-

pretation of feveral inconteftable Paf-

fages of Scripture -,
but alfo the Power

(98), the Honour (99), and the Glory

(98}
" And Jefus came and/pake unfo them" (his Dif-

ciples)
"

faying* All Power is given unto me in Heaven
fi and in Earth -Go ye y therefore, and teach all Nations,
"

baptizing them in the Name of the Father, and of
" the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Matt, xxviii.

18, 19.
** For as the Father rttifeth up the Dead, and

ii
qutckeneth (them) e-ven fo the Son

yuickeneth
<whcm he

" <will" John v, 21.

(99)
" For the Father judgeth no Man j hut hath edni-

"
tHitted a-ll Judgment unto the Son : that all (Men)

"
Jkould HONOUR the Son, t<ve* as they HONOUk the

*< Father, tie that honOureth riot th* So-n, ho-

'? nou r e t h not the Father which hathfent him. John

V, 22, 25.

Hh 2 of
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of Jehovah (ioo) : fo that the Socinian

Evafion before-mentioned is as vain as

it is wicked, whenever it is applied to

thofe PaiTages of Scripture wherein the

Name of Jehovah is attributed to that

Divine Perfon,
lc

in whom dwelleth all

cc the Fullnefs of the Godhead bodily
/"

Color!, ii. 9.

ffifl* Jehovah is the proper and
ef*

fential Name of Almighty God, be-

caufe it, in fome degree, expreiTes his

Eternal Being or Exijlence, being a com-

pound Word, including different Tenfes

or Times of the Hebrew Verb iVtl to

be, or rather (as it is the Preterperfect

Tenfe, fignifying he was ; from whence

is formed fHff> the Participle as well as

(100)
" And now, O Father" (faid our Lord Jefus)

t{ glorify thou me with thine own/elf" (and furely to be

glorified with the Father him/elf, is the fame Thing
as to partake of the Glory of Jehovah)

" with the
" Glory which I had with thee before the World
" was." John xvii. 5.

Prefent
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Prefent Tenfe, fignifying, according to

Buxtorf's Concordance (though, in his

Lexicon, he renders it alfo fuit)
"

ens,

"
es, eft ," being, thou art, he is ; to which

the prefixed \ the true characteriftic Let-

ter of the Future Tenfe (Jkall or will be),

is alfo added to form the Word PlirV Je-

hovah ; fo that this myfterious and

awful Name feems to exprefs all

Time, or Eternity; as if, for in-

ftance, a Word was to be compounded
of three different Tenfes of the Latin

Word effe,
to be, viz. eft, fuit, erit

(he.

is, he was, he Jhall beJ yet fo as to

include the Senfe of all three, and con-

fequently to denominate in one fingle

Word an Eternal Being, that ever did,

and ever will, exist. And fuch feems

to be the Interpretation of the glorious.

Name Jehovah, according to the Opi-

nion of the moft learned in the Hebrew

Tongue, viz. " ENS, existens ab

Eterno et in Eternum," A BEING

exijiing
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dxi/ling from all Eternity dnd for thler.

This is the Senfe which the learned

Buxtorf has quoted in his Hebrew Lexi-

con from the farridus jdwifh Rabbin

Aben Ezrd, and he cites alio the Au-

thority of feveral others of the fnoft

eminent Jews much to the fame Pur-

pose (tdi). But, as the Words of Holy

Scripture are beft interpreted by Hoiy

(ioi) Amongft the reft he cites a Commentary on fome of

the Pfalms, viz. x. i 6. and cxlvi. o>. &<r. front a jewifh book*

wherein this fenfe" is plainly laid down. 4t Textus hie docet

** de Deo Creatore, quod eft FKiMVsJtne Principio, et

** u LrrMtrs Jtne Fine. Sic Homeri ejtts- teflatur de tribus

*'
exifientits, feu exifiendi dijfeftntiis ejus , rV?T1 tVT\ H1H

" pr.isenti, HAterito, et futuro, qua funt li-

* ter< ipfnifmct Nombiit dpprcpriati t^TT1 It profert tres

*' VrVr^inn ExisTENTtAs ejus* Voct Rlgni et Do-
**

Minis, ad indicandum, quod ipfe regnat et guberndt in
'

Mundo fUo y fiettt Rex regit ferHo* Jhds,"
li the Text

" heri teaehes concerning God the CrE'Ator., that he is

" FIRST without Beginnings and LAST without End.
t $& his- &ame bears witnefs of his1 threa ixiftenc&s, or

"
Differences of Exifting, fTfTl TTtl mPT hi the Pre-

*?
fenty the Prefer, (or Pafi) and the Future Tenfes, wfiich

* are the letter* of his own appropriated (op peculiaV name)
*' fT^H* an^ proclaims his fhrtt Exigences y*TW\Ty?\
*' with the Voice of Rule and Dominion, to denote that

6< he reigns and governs in his World, as a King governs

His Subjeds."

Serif-
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'Scripture, he refers us at the fame time

tp % Text in the Revelations, wherein

the Apoftle John addreffes the Seven

Churches of Aiia in the Name of God,
which is there clearly expreffed in the

fame Sznte that the Jews (as I have

before remarked) have attributed to the

Hebrew Name Jehovah, and feems

therefore to be the true Interpretation of

it. ~ <f Grace be unto you, and peacefront

him, which is, and which WAS, and which

is to come, o pv, XjZfa^Qifxww*' Rev*

i, 4. In lilce manner the four Beaftf, or

rather living Animals {<** (whicfr. in th$

Revelations reprefent the ffojts or Armies

ofJ/raeJf by the Figures of thpfe Animals

wjucjk were borne on the Standards of

the four principal Tribes in their Eft*

camements round the Tabernacle)
"

reft
"

not Day and Night? faying,
M

H$ly>
46

Holy, ffo/y, Lord Qod Almighty -, which
" W4S, and is, and is to cqme, i

fy.%

"
* v % i txw*W- &eY > *v - 8- So alfo

u the
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" the four and twenty Elders, which fat
"

before God on their Seats, fell upon their

" Faces and worjhipped God, faying, We
"

give Thanks to thee, O Lord God Al-
" mighty, which art, and wast, and
"

(WILT BE, Or) ART TO COME," &C*

lm, )y
o hy )y

o ep%ppiVo{ p Rev. XI. I 6, I J.

This Eternal Being, which has been

pleafed to reveal himfelf to us in fuch

clear and comprehenfive terms, is the

fame Almighty Jehovah that is men-

tioned in Generis (xiv, 22.) in the

higheft terms of Power and Glory
" the Lord" (in the original Jehovah)
"

themojl high God, the Pofefor of Hea-
" ven and Earth" The fame Eternal

Being, or Jehovah, is alfo called
"

Jehovah, God. of Israel," ffttV

Stfi# >r6N in Exod. xxxii.
.27. Jofhua

vii. 19. xiii. 33. xxii. 24.. Judges xi.

23, &c. He is alfo called "
Jehovah,

<* the God of Gods/' (nw t3Th$ *3N)

in
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in Jofhua xxii. 22. where we find this-

glorious title twice exprefled- in the fame

fentence :
" The Lord (or Jehovah)

" God of Gods , theLord God of Gods,
li he knowethf &c. And therefore, as the

Lord, or Jehovah, mentioned in thefe

feveral texts, is undoubtedlv the Su-

preme God, we are naturally led to

attribute the fame Divine Excellence, and

fupreme Dignity, to the glorious name

Jehovah, wherever it occurs in other

parts of Scripture, becaufe there is but

One Jehovah !
<c

Hear, Ifrdel I

nnN mrr wfohto mr* The Lord;
9

(or Jehovah)
" our God (is) One Lord"

(viz. One Jehovah 1HM fll?V)
" and

" thou fl:
alt love Jehovah with all thine

"
heart, and with all thy ful, and with

" all thy might," . &c. (Deut. vi. 4, 5.)

Thus the Unity of God is proved to be an

indifpenfable article of our Faith ! And

yet we are equally bound to acknow-

ledge, that Three Divine Perfons are

I i com-
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corfrprehended in that One, Almighty
and Eternal Belng, or Jehovah !

becaufe this glorious name is clearly

applied, in the Holy Scriptures (even in

thofe of the Old Teftament) to as many

diftinc~l Perfons ; who are, therefore, to

be efleemed equal, or One, with the

fupreme God, as J* Jehovah our God (is)
" One Jehovah !" Deut. vi. 4.

For though we are bound to acknow^

ledge a manifeft fubordination with re-

fpedr to the merciful and gracious Of-

fices of Redemption and San&ification,

whereby Two of the Divine Perfons are

particularly diflinguifhed in Scripture,

yet we are obliged, at the fame time, to

believe, that the feveral Divine Perfons

are of One and the fame Eternal and

Almighty Existence with refpect to

that incomprehenfible Being, or Divine

Nature, wherein their Unity coniifts ;

becaufe the contrary Doclrines of thofe

Men,
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Men, who deny that our Lord Jesus

Christ, and the Holy Ghost, par-

take of the fame Divine Nature with

the Father, do manifeftly and ne-

cefiarily include the fuppofition of a

fuperior and inferior order of Divine Ex-

istence (for that all the Three Perfons

have Divine Exijience and Divine Attri-

butes cannot be denied, without fetting

afide the whole tenour of the Holy

Scriptures) which Existence could

not, without abfurdity, be called one

and the fame, but muft neceffarily be

eileemedfevera/, orfeparate and different,

if the lean: degree of Inequality with

refpect to the Divine Nature be ad-

mitted ; and thereforefuch DoBrines are

totally inconfiftent with our indifpenfable

Belief in the Unity of God, whatfoever

thofe miftaken people, who call them-

felves Unitarians, may think !

But a due regard to thefe two neceffary

diftin&ions, viz. the Equality and Unity

I i A as
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(as there is but One God) of the

THREE Perfons with refped to their

Divine Nature
',
and the revealed fubordi-

nation of TWO of them with refpecr.

to the merciful and gracious Offices of

Redemption and Sa?iBfcation, whereby

they are perfonally diftinguifhed and made

known to us in Scripture ; a due regard

to thefe two necejjary diftinBions (I fay)

and to the proper application of the

feveral texts by which both are refpec-

tively proved, will clearly demonftrate

(at leaft to all Men who fincerely ajk

and feek the knowledge of Truth, as

Chrift has commanded) that the DoBrine

of the Trinity, as received by the
Church of England, is ftriclly con-

fiftent with the indifpenfable doctrine

of Scripture before-mentioned concern-

ing the Unity of God,

That there are Three diftincl: Perfons

in that One Eternal Being, or Je-

hovah, is clearly revealed in Scripture;

for
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for each Perfon is occasionally mentioned

under that diftinguiihing and peculiar

Name of the Supreme God.

And firft, with refpecr. to the firjl

Divine perfon in the Holy Trinity.

In the 42d chapter of Ifaiah, the Divine

Perfon j whom the.Prophet reprefents in

the 6th verfer -as fpeaking in the name

of ^Jehovah, is clearly diftinguiflied from

the Messiah and Holy Spirit ; and

though it may feem a needlefs work to

produce any proofs that the Almighty

Father,
" the God and Father of

iC our Lord Jesus Christ (102)," is

truly Jehovah (which no Man will

deny) yet I propofe to recite fome parts

of this chapter, in order to prove the
-

(102) Ephef. i. 3. See alfo the 17th verfe " The
*'* God of our Lord Jefus- Chrifi, the Father of Glory."

Our Lord himfelfiikewife faid unto Mary Magdalene,

after he arofe from the dead," Go to my Brethren,
' and fay unte them, I afccnd unto my Fathfr, and

'* your Father, and to MY God, and yqvr God."

John xx. 17.
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clear diftin&ion of Perfons and their

Offices, as revealed even in the Old

Teftament. <c Thus faith God Jeho-
<c vah, he that created the heavens, and
c

Jit'etched them out ; he thatfpreadforth
cc the earth, and that which cometh out of
"

it > he that giveth breath unto the people
C

upon it, and Spirit to them that walk

* therein: I Jehovah have called

tc thee" (apparently meaning the Mes-

siah) M in righteoufnefs, and will hold

" thine hand, and will keep thee, and give
<c thee for a covenant of the people, and
t

for a light of the Gentiles ; to open the

" blind eyes, to bring out the prifoners

''from the prifon, (and) them thatft in

"
darknefs out of the prifon-boufe. I am

cc
Jehovah ; that (is) my Name : and

C my Glory will I not give to
< another,"&c. Ifai.xli1.5-- 8. Thefe

words ofJ eh vah are manifeftly addreiTed

to the Messiah, as a dijlinft Perfon, in

his mediatorial Office of Redeemer ; and

the
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the Divine Perfon, who thus addreffes

the Mejfiab, is manifeftly the fame that

fpeaks in the firft verfe of the fame

chapter, and mentions both the Mes-
siah and the Holy Spirit in that one

fentence as difincl Persons from Him-

self, and under different and diftincT

characters or offices of the Chriflian Dif-

penfation, fuitable to the nature of that

extraordinary prophecy concerning the

future Redemption of Mankind !
" Be-

"
hold, my Servant/' (apparently

meaning the Messiah in his ftate of

humiliation as Son of Man) " whom
t / uphold-, mine Elect (in whom) my
* * Soul delighteth ; I have put my Spirit
"

upon Him :" (Here the Three Perfons

are diftinclly exprefled)
" He ftall Bring

<c
forth judgment to the Gentiles ! He

"
jhall not cry, nor

lift up, nor caufe his

<c voice to be heard in thefreet. A bruifed
<c reed

'

Jhall he not break,' Vote. Ifai. xlii.

i 3. Thus we find the Office of the

Messiah
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Messiah particularly defcribed in this:

chapter, as well as the defcentNaf the'

Holy Spirit upon Him: and this is

expreflly foretold by the Lord Jehovah,
who fpeaks of himfelf diftinclly from the.

other two
-,

(o that the diftinction of Per-

fons is hereby clearly manifested.

Secondly, The glorious Name of the

fupreme God Jehovah, is plainly attri-

buted, in the 40th chapter of Ifaiah, to

the Second Perfon, the Divine MeJJiahy

in his Pajioral Office, as "
Shepherd of

'<
Ifraeir

The peculiar Harbinger or Forerunner

of the Meffiah is defcribed and foretold

in the third verfe, as the Forerunner alfo

of Jehovah
" The voice of him that

" crieth in the wildernefs, Prepare ye the

" Way of the Lord (m<V TH the
Way of Jehovah)

' ' make Jiraight in

" the defert a Highwayfor our God/'

(3d verfe).

And
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And John the Baptift, in whom alone

that prophecy could be fulfilled (as I

have fhewn more particularly in my
Tracl on Prophecy

10
3) declared the

identity of the Divine Perfon whom he

preceded in the world, and whofe Way
he was sent to prepare, faying,
" He that cometh after me is mightier

H than I, whofe fioes I am not worthy to

" bear : He Jlmll baptize you with the

" Holy Ghost, and with Fire" Matt*

iii. ii. And afterwards* when the

Priefts and Levites (thofe that were fent

from Jerufalem to afk him,
" Who art

"
thou') questioned him, faying,

"
Why

"
baptizejl thou then, if thou be not that

"Christ, nor Eli as, neither that

*f Prophet ? John anfwered them, fay~
"

ing, Ibaptize with water: but the,re

" standeth ONE among YQV,<wkom
"

ye know ?iot ; He it is, who, coming
" after me, is preferred before me,

(103)
" Remarks on fevered <very important Propbectis.

*d Edit. p. 177 189.

K k **
whofe
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whofe jhoes latehet I am not Worthy'

"
tounloofe" 6cc. Johni. 19 27. And

st the next day' he bore full and exprefs

teftimony to the identity of the Divine

Perfon that came after him,' whofe Way
he prepared "

John feeth Jesus

coming unto him, andfaith -Behold

the Lamb Of God, which taketh

away the fin of the world\ This is

He of whom I faid, After me
cometh a Man,- which is preferred

before me ; for he was before

me. And I knew him not : but that he

JJjOllld be MADE MANIFEST toIsRAEL,

therefore I am come baptizing with

water. And John bare record, faying,

Lfaw the Spirit descending
from Heaven like a dover and it

abode upon Him. And Iknew him not :

but He that fent me to baptize with

water, the same faid unto me" (now
mark again the clear declaration of Two
Divine Perfons, feparate and diftincV

from the Divine Being now reprefented

as
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-as fpeaking)
" Upon whom thou (John)

"
/halt fee the Spirit defending and

'*
remaining on Him, the fame is He

" which baptizeth with the Holy
" Ghost. Andlfaw" (faid John) and
" bare record that this is the Son of

** God. Again, the next day after, John
"
food, and two ofhis difciples y and" (bore

the like teftimony to the Divine Perfon,

whose Way he was fent to prepare ;

for) te looking upon Jesus as he walked,

'** he faith Behold the Lamb of
(i God !

"
John i. 29^36. Thus John

declared himfelf to be the peculiar Har-

binger (as I have faid) of the Son of

God ; fo that the name of Jehovah

(whofe Way, in the prophecy, he is exr-

preffly faid to prepare) mufl neceiTarily be

attributed to the Mefjiah, to whom afterr-

wards this long expecled preceding Mefen-?

gcr did perfonally apply the prophecy.
" The Vojce of Him that crieth in

fC the wildernefs, Prepare ye the Way
tf of Jehovah, make fraight in the dc-

K 2 fart
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*'
fart a highwayfor our God." (Ifai.

xl. 3.) And the Divine Perfon, for

whom the Way was to be thus pre-

fared, is fo diftinctly defcribed by his

Advent, and Paforal Office, in the 9th,

10th, and nth verfes of this chapter,

that the proper application of the glo-

rious titles therein mentioned, cannot

be miftaken, at leaft by thofe who firi-

cerely feek after truth ! ft O Zion, that

bringefi good tidings, get thee up into

the high mountain ; O Jerufalem, that

bringejl goad tidings, lift up thy voice

with Jirength :.
lift (it) up, be not

afraid ; fay unto the cities of fudah,*
" Behold your God !" To the fulfill-

ing of which in Chrift the Apoftle Paul

(as I have already fliewn) bears ample

teftimony, faying,
" God was manifeji in

u
thejlefi^ &c. (104). And again,

" For

" hi

(104) 1 Tim. iii. 16.-I nave jufl now feen a new

edition of the Greek Teftament, by the Rev. E. Har-

wood, D. D. publifhed at London, in the prefent year

1-66, wherein (contrary to the general evidence of the

it
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" in him dwelleth all the fninefs of the

" Godhead bodily ." ColoiT. ii. 9. So the

Apoftle

beft Greek MSS.) the editor has boldly ventured to alter

the common reading of this text, and to infert the maf-

cullne article c, (This) inftead of the fubftantive &&, God,

Had he added an accent to the article, in order to render

it neuter ; viz., inftead of o, (which inftead of this), his

new Text would have feemed rather more probable;

Becaufe the article (which at prefent is without a Sabftan-

tinje) would, in that cafe, have agreed with the preceding

noun fubftantive of the neater gender (//.i/rnp/oV),
and

would alfo have been countenanced by the neuter relative

(quod) in the Latin Vulgate. This remark proves, aifo,

that accents, in fome particular cafes, are efTential to the

meaning, and proper conftru&ion of the text, and mould

not, therefore, be indifcriminately omitted, together with

fuch as. are ufelefs, as they are in this edition. But, in-

deed, in either way (with or without the accent) the

cxpreffion, which he has introduced into the text, is en-

tirely unfcriptural ! Even, if (to make the beft of it) we

fhould fuppofe that the accent is to be underjlood, and

the article to be conftrued as if written % -what fenfe can

be made of it? A Mystery which was manifest

iti-ihefiejh ! received up info glory /-A parallel reading,

cannot be found in Scripture !

As the Editor, in his Preface, appeals to God con-,

cerning his Sincerity and Integrity, it would be uncha-

ritable to call either of thefe in queftion ; but we are not

bound to think fo favourably of his Difcretion ! The

zeal, which he has exprefTed at the end of his Book for

the opinions of the Polijh Brethren (who were moft notorious

Socinians.) gives us too much caufe to fufpecl not only

his want of Difcretion, but alfo fuch a want of Moderates*

and
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Apoftlc John,
" The Word wj God,"

Sec. " All things were made by him
"

&c.

And

and Impartiality y as muft render him totally unfit to

decide for us in the choice of controverted readings of

the Holy Scriptures ; and confequently the preference
which he has paid to his own Opinion, by arbitrarily taking

upon himfelf to alter Records * of fo much importance,

mufr., at beft, be efteemed a dangerous prefumption ! His

indifcriminate and unjuft cenfure of the doclrine of Atkd-

najius (which he has been pleafed to intitle
" The Atha-

najian

* The particular alteration, of which I con\plain at prefent, has but

OT'tfingh Greek manufcript to fupport it
j and, what is worfe, even this

f.ngle MS. is not a credible Evidenced Eor it has been condemned in

the firongefi terms by the mofr. eminent criticlts and judges of ancient

MSS. in Europe. So that Dr. Harwood has been particularly unfor-

tunate to adopt this very exceptionable evidence, I mean the Cla-
romontan MS. of St. Paul's

Epijlles, together with the old Cam-
bridge MS. of the Gofpcls and Atls, as the principal authorities to

juftify his prefumption in
altering the Sacred Records ! He tells us, in

p. vii. of his Preface -that they
"

approach the
ntareji of any manu-

fcripts
now known in the world to the original text of the Sacred Records

that is, he muft mean, in his own opinion
} and "

accordingly
in this edition" (fays he)

"
thefe have been

tncjl commonly followed"
But the famous Father Simon, fpeaking of the Claromontan or
Clermont MS. together with that at St. Germain;, (which feems to
have been only a continuation or part of the two former in a third

volume) fays" Magnum illum erratorum, qua? inveniuntur in
** ducbus illis exemplaribus, in textu Graco, esse indicium a La-
M tinis esse scripta, qui Gr.ecje Lingua cognitionem
" kullam habuere." With

KJ$J$ to the Cambridge MS. the
learned Dr. Mill calls it" Codicem pessimi commatis ;" and

afferts, that it contains many things that are not Greek, and that the

writer has "
prefumed to add, JubfiraB, and change" (this includes all

the various modes of corrupting Evidence, and altering Re-
cords) tjdhjhfl&td

number ofplaces (" pro arbhr'iof fays he)
" ac-

"
cording
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*
f And the Word was made Flesh; and
" dwsit among us, and we beheld his

" Glory,
"

tiafian Impiety of Three C'o-equai Gcds" Vol. II. p. 284.)
is a fufncient proof of the Intemperance of his Zeal, and

the Hajiinefs of his Conclusions; fo that the adven-
turous Variations which he has made from the com-

mon Greek Text will gain but little credit by his autho-

rity ! Athanafius was a Heady aftertor of the Unity
of God, and could not, therefore, be guilty of fo mock-

ing an " Impiety," as to affert the Exigence "
of

*' Three Co-equal Gods /" And if the Doctor meant only

to

il
cording to his own caprice!" The very learned Gkr. Van Ma.

Tricht, Syndic ofBremen, afferts the fame thing only in different words

PrclixTorfui deboc Codice" (fays he, fpcaking of the Cambridge MS.)
**

quia omnes Paginal impiety addit, detrabit, mutat pro lubiiu, omniumque
'* Cedicum -varias lecliones fuperat, ideoque non multum ei tribuen-
st dum, qucd ex examine hoc critics affatim patet," Sec. The fame learned

writer informs us, that M. Le Clerc efteemed it a mere paraphrafe.

(" Joh. Clericus in Arte Critico hunc bahet FRO P.'.raphrasi," Sic.)

" and that Father Simons, and the learned Fr. Gomarui held it cheap.

** Non magnam aucloritatem tribuunt." And in the Preface to Wefcftens 2d

Edition of the Greek Teftament in iamo. the character of the Cam-

bridge, Gkrmont, and St. Germain MSS. is fummed up in fuch terms,

at mull oblige us to think very indifferently of Dr. Harwqod's

Choice of MSS. and much worfe of his Pbe sumption, in daring

to alter the Sacred Records upon fuch miferable evidence!

A Librario Latino Scripti" (fays the Author of the abovemsn-

tioned Preface)
" et ad verfionetn Italicam corruptcm tam inepte

**
atque imperite deformati atque depravati sunt.tjt

'* risum moveant, qui illis locum dignitatemque genuinorum Codi-

" cum Grd?corum conciliare <voluerur.t." Now what muft we think of

Dr. Harwood's avTertion, that thefe MSS. "
approach the nearejl of any

lt MSS. now in the known world to the original text of the Sacred Records T'

If my readers have not leifure to confult the works of the feveral

authors which I have quoted on this occafion, they may fee the evi-

dence
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" Glory, the Glory, as of the
only be-

"
gotten of the Father, full of grace and

to reflect on the Confeflion of Faith, which is commonly
called The Athanajian Creeds his cenfure is tqually unjuji ;

for the Unity of God is clearly and exprefsly taught and

declared therein ; neither does it contain any afTertions

whatever concerning the Divine Nature of the Son and

the Holy Ghoft, which are not ftrictly warrantable accord-

ing to the cleareft evidence of Holy Scripture by the

evidence even of incontrovertible texts 1 So that the charge
about " Three Co-equal Gods" feems to be founded only
in the indifcri?ninate Zeal of him, who published that unjuft

ajfertion againft Athanajius ! It diftrefTes me much to fpeak
fo freely of this Gentleman's performance ; but the caufe of

Truth compels me; infomuch, that if he had even been

one of my own Brothers, whom I dearly love, I mufl

have done juft the fame ! The oppofers of the common

reading (Qzci sct;sp<y0w, &c.) in the above-mentioned

text, are fo clearly confuted by the Rev. Dr. Velthufen,

(as I have before remarked in p. 223.) that I muit requeft

my readers, if they have any doubts concerning the true

leading of this paffage, to confult his judicious and accu-

rate remarks upon it. They are publifhed at the end of

a very thin O&avo pamphlet, intituled "
Obfer<vations

f< on various Subjects." Printed for C. Heydinger, in

the Strand. 1773.

tknee colle&ed in the Prolegomena to the laft mentioned Edition of

the Greek Teftament. And I hope thefe few hints will induce the

learned among the Clergy (who ought to be the Guardians of the

acred Text) to examine Dr. Harwood's Nc-tu Text with care and

accuracy, to point out its errors to the publick, and to confider of

the beft means to prevent any ill efte&s from fo dangerout an-attack

vpon the Sacred Records I

* truth"
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fC truthy John i. i 14. See notes in p;

222 224. But to return to the Prophet.

" Behold" (faid he)
" the Lord God

(that is, Adoni Jehovak, or the Lord

Jehovah)
<c will come with flrong

<(
(hand), and his armfliall rule for him i

"
behold, his Reward (is) with him,

" mid his Work before him. He flail
"
feed his flock like a Shepherd" (the

peculiar Office of the Mefiiah, who
himfelf declared,

" / am the good
" Shepherd* The good Shepherd
"

giveth his
lifefor hisflieep," &cc. John x

"
ii.)He" (faid the Prophet)

"
flailga-

sc thtr the Lambs with his arm, and carry
<c

(them) in his bofom, (and) fl:all gently
9
f lead thofe that are with young." (Ifai.

xl. 3 11.) It is furely the Reward
and Work of the Messiah in his Pafl
toral

Office, that are here fo distinctly

foretold
j
and therefore the i\djec"tive

His, and the Perfonal Pronoun Him

(both expreffed by 1 in the Original,

L 1 and
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and fo often repeated in thefe verfes) as

alfo the Perfonal Pronouns Him and

He mud neceffarily be referred, by the

plained rules of grammar, to the Per-

fonal Nouns (the Lord God, or Ado-

ni Jehovah) which immediately pre-

cede them, and by which the Holy Spirit

has marked the fupreme or equal Divi-

nity of the Mejjiah with the Father, and

that he is really Jehovah and God

beyond all poffibility of contradiction !

Before the Incarnation of the Divine

Logos, or Word of God (that is, be*

fore he " was made Flesh, and dwelt

<l
among us" John i. 14.) God re-

vealed himfelf to the children of Ifrael,

not only by the name of TSXV (Jehovah,

fignifying Eternal Existence, by including

the charafteriftical letters of the Prefent,

Preterite, and Future <

Te?ifesi as I have

already fhewn) but alfo by the name

of fTHN A-hi-ah, which is the fame verb

of Being or Exijie?tce, with the fign only

of
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of the Future
' <

Te?7j
r
e, fignifying, I will

be (105) : and when the Son of God
was perfonally prefent on earth, in our

Human Nature, as a Defendant of

Abraham, he aflerted his pre-exiflent

ftate, by giving himfelf a iimilar title

of Eternal Exi/lence, though in a diffe-

rent Tenfe ; for he ufed the Prefent Tenfe

alone, without any characteriftical Letter

of the Future, zyu ti^t, I am, inftead of,

I will be (as the promifes refpecting

his own Perfon were accomplished by

(105) In the common Englilh verfion this name is ren-

dered,
"

I am" " God /aid unto Mofes, I am that
*' I am : and be /aid, Thus Jhalt thou fay unto the children

!.' of Jfrael, I am, hath fent me unto you." (Exod. iii. 14.)

The literal meaning, however, of the word JTnN, as it

is in the future tenfe, is, I will be, and To indeed it

was rendered in the older Englilh verfions I have a copy

printed in 1549, wherein the word is rendered,
" I wil

" be." And the tranflator has added the following re-

mark upon it.
"

Thys traunflation" (fays he)
"
foloiveth

" the Hebrue, whyebe hathe, I wyll, for that <whyche is

*.' in all Latten traunfations, Sum, I am. But lubycht nvcye.

11
foenjer it he taken, it fignifeth, that God onely hath

" bene, is, and shall ee, and hath hys beynge of
* '

hymfelfe, and that all other thynges have theyr beynge of
*'

hym. Stry<ve not therefore for the matter, but let it be,

"
was, am, or wyl ee, al is one matter,"

LI 2 his
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his PRESENCE, which, ashehimfelf

alfo promifed, will continue to the end

of the world Io6
)

"
Before Abraham

"
was," (faid our Lord)

"
I AM."

(Johnviii. 58.) This expreflion- (if the

occafion of its being made be duly eon^

eonfidered) cannot be made to accord

properly with its context in any other

fenfe than as a reference to Ch-rift's

Eternal Exiftence ; and, as fuch, it ma-

nifeftly correfponds with the meaning

of the glorious Name Jehovah.

(106)
" Lo,I am nxjhh you ahcay (even) unto the end

ci
of the world." Matth. xxviii. 20. " For %vhere tn.16

* e or three are gathered together in my name, there am I in

" the niidf of theni?* Matth. xviii. 20. How die Son

of God, who " was recii--&ed tip into heaven , and fat en

il the right band of God" (Mark xvi. 19.) and will con-

tinue to fit there till all enemies are fubdued or put

under his feet, as the Holy Ghoft declared by David,-

faying,
" 'The Lordjaid ilnto my Lord, ft thou on my right

* '

hand, until I ?nake thine enemies thy Footstool." (
Pfa".

ex. I.) How the Son of God (I fay) whofe peifdnal

refidence in heaven is fo expr'efsly declared, may yet be faid"

to be always prefent on earth with hi's Church, will be more

eafily explained when I come to fpeak of the Divine Na-

ture and Exigence cf the Holy Spirit in the Eternal

Being, Jehovah,

The
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The purpofe of our Lord's argument

was, certainly,- to declare his pre-exijient

State of Glory, in- a-nfwer to the Jews-,

who laid
" Art thou greater than our

" Father Abraham, which is dead?' &c.

(John viii. 53.)
" Thou art not yetfifty

"
years old, and hajl thoufee?i Abraham ?"

So that his immediate anfwer "
Before

" Abraham was, I AM/' rnuft necef-

farily be u-nderftood in the &nc which

I have mentioned.

He had, a little time before, told the

Jews, who difputed with him,
" I pro-

u ceeded forth" (faid he)
" and came

"from God" (v. 42.) The expreffion

in the original Greek has a much deeper

meaning ; it is not merely "from God,"

as in the common Englim tranflation ;

but out of God, EK tov hop eshagois?

" Out of God,/ proceeded forth/
3

&c. which is much more expreflive of

that proceffion,
which is commonly

called the Eternal Generation of the Son,

^ of that Divine Perfon, who "
is in

Si the
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" the Bofom of the Father" (John L 18.)

and "
whofe goings forth (have been)

"
from of oldy from ever'lofting ." Micah

v. 2. Had not thefe Jewifh unbelievers

been blinded by their own wickednefs,

and worldly defires, they would have

underftood by the Prophets, that their

Meffiah, though he was to be a Defen-
dant of Abraham, according to the pro-

mifes, was yet to be one who had

Eternal Existence, and confe-

quently muft be entitled to the in-

communicable name of Internal Exi/lence,

Jehovah; for he,
"

whofe goings forth
< c

(have been) from of old, from ever-

61
lafting" was the fame of whom the

Prophet Micah faith, that he mould

come out of Bethlehem Ephratah,
"

to be Ruler in Ifrael," viz. that Ruler,

of whom the fame Prophet foretold,

i* that they fhould fmite the Judge of
" Israel with a rod upon the cheek"

Compare the firft and fecond verfes of

this chapter. And in the fourth verfe

the
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the name of "Jehovah is manifeflly attri-

buted to the fame Divine Perfon.

" And he
fl:

all ftand and feed' (that is,

" as a Shepherd," compare with Iiaiah

xl. ii.)
" in theJirength ^Jehovah, in

" the Majefiy of the Name 0/ Jehovah
" his God." Compare this alfo with the

Prophecy of Jeremiah concerning THE
BRANCH from the ftock of Jesse

ff And this (is) his Name, whereby
" he JJjall be called, JEHOVAH our
" Righteousness." Jer. xxiii. 6.

His Eternal Exifence, and Almighty

Power, as God, were plainly declared

by the Pfalmift cc

Thy throne, O God,
"

is for ever and ever" (Pfa, xlv. 6.)

This, as the Apoftle Paul teftifies, was

faid of the Son " But unto the Son"

(he faith)
"

Thy throne, O God (is)

" for ever and ever : a Scepter of
"

Righteoujnefs (is) the Scepter of thy
"

Kingdom. Thou hafi loved Righte-
<c ousness'

3

(which accords with the

Name of the Divine Branch, Jehovah
our
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our Righteousness)
' ' gnd hated iki-*

-

quity ; therefore God, (ewn) thy God,
" hath anointed thee with the oil ofgladnefs
it aho rce thy fellozcs" (Heb. i. 8, 9.)

la the latter part of this fentence, in-

deed, the Prophet manifefrly alludes to the

inferiorNature (the Nature of Man)
which this Divine Perfon was to affume,

for the Angelswere not his Fellows; but

Men:- it was Human Nature alone that

was to be exalfed and reftored by that

peculiar union with the Divine Nature

in Chrirc, whereby all Mankind are ren~

dered Fellows and Brethren to him

that is reedy to judge the quick and the

dead," (1 Pet. iv. 5.) and may thereby

become (if their own negligence and

wilful abufe of God's gifts do not pre-

vent them) even Fellow Heirs (Eph.
in. 6.)

" Heirs of God, and Joint Heirs
" with Chrift :'

)

(Rom. viii. 17.) who is

' c the Heir of all things, Heb . i . 2 .
- I

' For
t

verily he tool: not on (him the nature)
"

of

<

<C
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" ^ Angels ; but he took on (him) of
the Seed of Abraham." Heb. ii. 16.

And accordingly the fame Apoftle calls

him " the firjl-born among many Bre-
" thren," Rom. viii. 29. and informs

us alfo, that "- it behoved him to be made

like unto (his) Brethren, thathe might
be a merciful andfaithful High Prieji in

"
things (pertaining) to God, to make

reconciliation for the fns of the people"
Heb. ii. 17. But the Apoftle, never-

thelefs, amply proclaims the Eternal

Exiftence and Divine Nature of that

Perfon, mentioned in his quotation from

the 45th Pfalm, who was to be anointed

above his Fellows; for he immedi-

ately afterwards quotes another Pfalm

(viz. cii. 25 27.) to aifert the Eter-
nal Dignity and Power of the

fame Perfon " And thou, Lord (105),
" in the beginning has laid the foundation

of

(105) Lord KVfii The Apoftle manifeftly applies to

Chrift the title of
xup/u; (Lord) which is the ufual Greek.

M m render.
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u
of the earth ; and the heavens are the.

u works of thine hands ; they Jkall perifo ->

a but

rendering of the Hebrew title, Jehovah, the effential

name of that Eternal EIN G, to whom the Prophe^
in the ciid Pfalm, here quoted, really addreffed himfelf,

as appears by the firft verfe ^f^/SH fiyt2W Flirt*

*< Jehovah, Mfar- my- prayer," Sec. And in the 24th

verfe, which immediately precedes the Apoftle's quota-

tion, the Perfon addrefied by the Pfalmift is exprefsly

called upon as God Ch&, my God !) 5f
I /aid, O my

<f God., {ake ?%e mt a^way in the rmi4ft of my days ; thy
"

year's (are) throughout all generations ; and then im-

mediately follows the Apoftle's quotation,
"
Of old*

Cl
thou laid the foundation of tfre eartjy" &c. To which

he has added the word
x,vpt*, though net expreifed in the

Original ;
h that he mull mean thereby to exprefs th*

Perfon to whom the Pfabn in general w3- addreffed, viz.

the Lord xvftef, or Jehovah. There is fomething pe-

culiarly deep and rayteious in this Pfalw-The Prophet,

in his own perfon, as a man of afflictions, feema to exprefs

and prefigure the temporal fuiierings, humiliation, and

death * of the Messiah as a Man upon earth, at the

fame time that he prays to him as God, and Jehovah,
that " looked down from the height of his fanSluary ; from
K< lua*ven," &c. See verfe 19.

* See particnlarly the 23d and 24th vcrfes - <{ He nutah-ened my
"

ftrengtb in the toay" (probably alluding to the failure of our Lord's

"
bodily ftrength,

" in the way" to Mount Calvary, when he was

" ltd away, bearing bis crojs," before the foldiers compelled Simon

of Cyrene to carry the crofs. Compare John xix. 16, 17. with Matt,

xxvii. 32.)
<< he portcned my days. I/aid, my God, take me not away

"
in t-hemidji of my dsys : thy years (are) throughout all generations

v"

The
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but thou remainejl : and they all
JJjalt

*' wax old as doth a garment : and as a
<e

ve/lure

The Hebrew word here rendered " to take away," is formed from

the root
j |JV to ajcend j and from the ascending of fmoke

towards heaven, the fame word fignifies alfo to offer a burnt-offering j

and, as a fubftantive, it fignifies a burnt-offering or
facrific* $ for it is

thus ufed (both as a fubfiantive and as a verb') in that remarkable

command of God to Abraham, by which the Sacrifice or the
Son of God was manifestly prefigured.

" Take r.ow thy Son"

(faid God to Abraham) " thine only (Son) Isaac, <wbom thou

f lovefi,
and get thee into the Land of Moriah; and offer him

therefor a Burnt-offering
(ffojfy jpjgf IffoyflX) upon

41 one of the mountains -which I will tell thee of" (Gen. xxii. 2.) It

was alfo " upon one of the mountains," in " the Land of Moriah,"
that the " Beloved Son of God,'" (who is alfo eminently called " Son
"

of Man," by having voluntary taken upon himfelf the Seed of

Abraham, in which, according to the promife in Gen. xxii. 18. all the

nations of the earth were to be
blefj'cd) was really Sacrificed, and became

** the propitiation for our fins
"

(1 John ii. 2.) as even Caiaphas the

Wicked High Prieft himfelf had foretold, faying, It is expedient for
" us that one man Jhould die for the people, and that the 'whole nation

'*
perijh

not." (John xi. 50.) He was accordingly
"

brought as a
* Lamb to thefiaughter," which Ifaiah had long before declared (Ifak

liii. 7.) nay, Abraham himfelf feemed to have foretold this long

before the giving of the Law from Mount Sinai, at a time indeed

when he thought of another facrifice, even when he led his own

Beloved Son as the victim bearing the wood for the facrifice,

j,uft
as the Beloved Son of God was afterwards led away to death

bearing his Cross ! (John xix. 17.) For Ifaac faid to Abraham,
<* Behold the fire and the wood, but ivhere is the Lamb for a
Burnt-offering? " And Abraham

faid, My Son, God will

*'
provide himfelf a Lame for a Burnt-offering" (Gen. xxii, 68.)

And accordingly we find the Harbinger of the Meifiah proclaiming.

the manifeftation of that promijed Lamb li Behold the Lamb
4i of God, which taketh away the fin of the world." (John i. 29.)

fw Ifaiah had alfo foretold this propitiation, faying,
" He was
** wounded

M m 2
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vejiure Jhalt thou fold them up, and

they Jliall be changed : but thou art the

"
fame, and thy years jhall not fail"

Heb. i. 10, 11, 12. So that our Lord

ft wounded for our
tranfgrejfions, (he was) bruijed for eur

iniquities*"

(Ifai. liii. 5.) In like manner the infpired Pfalmift (in the particular

Pfalm already mentioned) feems to allude alfo to the fame great

Jacrifice
of the Son of God, if the interpretation of the word ^ /tT>

which it necefTarily bears in the above-cited command of God to

Abraham (and many other places) be admitted " He weakened

<f
my Jlrength in the way 5

he Jhortened my days. I faid, my God>

^,3 /VJ"!?^ Sack if ice me not in the midfi of my days."

Pfa. cii. 23, 24. So Chrift afterwards in reality prayed to God, that

the bitter cup of his fufferings might pafs from him " my Fa-
< ther," (faid he)

"
if it be

pcfiiblc, let this cup pafs from me : nevtr-

t
thelefsj

not as I ivill, butas tbou wilt." (Matt. xxvi. 39.) for being
* s in all points tempted like as (we are yet) without fin." (Heb. iv. 15.)

he was affected (through the weaknefs of that Human Nature which

he had taken upon him) with all the horrors of an approaching

agonizing death
;
but as he knew that " all things muji be fulfilled

4t which were written in theLaw ofMofes, and (in) the Prophets, and (in)
iC the PJalms concerning himfelf," (Luke xxiv. 44.) he foon afterwards

declared his fteady refolution to fuffer for us, faying,
* c The cup which

*f my Father hath given me, pall I not drink it f (John xviii. 11.) And

accordingly he was " taken away" (or rather
facrificed)

" in the
* ( midst of his days,'" agreeable to the exprefiion above cited

from the Pfalmift, being in the
thirty-fifth year of his age, as Scaliger,

and feveral other learned men have fuppofed (fee the Rev. Mr. Bur-

ton's EfTay towards reconciling the Numbers of Daniel and John,

V* 335*) which is exactly half the age of Man
j

I mean, half the

term which Mofes in the 90th Pfalm has declared to be the ufual

period of Human Life ! But even if our Lord was only in the thirty-

third year of his age when he fuffered (according to the common

chronology) he might, ftill, with fufhcient propriety be faid (agree-

able to the Pfalmift's expreffion) to be sacrificed in thi midst

OF HIS DAYSe

was
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was really in his Being, or Exiftence,

what the fame Apoftle feems to apply

to his Doctrine,
"

Jesus Christ the

t(
fame yejlerday, and to-day> and for

" ever." (Heb. xiii. 8.) For it was He,

who faid,
" Fear not ; I am THE

FIRST AND THE LAST : (I am)
" He that liveth, and was dead ; and be-

"
hold, Iam alivefor evermore, Amen; and

<( have the keys of hell and death
"

(Rey.

i. ij, 1 8.) -Thus it appears, that our

Redeemer was not only Jehovah in

Name, but in Effect or Reality alfo, if

the true meaning of that title be con-

fidered, as his being the First and

the Last, demonftrates his Eternal

Exijlence and Power as much as the

Name of Jehovah. Compare the laft-

mentioned text with the exhortation of

God by Ifaiah (xli. 10.) to his people

Ifrael " Fear thou not
-, for I (am)

** with thee : be not difmayed ; for 2"

"
(am) thy God : I will Jlrengthen

" thee
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"
thee; yea, 1 will help thie ; yea, I will

"
uphold thee with the right hand of my

c Righteousness.
" And again, in

the 13th and 14th verfes,
" For I the

Lord (or Jehovah) thy God, will

hold thy right hand, faying unto thee,

tc Fear not, I will help thee. Fear
ic not, thou worm Jacob, (and) ye men
**

of Ifrael ; I will help thee, faith the
" Lord"

(i.
e. Jehovah)

" and thy
<c

Redeemer, the Holy One of Ifrael"

And this Lord, or Jehovah, who here

declares himfelf to be the God of

Ifrael, proclaims his own Eternal
Existence near the beginning of the"

fame chapter (viz. 4th verfe) in the very

fame terms that were ufed in the Reve-

lations by him " that liveth, ant*
<c was dead" <c Who hath wrought
<c and done (it)'

5

(faid Jehovah by

Ifaiah)
<e

calling the generations from
* c the beginning % I the Lord (Jeho-
*' vah) the first, and wirh the

"
LAST,
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7 last, I (am) He." And alfo in

the 44th chapter, ver. 6. if Thus faith
"

the Lord (Jehovah) the King of
"

Ifrael> and his Redeemer the Lord of.

" Hosts (Te,hovah Tsabaouth) I

* c

(am) the first, and I (am) the
<c xast* mi befide me (there is) no

if. God"- See alfo Ifai.xlviii. 12. where-

in .we -find t^at
<e the God of Ifraely the

" Lord of Hofis" (mentioned in the 2d

verfe) declares , his Eternal Exifience in

the very. fame terms ufed by Chrifi in

the Revelation, viz. " I (am) the
" first : I also (am) the last"

an4 as it has. already been fliewn, that

the true, mean ing of the title Jehovah*

is nearly tp the fame purpofe, it is ma-

nifeft that Chrifi is Jehovah in
effe~i>

as well as in name !

He is Jehovah alfo in power and

glory
" Who have declared this from the

{< ancient time V (faid Ifaiah)
" (Who)

hatb
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" hath told it from that time ? (Have)
** not I JEHOVAH ? and (there is) no
" God else beside me ; a just
a God, and a Saviour : (there is) none

"
befide me. Look unto me, and be ye

ce
faved all the ends of the earth : for I

"
(am) God *?K Mtt and (there is) none

"
elfe.

I havefworn by myfelf the word
"

is gone out of my mouth (in) righteouf-
4 *

nefs, andJhall not return , that unto
ic me every knee shall bow;
( EVERY TONGUE SHALL SWEAR."

Ifai. xlv. 2i 23.

Now let us fee to whom this is ap-

plied by the Apoftle Paul " For none

"
of us" (that is, no true Chriftian)

" liveth to himfelf (fays the Apoftle)
" and no man dieth to himfelf For whe-
" ther we live, we live unto the Lord;
t* and whether we die, we die unto the
" Lord : whether we live therefore, or

((
die, we .are the Lord's. For to

v. w .

> ' this
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this end Cbrijl both died, a?id
rofe, and

revived, that he might be Lord both

of the dead and living. But why dojl

thou judge thy brother? or why dojl

thou jet at nought thy brother ? for we

jhall all Jtand before the Judgment
Seat of Christ. For it is writ-

ten (106), as I live, faith THE
LORD (IO7), EVERY KNEE SHALL

BOW TO ME, AND EVERY TONGUE
shall confess to GOD. So then

every one of us jhall give account of

himfelf to God. Let us not therefore

(?o6) Here the Apoftle applies to Chrifl the very text

which I laft cited from Ifaiah.

(107) It was Jehovah who fpake by Ifaiah, in the

text cited by the Apoftle
" Unto me every knee Jhall

u botv" &c. for Jehovah proclaimed his title in the

preceding context, which I quoted above HliT MN I

Jehovah, and (there is)
" no God elfe lef.de me

" &c.

and therefore it is certain that the Apoille here ufes the

word'xvf/o?, or Lord, as the ufual Greek rendering for'

Jehovah : for fo it is generally tranflated in the Greek

verfions of the Old Teftament, as well as in the Gofpels ;

fo that by applying the tide Kvotos, or Lord, in this

place to Chrift, he manifeilly applies to him the title of

Jehovah, to which it refers in the Hebrew.

N n jUDGF
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**
Judge one another any ?nore" &c

Rom. xiv. 7 13. The reafon here af-

figned by the Apoftle for the illegality

of judging our Brother, is, that "
*we

cc
Jljall allftand at the Judgment Seat

" of 'Christ/
7

to whom he attributes

the dignity of Jehovah, by maintain-

ing in the preceding context, that he is

The Lord, to whom we 'live and diet

feci and by applying to him Ifaiah's

prediction of univerfal homage to Je-

hovah, as if Chrift himfelf, in 'his

pre-exiftent ftate, had faid, HW ^R I

Jehovah, &c. <( Unto me every knee

"
foall bow," &c. And from this ap-

plication of the Prophecy to the Perfon

of -Chrift, the Apoftle immediately

draws a concluiion with a manifeft re-

ference to what he had before faid of

air ftanding at the Judgment Seat of

Chrift,
" So then every one of us ftjatf

"
give account of himfelf to God. Let

" us not therefore judge one another any
"

more," &c.

From
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From this whole quotation it ap-

pears, that when the Apoftle afTerts the

dignity of Chrift, as being the Lord
of us all > *i$** (that we live and die

" unto the Lord," t$ kv$iv, &c.) he

in effect applies to him the dignity of

Jehovah, as that title is ufually ex-

prefied in Greek by o w^iou the Lord.

In the Septuagint tranflation we read,

Axovz I<rp*HA, KTPI02 o Qzo; mm, KTPI02 EI 2 zen,

[Henry O
Ifrael,

the Lord on?' God is one

Lord) for nna mrv wrftN mrr hxwynv
that is,

"
Hear, O Ifrael, Jehovah

(t our God, is One Jehovah." Deut.

vi. 4. And the fame text is expreffed

exactly in the fame words by the Evan-

gelift Mark (xii. 29.) where he recites

our Lord's anfwer to the queftion of

the Scribe about the firft (or chief)

Commandment ; for the Evangelift un-

queftionably fubftitutes the word iufug

(Lord) in his Greek text for HIIT (Je-

hovah) in the original Hebrew, of

which there are many more inftances in

N n z the
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the New Tefiament
->

fo that from

thence we are taught the true import

and meaning of the title 5 xt/f/#,
" the

4C Lord" as applied to Chrift in the

New Teftament,

Lords there are, indeed, many; and

the word i^ns is of as general ufe and

application in the Greek Tongue, per-

haps, as SIR in the Engli/Jj Tongue -, but

yet, whenever it is preceded by the

article o
(as, *#

/o
y and has no exprefs

reference to any particular place, title,

office, or temporal dignity, it muft ne-

ceffarily^ in that cafe, be underftood as

a title of Supreme Dignity\}
becaufe it is

jhen applicable to no other Being, but

that alone, which is moft eminently the

Lord {q xi/f/of)
as being

" Lord of all* -," fo

that the title e wpoi* the Lord (and

* This title of fupreme Dignity is due, not only to the
Heavenly Father, but is alfo exprefsly applied to

his Messiah " The wordwhich (God) fent unto the chit-

V dren of IJrael, preaching Peace by Jesus Christ; hj
m is LORD OF ALL." Ads x. 36.

many
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many times kviK even without the ar-

ticle) is with propriety fubftituted in

the Greek Scriptures (108) for the title

Jehovah, in tranflations and quota-

tions

(108) When the Apoftle Matthew cites Ifaiah's pro-

phecy, that " a Virgin /ball be with child," and applies

it to the birth of Jefus by the Virgin Mary, a defcendant

of the houfe of David, he fays,
" Now all this was dene,

fj that it might be fulfilled which wasfpokeu cf the Lord

t* (v7TQ id KVf.v) by the Prophet," Sec, Matt. i. 22, 23.

whereas in the Book of the Prophet himfelf, we find that

the prediction was the Word of Jehovah, See Ifai. vii.

10 14.
"

Moreover, the Lord" (i.e. Jehovah)
"
fpakc

*'
again unto Ahaz,, faying, Afk thee a fign ^/"Jehovah

'*'

thy God," &C.

Again, when Ifaiah-'s Prophecy concerning the Har-

binger of Chriit "
Prepare yc the way of Jehovah,"

&c. (Ifai. xl. 3.) is cited in the New Teilament, we find

the Greek word Kuztof, Lord, fubllituted for the Hebrew
name Jehovah by all the Four Evangeliits, Matt. iii. 3.

Mark i. 3. Luke iii. 4. and John i. 23. This Prophecy,

by the unanimous tellimony of all thefe Evangeliits, is

applied to the Preaching of John the Baptift, who himfelf

pointed to Jesus, as the Perfon whom he was fent to

precede in the world, and for whom he prepared the way,
" Behold the Lamb of God" (faith the Baptiil)
" which taheth away (or beareth) the fin of the world,

f* This is Ke cf whom Ifaid, After me comet h a
" Man which is preferred before me," Sec. John i. 23 56 ,

Jefus, therefore, is undoubtedly that wtoos, that Lord or

Jehovah
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tions from the Hebrew original, wherein

that Holy Name occurs !

It would take up too much of my
reader's time (as well as of my own)

were

Jehovah before whom John prepared the way, agreeable

to the prediction of the Prophet, as I have elfewhere

remarked.

{<
2"e Jhall not tempt Jehovah your God" &C.

in Deut. vi. 16. is rendered by Matthew (iv. 7.) and

alfo by Luke (iv. 12.)
" Thou Jhalt ?wt tempt THE Lord

<c
thy God"

(--.vfiov 7ov G)iov eo\>) and the like rendering

cf the title Jehovah may be found in the 10th verfe of

the fame chapter of Matthew, and in the 8th verfe of

the fame chapter of Luke.

Alfo " thou Jha.lt hep and perform a free-will offering,
"

according as thou hajl vowed unto Jehovah thy God,"

S:c. in Deut. xxiii. 23. is tendered by the Apoftle Mat-

thew (v. 33,)
" Thcu ft:alt perform ukto the Lord

"
{ito kvfia)

thine oaths
"

Deut. vi. 5.
"

Tkoufhalt love Jehovah thy God
<( with all thine heart

"
is rendered by Matthew (xxii. 37.)

by Mark (xii. 30.) and by Luke (::. 27.)
" Thou Jhah

" love the Lord thy God," av^iov top &i.ov ?ov*

Alfo ITT&S HliT S^3 "
Jehovah fid unto my

* s
Lord," in the noth Pfalm, ver. 1. is rendered by the

"
Apcftle Matthew, xxii. 44. unriv xvp/o* t< wfico urU

* 4 The Lord /aid unto my Lord" &c. and in the fame

manner
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were I to cite all the examples that may
be found in the Greek Scriptures, of Quo-

tations from the Hebrew text, wherein

the word wjor, or Lord, is fubftituted

for

manner exactly by Mark (xii. 36.) and by Luke (xx. 42.)
and alio in the Acts (ii. 34.)

-In the remarkable Prophecy of Ifaiah (Ixi. 1.) quoted

by St. Luke (iv. 18, 19.) concerning the Preaching of

the Messiah, or Anointed *Sjf HW-tTW HH
lii trn^jr ntwb *na mrv fotfti fr

"

"
Spirit of Adoni Jehovah (or the Lord Jehovah) is

'? upon me, becaufe Jehovah hath anointed we to preach
'*' to the poor

"
Sec. The Evangelifl: has fubftituted the

Greek title )tuio$ for the Hebrew titles Adoni Jehovah.

The Prophecy in the 11 8th Pfalm (ver. 26.) which

was cited by our Lord himfclf, .TlfT E)Eft 20H
*jrD

"
Biffed is he that cometh in the Name of Jehovah," is

rendered by the Evangeliit Luke, xiii. 35 .
"

Blejfcd isbe that

cometh in the Name of the Lord, %v wvpui7*

KT.PIOT. And he exprefTes the Name Jehovah, by the fame

Greek title KVfioi, when he afterwards records the circum-

ftance whereby that Prophecy was in part fulfilled, viz. the

-publick entry of Chrift into Jerufalem, when the -w&oir

multitude of difciples proclaimed before him, faying,
'

Blefed is the King that ccmeth in the Name of THE
LORD," gf ovoy.&Ti Vvficv. Luke xix. 37, 38. See alfo

John xii. 13. where we find the fame rendering of the

xvords
" in the Name of Jehovah," by

" in the Nam?
'

of the Lord (wj/it/).
The
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for the Hebrew title ITilT Jehovah ;

however, I have inferted in the pre-

ceding note a fufficient number (I hope)

of examples from the Evangeliils to

demonflrate, beyond contradiction, the

true meaning and importance of the

Greek title, KU$iot (Lord) when it is

applied to God, or to Christ ; for in

that cafe, if there is any truth in the

Evangelifls, as faithful tranflators, it

implies and exprerTes nothing lefs than

the dignity of Jehovah! Exactly ill

this fenfe, therefore, we mufr. neceflarily

underftand the Apoftle Paul, when he

tells us, in his fif'ft Epiftle to the Co-

rinthians (xv. 47.)
" that the firjl Man

The Prophecy of Ifai. (liii. 1.)
H Who hath believed our

report ? and to nvhom is the arm of Jehovah revealed"

is rendered by the Evangelift John
"

Lord, who hath
" believed our report ? and to v.hom hath the arm of the
" Lord (kvkv) been revealed." John xii. 38. Thefe

, examples from the Evangeliils, I hope, are amply fufli-

cient to prove the true meaning rnd importance of the

Greek tide Y,vetcc, Lord, when it is applied to God or to

Chrijl ; in which cafe it implies nothing lefs than the

dignity of Jehovah /

(is)
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xe
(is) of the earth, earthy : the fecond

** Man (is) 5 mrpics** *p* the Lord,
"

(or Jehovah) from heaven .

" The

effect of this tranflation of mine will

appear fufficiently justifiable, if it is

compared with a parallel expreffion of

John the Baptiji recorded by jfohn the

Evangelijl (iii. 31.)
-" He that cometb

"
from above , is above all {&r*v& after**

<i
iTtv)

<( he that is of the earth y is earths

"
ly, and fpeaketh if the earth .: he that

M Cometh from heaven
1

(the Apofhle re-

peats his affertion)
" is above all !'

5

(no) &cc.

Now

(1 id) This is .clearly a part of the teftimony of John

thi Baptiji\ concerning shefupreme Dignity of that Divine

Perfoai, whofe Way he was fent to prepare*! For

the fentence immediately follows, what the Baptill: faid

of Chrifl '* He mujl increafe^ but I (mull) decreafe."

John iii. 30.

* John the Baptift, as I have already remarked, was fent toprepare

the ivay of Jehovah- his voice was the 'long expected voice foretold

Jfey j&JlJj l *t The voice of Jim that crietb in the wilfleriiefs, Prepare ye
**

(beivay of Jehovah,
51

(xi. 3.) He was that extraordinary Mef-

ffrrger <f Jehovah, foretold by Majaehi (i;i. 1.) (f Behold, I *u>iil

"
fend my Meffenger, and he jhall prepare the 'way before WE," &o

that is,
** I (Jehovah) will fend try MeJJ'engery and he jhall prepare

" the

O o
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Now it mulr. be allowed that none,

except
" the God of Ifrael, whoje name

" alone is Jehovah/' (Pfa. lxxxiii. 18.)

can juflly be laid to be above all !

- So that if the Messiah was not

truly God, and included with the Al-

mighty Father and the Holy Ghoji in the

Eternal Being, Jehovah, this expref-

lion (that he " is above all") could

not, with the lean: propriety, be fo pe-

" the ivay before me ;
viz. before Jehovah ;

for the Divine Perfon,

whom the Prophet reprefentS as fpeaking thefe words, is exprefily

mentioned in the 6th verfe of the fame chapter,
" For I (am)

"
Jehovah, I change not,'' Sec. It therefore evidently appears, that

the ivay was to he preparedfor Jehovah ;
and indeed the prediction

was fulfilled in the moft exact, literal fenfe : for when this extraor-

dinary Meffenger was queftioned by his own difciples, and the Jews,

concerning Jesus, faying
" ke that <was ivith thee beyond Jordatti

(i to ivbom tbcu btjrcft ivitnefs,
behold the fame baptk&etb, and all men

*< come to hbn." John ihewed them, that their report of the in-

'crenfmg power and fame of Chrift contained nothing contradictory to

the teftimony which he had always borne concerning his own oflke

and calling" Ye yourjehes (faid he) bear we
tvltpcfs

that I fold,
" / am not the Christ, but that I am jent before him" (that is,

before the Chrift or Meffiah). And after affuring them, that Chrift

mult incrcafc, faying,
" be mufi increafe,

but I (muft) decreaje" he

added the higheft teftimony that could b"e given of Chrift's heavenly
Power and Divine Exiftence, (fuch a teftimony as became that extra-

'

ordinary Meffenger, who was fejit to prepare the ivay of Jehovah),

faying,
" he that comctb frorA ..'.:y, is above all;" which ex-

prefiion cannot, with propriety, be applied to any perfon that is not-

really andfruly Jehovah ! John iii. a6---3i.

remptorily
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remptorily and repeatedly applied to

him ! But as John the Baptiji (who was

fent to prepare the way of Jehovah, as

I have already remarked) has poiitively

afferted concerning him that t( cometh
"
from heaven," that he "

is above all,"

we muft necefl'arily conclude, that " the
" Lord from Heaven' 1

(the title

applied to Chrift by the Apoflle Paul in

the parallel text recited above) is a title

oi fuprerne- Dignity, and implies as much
,

as if the Apoflle had expreffly intituled

the Mefliah "
]ehovahfrom heaven;"

for had this latter been literally ex-

preiTed by fome Prophet in the Hebrew

tongue, the Apoflle's words, Qwpo<$% &&,
would have been the regular Greek

verfion of fuch an expreffion, which

I have already proved by a variety of

examples. (See pages 275 -281.)

But Chrift is not only 1 Kv^toi ef ***

the Lord (or Jjehovah) from heaven,

O o 2 but
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but he is alfo " the Lord of Glory' (
1 1 1 ),

one of the higheft titles that can be

conceived ! So that if he were not really

of one and the feme Divine Nature with

the Almighty Father, this title of Su-

preme Excellence,
" The Lord f

" Glory," could not be ufed with

the leaft degree of propriety, efpecially

as God
(i.

e. the Lord" Jehovah) has

declared to the jews,' that he "will not

give his Glory to another viz. t
i" afn

" the Lord (i.
e. Jehovah); that

ie
is my Name : and my Glory will

iC I not give to anotherJ
y

&c. (Ifai. xlii,

8.) If Chriit, therefore, is the " Lord
** of Glory/

5

he mull neceffarily be

efteemed One with the Father$ in the

Eternal Being Jehovah !^-Our Lord

himfelf alio declared,
" I and the Father

" are One."- tym iw o H*rwj EN g*psr<

(ill) Which none of the princes of this world knew :

1 1

for had they known (it) they would not have crucifed,

*' 7ov Kviov T$$ Ac|$ - the Lord of Glory.'*

i Oor, ii. 8,

(John
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(John x. 30.) and yet this very fentencc,

which aflerts the Unity of the Father

and the Son, exprefles at the fame time

a manifeft Difiinclion of Perfons 3 which

is alfo clearly demonstrable in almoft

every other page of Scripture ; though
the doctrine of the Unity of God is not

lefs clearly laid down and inculcated

throughout the Scriptures !

Our Lord has delivered this doctrine

of his Unity with the Father, in various

modes of exprefiion ; as " He that hath

"
feen me (faid he) hathfeen the Father,"

" &c. and " I am in the Father, and the

<c Father in me," &c.
(John xiv. 9, 10.)

arid yet the true nature and manner of

that Unity muft frill remain a Myftery,

becaufe a perfect knowledge of that

Eternal Being, which in every way is

infinite, cannot poffibly fall within the

compreheniion of our finite underhand-

ings (112) !

(112) See page 212.

This
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This doctrine is, neverthelefs, a ne-

ceffary part of our Faith ; becaufe the

Scriptures contain fuch a proportion of

evidence, really within the meafure of

Human judgment, as is fufficient to

authenticate the whole, and demonflrate

the Divine Miffion of thofe Holy Per-

ibns, by whom they were, from time

to time, delivered for our inftruction :

and therefore, as we are anfwerable to

God for the ufe or abufe of that Know-

ledge of Good and Evil, which we inherit
'

from our firft parents (as I have already

fhewn in the beginning of this Tract)

we cannot reject any part of the Scrip-

ture Evidence, without being guilty of

fuch a manifeft perverfion and abufe of

that hereditary Knowledge, as muft ren-

der us highly culpable before God, and

endanger our eternal welfare ! We are

bound, therefore, to receive even fome

things that we do not underftand, for

the lake of thofe things which we do

under*
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underftand ; juft as our Lord himfelf

inilructed Philip to believe this very

doctrine of his Unity with the

Father, for the fake of the mighty

Wr

orks (113) which he had fhewn him :

for thefe, indeed, were evident to his

fenfes, and could not be denied ; and

therefore, as the Divine Miffion was fo

flrongly authenticated, Philip was bound

to receive the whole DoBrine of the

(113)
" or elfe believe me" (faid our Lord) "for the very

" worksfake" John xiv. 1 1 . Our Lord had been inflrucl-

ing his difciples concerning his own dignity and office " /
" am the Way," (faid he)

" and the Truth, and
" the Life : no man cometh unto the Father',

eut ey
M me. If ye had known me, ye Jhould have known my
* ' Father alfo : ar.d from henceforth YE K K ow Hi M , and
* ' have seen Him. Philip faith 217!to him, Lord, Jkeny
(i us the Father, and it fujfeeth us. Jesus faith unto

"
him, Have I been fo long time with you, and yet haft

' thou not knov:n me, Philip? He that hath seen
li me, hath seen the Father ; and how fayeft thou

"
(then) Shevj us ^Father? Believefi thou net that

** I am in the Father, and the Father in me ?

ii 7 he words that Ifpeak unto you, I fpeak not of myfelf:
<c but the Father, that dwel/tth in me, he doeth the
" Works. Believe me, that I am in the Father,
" and the Father in me: or elfe believe me for the.

"
very Works fake /" John xiv. 6 1 1 .

Gofpel,
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Gofpel, as delivered by Divine Autho-

rity, even though he did not compre-

hend it ! And, in like manner, is every

man indeed obliged to fubmit his judg-

ment in receiving and acknowledging

thefe revealed myfterics of our religion,

for the fake of that fubftantial evidence

which the Scriptures afford us of other

Truths and Faffs, which fall more im-

mediately within the meafure of Hu-

man Comprehenfion
"

Believe me, that

** I am in the Father (faid our Lord)
" and the Father in me, or elfe believe
" ME FOR THE VERY WORKS SAKEt"

But our Lord, neverthelefs, conde-

fcended to illustrate this doctrine, in

fome degree, by a moji interesting
com-

parifon.,
which relates, very ^materially,

to the principal fubject of this Tract,

(the Nature of Man) becaufe it

informs us, at the fame time, concern-

ing that intimate Connexion %mth the

Divine
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Divine Nature, which Human
Nature is rendered capable of ac-

quiring, through the Divine Mediator

between God and Man !

"
Santlify them" (faid that Divine

Mediator, when he prayed to his

" Holy Father" for his Difciples)
"

through thy Truth: Thy Word is

" Truth, 5 *oy- S <to* **;/* cTt. (And
who is this Logos, this Word, this Truth

of the " Holy Father," both under

the Old and New Covenant, but our

Divine Mediator himfelf ? who imme-

diately added)
" As thou haft fent me"

(faid he)
" into the world, even fo have

" I
alfo fent them' (viz. the Difciples,

as he had formerly fent the Prophets)
" into the world. And for their fakes I
"

fanclify myfelf, that they alfo might be

"
fanclified through the Truth. Neither

"
pray Ifor thefe alone, but for them alfo

i which Jhall believe on ?ne through their

rt
Word-, that they all may be

P p One"
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" One" (which is the interefl'mg com-

parifon before-mentioned)
" as thou

" Father (art) in me, and I . in

" THEE, THAT THEY ALSO MAY BE
" ONE i^ us: that the world may be-

" lievc that thou baftfent me. And the
" Glory which thou gctveji me I have.

"
given them ; that they may be

" ONE, EVEN AS WE ARE ONE : I

" in them, and thou in me, that

ff they may be made perfefl in one y and

** that the world may know that thou

"
haji fent me, and bqft loved them,

" as thou haft loved me. Father, I

" WILL (&*?) that they alfo> whom
" thou has given me> be with ?ne where.

4 ' I am ; that they may beholdmy Glory
?* which thou haft given me : for thou

<c
lovedjl me before the foundation

" of the World. O Righteous
<c Father, the world hath not known
%
y thee : but I have known thee, and thefe
" have known that thou haft fent me.

" And
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" And I have declared unto them thy
tc Name, and ivtHI declare

(it) : that the
" Love, wherewith thou haft loved
" me may be in them, and I in themr

John xvii. 17 26. Here is a glorious

declaration of the Dignity, to which

God has been pleafed to call Mankind !

And as the Unity of the Difciples, or

true Believers, is thus clearly compared
to the Unity of the Father and the

Son, it is manifeft that the doctrine of

the laft-mentioned Unity (as far as the

Scriptures have revealed it to us) is a

topic necefTarily included in the fubject

of this Tra<ft " The Nature of Man."

But this Unity of the Father and

the Son is not in all refpecfts the fame

Unity, as that wherein the Church (or

Congregation of Difciples and true Be-

lievers) is included with the Father and

the Son *
; though the Faithful undoubt-

edly partake of the Divine Nature by the

* ." That thry alfe" (faid Chrifl to his Heavenly Fa-

ther)
"

may be One in us."

P p 2 Holy
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Holv Spirit, agreeable to the promifes

(fee p. zoo *zqz), and both Christ and

the Father are " in them," as our

Lord faid=
ec I in them, and thou

"
in me," agreeable to what our Lord

had once before declared "
If a man

f* love me, he will keep my words : and

J* my Father will love him, and we
* c will come unto him, and make our
" abode with him!" (John xiv. 23.)

Thus Human Nature is capable of

being exalted and dignified, even in this life,

notwithstanding the uncertainties and

fufferings attending our worldly con-

dition !

The Faithful, indeed, are One in

the Father, and the Son, as our Lord

prayed for them to his Heavenly Father,

V that they all may be ONE (**0**) AS
" thou Father (art) in me, and I in

"
thee, that they alfo may be ONE in

<c
us," &c. and again, that "

they jnay
cc be ONE, xtffof >/* b tw/> even as

t WE
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V we are one : / /* them, and tbcu

"
in me, that they may be made perfeS

" in One," 6cc. but wc mufl be careful

to maintain the due diftindtion between

the Unity of the Father and thi

Son, and the Unity of the. Faithful in

the Father and the Son ! The latter is,

indeed (in fome refpect or other) like

the former, alike probably in that very

circumftance alone of being in Unity

in Unity of Will, of Love, and uni-

versal Benevolence, &c. for " God is

" Love, and he that dwelleth in Love,
" dwelleth in God, and God in
" him," &c. (ijohniv. 16.) but it is

not altogether the fame Unity, wherein

the Scriptures declare the Almighty Fa~

ther and his Son to be One (as fome

Socinians have conceived) or it could not

with propriety be compared with it ! Like

is compared with Like-, but " Like is not

" thefame," even to a proverb ! In what

refpect the latter Unity may be like the

former, I have already Ihewn by authority

of
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of Scripture : but the Heavenly
Father and his Son are ONE in

many other refpects, which cannot with

the 'leaft degree of propriety be attri-

buted to the Unity of the Church in

Chrift! The Son of God is One with

his Almighty Father in Eternal Exijience,

in that Being of Eternity, Jehovah !

(See p. 258 275, &c.) They are One
alfo in Power and Divine Attributes !

The Son being exprefsly intitled " Lord
" of all." (See page 276.)

u The
"Lord from Heaven," (page 283.)
" The Lord of Glory," (p. 284.)

and is alfo declared to be *' above
" all," (p. 281.) and " over all,
" God * blessed for ever

*f*.

,]

Thefe

are

* " "V (fays St. Paul, fpeaking of the people of Ifrael)
"

0/ 'ua.rt^u *5 i% vv XP1ST02, to kclto, <rcL$nei y

eO
"

*PN Eni nANT^N 0EOC ETAOrHTOi: s/? txs
li

eLiavcts. AtMv>" Whofe" (or of whom are)
" the

"
Fathers, and of whom, as concerning the flejh Christ

*'
(came) who is over all, God blejfed for ever,,

" Amen." Rom. ix. 5.

f And our Lord manifefted himielf to be truly GOD,.
when he aflerted his " Paiver on earth to forgive fns,"

without
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are undoubtedly Attributes of the Hea-

venly Father (and many more fhall

hereafter be mentioned in the courfe of

the argument) fo that the Father
and the Son are manifeflly ONE
in thefe feveral refpecls, and in many
more, as there is but ONE GOD,
or ONE JEHOVAH! But the Unity

of the Congregation of true Believers,

(that they, are ONE in Chrijl, &c.)
muft be confidered in a more confined

fenfe : the true Believers are ONE glo-

rious Univerfal Church, ONE Building,

of which our Lord Jesus Christ is

<c the Foundation," (i Cor. iii. n.)
" the

chief Corner Stone" (Eph. ii, 20.)
"

they
lc are a Spiritual Houfe," (1 Pet. ii. 5.)
" a Bride *," (John iii. 29.) a Being of

without contradicting the inward fentiment of the Scribes,
"

reafoning in their hearts" " Who can forgive fins, but
" GOD only." See Mark ii. 512.

ii

For thy Maker is thine Husband ; the Lord (Je-

hovah) of Hofts (is) his Name: and thy Redeemer,
" the Holy One of Ifraely the God of the whole earth, Jhall
" he be called." Ifau liv, 5,

many
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many in one*, as the fymbol of the Che-

rubim, four living Creatures in one,

which moved with one Spirit, and repre-

fented the Ho/is of Ifrael (fee p. 3^) :

and of courfe all thofe that are engrafted

on that flock (the Olive-tree of Ifrael)

through Chrift.
-}-,

are in like manner

efleemed ONE ; becaufe all diftinctions

of

* " Soive (being) many, are ok Body in Chrift\
" and every one members one of another" Rom. xii. c.

f For "
ifye be Christ's, then areye Ac rah am'j

"
Seed, and heirs according to the promife." Gal. iii. 29.
Thus all true believers in Chrift, by being accounted

** Abraham's Seed" are included in the Spiritual Ifrael,

and are efleemed ONE in Chrift ; that is, ONE Cathclick

Church, but not ONE Jehovah ; for in the peculiar Unity
of the latter, none can be included, except the Three

Divine Perfons, to whom alone the fupreme Title Je-
hovah is diftinclly attributed in the Scriptures !

My reafon for making this remark is, that fome learned

Men, in their Comments on Jeremiah xxxiii. 16. (viz.

Grotius, Vitringa, and feveral others) have applied to

Jerusalem that glorious Title, which the Scriptures have

given to Chrift alone ; viz. *"
Jehovah our Righte-

ousness ! The learned and Rev. Mr. William Lowth

(formerly Prebendary of Winchefter) in his Commentary
on Jeremiah, p. 293. alfo applies it to "

Jerusalem,
" that is (fays he) to the Church," &c. The learned

Authors
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of Nation, Rank, and Dignity, and even o

&,r,are fet afide in the trueChurch " 7/5w
"

is

Authors of our laft excellent Englifh Verfion have like-

wife unhappily fallen into the fame error (though the

older Englifh Verfions were clear from it) and have ren-

dered the paflage as follows " And this (is the name)
'* wherewith she Jhall be called, the Lord our
*' Righteousness.'' So Vitringa

" Hoc eji (No-
U men) quo ipsa deneminabitur, Jehova Justitia
" nostra." (Anacriris Apccalyphos, p. i33.)

But the Hebrew Text will bear no fuch conftruction,

infomuch that the abovementicned Trar.flators have been

obliged to interpolate their refpeclive Verfions of this

palTage with words that have nothing to an/zver them in

the original, in order to make up that imaginary fenfe

of it, which they have erroneoufly adopted ! for thev

fupply the words "
is the name" and " ncme^," for

which there is not the leail authority in the 6ff<*hia!

Text ! Supplementary words are never allowable in

tranflations from the Hebrew Scriptures, anfefs thev are

abfolutely neceJTary to render the kr.k compleat bv

filling up fuch a vacuum in the Englifh Expreffion as

fometirhes arifes from the difference of idiom in the two

Languages ; but they are very fa* from being necejftirj

in the Text before us, which will appear by two plain

Circumflances, viz, 1 2. That a literal rendering of the

Hebrew in this Text into Englifh affords an
intelligible

and
jtift covftrtfclicn without th;;t i;ii^rpclaUcn y fo that

there can- be no reafon or authority whatever for n akin $r

Q.q it!
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u
is wither Jetv nor Greeks there is neither

u bond nor free, there is neither male nor

"
female :

j t And zdly. That the Words fupplied by ths

Tranflators have led them (for they could not have fo

rendered the Hebrew Text without them) to attribute

to Jerufalem that glorious Title, which in the Parallel

Paifage of Jeremiah (Ch. xxiii. 5, 6, as well as in the

Text before us) apparently belongs to the Righteous

Branch of David, the King that fliould reign and execute

judgement and Kighteoufnefs ( np*"I> )
in the earth ;

{'> that the paflage initead of being (as in the Hebrew

Bible) parallel to the former*, is rendered by their

Tranflation

* In the former parage fjcr. xxiii. 5. 61) the righteous
Branch of the Houfe ot David, the King that was to reign, and </#

'judgement and Righteousness in the Land, is manifcftly called

<c JehovahourRighteousness."
" In his days" (VD'O,

here is a mafculine relative plainly refering buck to the iubftantivc

4^0 King, in the preceding fentence)
"

Judah flail be faved"

( yU^n feminine i. e. Judah jhe (hall be faved)
" and Ifrael .

"
fijull dwell fafely" (thefe arc mentioned as contingents of that

King's Feign., fo that the principal Suhjiantive niuft be.known by the

reference of the Relative, which plainly points to *]7D the King,

mentioned in the preceding fentence) ;
' And this (is) His name

*
whereby he flail be Called"

OK"Vp "K^N WW MfV Here the

Mafcttline Relative is again inferted and connected by the copulative

\ [and] to the Relative in the beginning of the fame fentence, fo that

fotk rehtives manifefUy refer back to the fame principal Subflantive

]?Vi
tbe King mentioned in the preceding fentence, and not to the

neareft fubttantives Judah and Ifrael as foinc have erroneously con-

ceived, in order to make the Text correfpond with the rrnfiaken con-

U..:"tum of the Parallel Test, which cannot be done without vio-

lence
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"
female : forye are ////ONE in Chr i s t

M
Jesus. And ifye (be) Christ's, then

M are

Tranflation abfolutely difonant, irreconcileable, and un-

parallel not only to that particular Text, but to every
other part of Scripture !

Jerufalem y or the Church, might be allowed, byway of

Title, to bear a Motto, or Memorial reletting
" the

"
Righteoufnefs of Jehovah" or that "

Jeho<vab is

*'
Righteous," as King Zedekiah and ethers certainly

did bear fuch a memorial of Jehovah in their names^

(fee my Tratt on the Lwvj of Retribution, p. 1 10, 166) ;

but neither Zedekiah, nor even the Redeemed Church or

Spiritual Jerufulem, could with the leail degree of pro-

priety be called, what Chrift alone really was and is,

"
Jehovah our Rigbteoufnefs f"

But the impropriety of thus applying that glorious

Title need not be argued: it is amply furRcient to mew
that the Hebrew Text cannot admit of fuch a conltruc-

Knee to both Texts, and therefore we muft abide by the Letter and

conftrue this part of the Sentence a* follows " And tlh (is) his
'* tfame -which they jhall call" [or

"
proclaim"] rather than

*

-whereby he Jhall be called," for the Verb is in the 3d perfon plu-

ral)
" the Lord our Righteousness." The exprcflion in

the other parallel Text varies in feverai circumftances from this, lb

that Critics cannot be justified in attempting to warp the fenfc of

this paflage to that, nor the fenfe of that to this, but on the con-

trary are bound to give to each of them their irue literal Sen A:; and

we mall find that the parallel will be fo far from being weakened

thereby, that it will, on the contrary, appear much rnore clear and

confident,

(i,q 2 tion
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" are ye Abraham's Seed, and Heirs

"
according to the promife." (Gal. iii,.

28,

tion without doing violence to it (as Vitringa and the

learned Englifh Tranflators have done) by fupplying

the Word EZ2t^> Nomen, or name which is not found

in the Text ! See the words at length.

jwn cb&rvi mirr ypy\ c^nn pjp*js

lapTs mm rft jnp
1

* -wn n^ rqgfc
That is

" In tho/e days" (referring back to the former

Sentence wherein the Righteous Branch of David

is foretold, and that he mall execute Judgement and

Righteousness in the Land)
i(
Jhalljudah be faved''

(J/L^in feminine, She mail be faved)
" and Jerufalem

"
jball dwell" ( pD^f\ alfo feminine, Jhe fhall dwell)

"
fafely ; and He" (Ht Jfte or this per/on)

" who
" shall call her" (orrather

" hewho fhall call to

" HER'
1

nb ^np* "It^N Jit)
" THE L R D OUR

" Righteousness." Here is a Tranflation ftridtly

literal (the only word fupplied being the common

auxiliary verb is, which very frequently is found ne-

ccffary to be added to the Englifh Expreflion in Tranfla-

tions from the Hebrew) and though we find the manner

of expreflion very different from the Text in the 23d

Chapter, there being here 2lfeminine Relative inftead of

a mafculine Relative, the Verb being alfo varied from

plural to Jingular, and the noun Dt ? (Name) entirely

omitted, yet the fenfe according to this mofi literal ren-

dering, is not only confonant and parallel to the former

paffage, but alfo ftri&ly fcriptural. For Jehovah cer-

tainly called to Jerufakjn and her Inhabitants both

before
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28, 29). Thus the Faithful are one in

Chrjft,

before and after that Prophecy of Jeremiah ;
" 7 have

* called unto them" (faid Jehovah, fpeaking to the In-

habitants of "Jerufalem by Jeremiah, Chap. xxxv. 17)
'*' but they have not anfwered." Here is the very fame

verb JOp to call, and the prepofuion 7, to, prefixed

in like manner to the pronoun following the verb ; fo

that the expreifion is the fame. And again we read in

the Prophet Micah (vi. 9.)
M 7 he I'ozce of Jehovah

"
Jhall call to the City" \JT\^ T^S niiT Sip.

Here the very fame Verb X^p1 * s u^ in tne fame

fenfe Jhall calls and in the two preceding Chapters
Bion is called upon under the figure of a Woman
'* Be in pain, and labour to bring forth, O D.UCHTER
" of Zion, like A Woman in Travail, &c. Thou
**

Jhalt go even to Babylon,''
1 &c. Chap. iv. 10. And

again in the 5th Chapter illVerfe,
" Gather thyfelf in

"
Troops Daughter of Troops'

1

(manifeftly refering

to the Daughter of Zion mentioned in the preceding

Verfe)
*' be hath laid fege againjl us; they foall fmite

** the Judge of Israel, with p. rod upon the Cheek,"

&c. And who is this Judge of Israel ? Surely it is

the Divine WORD who, not only by his Prophets in

ancient times * but alfo in his own Perfon (as Son of

God, and Son of Man) called to the City and its

unwary inhabitants? Who faid by Ifaiah " / have

* " Are not thefe the JFcrds -which Jehovah hath called"

(N^p called or proclaimed, i. e. to the Inhabitants of Jerufalem)
"

by te former Prophets, -vhen Jerusalem mat inhabitedf"

&g. Zech. vii. 7. Here the Verb
ft*lp

to call is uled in the very

fame fenle that I have given
to it in the Text of Jeremiah now

tnder confideration.
" fpread
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Chriji9
but furely not with Chrjjl ; 1

mean,

w
fpread out my hands all the Day unto a rebellious People"

&c. (Ch. lxv. 2.)'* But they refufed to hearken, and

*'
pulled away the Shoulder, and ftopped their Ears, that

**
they Jbould not hear. Yea, they made their hearts (as)

" an Adamant Stone, left they Jhould hear the Law, and

** the Words which the Lord of Hojls hath Jent in his

* Spirit by the hand of the former Prophets : therefore

tl came a great wrathfrom the Lord of Hojls. Therefore

M it came to pafs (that) as he cabled" ( J^")p
l^e feme

Verb, ftill ufed in the fame fenfe) M and they would not

.** hear, Jo they shall call" (ISOD** in the future

Tenfe)
" and I will not hear" (]}&$ tfSl) "faith

* Jehovah of Hojls ; and I will fcatter them"

{ DIVDNl ftill in the future Tenfe : and he pleafed to

remark, that the prophecy of this feattering or difperfion

was delivered by Zechariah after the return of Ifrael and

Judah from their former difperfion in the Provinces of

Babylon ; but this future Vijperfion was to be much more

notorious and general)
" / will scatter them with

*f a whirlwind among all the Nations whom they

" knew not," &c. (Zech. vii. u 14.) From this laft

dreadful and general Difperfion, the Jews have never yet

returned to their own proper Country, but " the Land

" is Xftill) deflate after them" (fee the 14th Verfe)

having been everfince pofTefTed and plundered by ftand-

ing Armies (the bane of Mankind) confiding alternately

of various foreign Nations ; and the frightful deflation

of that Devoted Land has been continued and pror

longed by the deteftable Arbitrary Governments of Ara-

bians, Turks, and fuch other foreign Defpots, the

1 Scourges
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mean, not with him, in the Unity

of

Scourges of Mankind! " For they laid the pleafant
* 4 Land deflate /" This determined Vengeance again ft the

Jews (viz
"

They shall call and 1 ivill not hear,**

Sec.) was lamented in the mod affe&ing Terms by
* the Judge of Israel" abovementioned, whom

they fmste and defpifed, for " he called and they would
" net hear!" " O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, that

"
kiilejl the Prophets, andJlonejl them which areJent unto

"
thee, HOW OFTEN WOULD I HAVE GATHERED THY

' Children together, even as a hen gathereth her
" Chickens under (her) wings, and ye would not ! Be-
"

hold, your Houfe is
left unto you desolate! For 1fay

" unto you, Ye Jhall not fee me henceforth, till ye Jhall
*'

fay, Bleffed is he that cometh in the Name of the Lord,
1 *

(Matt, xxiii. 37 39.) May God of his infinite Mercy
haften that time, and give grace to the Defcendants of

his once peculiar people that they may acknowledge the

true Shepherd and King of Ifracl, and be collected from

this fatal difperfon, which hath already endured more
than 1700 Years! Then will they know and declare

that " the Branch of Righteouness that grew up
' * unto David, and executed judgement and righteous-
" ness in the Land, is he that called to her" {Til)
that is, to ferufalem (Jer. xxxiii. 16.) and that " this

M /Vhis name (TOtP) which they fhall ra//JEHOVAH
" our Righteousness." (Jer. xxiii. 6.) Nay ibme

of the moft learned Rabbins have declared long ago
that this is the title of the Meiah\ and even Grotius

himfelf who applies this Title to the City f" hie de
" Civitate agitur" fee on Jer. xxxiii. 16.) yet ac-

knowledges thst not only Chriflians, butalfo the learned

Rabbi
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of Power, Glory, and Eternal Exiflevce,

wherein

Rabbi Kimchi refers it in a more fublime fenfe to the

Messiah. "
Sen/It fuhlimlore non Chrijiiani tanturn,

'*
fed h Ki U c H i hoc ad MeJJiam iifettP

And therefore if all the Texts above cited be duly

compared and confidered, it mud appear that the Title

"
Jehovah our Righteoufnefs

n
is not applied by Jeremiah

(xxxiii. 16.) to Jerusalem, but to him, who (as the

prophet faid) /ball wall her. This it feems has been

the opinion of *

Jeveral Interpreters, particularly Hue-
4
tius, Dcmonftr. Evar.g. Prop. vii. cap. 16, and our

' learned Biihop Pear so*; in the Notes upon his expofition
'

of the Creeds p. i6c,' who, as the abovernentioned

Mr. Lowth acknowledges,
* render the Words thus:

9

" Ke that shall call her" [i. e.
*

to be his pecu-
* liar people']

" is the Lord our Righteousness."

See alfo the Old Engliih Tranflation by Tindal, printed

i n i
5 49

* ' And hethat s h a l c a l h b r , is even God our

il
Ryghteous- Maker." In the Old Verfion called the

Bi (hop's Bible, we read " And he that Jhall call her,

"
is even God our righteoufnrjje.'" And in the common

Engliih Verfion printed by the King's Printer in 161 1,

we find nearly the fame rendering
" And bee that jhall

" call her is the Lord our right eoufnej/e.'' Thefe are fuffi-

cient authorities I truit, tor what I have afTerted in this

note,, and for the tranilation which I have ventured to

make of the Text in queition ; and therefore it all the

Texts alfo above cited be duly compared and confidered,

it muft appear that the Title " Jehovah our
' RiGHTEoi'SNtss

r' was not applied by Jeremiah to

"Jerusalem, but only to the Righteous Branchy which (as

he foretold) grew up to David, and called to her !
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wherein he and the Holy Ghoft are (and

ever were) included with the Almighty-
Father ! 'The Unity of the Church is,

indeed, in fome refpecls (as I have (hewn)
like the Unity of the Father and

the Son, but it is not the fame Unityy

as the Socinians would infinuate *] In

the Communion Service of the Church

of England, indeed, mention is made

of our Unity with Chrifi
<c We are

" One with Chrifi, and Chrifi with
"

us," (fee Exhortation at the time of

the Celebration, &c.) but this has not

the leaft reference to the Unity of Chrifi

with the Father, but only to the de-

clared Unity of the Faithful, who form

that one Building, whereof Chrifi is the

* This attempt of the Socinians to exclude the doctrine

of Chrift's Divine Dignity, which neceflarily arifes from

the repeated declarations in Scripture, that the Father and

the Sen are ONE, is vain and futile ; becaufe the many
circumflances of Divine Omnipotence and Enrxal Exijfejice

(already recited) in which they are ONE, cannot without

blafphemy be attributed to the Church, or to that other

Unity t wherein the Church is included in the Father and

the Son,

R r
"

chief
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chief Corner (Stone) . In whom all the

buildin o fitlyframed together groweth
* ' unto an Holy Temple in the Lord :

iC in whom ye alfo arc builded together

"
for an habitation of God through the

il

Spirit." (Eph.-ii. 20 22.) So that all

faithful difciples are, undoubtedly, One

in Chrift (that is, ONE "
Holy Temple*f

or One Catholick Church) even as the

Father and the Son are On e : but it muft

appear from the feveral texts already

quoted (if they are duly compared and

weighed together) that the Unity of the

Church in Chrifi, is not mentioned as the

fame Unity, wherein the Father and the Son

are One (viz. One in Power, Glory, and

Eternal Exijlcnce, or One Gob) but only

as a refemblance or illuftration, in fome

reJpecJs,
of that Divine Unity ! In

* With refpect to the " One Holy Temple" we may

fay, that the Faithful are One, either in or <zvitb Chrift ;

becaufe Chrift is called " the chief Comer," and " the

41 Head f
" of the Church, and confequently in this figure

is efteemed a part of the Church.

f-

" Andgave him to he Hfap over all (things) to the Churchy which
** is his body, the

fufoefs of him that fUeth all in all" Eph. i. ^z, 23.

fome
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fame rcfpcBs (I fay) as being unitedm Wilt,

or in Divine Love (as I have already

fhewn) or by the infpiration of the Holy
Spirit in each individual, through which

the whole Congregation of the Faithful

that are " buiided together" in Chrift,

become " an Habitation of Go d," (fee

the text laft quoted from Eph. ii. 20

22.) but not in all reJpecJ?, becaufe there

are many circumftance9 (fome of which

I have already mentioned) wherein the

Unity or Fellowship of Chrift with the

Heavenly Father is infinitely tranfeen-

dent, and fuch as cannot, without Blaf-

phemy, be attributed to the redeemed

Brethren, or thofe that are merely Mem-
bers of the Church ; fo that the Sacinian

objection to the doctrine, which necef-

farily arifes from the feveral texts, where-

in the Father and the Sen are declared to

be One, is apparently unjuft and falfe !

May any other Man, but Xi the Man
"

ChrJ/l Jefus," (1 Tim. ii. 5.) fay as

be did " All Things that the

R r 2 Father
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" Father hath are mine?" (John
xvi. 14.) And again

" As the Father

knoweth me, even fo know I the Father ?"

(John x. 15.) or, as Chrift exprefled

himfelf to his Heavenly Father, in Prayer
" And: now, Father, glorify thou

" me with thine own self, with
" theGlory whichIhad with thee before
" the world was ?" (John xvii. 5.) Thus
Chrift declares his right to be glorified

with the Heavenly Father himfelf, .which

muft mean, to be glorified with supreme

Glory, as it is the Glory of the Al-

mighty Father,
" the Glory which" the

Son had with his Almighty Father
"

before the world was /" This glorious

Perfon affumed the Nature of Man,
and for. a time dwelt among men, that

he might "fulfill all righteoufnefs' (Mat.
iii. 15.) even in his Human Nature, and

thereby reflore the loft dignity and pri-

vileges of that Nature;" thefirfi Man
"

(being) of the Earth, earthy;" but
" the Second MAN the Lord from

1

* Heaven I." (1 Cor. xv. 47.) Human
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Nature, therefore, is indeed exalted to

eternal Glory, but that is only in, by,

and through him, who alone is truly and

ejjentially the.
" Son of God," as well

as the (( Son of Man!" For he is

" the Way, and the Truth, and the Life :

" No man cometh unto the Father' (faid

our Lord)
" but by me" (John xiv. 6.)

The miferable ftate of fallen Man
is already defcribed in the former part

of this Tract. The means of retrieving

our loft dignity remains ftill to be fhewn.

God has mercifully revealed to us thefe

neceffary means, and tendered them in

the Scriptures to our Choice, that by

a prudent ufe of the Knowledge of Good

and Evil, we may conftantly prefer, and

chufe the Good, earneftly claiming the pro-

mifes of Divine AJpftance ; whereby we

fhallalfo be enabled to rejedl the Evil on

all occafions, and effectually to refift the

Spiritual Enemy, and maintain our inte-

grity in the fevereft trials of our Faith ;

for-
" in all thefe things we are more than

Con-
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%x
Conquerors through hint that loved us,,'

(Rom. viii. 37.)

Thus the device of Satan, in pro-

moting Man's afTumption of forbidden

Knowledge, is compleatly turned againft

himfelf ; for that very Knowledge,
which (through his deceit and tempta-

tion) fubjected all Mankind to Sin and

Death, is now
( through the mercy

of God) become a proper Principle of

Action (if we ufe it as we ought) to

incline us to Righteousness, and lead

us to " the Tree of Life (114)/ But we

mud

(114) The hereditary Knowledge of Gccd and Evil,

which our firft parents unlawfully took upon themfelves,

by eating of " The Tree of Knowledge," is fhewn

in the beginning of this Tract to be a Divine KnovJedgc,

luch as muft have originally proceeded from God ; and

as the Divine Word, which " was with GOD," and
" w;GOD," (Johni. I.) is declared alfo to be " the true

** Light, which lighteth every man that cometh into

f* the world,'* (John i. 9.) we may perhaps, without im-

propriety, conceive, that the faid Divine Knowledge (of

which man unlawfully partook) was in fome way or other

originally communicated to the Tree of Knowledge in

Paradife, by the Eternal Word, becaufe Light and

Knowledge, when mentioned as mental Properties, ^are

certainly iynonymous terms; fo that to impart Know-
ll-dgi
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muft remember, at the fame time, that this

Knowledge in Man is far from being of

itfelf

ledge to every man, is the fame thing as to light, or

enlighten every man that cometh into the world* But,

whether this conjecture be true or not, yet we are certain

that we can have no hopes of regaining the privileges

which were loll by the former fatal difobedience, except

through Christ alone: for to him are attributed all

the properties of " The Tree of Life *;" fo that, in

Him, we may truly partake of fuch benefits, as are

amply fufficient to reilore the original Dignity of Man !

*' And this is the record\ that God hath given to us Eter-
" nalLife; and this Life is in his Son. He that hath
" the Sen, hath LIFE ; (and) he that hath not the Son
*' of God hath not Life. Thefe things have I written

" untoyou that believe on the Name of the Son of God,
*' that ye may knovj that ye WEternal Life, and
il that ye may believe on the Name of the Son of God."

I John v. II 13.)
'*' He that hath an ear, 1st him hear

" ivhat the Spirit faith unto the Churches: To him.

t( that overcometh, will I give" (the Spirit here

fpeaks in his own Name, and thereby declares his own

Omnipotence and Divine Nature "To him will I

GIVE," faith the Spirit)
"

to eat of the Tree of Life.,
" which is in the midf of the Paradife of God." (Rev.

ii, 7.) Therefore, to " eat of the Tree of Life," is ma-

nifeitly * fpiritual repaft, though rsal in its eternal effects,

which are undoubtedly the fame as thofe we expect in

Chrift.
" As /^Living Father hath fent me" (faid

our

* From which our beguiled anceftor was unhappily excluded, being

driven from paradife
"

left
be (fhould) put forth hit hand, and take

"
alfo of the Tree of Life, and eat and Live for ever**

Gen. iii. 22.
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itfelf fufficient for thefe purpofes ! The

dignity and privileges of Human Nature

cannot

car Lord)
" and I live by the Father : fo he that eat-

*' eth me, even he shall live by me. This is that

*' bread which came doavnfrom heanjen : not asyour Fathers

M did eat Manna, and are dead. He that eat eth of this

tl bread shall live for ever." John vi. 57, 58.

Chrift is therefore, in a moft effectual manner to us, "the
*' Tree of Life ;" and accordingly he himfelf has af-

fured us in the ftrongeft terms [' Verily, Verily,
-" Ifay unto you, Except ye eat the fieft of the Son of Man,

*t and drink his blood, ye have no LtFE in you. Whofo

to eatethmy flejh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal Life,

** and I will raife him at the Uft day. For my flesh

"
is meat indeed (*AmcW,

" truly so")
" and

" MY BLOOD is DRINK INDEED," &C. (John vJ.

5 3 5 5
^T w as ^e eattnZ the fefo of the Son of Man,

and drinking his bleed ( Except ye eat, Sec. ye

m have no Life in you" &c.) is thus declared to be

abfolutely neceffary for us, of courfe the means given

us of doing so, demand our moft ferious confideration,

efpecially as they were exprefsly and clearly revealed to

the Apoftles in the folemn bour of Chrift's lateft inflec-

tions *i which confirms the do&rine of their neceffity and

importance !

As

' * The Apoftle Paul relates the laji
commands df Chrift on this

fubjett, as they were revealed to him by tfur Lord himfelf, even after

his afcenficn, whereby the nexeflity and importance of them are {till

further confirmed ! viz. " That the Lord Jesus, the night be was

"
betrayed,

took ereap : and when be bad given thanks, be brake (it),

and [aid, Take, eat: this is my Body, tubicb is broken for you :

This do" (t:/to rroiurt, manifeftly directing his difciples to ufe

the Tolemn' ceremony of breaking bread, as he had done) " in

<< remem-
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cannot be known, nor the manner of

communicating them properly under-

ftood without a right Faith in the Dig-

nity and Dhine Nature of Chri/i, be-

caufe,

As our Lord had before declared My flejh is meat

( ?fa&7?i food, from thence the German eroat, and

Englifh word bread)
" indeed, and my blood is

" drink indeed," he now fubftituted the real viands

of bread (ctA9^? |SfeCij or, food indeed) and wine

(drink indeed) as the outward fymbols of that flesh and

blood (that fpiritual meat and drink for the foul) of

which all perfons muft of necefTity partake, who hope
for Eternal Life! "

Blejfed are they that do his ccm-

"
?nandments, that they may ha-ve right to the Tree of

Life," &c. Rev. xxii. 14.

" remembrance (faid he) of me." After the fame manner alfo the

Cup, ivhen be hadfupped, faying,
" This Cup is the Nciv Tefament"

(or New Covenant)
" in my Stood": This do ye, as

oft as ye drink

f<
(it) in remembrance of me" Thus far the Apoftle relates the com-

mands of Chrift, which clearly relate to what our Lord himfelf had

before declared concerning the neceflity of eating his
flcjh,

and drink-

ing his blood
j

fo that this folemn ceremony of Bread and Wins is

manifeftly the means he has given us of doing jo 5
becaufe our Lord

declared of the Bread -This is my Body, Sec. and of the Cup, This is

the Nciv Covenant in my blood, Sec. And therefore we may be affured,

that all perfons, who fincerely and with due faith and difpofition,

partake of thefe two outward fymbols of his Body and Blood <c in

f remembrance of him" (according to the form which he himfelf fo

exprefsly inftituted) do moft certainly, in a
fpiritual manner, partake

alfo of \* the Tree of Life," agreeable to the promife of the Spirit
" to him that weicometh !" The Bread is no otherwife the Body

of Christ, than as it is ufed in this inftitution viz. received, and

eaten in remembrance of Cbrift $ by which we have Communion of his

Body,

S f
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caufe, in his Promifes alone, our title to

thofe extraordinary Privilege's is founded!

-
Whatfoever\ye.fiall

'

afkiN my Name"

(laid our Lord Jesus)
f< //^rwiLi I

" po" (a clear proof of his Divine

Nature)
" that the Father" (faid he)

l(

may be glorified in the Son. If ye Jhall
<(

ajk any thing in my Name' 1

(faid our

Lord again)
r

I will do it," &c

John xiv. 13, 14.

A right Faith, therefore, concerning

the true Dignity of that Divine Perfon,

in ivhofe Name we hope to obtain the

heavenly Gift of the Holy Ghoft, is

undoubtedly neceiTary ->
and we mufl

" give him the honour due unto his Name,"

or the very mention of that Name, in-

ftead of intitling us to favour, would

be an offence to God, who " hath highly

j

Body. 1 Cor. x. 16. For we have no authority whatever to-

efteem it the Body of drift in any other refpect ;
fo that for all other

purpofes and ufes whatfoever, it cannot be allowed fo much as the Name

of any thing elfe, but what it really is mere Bread even when it

is held up to be worfhipped ;
and therefore that Church which ufes

It in fuch an unjuftifirbie manner, is certainly guilty of the groffeft

Idolatry !

" exalted"
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e exalted' his only begotten Son, cc and
<c

given him a Name, which is above

" every Name : that at the Name
**

of Jesus every k?iee fiouid bow, of

"
(things) in heaven, and (things) in

"
earth, a?id (things) under the eai~th :

" and that every tongue fliould confefs,

<( THAT jESUS Christ is Lord, to

" the Glory of God the Father."

(Philip, ii. 9 II.)

" Neither is there falvation in any
-" ether t for there is none other
" Name under Heaven given among
" Men, whereby we mujl befaved." Acts

iv. 12. " For as the Father raifed up
" the dead, and quickeneth them : even fo

V the Son quickeneth whom he will."

John v. 2i.

In a preceding verfe (viz. 17th) our

Lord, in like manner, compared (with a

feeming iniinuation of equality) his own

works with the works of his Father

"
My Father worketh hitherto" (faid he)

" and I work
"

S f 2 The
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The Father which worketh hitherto,

was clearly underftood by the Jews to

fignify the Almighty Father, the Worker

or Maker of all things, and therefore

they could neither brook the mention

he made in the fame fentence of his

own working, nor the particular claim

which our Lord exprefTed in that fen-

tence to the Almighty Father as his

peculiar Father, calling him My Father,

inftead of Our Father, as the common

Parent or Creator of Mankind*

All this is plainly implied in the fol-

lowing verfe ; and "
therefore the Jews

" fought tit* more to kill him, becanfe
" he not only had broken the Sabbath,"

(viz. by his miraculous Works in healing the

Sick, and doing good)
" butfaid afo, that

<e God was his Father, <3ret7^ /JW sa^e

7ov Giov, (faid that God was his proper

or peculiar Father)
"

making himfelf
*< EQUAL with Godr For to call God

his
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his peculiar Father wasyz//?/pefteemed by
the Jews the fame thing as making
himfelf "

equal with God," though they

were unjujlly incenfed at it, through a

want of due attention to the mighty
Works (fimilar to thofe of the Almighty

Father) to which Chrift appealed, as a

proof that he was really the Son of God !

That Supreme Honour is therefore

due unto the Name and Person of

the Son, our Bleffed Redeemer, who,

for our Sake, took the Nature of

Man upon himfelf, is manifeft, becaufe

we are expreffly commanded to honour

the Son, even as we honour the Father-,

fo that we cannot exceed " For the
" Father judgeth no Man

-,
but

lc hath committed all Judgment un-
" to the Son: that all (Men) foould
t honour the Son, even as they honour

" the Father [tm rtofrtj *tyu*er/ rov vw,

"
kclQu* 7iy.&<ji 7ov nATi^ci)* And again,

" He



** He that . honoureth not the Son y ho~

w noureth not the Father which hath fent
(l him" John v. 22, 23.

To !i honour the Son"
(*&$*>*>

from f&f*

and W,A

according as, or) even as they
<c honour the Father," would be ido-

latry, if the Son was not a Divine Per-

fon, really and truly God from all Eter-

nity ! Becaufe the God of Ifrael, the

Eternal and Everlafting rn?T Jehovah,

and Creator of all things (115), at the

very time that he promifed this Glori-

ous Redeemer "
for a Covenant of the

<'
people, for a Light of the Gentiles $ to

**
open the blind

eyes, to bring out the

is prisoners from the prison" (that

(115)
' Thus faith God the Lord (or Jehovah) he that

ei created the heavens , andflretched them out; he that/pread
<f

forth the earth, and that which cometh out of it ; he thai

**
giveth breath unto the people upon it, and Spirit to them

*e that walk therein : I the Lord have called thee (that is,

*'
Chriil) in righteoufnefs, and will hold thine hand, and

* * will keep thee, and will give thee for a covenant of the

**
people, for a light rfthe Gentiles" &C. Ifai. xHi. 5

8.

is,
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is, from the bondage and flavery of

Satan)
" and than that Jit in darknefs

Jf
out of the prison-house," he im-

mediately added i the very next fen-

tence,
" I am the Lord" (or Jehovah)

" that is my Name : and ?nv Glo-

ry will I not.give to another," &c.

liai. xlii. 5 8.

It is irnpoffibk therefore, that the

Supreme God, Jehovah, fhould "give
"

his Glory," or-, require Men to honour

the Son, even as they honour the Father^

if the Son was another, or not in Unity

or. One with the; Father in the Eternal

Being- of the One- God j I mean, if he

was not included in the One Eternal

Divine Being rniT which is but One

(in& nifT One Jehovah) that is, Unity

itself, and therefore incapable of dif-

ferent Degrees, or Inequality.
<v

Hear,
"

Ifrael (faid Mofes) the Lord (or

"'
Jehovah) our God% is One Lord,' or

" One
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" One Jehovah." (nnNTTKT) Deut. vi,

4.
- And yet we find, that this glorious

Name of the One Eternal God of Ifraei;

viz. Jehovah rTKT, is manifeftly attri-

buted, both in the Old and New Tefta-

ments (as I have already fhewn),' to the

Mefliah as "a diftincl: Perfon from the

Father ; and therefore, when we read

our Lord's expreffion in John xiv. 28.

"
My- Father is greater than I," we

muft neceffarily underftand, that no

comparative reference can poflibly have

been intended thereby, nor is to be

made, concerning the Divine Nature, or

Godhead, which certainly is but One,

viz. " One Jehovah," as the text

expreffly declares, and confequently we

muft acknowledge with the Author of

the Creed, commonly attributed to

Athanafius, that " the Son is equal to

" the Father, as touching his Godhead,"

(viz. the One Eternal Being, or Jehovah)
i(

though inferior to the Father as touch-

"
i?ig
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"
ing his Manhood," or his Mediatorial

Office ; for in fome fuch qualified fenfe

we muft of courfe understand our Lord's

exprefilon in John f" The Father is

<c
greater than T

'J
before-mentioned ;

for thofe Men, who venture to aiTert,

that the Inferiority of the Son confifts

in his Divine Nature, muft evidently

fuppofe a Superior and Inferior Divine

Nature, and confequently, that there are

Two Divine Natures, which Idea the

Scriptures expreflly forbid "
(Jeho-

" vah, our God, is One Jehovah,"

(Deut. vi, 4.) And therefore, as the

Son is alfo Jehovah, we are bound by

the Scriptures to believe, that he is of the

fame Divine Nature with the Father in

that One Eternal Being, agreeable to

what he himfelf has declared " / and

" the Father are One." (e^ j 5 <&*th$ b

to-fjav) John x. 30. And as the Plurality

of Perfons is clearly expreffed in the

latter text by the Plural Verb i<r#&, we

T t are-,
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are ; fo the word , O/z^, evidently de-

monstrates the Unity and Eqjjality
of their Divine Nature

-,
for it is no lefs

evident from the context, that the faid

word k> One, refers to the Being of

God, or Jehovah, and was intended to

exprefs the Unity of theirDivine Nature*.

The Jews, it is plain, underftood the

expression in that fenfe, and immediately

charged our Lord with Blafphemy

faying,
"

Becaufe that thou, being a
" Man, makeftthyfclf God." And though
our Lord condefcended to cite a paffage

from the Pfalms, wherein the title of
Gods is applied to mere Men, viz. " I
"

faid ye are Gods," in order to fhew,

that the Scriptures would not be broken

by the confequence which they had

drawn from his expreffion ; yet he im-

mediately after maintains the evident

meaning of his firft expreffion, as it was

* To &iap, the Divine Nature, or Godhead (Adis xvii.

29.) which can be but One, (iv dilov, One Godhead) as

there is but One God, 'Et$ yct $~, I Tim. 11. 5-

2- US gr/. James ii. 19.

at .
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at firft underjlood by the Jews, and, by
a fair comparifon, fhewed his infinite

fuperiority over them that were called

Gods, in the Law, "
If he," (faid our

Lord, meaning the Prophet David)
" called them Gods, unto whom the Word
"

of GOD came, and the Scripture can-

** not be broken ; fay ye of him, whom the

" Father hathfantlified, andfent into the

"
world, thou blajphemefi ; becaufe I faidy

<( I am the Son of God JV And our

Lord immediately added an inconteftable

proof of his being God [not merely in

a confined, qualified Scnfe, like thofe Men
called Gods in Scripture (116), but

God alfo] in EfiecJ and Power !
"

If
" I do

(116)
'* 1 have faid> Te (are) Gods; and all ofyou

<<
(are) children (or Sons) of the moft High." (Pfa. lxxxii,

6.) The whole Pfalm is plainly intended as a reproof

and warning to vyicked Rulers or wicked fudges, whom

the infpired Pfalmiit. calls Gods, probably becaufe they

ought to at as God's Vicegerents on earth, in "
judging

*'
righteoujly," according to God's Law, as Mofes "

charg-
xt ed them" " Yefball not refpeel perfons injudgment, (but)
"

yepall hear the Jmall, as well as the great : ye jhall not

11 be

T t 2
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" I do not the Works of my Fa-
" ther" (continued our Lord)

" be-

"
lieve me not. But if I do, though

(C

you

" be afraid cf theface cf man ; for the judgment is

'

Gcb's," &c. Deut. i. 16, 17. or, as King Jehojbapbat

afterwards warned his Judges, in a moft excellent charge,

which ought to be wrote in letters of gold on the moft

confpicuous part of every Court of Judicature viz.

" Take heed what ye do : fbr ye judge not for man, but
" for the Lord, who is with you in the
'* judgment. Wherefore noiv let the fear of the Lord
lt be upon you ! Take heed ; and do it ! for (there is) no

11
iniquity <u:ith the Lord our God, nor refpecl of per-

"
fans, nor taking of gifts" (2 Chron. xix. 6, 7.) It is

obvious, therefore, when thefe texts are duly confidered,

that Judges and Magiflrates are called Gods, by the

Pfalmift, only in a confined and qualified fenfe, becaufe

they
"

judge not for ?nan, but for the Lord" and becaufe

*' the judgment is God's ;" and though in the fame fen-

tence they are called " Sons of the most High," yet

this is no difparageinent or lefiening to the title and dig-

nity of the Real Son of God, becaufe the former

(which are mere men by nature) are no otherwife " Sons
"

cf the moft High" than by Adoption, for the fake of

the Real Son, who was "
not ajhamed to call them

t Brethren *," (Heb. ii. 11.) and even vouchfafed

to take Human Nature upon himfelf, and to become al fo

" THE

* 1 will declare thy Name unto my Brethren.'" Pfa. xxii. 22.

And again ifke are my Brethren I And he ftretched out his

(t hands towards his difciples, and faid, Behold, my Mother, and my
" Brethren. For whofoever fhall do the will of my Father which

v- is in heaven, the fame is my Brother," &c. Mat. xii. 48 -50.
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"you beliefs not me, believe the
" Works : that ye may know and be-
" lieve that the Father is in me,
" and I ik Him." (John x. 31 38.)

This

'* the Son of Man," that he might be our Brother.

indeed, and the Reitorer of Human Dignity in his own

Perfon !

The quotation made by our Lord (John x. 34.) from

the 82d Pfalm, viz. n I said ye are Gods" manifeftly

refers us back to a preceding expreflion in the ill verfe of

the fame Pfalm, wherein the infpired Pfalmifl had "
said,

5 '

that God "
judgeth among t he Gods," meaning M the

*'
congregation of Gcd," mentioned in the beginning of the

fame verfe
" GodJiandeth in the Congregation of

" God : he judge!b among THE " Gods. Honv long
" will ye judge unjujily ?" &c. The whole Pfalm, as I

have before remarked, is a reproof or warning to unjuft

Judges, who are here called Gods, apparently in no other

fenfe, than what I have already defcribed. " The con-

gregation of God," ( Stf IV^ and fTliT XT\^)

fio-nifies, for the mofr. part, the main body of the people , or

the congregation of the Ifraelites in general, as in Numbers

xxvii. 17, and xxxi. 16. and alfo in Jofhua xxii. 16, 17 ;

but in the text before us (when the fubject. of the con-

text is duly confidered) the expreffion feems to mean, the

congregation Or ajjembly of the Judges or Senators of the

people, and not the whole "
Congregation of God ;* though

indeed the faid afiembly was the proper reprejentati<ve
of

the whole "
Cengrcgation of God';" becaufe the Judges,

Magiftrates,
and other Officers, were originally elected

BY THB PEOPLE, AS ALL MAGISTRATES and PUB-

LICK
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This reference to the Works of the

Fathery was a manifeft appeal of Chrift

to the underftanding of his hearers,

concerning the peculiar manner in which

he

xick Officers (in ftri&juftice) ought to be ! We
read, indeed, that Mofes " Chose able men out of all

*'
Ifrael, and made them heads over the people." (Exod.

xviii. 25.) but, in fact,
il

the able men" were chofen hy

the people,
and not hy Mofes (though it is here faid, that

" he chafe" them, as it was, indeedy by his advice, that

they were chofen, agreeable to the council and propofal

of Jethro, related in the preceding context), for in the

rft chapter of Deuteronomy, wherein Mofes begins to

repeat the hiftory of former transactions, he relates this

amongft the reft, in terms, which clearly fhew, that the

eleBiou of the " able men'} was by the. people. " /
"

fpake unto you" (fays he)
" at that time, faying, I am

" not able to bear you. myfelf alone : the Lordyour God hath
**

multiplied you, &c. How can I ?nyfIf alone bear your
i( cumbrance,. and yoiw burden, and your frife ? Take
" ye, (EDD? inn Chu.se ye to yourselves *)
*'

<v:ife
men and underfanding, and known among your

"
Tribes,"

* < In the Hebrew* (fays the learned Bp. Patrick)
' it is, Give ye,

i. e. *
prefent

unto me (fays he) fucb perfens as y-ou think fit,

.' according to the following chara&crs.'' " Wise Men, and under-
** standing, and known among your Tribes," &cv Thus

the learned Bimop's paraphrafe amounts to the full meaning of my

interpretation above,
"

Chufe ye to yourfehes" But there is no need

rf a paraphrafe to juftify this rendering : the word ^^f"f indeed,

literally fignifies, Give ye, as the Bifhop remarks
j but neither

his
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he was really God, and of the fame

Divine Nature with the Father,
agreeable to the obvious fenfe of his

firft

" Tribes," (which necefTarily implies that the Tribes

were to nominate)
*' and I" (faid Mofes)

" will
*' make them Rulers c-ver you," (i. e. the returns of the

elections were to be made to Mofes, and he was to invefr.

the Eleiied with publick authority).
" And ye" (faid

Mofes)
"

answered me, and faid The thing which thou

H haji fpoken (is) good (for us) to do." (Thus Mofes,
like a good politician, and faithful publick minifter under

under God, declared the free affent of the people, whereby
the important meafure he had propofed, by the advice of

Jethro,

his Lordihip, nor the Englifh verfion, have taken any notice of the

word which immediately follows it, viz. ^D/. " T0 your-

*-' selves j" for, v/hen thefe two words come together, f^^S ^."^

they form a phrafe, which, conftrued literally indeed, it, f' Give yg
" to yourfelves" (Aots <xi/tzic> as the LXX. have

literally rendered it)

but as fuch a fentence necefiarily implies a choice, the phrafe is much,

better exprefied when rendered,
"

Ckufe ye to
ycurfefoes," as above j

above} which is the verfion of the Syriac >
^ -3 n\ O^^^

*.' Ctufe ye to yoprfehia," both in this text, and in Jofhua xviii. q,

where the fame Hebrew phrafe occurs Qj? "j^H
'' Chu se yi

" to yourselves three Men for each Tribe, and I
ivillfe?;d them, and

"
they Jhall

rife,
and go through the land, and

defcribe it according to the

(f inheritance of them }
and they /hall cc:::e (again) tome,'''' Sec. Thus

Jolhua alfo, as a faithful "Mviifier of State under God, was careful to

maintain the popular Rights of Eleclmi, and to promote them by his

advice! Even a furvey of the country, in his opinion (it feems)

was not to be trufted to any publick officers or commiflioners what-

ever, but fuch as were duly chofen ly the people, and thofe in equal

proportions
for each Tribe "

Chufe ye to yourj'elves (faid he) three

Men
for.

each trihe" &c.
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firft propofition
" I and the Father

" are One" (ver. 30.) and the unbe-

lieving Jews (notwithftanciing their men-

tal

JethrOj was enaSled, and became a publick Law, or

Statute).
" Sol took" (faid Mofes)

"
the Chief

'

ef~
i *

your Tribes, wife men and known" [that is,
" known

"
among the Tribes" (as exprefTed in the 13th verfe)

which necefiary qualification could not fairly be afcer-

tained, unlefs the known men were really returned or

named to Mofes, as fuch, by the Tribes themfelves]
" and

" made them heads ever you, captains over thoufands, and
'*

captains over hundreds , and captains ever fifties,
and

fl
captains over tens, and officers among your Tribes." [Thus

it appears, that the officers in general, from the colonel,

or captain of a thoufand (whether of individuals or fa-

milies) down to the ferjeant, or tything-man, were recom-

mended or nominated by the people, before they were in-

veiled with authority by Mofes]
" And I charged your

"
Judges at that time" (whereby it muft of courfe be

underftood, that the Judges alfo had been previoufly

nominated by the people as "
wife men, and underfianding,

" and known among the Tribes," agreeable to the preceding
enacJed pro-pofdl)

*'
faying, Hear (the caufes) between your

**
brethren, and judge righteoufly between (every) man

*' and his brother, and the firanger (that is) with him. Ye
44

Jhall not refpeelperfons in judgment," Sec. Deut. i. 9 17.

The remainder of the excellent charge I have quoted
above. I have thus far digreifed from my fubjeft, not

only for the fake of explaining feveral texts of Scripture,
which occurred to me in the courfe of my argument, but

alio, for the honour of Human Nature, to ihew the glori-

ous
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tal b/indnefs, and hardhefs of heart, fore-

told by their own Prophets) as plainly

underfeed, that the neceffary effect of

this argument was exactly the fame

lipoh the whole, that they at firft ap-

prehended ; viz. that he " made him-
**

self/' (i.
e. declared himfelf to be

really)
<c God/' and therefore they im-

mediately renewed their wicked perfe-

ction as at firft ; for "
tkeyfought again

" to take hiniy" (fays the text) but he

<(
efcaped out bf their hdndf (ver. 39.)

My readers may perhaps think, that

I prolong my work too much, and ren-

der it tedious* by inferting fo many

proofs concerning the Divine Nature of

thE Son of God I but alas ! I find,

that my labour on this point is become

neceffary ! Many learned men, and fome,

us State of Political Liherty, with which God was pleafed

to blefs his people Israel ; and in which he would*

rnoft certainly, have maintained them, if they had per-

fevered in the rhht Failb, and in due obedience to his

Laws ! But v/hen men forfa&e God, they unav'oidaM/

lofe their Liberty !

U u even
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even of my own particular friends, have

unhappily overlooked that indifpenfable

doctrine, and do not perceive, that the

glorious Name Jehovah (the peculiar

Name of the One Supreme God) is

clearly in the Scriptures attributed alfo

to the Son of God ! And we cannot

rightly underftand the Nature and Dig-

nity of Man (which is my leading fub-

jecl ill this Tract) nor the true value
"

of the Price which was given for

Man's Redemption (as we " are

"
bought with a Price," i Cor. vi. 20.)

unlefs we are truly fenfible of the Nature

and Dignity (as far as God has revealed

it to us in the Scriptures) of that Di-

vine Perfon, who took Human Nature

upon himfelf, in order to reftore the loft

Dignity and Privileges of fallen Man !

One of my learned friends (though
a fenfible and worthy man) amongft

other arguments and quotations againfl

my doctrine, remarks as follows.

< The
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< The Apofile Paul* (lays he)
<

Jaitli,
*

in Epbef. i. 17 20. that
1 " the God

" of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
4C Father ofGlory" "sethimat
" HIS OWN RIGHT HAND." ' Heme

(lays my learned friend)
*

it
neceff'arily

1

follows that Chrijl is not Jehovah, hit

' the Son of Jehovah. God, who made
< the worlds by his Son, is the Father of
*

Chrijl.' (Heb. i. 2.) See likewife

(fays he) Ifaiah xi. 2.
" The Spirit of

"
Jehovah Jl:all rejl upon him." *

Alfo
*

Ifai.
lxi. 1, 2.

" The Spirit of the

* ' Lord God is upon me, becaafe Jehovah
" hath anointed me to preach" &c. i com-

1

pared with Luke iv. 18/

Now that Chrift is the Son of God, or

(as my friend fliles him)
" the Son of

"
Jehovah*

"
eyery true Chriftian mud

* " I will declare the decree : the Lord" (in the He-

brew Jehovah)
" hath/aid unto me, Thou art my Son ;

w this day have I begotten thee," PfaL ii. 7.

U u 2 readily



readjly allow to be a true and indifpen-

fable doctrine ; hut it by no means fob

lows from thence (thoijgh my friend

fays it necejjarily follows)
" that Chrijl

"
is not jehovah (" To he direft conr-

frary of my friend's affertion, I am

pbliged to remark, that as Chriji is the

$on of Jehovah , and the . Son of God in

$ peculiar and
eJJ'ential marine,** *, it tie-

ccfjqrily follows from thence, that he is

alfs really and truly God and Jehqvaij
in an ejfential manner ; for as a Son

jftuft neceflarily partake of the Nature

* Chrifl is, in a peculiar and ejjential manner, the If Son
"

of God" becaufe he "
proceededforth, and came out of

'? God." (fee p. 261, 262.) and is exprefsly called " the
" only begotten" of the Almighty Father? " And
{<

the Word nvas madeflejh y and davelt among us (and ive

*' beheld his glory, the glory as of THE only begotten
*i of, the P'at h.e r) full[ofgrace and truth.

*"

John i. 14.

And again,
" God Jo loved the- <world\ that he gave his

* ' only begotten Son, that tuhofoever bel'wveth in him.

i(
Jkould not pcr-ijh, hit have, cyerlajling life. For Gop fent

M not his Son into the world to condemn the voorld, but that

* l
. the, nxio

)
rld though, him might be-fqi/ed. Bg thai believeth

V 0% kimi is apt conJemtted :. but he that helieqj^, not is $6H-
"

deiKiizd already, becaufe he hath not believed in tfo- v^m*
"

of the only begotten Son of God." John iii.

or
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or Effence of his natural Father, fo

<( the Son of Jehovah'
3

muft necef-

farily be of the fame Nature, Being, or

Efjhice with his Almiqhty Father,

Jehovah; and as there is but One

Jehovah, muft
neceffarily in feme

way or other (though incomprehenfible
to us at prefent) be included in that

One Eternal Being ! The very circum-

ftance which my friend
affigns

as a

proof that "
the Son is not Jehovah,"

was efteem.ed by the unbelieving Jews

(when our Lord was on earth) as a

proof that \\z ?nade hhnfelf equal with God!
"

Therefore the Jews fought the mere to

{( kill him, becaiife
he not only had broken

<< the Sabbath" (that is, as they falfely

alledged, beeaufe he. had healed the

Sick, and clone good on the Sabbath

Day, which was certainly lawful)
" but

cc
fai4 <*{f > that God was his. Fa-

" ther" (<zf*tsz* thw,y his Q<wn proper

ov peculiar Father, that is, his Father

in
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in a real or
effiemiffi mtmnCT ; and this,

it feenis; is "the verv reafon which

thy friend has affigned as a proof that

Chrijt is not Jehovah, "but which, on

the contrary, the jews rightly efleemed

to be the fame thing as)
"

making him-

<c
felf EQUAL WITH GoD ! WV LvjW <80WV

?$ esf. John v. 1 8.

Our Lord was fo far from denying
the truth of the confeo^iential Doctrine,

which the Tews had drawn from his

fiaving faid, that " God was his Father,"

sveiT^a iPiov -" his own 'proper Father,"

that he immediately, in the very next

verfe, appealed to his works for the truth

of it !

" Then anfwered Jefus, and faid

unto them, Verily, Verily, I fay unto

w
you, the Son can do nothing of himfelf

" but what he feeth the Father do .*"

(mewing thereby, that the Father is in-

deed the Fountain of Power; but im-

mediately afterwards he fhews likewife,

that
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that he himfelf, as being Son of the Al-

mighty Father, was therefore equal in

Power "with the Father) "for what
"

thingsfoever he" (that is, the Father)
" doeth" (faid our Lord)

" these
" ALSO DOETH THE SoN LIKEWISE !

(or in like manner ipom, which is furely

fuch an ample declaration of his own

Almighty Power, as could not be true,

were he not really Jehovah)
" For the

" Father" (continued our Lord)
" loveth

" the Son, andJheweth him all Things
" that himself doeth : and he will

"
Jhew him greater Works than

" these' (alluding to the mighty

Works, by which he proved himfelf

to be " the Son of Jehovah")
" that

"
ye ?nay marvel" (faid he).

" For as

" the Father raifeth up the dead, and

if. quickeneth (them) ; even so the
" Son quickeneth whom he will.'

5

[Another inconteftable declaration ofAl-

mighty Power, fuch as cannot be at-

" tributed
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tributed to any that is not tr ulV Got},

though it is cdrtaihly an efpeeial Attri-

bute of him that is called doyjyov rut W
^ { the Prince (or Author) of

Life 117]!
" For the Father" (continues

duf Lord)
"

judgeth no man
>,

but hath

*f Committed All Judgment unto the

"
Son, that all (men) Jfjould honour (118)

" the Son, ehuen as they honour the Fa-
4C ther." (And as fuprtine Honour is

certainly due to the Father, tve

muA

(117)
" Butye denied the Holy One, and the Juf}" (faid

the Apoftle Peter to the jews)
"

arid defirid a murderer id

* * be granted untoyou . And killed the Prince o f L i f e *

c whom God hath raifed from the dead; whereof we are

il
witnefes : and his NaMe" [ i. 6. the Name of

Jesus, as a proof that he hath " Life in himself*
"

(John v. 26.) arid quickeketh whom he will"]
< c

through faith in his Name hath made this mdft fifong,

" whom ye fee and know" Sec. Actsiii. 14 16. For a?

the Prophets Of old wrought rhifacles in the Name of

Jehovah, fo the Apoftles and Primitive Chriftians*

wrought miracles in the Name of Jesus, to prove that

he was the Son of Jehovah, and corifequently is truly God

and Lord !

(ii8) Which Honour (as I have before remarked) \m-

fWes fupreme Honour, and Worfhip, fuch as would be grofs

idolatry, if the Son was not truly Jehovah -,
becaufe

th
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muft of courfe honour the Son with

fnpreme Honour, even as
(jea0Wj

" we
" honour the Father

"
This is lb ne-

ceiTary a part of the Chriftian Duty,
that men cannot pay the proper honour

to the Heavenly Father, unlefs

they thus honour the Son, alfo, with

fupreme Honour; for) "He that
M honoureth not the Son" (that

is,
" He that honoureth not the Son > even

the Law (which Chriil came to fulfill *) declares exprefsly
" Thou Jhalt fear Jehovah thy God ; him Jhalt thou.

"
ferve, and to him jhalt thou cleave" &c. Deut. x. 20.

And this Law Chrifl himfelf, in his quotation of it, has

taught us to underftand as an injunction to ferve and fear

JehovaH only, or exciujively of every other Being-

*.' for it is '-written (faid our Lord)
" 7

'

hou Jhalt avcrjhip

'.' the Lord thy God" (KTPION tqv O*ov (rov t for

tc
Jehovah thy God")

" and him only Jhalt thouferve"

(or worfhip) cuttcj MONcj h&jfivo-us, (Matth. iv. 10.)

whereas if the Son was not truly Jehovah, this alfo

would be an irreconcilable contradiction to the command

above-mentioned, that " all men Jhould honour the Son,

i( even as (kblQw{) they honour the Father /"

* " Think not that J am ccme to defiroy
the Law, or the Pro-

< c phets : I am not come to defiroy, but to fulfil. For verily I fay
lt unto you, Till heaven and earth pafs, one jot or one tittle jhall in no

ivife

pafs from the Law, till all be fulfilled^ Matth. v. 17, 18.

X x-
" as
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ic as he honoureth the Fathci-" for this

is neceffarily implied from the preceding

Context)
" HONOURETH NOT THE Fa-

" THER (119), WHICH HATH SENT

him. John v. 17 23.

The Scriptures attribute Eternal Ho-

?iaur and Glory to the Son, and that

jointly with the Heavenly Fa-

(119) How dangerous, therefore, is the doctrine of

fome modern Clergymen, who have feceded from the

Church of England, merely becaufe the Litany, and

other Parts of our excellent Liturgy, exprefs Divine Ho-

nour to the Son of God ! What mental blindnefs ! not

to perceive that we are bound to honour the Son (not

merely for his o-zvn fake, but aifo) for the fake of our

Heavenly Father " nvhich hath fent him" that the

Father, in return, may have mercy on us, for the fake

of his only Son ! For the Scriptures affure us, that we

cannot honour the Father; if we do not honour the Son ;

and the Jews of old were warned by the Pfalmift con-

cerning the neceflity of "
Honouring the Son," left they

mould perifh from the right way !

pJN* {2 ^2 Ipt^J

7p"l YlSNm "
Kifs the Son, left

he be angry, andye
"

perijh (from) the nvqy," (Pfal. ii. 12.) The literal

fenfe of this pafTage is fixed by the preceding context

" I will declare the decree Jehovah hath faid unto me,

" Thou art my Son ; this day have I begotten thee, v. 7.

THER
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ther u
BkJJing, and Honour, and

u Glory, and Power, be unto him

" that fitteth upon the throne, and
" unto the Lamb, for ever and ever.

" And thefour beajls" (or animals (120)

reprefenting the Redeemed Hofts of

Ifrael) "fazd, Amen.'
;

(Rev. v. 13, 14.

See alfo the i2th verfe.)
Thus

(120) The Redeemed out of the twelve tribes of Ifrael,

which are reprefented by the figures that anciently diftin-

guiihed the ftandards of the four principal tribes in their

encampments round the tabernacle. This opinion has

been adopted by the great Sir Ifaac Newton " The
"

people of Ifrael" (fays he)
" in the wildernefs en-

"
camped round about the tabernacle, and on the eaft

" fide were three tribes under the ftandard of Judab, on

" the weft were three tribes under the ftandard of Ephraim,
" on the fouth were three tribes under the ftandard of

" Reuben ; and on the north were three tribes under the

" ftandard of Dan, Numb. ii. And the ftandard of

"
Judah was a lion, that of Ephraim an ox, that or

" Reuben a man, and that of Dan an eagle, as the

"
Jews affirm." (Compare this with Revel, iv. 7. *)

" Whence were framed" (fays Sir Ifaac Newton)
" the

Hiero*

* m And the firfi bcaft (was) like a Lion, and the febond beafi
like

" A Calf, and the third beaft bad a face as A Man, and the fourth

"
hsafi (or animal) was) like a flying Eagle. !> Rev. iv. 7,

Xx 2
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Thus we find, that <e Honour, and

Cl Glory, and Power," belong
ie un-

" to the Lamb for ever !' He had

indeed, for a time, laid afide this Su-

preme Glory (this Glory which is

attributed to him jointly with him that

Jitteth upon the Heavenly Throne) that he

might become " the Son of Man," and
<c

by Obedience (121) in fulfilling the

(e Law (122)," and <f
all Righteouf-

Hieroglyphicks of Cherubims and Serapbims, to repre-

prefent th@ people of I/rael. A Cherubim had one body
" with four faces, the faces of a lion, an ox, a man, and
" an eagle, looking to the four winds of heaven, without
*

turning about, as in Ezekiel's vifion, chap. i. And
* four Serapbims had the fame four faces with four bodies,
" one face to every body. The four beafts are therefore
* four Serapbims flanding in the four fides of the peoples
<c

court; the firft in the eaftern fide with the head of
" a lion, the fecond in the weftern fide, &c. and all four

fignify together the twelve tribes of I/rael, out of whom
the hundred and forty four thoufand were fealed."

Apoc. vii. 4. Obferv. on the Prophecies of Daniel and
the Apoc. p. 259.

(121)
" For as by one Man's Disobedience many" were made Jtnners, fo by the Obedience of one

"
Jhall many be made righteous." Rom. v. 10.

(122)
" Think not that I am come to

defiroy the Law, or
" the Prophets ; I a?n not come to defiroy, but to fulfill:''

Matth. v. 17.

nejs,
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nefs (123)," even as a Man, might re-

trieve the dignity and loft privileges of

Human Nature : but the Divine

Glory was again to be reftored to him,

though he now partook of the Nature

of his Creature Man ; nay, the Son

himfelf, even when a Man, claims the

Glory of his Heavenly Father i
" And

"
now, Father

"
(faid he)

" Glori-
" FY THOU ME WITH THINE OWN-

?..' SELF, WITH THE GLORY which I
" had with thee before the world

" was." John xvii. 5.
See alfo p. 308.

It was not only in his Divine Nature,

that the Son was to be thus glorified,

but exprefsly as " Man fo that the

Nature of Man is indeed exalted in

Chrift to the higheft pitch of glory !

< c Behold the Man, whofe Name is

(123)
" And Jefus answering, /aid unto him" (John

the Baptift)
"

Suffer (it to be fo) no<w : for thus it be-

11 cometh us to fulfill all Righteousness. Then

" he fufered bim" Matth. iii. 15. " THE
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" the Branch" (fays the Prophet

Zechariah)
" he Jhall grow up out of his

"
place, and he Jloall build the Tem-

" ple of the Lord (124) : even he f:all

" build the Temple of the Lord %

< and he pall bear the Glory,"

(that is, even he, the Man that is

called the Branch, ihall bear the

Glory) " and pall s 1 t and rule
" upon his Throne; and he pall be

" a Priest upon his Throne," [that

is, a Royal Priest, after the order

of that Righteous King, (125), who was

King of Salem, or King of Peace

(126)]
" and the Counfel of Peace p:all

" be

(124) That is
" The Holy Temple in the Lord,"

(i. e. in Chrift)
** in whom" the Faithful " are build-

*' ED together for an habitation of God through the
** Spirit." Ephef. ii. 21, 22. See alfo p. 305 307.

(125)
" The Lord (Jehovah) hath /worn, and will

ft not repent. Thou art a Priest for ever after the

" order of MelchiZedek, or " the righteous King."
Pfa. ex. 4. Compare with Heb. v. 6 10. and alfo with

Heb. vii. 1 1 1.

(126)
" For thisMELCHi-SEDEC, King of Salem, Priejl

f* of the mojl High God, who met Abraham returning from
" the
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" be between them both" (Zechariah vi.

12, 13.) The throne or kingdom here

promifed, was alfo to be an everlajling

Kingdom, though given to Chrift, ex-

preflly as " Son of Man for it is cer-

tainly the fame Kingdom foretold by the

Prophet Daniel,
" I Jaw in the night

4

vi/ions," (fays Daniel)
" and behold

'

(one) like the Son of Man came

with the clouds of heaven, and came to

' the ancient of days, and they brought
6 him near before him. And there was
c

given him Dominion, and Glory,
( and a Kingdom, that all People,
'

Nations, and Languages, Jhould ferve
' him: his Dominion is an ever-
c lasting Dominion, which shall
' not pass away, and his Kingdom
*

(that) which shall not be de-

6 the Jlaughter of the Kings, and bleffed him, to whom
1

alfo Abraham gave a tenth part of all ; firfi% being by

1

interpretation, King of Righteousness, and after

' that alfo King of Salem, which is, King of Peace," &c.

Heb, rii. 1, 2.

STROYED,"
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" stRoyed." Dan. vii. 13, 14. Com-

pare this with chap. ii. 44. wherein the

fame Prophet informs us, that " in

" the days of thefe Kings' (meaning the

Kings, or rather Kingdoms, which fuc-

ceeded the fourth great Kingdom or

Roman Empire)
"

Jhall the God ofHea-
" ven fet up a Kingdom, which Jhall
" never be destroyed: and the Kinz-
" dom JJjall not be left to other People,
"

(but) it pall break in pieces, and con-

"
fume all thefe Kingdoms, and it shall

" stand for ever." The Pfalmift

had alfo previoufly declared "
Thy

Ci
Throne, O God, is for ever and

" ever." Pfal. xlv. 6. Which the

Apoftle Paul has applied expreffly to the

Son. Heb. i. 8. Thefe Prophecies of

an Eternal Kingdom, proclaimed by the

Prophets under the Old Teftament, were

confirmed by the Angel Gabriel, when

he declared the Eternity of Christ's

Government; .*' And behold" (faid he

to
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to the Bleffed Virgin)
" thou fait con-

'
ceiv.e in thy womb, and bringforth a Son,

f andjhalt call his Name Jesus'
1

(
which

fignifies a Saviour. See note in p. 225.)
' He Jk'all be great, a?zdfall be called the

f Son of the Higheji : and the Lord
' God /hall give unto him the Throne
6

of his Father David. And he fall
' reign over the Houfe of jfacdb for.

' ever (5/; tvs dim&i) : and of his
c Kingdom there shall be no
( END (^ TVi B&?!Kil$ O.WT0V O'JK ?&! 7SAG".")

Luke i. 31 33. The Apoftle Paul,

nevertjielefs, informs us of a time,
" when

" he (Chrift) fid
all have delivered up

" the Kingdom to God, even the

\\ Father ; when he fall have put
" down all Rule, and all Authority and
" Power/' (meaning all Power that

in any degree is oppofite or inimical in

its Nature to his Kingdom of Right-

eousness)
" For he muft reign till he

:< hath put all Enemies under his Feet/'

Y y 1 Cor,
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1 Cor. xv. 24, 25. And again, in the

28 th verfe " And when all things fiall

i( befubdued unto bim> thenJhall the Son
" ALSO HIMSELF BE SUBJECT UNTO
<c HIM THAT PUT ALL THINGS UNDER

HIM, THAT God MAY BE ALL IN

all." The two lail mentioned texts,

when collated with the preceding declara-

tions concerning the Eternity of Chrijl's

Kingdom*would contain an irreconcileable

difficulty, were it not clearly demon-

Arable, that cc the Son of God" is really

included with the Almighty Fa-

ther in the Eternal Being Jehovah,
and confequently is truly God ? For the

facl is, that he is called Jehovah and

God in many unqueftionable paflages of

Scripture, in fome exprefsly y in others

by necejjary implication y (feveral examples

of which are already cited in this Trad)
and no inference to the contrary can be

jufily drawn from any of the texts which

my learned friend (before mentioned)

has
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has laid before me as proofs of an op-

polite fen timen t !

Moil of thefe indeed are fuch as re-

late to the Son, merely in his mediatorial

Office as Messiah, or the Anointed of

Jehovah; as Pfal. ii. 2. (127) com-

pared with Acts iv. 24, 25, 26. alfo

Heb. i. 8, 9. Pfal. ex. 1. 1 Cor. xv. 25.

(which

(127)
" The Kings cf the earth fet them/elves, and the

** rulers take counfel together againji the Lord, and againft
"

his Anointed" Pfal. ii. 2.
" And when they heard

' ' that j they lifted up their voice to God with one accord, and
(i

/aid, Lord, thou art God, 'which haft made heaven and
"

earth, and the fea, and all that in them is ; <who By the

f mouth of thy fervant David baftJaid, Why did the hea-
" then rage, and the people imagine vain things ? The
"

Kings of the earth food up, and the Rulers vjere gathered
"

together againft the Lord, and againft his Chrift*" A&s
iv. 24, 25, 26. " But unto the Son (he faith)

"
Thy

"
throne, O God (is) for ever and ever : a Scepter of right

-

"
eoufnefs (is) the Scepter of thy Kingdom. Thou hajl loved

lt
righteoufnefs , and hated iniquity : therefore God (even)

M
thy God, hath anointed thee with the oil ofgladnefs above

"
thy fellows." Heb. i. 8, 9.

" The Lord faid unto my
*'

Lord, Sit thou at my right hand : until I make thine ene-

M mies thy footftool." Pfal. ex. 1.
" For he mnft reign

<
till

Yy 2
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(which is the particular text now under

coniideration) Eph. i. - 1 7. 20. and Heb.

i. 2. And others relate particularly

to ChrirVs miniilry, whilft he dwelt

perfonally as a Man upon earth ; as Ilai.

xi. 2. (128) lxi. 1, 2. compared with

Luke iv. 18. Thefe prove indeed that

li
till he hath put all enemies under his feet" I Cor. xv.

.25.
" That the God of cur Lord Jefus Chrif, the Father

*'
ofglory, ?nay give untoycu the Spirit of wifdom, and reve-

"
Cation, in the knowledge of him," Sec.

*' which he wrought
iC

in Chrif, when he raifed him from the dead, andfet (him)
'* at his own right hand in the heavenly (places)." Eph. i.

17. 20. " Hath in thefe laft days fpoken unto us by (his)
* '

Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all things, by whom
"

alfo he made the worlds." Heb. i. 2.

(128)
" And the Spirit of the Lord Jhall refi upon him,

ct the Spirit of wifdom and under/landing, the Spirit of
' *

counfel and might, the Spirit of knowledge, and of the

"fear of the Lord" Ifai. xi. 2. " The Spirit of the

tl Lord God is upon me, becaufe the Lord hath anointed me to

' '

preach geed tidings unto the meek ; he hath fent me to bind

**
up the broken hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives,

" and the opening of the prifon to them that are bound.
( To proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord, and the day
"

of vengeance of our God
',

to comfort all that mourn." lxi.

1,2.
u The Spirit of the Lord is upn me, becaufe he hath

* ' anointed me to preach the Gofpel to the poor : he hath fent
1 * me to heal the broken hearted, to preach deliverance to the

M
captives, and recovering offight to the blind, to fet at

*'
liberty them that are bruifed" Luke iv; 18.

he
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he is
"

inferior to the Father as touching

J? his Manhood, and all of them demon-

ftrate his fubordination to the Almighty-

Father in the miniftry and gracious

offices which he had undertaken for the

reftoration of mankind ; but none of

them afford the leaft fhadow of contra-

diction to the texts wherein his Divine

Nature is declared ! One particular text,

however, remains to be mentioned, which

at firft light, feems to militate againfl

my general argument viz, Pfal. Lxxxiii.

1 8.
" That (men) may know that thou'

(i.e. God mentioned in the i ft and 13th

verfes)
" whose Name alone is Je-

<e hovah, (art) the moft High over all

<c the earth
"

Now, it is ftrictly true,

indeed, (though I do not think it the

proper translation of this text, fee pages

233 236.) that God alone is Je-

hovah, becaufe Jehovah alone is

God *
-,
and the Scriptures arTure us, that

there is but One Jehovah, (Deut.
* " For who is God but Jehovah?" Pfa. xviii. 31.

vi. 4.)
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vi. 4.) or One " only wise God."

(Rom. xvi. 27. i Tim. i. 17.) And

therefore, when the Son of God is called

Jehovah, or God, he is not fo named,
as being diftincl or feparate with refpedt

to that One Eternal Being, Jehovah,
or God, but as being included in that

Divine Nature, or God, "
whofe Name

w alone is Jehovah," and as being
One with the Almighty Father!
which was declared by the Son himfelf ;

" / and the Father
(**//*?) WE are

" One." (John x. 30.)
" / am in the

"
Father, and the Father in me ." (John

xiv. 11. xvii. 21. and x. 38.) And
therefore, though the Son ie

jhall deliver

"
up the kingdom to God, even the Fa-

tber" and mall "
aJfo himfelf be

"
fubjeB unto him that put all things

" under him, that God may be all in all,"

(as declared in the texts cited above from

I Cor. xv. 24 28.) yet, as the Son is in

the Father, and the Father in him, and

as
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as "
all things that the Father hath are*

the Sons (John xvi. 15.) and as he mufl

of courfe be glorified with the Glory

which he had with the Father himfelf

before the world was, (John xvii. 5.)

it is manifeft that he will JIM reign in

and with the Almighty Father in

that Eternal Being of God, which will

then " be all in tiffJ"

In the above mentioned text of St,

Paul, it is faid, that He" (Chrift)
"

mujl reign, till he hath put all enemies

" under his feet," and that " the
lajl

(C
enemy ( that

) JJiall be defroyed is

" Death." (1 Cor. xv. 25, 26.) This

opens to us the time that Chrift will

deliver up the kingdom. Death, that

laft enemy, will be effectually deftroyed,

when all men, that are redeemed by

Chrift, are rifen from Death ! The

world itfelf (where alone Death reigned)

and all that, is defirable in it, will then

not
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not only be '" burned zip," (2 Pet. iiL

10.) but will be made the feat of eter-

nal Horror and " everlofting Fire," (fee

Notes in pages 130 and 142.) and the

irrevocable decrees of the Son of Man,
in his final judgment upon Men and

Angels, will by that time have taken

place ! Here, then, is an end of the

whole Chrifiian Difpenfation ! What

need can there be of a Redeemer, a Me-

diator, or of a Judge, after the Fate of

all Mankind is determined ! It is no

leffening, therefore, of the Son's Dig-

nity, that he then delivers up the feveral

charges which he had undertaken in

obedience to his Father's will, when

the fame mall have been compleatly

executed and fulfilled ! The generality

of Commentators agree, that it is ChrifVs

Mediatorial Kingdom which will then be

delivered up ; but they mould alfo have

mentioned that Sovereignty, which is

ftill of higher degree, that glorious

Seve-
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Sovereign Authority, which is of un-*

fpeakable Dignity ; I mean that of fit-

ting as Supreme Judge of the Uni-

verse ! An Authority of which even

the Almighty Father hath diverted him-

felf " For the Father judgeth no Man,
" but hath committed all Judgment unto

" the Son" (and the fupreme Dignity of

the Truft is fully declared by the. reafon

of its being given) ;
" that all (Men)

"
Jhould honour the Son, even as they

" honour the Father." (John v. 22
? 23.)

Nay, not only Men, but Angels mult

honour him; for the word all (<wts<)

includes Angels as well as Men 5 and we

read exprefsly, that Angels are required

to worship Him (129), which would

be grofs idolatry, if Chrift was not truly

God, and One with the Father in the

(129)
" And again, n.vhen he bn'ngeth in the firft begotten

" into the world', he faith (fays the Apoftle to the Hebrew^)
" And let ALL THE A.N C ELS OF GOD WORSHIP HIM."

Heb. i. 6. Compare with the Greek verficn of Pfalm

xcvn. 7.

Z t Eternal
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Eternal Being Jehovah ! And when

the important Truft mall have been'

fulfilled, and compleatly executed, that

Divine Authority and Jurifdiction, as

fupreme "Judge (which had been com-

mitted only to One of the Divine Per-

fons) fhall be delivered up, together with

all other offices of dijlinB ovfeparate Au-

thority, that " God may be all in
" all." And in God, undoubtedly, the

Son of God "
JJjall reign over the Houfe

" f Jacobfor ever : and of his Kingdom
" there fiall be no end V" Agreeable to

the Angels Prophecy. Luke i. 33.

The Scriptures indeed are every where

filled with clear Teftimonies concerning

the Divinity of our Blessed Redeem-

er, fo that the command to honour him,
" even as we honour the Father" is per-

fectly confiftent with all the reft. And

therefore, unlefs we honour the Son

with Supreme Honour, " even as

" we honour the Father" we fall fhort

of
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of the command ; and, for want of due

Faith, cannot expect to obtain of the

Father that glorious and heavenly Gift

for the neceffary improvement of Human

Nature, which our Redeemer has pro-

mifed <c
to them that ajk in his Name,

" even the Spirit of Truth," (John xv.

26.) which "
voillguide us into all Truth

"

(John xvi. 13.)

The fupreme, or equal Divine Nature

of the Holy Spirit, is not lefs clearly

declared, in feveral parts of Scripture,

than the Divine Nature of the Son of

God, notwithstanding that fome other

parts of Scripture exprefs a manifeft

Subordination of Office ; as that " he /hall
*' NOT SPEAK OF HIMSELF

',
but what-

"
foever he " shall hear, (that) foall

" hefpeak (130);" and that he is fent

or

(1 30) John xvi. 13. Upon this Auguftine has remarked,
** that" Audire Mi scire ejl,

scire 'verb esse. Ab iilo

i( a quo

Z z 2
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er given by the Father (131) j and alio

by

'*
aquo precedit, Mi

efi
essentia Scienti a et Audien-

" tia. Semper audit Spiritus Sanftus quiafemperfcit"

(Tract. 99). But the true fenfe of this Hearing and Speaking

of the Holy Ghoit will be belt understood by comparing the

text with another paflage of Scripture, wherein God's

Revelation by bis Spirit is further explained, St. Paul,

fpeaking of " the things which God hath preparedfor them
** that lo<ve him," intimates, that " God hath re-
" vealed (them) unto us by his Spirit: for the

"
Spirit (fays he) fearchtth all things, yea, the deep

" things of God. For what Man" (continues the

Apoille)
" knewetb the things of a Man, fave the Spi-

<< rit of Man which is in him ? E-ven Jo" {Jsia ybt , Jo

alfo)
" the

things of Gop knewetb no Man hut the Spi-

*< rit of God.*' i Cor. ii. 10, u. Thus by
" com-

< c

paring fpiritual things with fpiritual" (agreeable to the

Apofde's advice in the next vcrfe but one, ver. 13.) we

learn how to understand what is faid of the Holy Ghoit's

Hearing what " he fall fpeak :" for the manner of his

knowing, or being acquainted with "
the things of God"

we find is plainly compared to the knowledge of the Soul

rn a Man, refpecting the
things cf a Man ; and furely a

fironger declaration of fupreme and infinite Knowledge
could npt have been made : He therefore that fearcheth

the deep things of God, fpeah not of himfelf becaufe he

fpcaks F the things of God," and of courfe the things of

Chrijl, becaufe "
all things that the Father hath" (faid

Chrifi)
" are mine : therefore faid I" (continues oirr

Lord)
" that he

(i.
e. the Spirit) Jhall take of mike, and

ft JhallJhcw it unto you." John xvi. 15.

(131) Our Lord faid to his difciples J will pray
<* the
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by the Son (132) ; and again, that he is

declared to be " the Spirit of Chrift"

(133), as well as
" the Spirit of God T

yet

*' the Father, and he Jhall GIVE you another Com-
" forter, that he may abide withyou for ever ; (even ) the

" Spirit of Truth," &c. John xiv. 16, 17.
" But

*' the Comforter (which is) the Holy Ghojl, 'whom the
*' Father will send- 70 my Name, heJhall teachyou all

"
things," Sec. Ch. xiv. 26.

(132)
"

// is expedient foryou" (faid our Lord to his

difciples)
" that I go away : for if I go not away, the

" Comforter will not come untoyou ; but if I depart, I

M will send him unto you" John xvi. 7. Compare
this with ch. xv. 26. " #7^/7 the Comforter is come,
*' whsml will send unto youfrom the Father, even the
" Sfirit of Truth, which proceedeth (zKTocivZTat,

proceedeth out)
"
from the Father, heJhall tefiify f me."

This text affords an ample proof of the Divine Nature of

the Holy Spirit, and ihews, that he is not like other

Spirits, a created Spirit, but, on the contrary,
il

proceeded
" outfrom the Father," as Grotius remarks M Non creatus

1 1

aliquis Spiritus, Jed qui de patris ipfeus fubjiantia procedit
*'

et ab ipfo emanat . A^^QtcL^i'6, ut Athenagoras loquitur."

The Divine Word, in like manner, proceeded out from the

Father, as I have already remarked, fee p. 261.

(133)
"
Of which falvation," (meaning

"
the falva*

11
tion of fouls" mentioned in the preceding verfe)

" the

Prophets have enquired andfearched diligently, who pro-
'

phefied of the Grace (that fhould come) untoycu: fearch-

ing what or what manner of time the Spirit of
' Christ which was IN them did fignify,

when it

"
tefifed

< t

a
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yet (I fay, notwithstanding thefe ex-

preffions of Subordination) the fupreme

or equal Divine Nature of the Holy
Spirit is clearly revealed in feveral

parts of Scripture. The Prophet Ifaiah,

for inftance, has declared the Divine

Omnipotence of the Spirit in the ftrong-

cil terms ; in terms which prove, that

" the Spirit of God" is a free and inde-

pendent Spirit, and is truly God of the

**
tefiificd beforehand the fujferings of Christ, and the

"
glory that Jhouldfollow ." I Pet. i. 10, ii. From hence

it is manifeft, that this Spirit of Chriji is the fame iden-

tical Spirit of God (HlfT TVFS the Spirit of Jeho-

vah) which fpake
"

beforehand the fufferings of Chriji
'

by the Prophets" in old time ; fo that "
the Spirit of

fC God" is unqueHionably the Spirit, alio, of Chrifl,

agreeably to what our Lord himfelf declared,
" All things

'* that the Father hath are mike," (fee page 308.)
and therefore the Almighty Operations of the Holy Spirit

manifefled the Glory of the Son as well as the Glory of

-the Father "
He** (faid our Lord, fpeaking of the

Spirit of Truth) "
Jhall glorify me: for he Jhall

" receive of mine, andJhallJhcvj it unto you. All things
* f that the Father hath are mine : therefore faid I,

*' that hejhall take of mine, andjheiv (it) untoyou.'* (John

xvi. 15, 16.) Compare this with John xvii. 10. " And
" all mine are thine" (faid Chrift to his Heavenly Father)
** and thine are mine ; and I am glorified in them."

fame
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fame fupreme Divine Nature
', or Eternal

Being, with the other Two Divine Per-

fins ; for this Prophet expreflly applies

to " the Spirit of God" the fame fupreme

Attributes of Creation and Almighty

Power, which in other parts of Scrip-

ture are occasionally attributed to the

other Two Divine Perfons !

But hear the words of the Prophet

himfelf, dictated by that fame Spirit,

Who hath, meafured the waters in the

hollow of his hand ? and meted out hea-

ven with the fpan, and comprehended

the dujl in a meafure, and weighed the

mountains infcales, and the hills in a ba-

* lance ? Who hath directed theSpirit

of the Lord,
,j

(or rather the Spi-

rit of Jehovah m?T HH, for thus

exactly is the Spirit of the Lord com-

monly expreffed in the Old Teftament,

when mention is made of his infpiration

or coming down upon the Prophets)
" or who [being) his Counfellor, hath

"
taught him? With whom took hecounfel;

" and

it

t(

it

t(

it

<<

it
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and (who) injirtitled him, and taught

him in the path ofjudgment, and taught

him knowledge, and fiewed to him the

way of underftanding ?
y

(Thus the

Prophet clearly iniifts on the indepen-

dency of the free
*

Spirit of the Lord)
1

Behold, the nations (are) as as a drop
c

of a bucket, and are counted as the

1

fmall dujl of the balance : behold, he

1 taketh up the
i/les

as a very little thing.
e And Libanon (is) notfvfjicient to burn,
c nor the beajls thereof fufjicient for a

c burnt-offering ! All nations before him

*

(are) as ?tothing : and they are counted

'
to him

lefs
than nothing, a?id vanity

"

(Ifaiah xl. 12 17.) The Prophet af-

terwards proceeds to fpeak of God (h&)

without further diftin&ion of Perfons,

having already, in the preceding part of

the chapter, clearly diftinguiihed the

Perfon of the Son of God under the title

* " Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is Liberty !"

2 Cor. iii. 17.
" Take not thy Holy Spirit from 7m.

*'
Reftore unto me the joy of thy foliation, and uphold me

'* with thy free Spirit." Pfa. li. 11, 12.

of
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of "
Jehovah," and <c our God" whofe

Advent was to be proclaimed by the

voice in the wildernefs, and of whom
Sion and Jerujalem were directed to fay

unto the cities of judah,
" Behold your

" God" (fee p. 248 258) and having
alfo expreiTIy diftinguiihed

" the Spirit
'* f Jehovah," and proclaimed his Di-

vine Attributes andfupfeme Dignityy (fee

ver. 12 17. laft cited) he now proceeds

to fpeak of God (in the 18th verfe)

without further diftinction of Perfons.

(c To whom then* (continues he)
t will

tc

ye liken God ? or what liken
e/s

will ye
u

compare unto him? (ver. 18, &c.)

The Spiritual Nature of God is furely

lb far above our finite comprehenfion,

that it cannot be explained or expreffed

by any likenefs or comparifon whatfo-

ever ! But yet, as we may clearly per-

ceive and underftand, by what is revealed

to us, that the fupreme Attributes of

Creation and Ahnighty Power are applied

A a a exprefsly
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exprefsly to the Holy Spirit (as in the

above cited text of Ifaiah) which in

other parts of Scripture are equally attri-

buted to the Father and the Son,

we may reafonably conclude, that the

[upram Dignity of the Holy Spirit

mini neceflarily confift in his entire

Union and Equality with the Father and

with the Son in the Divine Nature, or

Godhead * that One eternal and glo-

rious Being, Jehovah,
" which is, and

" which was, and which is to come, the
" Almighty i (Rev. i. 8. fee alio

p. 239.)

This entire Union of the Holy Spi-

rit with the Almighty Father and the

Son, in the One Eternal Being of God,
is a neceffary doctrine, without which

the Almighty Power, attributed in

the Scriptures to the Holy Spirit, cannot

be reconciled to that other indifpenfable

Article of our Faith, the Unity of God!

See note in p. 522. and note (14S) in p. 371.

In
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In the Book of Job (ch. xxxiii. 4.)

the Spirit is declared to be the Creator I

<c The Spirit of God (134) hath

made me, and the Breath" (a

term fynonymous to Spirit)
"

of the

t

Almighty hath given tne Life" In the

account alfo which Mofes has given us

of the Creation, we read, that " the

"
Spirit of God moved upon the face of

" the waters" (Gen. i. 2.) And the

Pfalmift attributes the Creation to the

Spirit jointly with the Divine Word ;

cc

By the Word of Jehovah were

" the heavens made : and all the hoft of

(134) The words here rendered "
the Spirit of Gody

"

are 7^ TT)*), which are both Noun Subftantives, and

therefore ought not to be conflrued the Divine Spirit,

as in the Greek vernon {^Viv(j.ct Suov to, Sec.) but "
the

**
Spirit of God" as it is rendered in the Chaldee Para-

phrafe or Targum MH7^1 fW\ and alfo in the Syriac

verfion j-Qt-\>. y OUjuOj for in both thefe, the Ar-

tide of the Genitive Cafe is added to the fecond Subftan-

tive, to mark the fenfe of the Hebrew in fuch cafes,

though that moft ancient language has no Article to ex-

prefs the Genitive Cafe.

A a a 2 "
them,
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"
than, by the Breath (or Spirit (135)

"
of bis mouth" (rial, xxxiii. 6.) And

afterwards, v. hen the Divine Wo r d

was made Jtejh
and dwelt among us y he

liimfelf expreilly attributed to " the

"
Sprit of God" (136) thofe mighty

Works, to which he appealed for the

truth of his doctrine concerning; his

Unity with the Almighty Father (fee p.

287.) and which, at another time, he

expreilly culls the Works of his Father !

(137) So that without the doctrine of

the Unity of the Divine Nature, this ap-

plication of the fame Attributes to dif-

ferent Perfons could not be underftood !

(135) Or Sp 1 r 1 t -for the word here rendered Breathy

Is m^> i. e. the very fame Hebrew Noun, by which

the Spirit is moll commonly expreffed in Holy Scripture.

(136) Attributed to the Spirit of God." Our Lord.

faid to the jews
"

If I cafi cut Devils by the Spirit
*< of God, then the Kingdom of Gov is come untoyou"
(Matth. xii. 28.)

(137)
"

If I do not the works of my Father, believe me
" not" Johnx. 37,

c t
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St, Paul alfo attributed to " the
" Power of the Spirit of God'

3

(138) the miracles, which he wrought
"

through Jefus Chrifl^ in preaching

his Gofpel to the Gentiles. Nay, even

the miraculous Conception of the BlerTed

Virgin (from whence the Holy Child

fefus was called " the Son of God") is

exorefily attributed to the Holy Ghoji by
St. Matthew <( She was found with

" Child of the Holy Ghoji" (i.18.) "for
" that which is conceived in her, is of the

"
Holy Ghoji" (i. 20.) Compare this

with Luke i. 35.
" The Holy GhojiJhall

" come upon thee" &c.

(138)
" / have therefore whereofI may glory , through

"
Jesus Christ, in thofe things which pertain unto GoJ.

" For I will not dare to fpeak of any of thofe things which
" Christ hath not wrought by me, to make the
et Gentiles obedient by word and deed, through mighty
<f Signs and Wonders, by the Power of the
" Spirit of God ; fo that from Jerufahm, and round
" about unto Illyricum, I have fully preached the Gofpel of

Chrifty (Rom. xv. 1719.)
"

The
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The glorious Title aw*^/; vfyn
" the

" Power of the Highejlf which imme-

diately follows thefe words concerning

the Holy Ghoji in the laft mentioned text,

is by feveral learned Commentators at-

tributed alfo to him, viz. the Holy

Spirit (139) ; and a Title nearly fimilar

is certainly attributed to the fame Spirit,

even by our Lord himfelf, when he fore-

told the fulfilling of God's promife in

the Gift of the Holy Ghoft. " And
" behold' (faid he)

" I fend the promife
"

of my Father (140) upon you : but

< c

tarry ye in the city of ferufale}ny until

"
ye be endued with POWER FROM

" ON HIGH." (Luke xxiv. 49.)

(139)
*' Et Virtus AltiJJimi, i. e. Spiritus Dei (qui

Virtus Dei, Luc. xxiv. 49.) efficaciffimus." Lucas Bru-

genfis, as quoted in Pole's Synopfis. And Grotius, on

the 17 th verfe of this chapter, fays
"

Quoties ^wayM
* i nominatur Spiritu nominate, <vis quadam Spiritus
"

folita major indicator, ut infra 35." (meaning the 35th
verfe, the text in queition)

" A&or. x. 38. 1 Cor. ii. 4.
"

1 Theff. i. 5."

(140) Compare with John xiv. 1626.

Similar
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Similar Titles are alfo given to the Son

of God ; for even in his minifterial Cha-

racter as Mejfiah, or Chrift, after he had

taken Human Nature upon him, he is

called " the Power of God, and
" the Wisdom of God." (i Cor. i.

24.) Surely thefe are Attributes of the

Divine Nature, and Titles of fupreme

Dignity !

The Power of fuflifcation muft cer-

tainly be alfo accounted a Divine Attri-

bute, and as fuch can belong to none

but God ;
"
for it is God that justi-

" fieth" (Rom. viii. 33.) but yet

both fii/lifcation, and Sa?ififcation alfo,

(another Divine Attribute) are exprefsly

attributed to the Holy Spirit, jointly

with Christ !

te But ye are wajhed,
*' but ye are sanctified, but ye are

"
justified, in the Name of the Lord

"
Jesus, and by (or in) the Spirit

"
of our God" (1 Cor. vi. 11.)

To
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To give Life, alfo, is not lefs apparently

an Attribute of the Divine Nature
than Creation, whether we fpeak of mere

Animal Life, or the Spiritual or Eternal

Life, but more efpecially the latter, and

yet this Almighty Power is attributed

both to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit !

For though it is
" God who quickeneth

<c the dead," (Rom. iv. 17.) and " who
<(

quickeneth all things ;" (1 Tim. vi.

13.) yet the Son alfo is called " a quick-
ic

ening Spirit," 1 Cor. xv. 45.
" and

te
quickeneth whom he will," (ivs s&su ?&o7roiy,

John v. 21.) and by the fame authority

we know likewife, that "
it is the

" Spirit that quickeneth!' (John
vi. 63.) In confequence of this Al-

mighty Power the Son is called " the
" Prince (or Author) of Life (141),

(141)
" And killed the P'rin ce (or Author) of Ltfe

"
(tov ci^ywyov tm ytf?) 'whom God hath ro.ifed from

" the dead ; whereof
'

nve are nxitnejjis
"

(Aits iii. 15.) See

alio a note in p. 336.

and
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and the Spirit is exprefsly intituled-

" the Spirit of LIFE (142).

Add to this, that the Spirit is exprefsly

intituled " the Spirit of Wifdom and
"

Underflanding, the Spirit of Connfel
" and Might (143), the Spirit of Holi-

"
linefs' (144), and " the Spirit of

" Glory (145) ! Thefe expreflions of

(142)
"

(There is) therefore now no condemnation to

fi them which are in Chriji Jefus, who walk not after the

11
fiejb, but after the Spirit. For the Law of the

" Spirit of Life in Chriji Jefus hath made me free
*'
from the Law of fin and death." Rom. viii. I, 2.

" And after three days and an half the Spirit
" OF Life from God entered into them : and they food upon
" their feet," &c. Rev. xi. n.

(143)
<e And the Spirit of Jehovah Jha/lreJ? upon

" him" (viz. upon the Branch from the Stem of JefTe),

*' the Spirit of wifdcm and undemanding, the Spirit of
' '

counfel and might, the Spirit of knowledge, and the fear
"

of the Lord," &c. Ilai. xi. 2.

(144)
" And declared ^ ^ the Son of God with

*' Power ; according to the Spirit of Holiness, by

*' the refurrefiion from the dead." Rom. i. 4.

(145)
" For the Spirit of Glory and of

6( God rejlitb upon you
"

1 Pet. iv. 14.

B b b Dignity
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J

Dignity and Power are unlimited, and do

certainly include the higheft or fupreme

degree of the feveral recited Attributes,

even the infinite Wifdom, U?iderjianding,

Counfel, &c. of God, becaufe they are

attributed to that glorious Spirit, which
"
fearcheth all things, yea, the deep things

"
of GodT (i Cor. ii. 10.) and they

are attributed to him, alfo, as ejfential

Properties, which are fo eminently his,

that he is even named from them " the

"
Spirit of Wifdom"

" the Spirit of
"

Might"
" the Spirit of Glory j" as

Chrift. is alfo intituled " the Power of
"

God, and the Wifdom of God," (fee

p. 367) and " the Lord of Glory" fee

pages 283, 284.

Thefe Titles and Attributes cannot

(in that eminent and
ejjential degree in

which they are attributed both to the

Son and Holy Spirit) belong to any Being

that is not truly God, and Jehovah : and

it is clearly revealed to us, that there is

but
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but One Jehovah (146] (as I have before

remarked in pages 241 244) who is the

only true God
-,

the God of Ifrael (147) ;

and yet we learn by the Scriptures, not

only that Christ is truly God, and

Jehovah (of which I have already

produced many authentic proofs from

Scripture in pages 216 354) but that

the Holy Ghcst is alfo Jehovah, and

confequently is included likewife in the

Unity riKd*6TT^ (
l 4-%) f the Deity or

Godhead !

The

(146)
"

Hear, O Ifrael, the Lord (or Jehovah) our

**
God, is One Jehovah.'* Deut. vi. 4.

(147) When God delivered the Law to his people

Ifrael, he faid " J;Jehovah thy Gov, nvhicb have
* '

brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the houfe of
**

bondage. Thou fhalt have no other Gods before me. Exod.

XX. 2.

(148) Tr $5TrT"j of the Deity, or Godhead. This

is a fcriptural expreffion for the Nature of God ; for we

read in Col. ii.
9*.

that " in him (i. e. in Chrift) d-ivelletb

" all thefulnefs of the Godhead" (rn$ sotht-, of the

Deity, or Divine Nature)
"

bodily I" Nearly the fame

word (but in the Nominative Cafe, viz. duoim) 1S

alfo ufed in Rom. i. 20. Another expreiTion for the Di-

vine

B bb 2
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The Holy Ghoft is Jehovah, becaufe

it is he who " limiteth a certain day,''

"faying in David, 'To-day, after fo long
<( a time' (fee St. Paul's Commentary
on the 95 th Pfalm)

<c as it is faid, To-

i(
day if ye will hear his Voice'

;

(the

Holy Ghoft refers them to the Voice

of another Perfon, who appears by the

Acoftle's argument to be the MerTiah)
<c harden not your hearts.'' Heb. iv. 7.

In the preceding, chapter the Apoftle

vifie Nature, or Deity, we read in Acts xvii. 29. viz. to

$t:v. That there is but One Divine Nature is a neceffary

doclrinc, becaufe there is but One God; and though it is

difficult for our finite underilandings to comprehend how

Three Divine Perfons are included in that One God, yet

thefe fcriptural exprefEons for ihe Divine Nature
(?5 &g-

7})^, and to &&v) afford great relief to our conceptions

of that neceiTary doctrine, for there is no difficulty is

comprehending, that Three Divine Per/ens may be united

in One Divine Nature, \v
(/.(

dgG.TUT/, or \y I >

/ <$;/&.

And hence alfo it is a neceiTary doctrine, that the Son,

(and not lefs the Spirit likewife) is
"

equal to the Father
i( as touching the Godhead^ (though inferior and fubor-

dinate in feme other refpecls) becaufe it would be abfurd

to contend for the Unity of the Div'ate Nature, if the leaft

degree of Inequality refpecling that Nature, or Exigence,

be admitted ! See pages 242- 244.

tells
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tells us exprefsly, that it was the Holy

Ghoft who faid thefe words \ Where-
1

fore (fays he) J as the Holy Ghost
* saith "

To-day if ye will hear his
" Voice, harden not your hearts, as in

" the provocation, in the day of temptation
" in the wildernefs : when your Fathers

"
tempted me" (faith the Holy Ghoft)

"
proved me, andfaw my Works forty

f* years
"

[But in the feveral accounts

which Mofes has given us of thefe glo-

rious Works and Tranfaclions, we find

them mentioned as the Works of Jeho-

vah, and by St. Paul they feem to be

attributed to Chrijl (149) ; and therefore

if the Holy Ghojl was a mere miniftering

Spirit, employed only as an agent in

Jehova/os Works with Jehovah's Power,

and was not alfo truly Jehovah himfelf,

he (the Spirit of Truth) could not have

(149)
" Tor they drank of that Jpiritual Rock thatfoU

t( lowed them : and that Rock was Chrijl" I Cor. x. 4.

And again in the 9th verfe " Neither let us tempt Chrijl\

" as fome of them alfo tempted, and were defrayed offer-
"

pents."

called
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called them his Works.]
"

Wherefore I
" wasgrieved" (continues the Holy GhoJi y

jftill fpeaking in David)
" with that

(C
generation , andfaid, They do a/way err

" in (their) heart ; and they have not

" known my ways. So I/ware in my
ic wrath , they Jfjall not enter into my
"

reft" Heb. iii. 7 11, Surely thefe

are expreffions of fupreme Authority,

which could not be ufed by any Spirit

that was not truly Jehovah 1

Again, in the 10th chapter of the

fame Epiftle (i5thverfe) we read M
tf?

-

7Vfit 1 \\\J.iv 36,
TO riNETM/VTO 'ATIOX' y.nct yet,?

mlQll^WVcVcLV 66U7M M A/CtQtfXM YlV ^ tCfM <TO[JLAl ^p^~ CLVTXU

6cc. \ The Holy Ghost alfo
is a

*

witnefs to us : for after that h e had
'

faid before,
" This is the covenant that

" /will make with them," &c. The

text to which the Apoftle apparently

refers us is in Jeremiah, xxxi. 33. where

we
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we find, that it was "Jehovah, who faid

thefe words by the Prophet !

See alfo the two verfes preceding
CiBe~

" hold the days come, saith Jehovah,
" that I will make a new covenant with

" the houfe of Ifraelf Sec. (Jer. xxxi.

31.) And afterwards in the 33d verfe

(the text quoted by St. Paul as words

faid by the Holy Ghost) the Pro-

phet adds in the Name of Jehovah
" Bat this (fhall be) the covenant that

" /will make with the Houfe oflfrael -,

"
after thofe days, saith Jehovah, /

" will put m y Law in their i?iward

"
parts, and write it in their hearts, and

" will be their God, and they fhall be

"
my people." This text is exprefsly

attributed to the Holy Ghof by the

Apoftle, and the next verfe is joined by
the Copulative 1 {and) as the words of

the fame Divine Speaker
cc And they

"
Jhall teach no ?nore every man his neigh-

te bour9
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'5 hour, and every man his brother, faying,
" Know Jehovah : for they Jhall all

" know me" [faith the Holy Ghost,
this being a regular continuance (as I

before remarked) of the words attributed

to him by the Apoftle]
"
from the leaf

<c
ofthem unto the greateft of them, saith

"
Jehovah : for I will forgive their

K
iniquity' (and none but God can for-

<e give fins *
!)

'* and I will remember

** theirfin no more" (Jer. xxxi. 33, 34.)

This Promife is apparently to the fame

effect, as that which Jehovah had be-

fore proclaimed by his Prophet Ifaiah,

viz.
" And all thy children (mail be)

" taught of Jehovah.
"

Ifai. liv.

13. To thefe texts, therefore, our Lord

probably referred, when he faid to the

Jews
c It is written in the Prophets,*

* And they Jhall be all taught of

" God." '

Every man therefore that hath

* See a note in p. 294. marked f.

' HEARD,
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" heard, and bath learned of the
" Father, cometh unto me" John vi,

45. Thus, the being taught of God, is

manifeftly efteemed by our Lord to be

the fame thing as hearing and learning of
the Father, for he mentions thefe cir-

cumftances apparently to illustrate what
he had before faid (in the preceding

verfe) concerning the Father's drawing
the true Believers " No man' (faid our

Lord)
" can come unto me, unlefs the

" Father, which hathfent me, draw
(

him," (John vi. 44.) fo that ChrifVs

reference to what was " written in the

"
Profihets" on this fubject (efpecially

as he applies thefe Prophecies to the

Drawing and Teaching of the Father}

feems, at firft fight, to make againft my
argument, which was to fhew, that the

Prophecies here cited were the Words of

the Holy Ghost, fpeaking in the

Prophets under the Title of Jehovah !

But this is fo far from being a real ob-

C c c jeftion,
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jection, that it is truly a confirmation

of the former argument concerning the

fpcaking of the Holy Ghost, when

we confider, that the Drawing of the

Father, and the Teaching of God, is

effected only by the Spirit of God! For

the fame Apoftle (John), who recorded

our Lord's reference to the Prophets laft

cited, tells us in his Firft General

Epiftle (ii, 20.) how this Teaching of

God is communicated. KS^Yus/f xpisma

i'/JTi cito Tu a.ym, yj
qi^jltz iz-civtcl*

lt Jlnd ye
" have an Unction from the Holy

One (150), -and ye know all things."

(150)
" From the Holy One"- 1 That is (fays Dr.

Whitby)
* From Jesus Christ, emphatically fo called

1 A&.S iii. 14. .Apoc. iii. 7. But then that Unction
*

(fays he) is the Holy Spirit, which he hath given to

* than that believe. For he being*
" anointed with

'* the Oil of Gladness above his Fellows,"
Pfa. xlv. 7.

" Anointed by God with the Holy
" Ghost," Aftsx. 38.

" This Grace* (fays the Dr.)
*

is given to ChriftiansJ
" ac cop ding to the Mea-

" SURE OF THE GlFT OF CHRIST," Eph. iv. 7.
'"" And <we all beholding, as in a glafs, the glory of'the Lord\
" are changed into the Jame likenefs,

as by the Sprit of the-

* l

Lordy" 2 Cor. iii. 18. Vol. 2. p. 759.

(1 John
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(j John ii. 20.) This Unffion, or Ancint-

ingy is generally understood by Com-
mentators to iienify the Influence of the

Holy Spirit (151), and the Effect of that

Influence is further explained in the

27th verfe of the fame chapter
<c But

Ci the Anointing, which ye have re-

*

(151)
"
By /^ Unction here, and the Anointing,

*i ver. 27. is meant the Holy Spirit, whofe Gifts and
(i Graces are diffufed throughout the whole Church, and

" to every living Member thereof." Rev. Francis Fox,

M. A. See his New Teft. with references, printed in

1722. p. 999.
"

Thereby are fignified the gifts of the
" Holy Ghost, bellowed on Believers, whereby they are

" confecrated to God," Pfa. xlv. 7. Heb. i. 9. (Affem-

bly's Annotations).
" In Novo Teftamento ubi omnes

" funt Reges et Sacerdotes, per Unguektum intelli-

*'
gitur qu^evis Dei Gratia, ut diximus Hebr. i. 9.

" et lac. v. 14. ExiMie vero illa per quam Spiri-

" 7 us nobis in fingulis circumftantiis fuggerit, et Chrifli

*
przecepta et monita qus cuique tempori funt idonea."

Joh. xiv. 26. Grotius. See alfo the opinion of Dr.

Whitby in the preceding note. But the Scriptures them-

felves teach us plainly, that the Infpiration of the Holy

Spirit is to be underftood by the Un&ion or Anointing

il The Spirit of the Lord Jehovah is upon me,

becaufe Jehovah hath anointed me" &c. Ifaiah

lxi. 1. Compare with Ads x. 38.
" Ho<w God anoint-

" ED Jefus of Nazareth kvith the Holy Spirit, and

*< with Power" See alfo note in p. 3S1.

C c c 2 t ceived
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<c reived of him, abideth in you, and ye
" need not that any man teach you : but

" as the fame Anointing teacheth
"

you of all things, and is truth, and is

" no lie: and even as it hath taught
s<

you ye fjall abide in him." (i John ii.

27.) And it is manifeft, that this

"
Anointing, which teacheth all tkings

"

is to be understood of the Holy Spi-

rit ; for the Apoftle Paul informs us,

that the Communication of this Know-

ledge or Teaching from God is by the

Holy Spirit
"

Eye' (fays he)
" hath

" not feen, nor ear heard, neither have
l entered into the heart of man, the

"
things which God hath prepared for

< them that love him. But God hath
" REVEALED (them) UNTO US BY HIS
" Spirit : for the Spirit fearcheth
" ALL THINGS, yea, THE DEEP THINGS
" of God. For what man knoweth the

tc
things of a man, five the fpirit of man

t( which is in him? Even fo the things
" OF
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" of God knoweth no man, but the
" Spirit of God. Now we have re-

"
ceived, not the fpirit of the world, but

" the Spirit which is of God ,:

[or

rather the Spirit out of God,
70 <atteufut 70 iK 7* Gs, that is, which pro-

ceedethforth {iKxo^vncu, fee John xv. 26.)
n out of God" fee note 132 in p. 357] ;

" that we might know the things that

" arefreely given to us of God" (where-

by it is manifeft, that we obtain this

Knowledge of the things of God by the

Holy Spi rit
)

.

Ci Which things alfo wefpeaky

" not in the words which mans wifdom
C

teacheth, but which the Holy Ghost
u teacheth (152); comparingfpiritual

*

things withfpiritual. But " theNa-

(152) This Teaching of the Holy Ghofl is alfo fully de-

clared by our Lord's promife of that Heavenly Gift to

his difciples
" But the Comforter (which is) the Holy

" Ghost" (faith our Lord)
" nvhom the Father <will

"fend in my Name, he shall teach you all
" things," &c. John xiv. 26. And again,

" When het

<f the Spirit of Truth is come, he <will guideyou into

f all Truth," &c. John xvi. 13.

" TURAL
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* turai (4y%'*-> or Animal) Man re-

* e
-ceivetb not the things ofthe Spirit of

God," [Hpw urgent and importunate

ought we therefore to be in claiming, on

all occafions, the gracious Promifes of

Spiritual Ajjijtance (fee p. 200 202) as

the Nature ofMan is declared to be thus

miferably deficient without that Hea-

venly Gift, the neglect of which is the

firft foundation of Infidelity and Scep-

ticifm]
"
for they are foolifonefs unto

" him 5" [even the things of infinite Wif-

dom (for fuch mull be " the things of
<f the Spirit of God") are fooli/hnefs to

the mere Natural Man
!]

" neither can

C be know (them) becaufe they are spi-

t
. ritually difcerned. But he that is

" spiritual, judgeth all things," &c.

(1 Cor. ii. 9 15.)

The glorious Effect of Cbrijl's Pro-
1

mifes upon thofe who duly claim them,

is principally (as I have before remark-

ed,
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'

td, fee p. 196 202) that we fliall

<e
partake of the Divine Nature /' But

how can that Effect take place, if the

Spirit of God, and of Chri/i (153), (fee

page 357)> the Spirit of the Father, and

of

(153)
" But ye are not in the ffejh, but in the fpirit,

"
if fo be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. AWu

f* if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is

" none of his. And if Christ (be) in'you" (i. e. in

you, by his Spirit, mentioned in the preceding fentence)

.**" the body (is) dead, becaufe of Jin , but the Spirit (is) fife,

fi
becaufe of righteoufnefs. Bui if the"Spirit of him

V that raifed
'

up Jesus from the dead, dwell in you,
* r he that raifed up Christ from the dead fhall affo

(C
quicken your mortal mortal bodies by his Spirit that

** dwellETh in you?' Rom.viii.9 n. Here we find

" the Spirit of God," and " the Spirit cfChrif," diftinclly

mentioned in the fame context, though the fpiritual Effeds

of both are undoubtedly the fame, becaufe both thefe

titles belong to one and the fame Holy Spirit, as St. Paul

elfewhere declares
" For through him" (fays the Apoftle,

fpeaking of the reconciliation, or uniting of the Gentiles,

and the commonwealth of Ifrael, through Chrift)
" <w

** both" (i.
e. Jews and Gentiles)

(t have accefs by One
" Spirit unto the Father." Eph. ii.. 18. This One

Spirit, therefore, muft neceffarily be underftood, not only

when " the Spirit of God" is mentioned, but alfo when-

ever we read of " the Spirit of the Son*" <c the Spirit

"if
* V Becaufe ye are Sens, God bath

fent firth the Spirit of his

** Son intojour hearts" Gal it 0.
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of the Son, by which alone we can have

communication with either
(

1 54), is not

really Divine ? We are taught by a mul-

titude of texts throughout the New

Teftament, that Man by Nature is ca-

pable of receiving the Holy Spirit

within him > fo that the Human Body is

exprefsly called in Scripture
" the Tem-

"
pie of the Holy Ghojl (155) ;" and

therefore, if the Holy Ghost were

not really and truly God, of the fame

<*
ofJefus\" or " the Spirit of Chrif," (fee note in

p. 357) ; for as ChriiHans are " builded together for an
" HABITATION OF GOD THROUGH THE SPIRIT,"

(Eph. ii. 22.) fo likewife it muft be through thi

same Spirit that they become " an habitation of
4i Christ," "

if Chrijl be in you
" &c. becaufe the

fame text informs us, that "
if any man ha<ve not the

" Spirit of Christ, he is none of his."

+ i( J knew that this Jhall turn to my fah/ation, through your prgyery

M and the jufply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ." Phil. i. 19.

(154) Compare the preceding note in page 383, with

the note in p. 30*5. See alfo page 292.

(155)
" What, know ye not that your Body is the

" Temple of the Holy Ghost, (which is) inyou t

* l which ye have of God, andye are notyour own t 1 Cor.

vi. 19.

Divine
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Divine Nature with the Father (for

there can be but One Divine Nature ,

as there is but One God, which I hope
is already clearly demonftrated, fee pages

241 244) how improper would be the

idea of comparing Man to a c

Te?nple ?

For Chriilians are not only called <( the

"
Temple of God (156), but exprefsly

(as I have already remarked)
" the Tem-

"
pie

(156) 2 Cor. vi. 16. " And what agreement (fays the

Apofrie Paul)
"

katb the Temple of God with idols f
"
for ye are the Temple of the living God: as

* God hath /aid, I will dwell in them, and walk in (them)
" and wJll be their God, and thty Jball be my. people." And
this In-dwelling, or Inhabitation of God m the Faithful, is;

declared in Scripture to be "
through the Spirit, which

affords, an ample proof, that the Spirit is truly God !

"
In

il whom" (fays St. Paul to the Ephefians, ii. 22. {peaking

of Jejus ChriJIJ
u
ye alfo are Builded togetherfor an ha-

(l BITATION OF GoD THROUGH THE SPIRIT." Thus

the true Chriftian doth really become a Tempts- of God,
"" for where God- dwells is a Temple" as Grotius remarks* ;

and Go d dwells in good men by his Ho l y S p i-r 1 t .

*<
Therefore (fays he) are they the Temple cf God."

This

# w
Templum eft ub'i Dzus habitat. In fils

habitat Deus fir ?i-

* RtTVM SiAN-CTU-M. Sunt igiiur TE..MBE V M DEI." G*CC- ABgQt.

Tom. IV. p. 482.

Ddd
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"
pie of the Holy Ghojl," as if the terms

were fynonymous !

Too many Temples, indeed, through
the Depravity of Mankind, and the In-

fluence of Devils, have been dedicated

to thofe,
" which by Nature are no

Gods !

,j

But that was only amongil: men
" who knew not God/' (Gal. iv. 8.)

But (hall wre conceive of the infpired

Writers of the New Teftament, that

they would alfo dedicate Temples to

a Being,
" which by Nature is no GodT

For if we could fuppofe it true, that

the Holy Spirit "
by Nature is ?io

V God," the Temple of the Holy
Ghost would be no better, in that one

This Inhabitation , or In-dwelling of the Holy Spirit in

the Temple of God, is plainly declared by the Apoftle
Paul in another text " Know ye not" (fays he)

" that
*'

ye are the Temple of God, and that the Spirit
" of God dwelleth in you t If any man defile the
" Temple of God, him flail God dejlroy ; for thb
" Temple of God is holy f, which (Temple) ye are."

l Cor. iii. 16, 17.

f " u ^," being fantlifed. by the Holy Ghost." Rom. xr.

16.

refpecl,
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refpecl, than Heathen Temples ! And

therefore, if we really believe the Holy

Scriptures to be the Word of God, we

mull neceflarily believe that the Holy
Ghost is really and truly God ; for

otherwife we mould not have been re-

quired by the Holy Scriptures to efleem

our Bodies as the "
Temple of the Holy

"
Ghofkl" And as it thus appears to be

a neceflkry conclufion, that the Holy
Ghost is truly God, it is equally a

neceffary doclrine, that he is aifo Je-

hovah " For who is God"'
(i.

e. truly

God)
"

except Jehovah ?
,!

-f Pfa. xviii.

31. And therefore, though the Holy
Ghost is clearly revealed to us in Scrip-

ture as a diftinct Perfon from the Fa-

f Compare this with Pf. lxxxvi. 10.
iC Thou art God

alone" that is,
" Thou" (Jshovah)

" art God alone,"

for the whole Pfalm is a prayer addrefled to Jehovah <

'* Bo<vj down thine ear, Jehovah," &c. See alfo

I'faiahxxxvii. 16. and compare thefe texts with the note in

p,. 323. concerning thofe perfons, whofe title of*' Gods,"

was merely nominal.

%

D d d 2 THER
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ther and the Son, he mufl neverthe-

lefs be included in that One Divine and

Eternal Being, Jehovah; and according-

ly, in that iupreme character, he revealed

the Divine Will to the Prophets ! Of this

I have already produced fome remarkable,

and (Itruft) incontrovertible proofs, and

therefore ihall only requeft my reader's

attention to one more example of it.

" Well/pake the Holy Ghost" (faid

the Apoftle Paul to the unbelieving Jews
at Rome)

"
by Ifaias the Prophet unto oar

c
f Fathers, faying ; Go unto this people,
" andfay, Hearingyefaall hear, and

j>hall

*i not underfand -,
andfeeing ye Jhall feey

" and not perceive. For the heart of this

"
people is waxedgrofsf &c. Acls xxviii.

25. But when we turn to that part of

Ifaiah's Prophecy to which the Apoflle
refers us, as the Saying of the Holy
Ghost, we find it was Jehovah which

[poke to the Prophet! m I heard' (fays

the Prophet)
" the Voice of the Lord

(Ado-
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(Adonai) faying, Whom fhall /send ?

<c and who will go for us ?
,J

(fpeaking

cxprefsly in a Plurality of Perfons).
s( Thenfaid I, here (am) I ; fend me. And
" he faid, Go, and tell this people, Hear
"

ye indeed, (or in hearing) but under-

"
fand not ; andfee ye indeed (or in fee-

"
ing) but perceive not. Make the heart

<c
of this people fat, and make their ears

"
heavy, andfhut their eyes ; left theyfee

<c with their eyes, and hear with their

if ears, and underftand with their heart,
<c and convert, and be healed

(
1 57) . Then

"
faid I, Lord, (or Adoni) how long?

" And he anfwered, Until the cities be

"
wafted without inhabitant, and the

"
houfes without man, and the land be

"
utterly deflate,

" &c . Ifai.vi. 8 11.

Now the Lord, or Adoniy who then

fpake to Ifaiah, was reprefented to the

(157) See fome Obfervations on this pafTage in my
Tract on fsveral important Prophecies. 2d Edit, pages

222, 223, and 228 235.

Pro-
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Prophet (fee the beginning of the chap-

ter) as ^fitting up07i a throne high and
*'

lifted up, and his train filled the
temple,'*

&c. " and one cried unto anotherf (that

is, the Seraphims mentioned in the pre-

ceding verfe)
" Holy, Holy, Holy

(is) JEHOVAH of Hosts, the

" whole earth is full of his glory," &c.

(ibid, i 3.)

Now, notwithftanding that the Lord

Jehovah is reprefented in this Divine

Revelation as fpeaking in the Plural

Number
(
<c who will go for us"), and

that the threefold repetition of the Epi-
thet Holy, in the proclamation of God's

glorious Title, Jehovah of Hofis, feems

to correfpond with the above-mentioned

Idea of a Plurality of Perfons being

comprehended in that One Eternal Being

Jehovah, which then revealed himfelf

to Ifaiah, yet the Apoftle Paul exprefsly

attributed the Revelation to the Holy

Ghofi,
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Gboft, as being the Divine Perfon which

then fpake !

" Well spake the Holy
" Ghost" (fays he)

"
by Ifaias the

"
Prophet, saying, Go anto this people,

<c and fay, Hearing ye fiall hear," &c.

Who then mall prefume to fay that the

Holy Ghost is not really aud truly

God ; when it is apparent by the cita-

tions already made, that the glorious

Name Jehovah, which includes the

Divine Nature of the Father,
and of the Son, is exprefsly attributed

alfo to the Holy Ghost ?

Without a due fenfe of this fupreme

Dignity of the Holy Spirit, we mould

form but a very unworthy idea of the

real Dignity of Human Nature,
which (as I have already fhewn) is not

nly capable of receiving the Gift, or

internal Communication, of that glorious

and eternal free Spirit (158) of God,

(158) See note in p. 360.

as
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as a Principle of Action, but is abfolutely

entitled even to claim that wonderful par-

ticipation of"the DivineNature! to elaimit,

I fay, by a written Charter of Privileges,

which can never be taken from us (as God's

Word cannot fail), he having bound him-

felf to us on certain reciprocal condi-

tions by an irrevocable covenant (as fure

as his Word) that Man might be free

indeed! We are free (I fay) having now

zfree Choice, through Chrift, to partake,

if we will (159), of the Tree of Life

(fee note in p. 310) from which our

nrft

(159)
"

If nve will." For, notwithstanding all that

has been faid and wrote concerning Predeftination and

Reprobation, yet it muft furely be our own fault,, a de-

pravity in our own choice, or will, if we partake not of

il the Tree of Life /'*

" No man" (indeed)
" cm CQme to me" (faid that Di-

vine Perfon, who alone is the Way, and the Truth,
< and the Life/' John xiv. 6.)

"
except the Fathef,

" which hath fent me, draw him : and Jn (faid h$)
" will raife him up at the Iaf day." (John vi. 44.) But

though thh Drawing depends on the Will &f the Father,

yet no juft argument arifes from thence againfl the free

Will a/Man, becaufe we have ampls affurance on the

part
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firrt Parents were unhappily excluded in

this world !

But

part of the Almighty, that his Good Will to draw us

will not be wanting, if we feek him as we ought, z-ad

do not renfi his Divine Grace in our hearts ; of this Good

Will his affeflionate remonilrances from time to time by
his Prophets bear unqucilionable tefKmony.

"
Why

'* will ye die, Houfe of Ifrael P For I have no
" pleasure in the death cf him that dieth, faith the
*' Lord Jehovah, wherefore turn your/ilves," (I^C^m
in Kiphil. caufe ye to turn ; i. e. the repentance muft be

by your own will and deed)
" and live ye." (Ezek. xviii.

51, 32.) And again, God fwears by hi?nfelf, that we

may have full a/Turance of his Will in our favour, if cur

own Willis not wanting !

"
Say unto them (as) I live,

"faith theLoRD Jehovah, / have no pleasure in

* '
the death of the wicked ; but that the vjicked turn from

" his way, and live : turn ye, turn ye, from your evil
"

ways : for why willys die, Hcufe of Ijrael ?" Ezek.

xxxiii. 1 1.

Thefe texts, indeed, are afTurances of God's love to

the Houfe of Ifrael ; but in Chrift, even the Gentiles are

entitled to claim them, beinp now engrafted on the ftock

of Ifrael (fee p. 296) and are thereby rendered " Abra-
" ham's feed, and heirs according to the promife" (Gal.

iii. 29.) And under the New Covenant, alfo, God hath

confirmed thefe affurances of favour en his part, if we are

net wanting to curfelves, promifmg us that we fhall re-

ceive, if we will but ajk (fee note in p. 395)
'* For

" the Lord;/ not f.ic.h concerning his promife, as J'ome
" men

e e
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But thcfe glorious Privileges being

granted to Human Nature only through

the Merits of that " Son of Man," who

voluntarily took our Nature upon him,

we mull always remember, that our

* * men count Jlacknefs ; hut is long-fuffering to us ivard,
" NOT WILLING THAT ANY SHOULD PERISH, BUT
*' that all Jhould come to repentance." 2 Pet. iii. 9. From

hence it follows, that, if any perifh, it is not by God's

Willy (though he certainly foreknows their deftru&ion)

but by their own nvilful Abufe of the Kncivledge of Good

and Evil ; for we are aflured alfo by another Apoftle, that

God " ivill have all Men to he faved, and to come
" untt the Knowledge of the Truth" (1 Tim. ii. 4.)
" 7 he Word all" (fays the learned Mr. Francis Fox on

this text)
" here Jlands for every Man; for fo it i*

" ufed ver. 1. where we are commanded to pray for all
" Men. Hence (fays he) we may argue, that if God
*' wills the Salvation of all Men, and would have
** all come to the acknowledgment of the Truth, then
" he affords all fufheient Means and Grace, in order
* to their obtaining Salvation ; becaufe without this they

*' cannot be faved." (See John vi. 44. quoted in the

beginning of this note).
" If any therefore perifh, it is

44 not b'ecaufe God denies them grace and help, but

<* becaufe they are wanting to themselves, and
" will not be prevailed with to use the affiftance

" he affords. Their deftruction, therefore, is not from.
"

any peremptory Decree of God's, but from them-
" selves." New Teilament with references, p 867.

note-

Title
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Title to the Benefits of the free Cove-

nant, before-mentioned, is valid only
when claimed in his Name, and for his

Sake, as we ourfelves are otherwife to-

tally unworthy of them ; for he alone is

" the Way, and the Truth, and the Life ;"

and " no Man cometh unto the Father,
" but by" him. John xiv. 6.

He hath, therefore, particularly in-

ftrudlcd us how to claim the Privileges

of Human\ Nature, affuring us by re-iter-

ated (160) Promifes, tendered in the

moft urgent and affectionate manner,

that

(160)
" And I fay unto you" (faid our Lord Jefus)

* *

Ask, and it jball be given you : feck, andye fkallfind :

" knock, and it fhall ^ opened unto you." (For our

Lord had juft before given a parable of a man's going to

his friend's houfe even at midnight, and knocking at the

door to borrow bread).
" For every one, thai asketh,

" receiveth : and he that seeketh, findeth : and
"

to him that knocketh, it Jhall be opened. If a
" Son fhall aft bread of any ofyou that is a FATHER,
"

twill
\
he give him a ftone ? or if he afk a ft//;,

will hefor
*' a ftft? give him a ferpent P or if he Jhall afk an egg, will

** he

E e e 2
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that Prayers hi his Name ill all certainly

he effectual \ that is, provided there
,
be

no wilful Defect on our part ; which

condi-

" he offer him a fcorpion f If ye then, r. EiNo evil,
**

kxp&u he iv to give good Gifts utitqYOVk Chjldr f.x :

"
ho-iv viLch mere Jhall s<"'' H? avi: \ r. v Fathj-r give
the HOLY SPIRIT g them &a* ask b:m r> (Luke

xi . 9 13.)
" And vohatfeever yc jhall ask in m Y N a M e

' '

(faid our Lord Jesus)
" //W oui// I do" [an ample proof,

as I before remarked, of his being truly GOD in
Efj'ecl

and Power, as well as in Name j and that he and the

Father are One, as he himfelf not only /aid, out tro-ved

by his Works ; fo that we mail neceiiarily underhand, as

there is but One Go r>, (Jehovah) that he is included

with the Father in the One Eternal Being Jehovah]
" that the Father may ks glcrijied in the Son. If
tl

. ye Jhall ajk any thing in my Name" (our Lord Jesus

again repeated and enforced his gracious promife)
" I

f will do (it)."
"

Ifye love me" (faid he)
"

keep
** my commandments" (and who hath a right to command,
but God ? Our Lord, neverthelefs, immediately after-

wards declares the minijierial Ofice, which he had conde-

feended to undertake for our fake, as Mediator between

God and Man, himfelf being both!)
" Audi" (faid

he)
* '

Will pray the Fat h e r , , and he fv!i give ycu
" another Comforter," (or Advocate, fee AEp.
Sharp's Sermons, 5 vol. Difc. 2d.)

" that he may abide
* ' with ycu for ever ; even the Spirit of Truth,"
(here the Three Divine Perfons are diftin&ly mentioned

together, in their feparate perfonal functions under the

ChrilUan Difpcnfation)
* w&cm (i.

e. the Spirit of

Truth)
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conditional Claufe is always to be un-

dcrftood, wherever Promiies of Bleffines

are delivered in Koly Scripture,

Let us therefore be mindful,
"

that

Ci the fufferings of this prefent time, are

" not ivortby, (to be compared) with the

Truth)
c< the world cannot receive, becaufc it feetb him

**
not, neither knoweth him : but ye know him ;" (and of

courfe all other true difciples of Chrill knew him, as the

promifes are to all, and cannot fail)
"
for he dwelleth

" with ycu, andJhall he in you." John xiv. 13 \j.)
"

Again, I fay unto ycu'' (faid our Lord Jesus)
"

that
"

if two of you Jhall agree on earth, as touching any thing
li that they jhall afi, it Jhall be donefor them of my Fa-
" THER, which is in hesfven. For where two or three are
"

gathered together in my Name" (i. e. in the Name of

Jesus)
" there am I in the midf of them." (Matt, xviii.

19, 20.)

Thefe, and many more fuch, declarations of ChriH,

are the reiterated PromiJ'es (mentioned above) on which

the refecred Dignity and Privileges of Human Nature are

firmly founded, and may be effectually fecured, if the

fature building be raifed thereupon with the plumb line

of Integrity, and be afterwards maintained with Perfcve-

ranee to the end of life !

** He is faithful that promifed."

(Heb. x. 23 ) Wherefore,
" be Jlrong, and of a good cou-

'

rage, fear net, nor be afraid : for the Lor.d (Jehovah)
" thy God, he it is that doth po with thee, he will not

*

fail thee, norforfake thee." (Deut. xxxi. 6.)

u
glory
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'''glory which fiall be revealed to usf

(Rom. viii. 18.) sts w/**ii that is, towards

us, or fefpecting ourfelves ; referring,

probably, to that " Eten?al Weight of
<c

Glory' with which Human Nature is

capable of being invefted "
after the

"
Offerings of this prefent time" as fig

niried by the fame Apoftle in a parallel

pafTage of another. Epiille
" For our

*'
light nfjiiction" (

faid the Apoflle )

" which is butfor a moment"
(i.

e. com-

paratively fpeaking)
" worketh for us a

* '

far more exceeding and eternal Weight
"

of Glory 1" 2 Cor. iv. 17. This

further Revelation of God's will [va-

rioufly expreffed in the New Teii

ment (161 ] concerning the fure and

moft certain expectation, that we may
enter-

(161)
" When Chrift (who is) our life, Jhall appear,

* s tb:n Jhallye alfo appear ivith hi?n in GLORY. Mortify
'*

therefore ycur members," &c. Col. in. 4.
" For our

*'
cnn~uerjation is in heaven', from 'whence alfo ive look for

11 the Saviour, the Lord Jesus Christ : who/halt
* '

change our vile body, that it may befajhkmd like unto
f* HIS
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entertain, of being inverted with Eter-

nal Glory in the world to come, (if wc

perfevere

" his GLORIOUS BODY, according to the working, whereby
** he is able even to jubdiu all things unto himfelf." (Ph. iii.

20, 21.)
M

Beloved, novo are <we the fons of God, and it

* * doth notyet appear what we Jhall be : but we know, that

* when hejhall appear, we shall be like him : for
"

nxje Jhall fee him as he is. And every man that hath this

*'
hope in him, purifeth himfelf even as he is pure." 1 John

iii. 2, 3.
" But feme (man) will fay, How are the dead

"
raifed up ? and with what eody do they come ?

fl Thou fool, that which thou fowejl is not quickened', except
**

it die :
" And that which thou fowejl, thou fowejl not

M that body that Jhall be, but bare grain, it may chance

"
of wheat, or of

'

fome other (grain), but God giveth if

** a body as it hath pleafed him, and to every seed
" his own body. All flejh is not the fame flejlj, but

"
(there is) uie (kind of) jlcjh of men, another fiejh of

V beafs, another of fijhes, (and) another of birds, Sec.

" So alfo (is) the rcfurreclion ef the dead. It is fown i/e

'*
corruption; it is raifed in incorruption : it is fown in*

"
dijhonour ;

it is raise j in glory : // is fown in

**
weakntfs ;

it is raised in power : it is fown a na-

** tural (or 'Ivyt^v, animal) body, it is raijid a spiri-

f< tual body. There is a natural (or animal) body,
" and there is a fpiritual body. A?id fo if is written, The
* l

firjl
man Adam was made a living J'oul ; the lajl Adam

"
(\vas made) a quickening Spirit, Sec. And as we have

" bcrne ike image of the earthy, we shall also bear
*' the image of the heavenly [i.e. of the Lord

Jehovah from heaven, mentioned in the 47 th verfe, fee

alfo pages 181 -285, 294 308.].
" Now this I fay,.

"
brethren,
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perfevere in the true Faith and Pradlice

of Chriftianity in this world), completes

our

*'
brethren, that flesh and blood cannot inherit the

%t
kingdom of God ; neither doth corruption inherit in-

** corruption *. Behold, I Jheiv you a myjicry ; iV
"

Jhcdl

*
By this latter part of the fentence (1. e. neither doth corruption

'inherit incorruptkn) the Apoftle explains what he meant by the "
fLefh

11 and blood" which " cannot inherit)* Sec. **
ita explkat" (as Grotins

juftly remarks)
"

quid intuligi njoluerit per axp^tx
et al/jct." It is

manifefr from the whole context, that the Apoftle, by jlefh
ar.d blood

in this text, meant only corruptible and
perijhableflefh

and blood
j

for it

Is not the Juifanee or folidity of Jlejh and blood, which cannot inherit

the kingdom of heaven, but only the corruptibility,
or dfjlluble ar.d

eciri.pt quality of it, as another learned commentator (Slater) has re-

marked Ncn
intclligit

Cc&pcris substantias*, jlc enim refurgeu

Job xix. 26, 27. Jed quclitatem cormptam. Pol. Synop. Vol. V. page

539-

We have incontestable evidence, by the refurreclion and afcenfion

1

of our Lord, that the real human fubftances of "
f.cfh

and bones" (ol

which his revived body confiiied) can, and doth " ihheHt the kingdin:

of heaven.** Our Lord was particularly careful to convince ].';

difciples of this truth after his refurreclion, faying
" Behold my

" Binds ar.d my feet,
that it is I myself (3ti <*v?oq tyoc ti/ui,

thus infifting upon the identify
of his own perfon) bardie vie, ar.d

fee''*

(thus urging his difciples to receive undeniable conviclion by all their

fenfes) "for a Spirit'' (fays he) "hath hot flesh and BQ&'eI,
* i as ye fee

r.:e have. Ar.d when he had thus [peken,
hejbewed

'

tl.em (hio)

* lands and (his) feet.
1* Luke xxiv. 39. 40. Now this was not to

convince them merely, that the hands and feet,
which he then (hewed,

were "
fifn and bones" but that they were alfo (to undeniable de-

monstration) the fame identical "
fcflv

and boxes" that had been pub-

lickly nailed to the crefs
;

for our Lord (hewed them likewife "
h':s

*<
fie,''' John xx. 2C. undoubtedly that fame wounded fide which

feai been pierced with a lance
5

for it was manifeftly on account of

she ivsur.tb) whiv'a he had received in Kiifejh, that he cow pointed
out
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our Charter of Privileges and Immunities,

or,
" the perfeB Law of Liberty," which

THE

"
Jball not all Jleep, but <we Jhall all be changed, in a mo-

* '

ment, in the twinkling of an eye, at the
laji trump : (for

"
tht

eut, as unqueftionable evidences of his identical body, thofe parti-

cular parts thereof (his hands, feet, and fide) in which the principal

wounds had been made, agreeable to the predictions of the Prophets

(Pf. xxii. 16. Zech. xii. 10. and xiii. 6, 7.) and at the fame time,

he fubmitted himfelf to the mod critical examination of thofe felect

perfons, whom he had chofen for witnefles " It is I
tnyfelf (fays he)

*' handle me and
fee,''''

&c. That our Lord appealed to the evidence of

real wounds in his
ficjh,

is further demonftrated by the declaration of

the Apofrle Thomas, when he had heard the account of our Lord's

appearance from the other difciples : for Thomas anfwered them,

faying
"

Except I
Jhall fee

in his hands the print of the nails, and put
**

my finger into the print of the nails, and tbrufl my hand into his side,
" I tvill not believe.'"'' And accordingly, this palpable and unqueftion-

able demonstration was gracioully allowed him, even in the prefcnce

of the former witneffes j
for "

-Jlfter eight days, again the
difciphs

*' ivere ivithin, and Thomas ivith them : (then) came Je(us, the doors

**
being put, and stood in the m i d s t , and faid,

Peace (be) unto

((
you. Then faith

he to Thomas, reach hither thy finger, and behold

t( my hands; and reach hither thy hand, and
( thruft) it into my fide : and

** be not faithlefs,
but believing.'

1 ''

(John xx. 24 27.) And after our

Lord had at feveral other times, (1 Cor. kv. 4 3.) vifited, inftrufled,

and confirmed his difciples concerning the truth and
reality of his

rtfurreclion,
and other neceflary doctrines, he at length afcended from

among them towards heaven, even while their whole attention was

fixed upon him " While they beheld" (fays the text)
" be was taken

t(
up', and a cloud received him out of their fight. And ivhilc they

" looked stedfastly (etrm^evne ) toivard heaven, AS he went
" up, behold tivo men food by them in ivbite apparel ;

ivbicb a'-fo faid,

64 Yemen of Galilee, ivhy fiandye gazing up into heaven P This same
<< Jesc,

F f f
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The Almighty has been plcafed to

tender to his Creature Man !

Who"

" the trumpet fh-aU found
*
)

" and the Dead fhall be

"
raifed

"
Jesus, tvbicb is taken up from you into heaven, foal! Jo come in

" like manner as ye have
fecn him go into heaven." (Acls i. g II.)

Thus we have inconteftible evidence concerning the identical fub-

flance of our Lord's revived body,
"

Flefo
and Bones ;" and therefore

with certainty we know that the Human Body (confuting of ibiid

and palpable fubftance:; of "
Tkfo and Bones"), is ^capable of inherit-

ing the kingdom of beaver.; and confccuently we jenufr. underfuu.d

that the Flefo and Blood mentioned by the Apjofftc, which li cantwt

ec
inherit,'''' Sec. muit> neceffsrily ir.eaa corrupt and mortal FLjJj and

Slocd, before it has undergone the promifed change to ir.corruption and

immortality, as explained above
3

for our Lord's body (it is manifeii,

if all thefe circumftanccs are confidered) could not poiTibly have

undergone any other claige than that of being
li k.. issr. ikcor-

sittiele," whereac, before, \t vtzvco;r:jpubic (or Ih'bk to Injuries)

and portal, or it could not have fujfercd and d]>A-: ao4 in like maMiir

all the reft of the " dead [ball be- tailed incohri'?tiei.e ;" as the

rofurreclrion of Chrift is the pledge of cur hope, he being declared

*.' the f.rft fr:tits of them that jhptd' x- Cor. xv. 20. I fhall not
r.pc

--

logize to my readers for the length of- this note, becaufe the fubject

of it very materially concerns the Nature of Man ;
and all mankind

are rcrfor.ahy interested in the affurances we have, that even the

Body, (as well as the Soul) fhall one day. be raifed to
immortality and

eternal duration ; nevertheiefs, 1 confefs, that I fhould have negledled

to treat upon this very- material part of my fubjeft (as I conceived-

that the doclrine was lufhciently underfWod, and generally received

among Chriftians) had not a new pamphlet, on very, different prin-

ciples, been put into my; hands, at the very time when I had pro-

ceeded in tranferibing the above note for the prefs, even to the very
fentence where I have placed the mark of reference

; To that I
!

thought myieif obliged to add thefe remarks upon the text, in order

to guard againfi: the plaufible infinuations in the faid Trad.

* M For the trumpet shall found,"" (oetXrrlBtt y*f) fays the Apoftie $

but the Author of the New Pamphlet, mentioned in the preceding

note,
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" Who" (then) /hall feparate us

* c

from the love of Cbriji ? (fhall) tribn-

"
lation,

"
raifed incorruptible, fl;;d we /;/?// ^changed."

That is, <ive living men, whoever we are, that fhall be

found

note, boldly infinuates, that it /ball not found ! And as this Author

has thought proper to conceal his name, 1 hope I may cenfure his

opinions with lefs referve, becaufe he cannot fufpeft me of any per-

for.al
di/like to an unknown author

j
and muft therefore confider my

feverity as levelled merely againft his erroneous dodirines, and not

againft himfelf.

i( Do you take the last Trumpet 1 '

(fays he, in page 13.)
'' to

ft befeme injlrumentalfound'?" Sec. " Tbezuord L ast," (fays he again)
' '

evidently implies a first: no^o tvho is he that heard the irfinonental

<'
found of the first Trumpet?" Thus, on the ltrength of a mere

fophjftical quibble, he ventures to found his oppofition to the cieareft

evidence of fcripture, that li the Trumpet shall sOuxd, and the

" dead (hall be- railed,' as if thefe gr^it articles of the Chriftian

Faith, the Refurre&ion of the Dead, and the awful fummons to the

Judgment Sect of Cbriji, could poffibly be fet afide by fuch fuperficial

reafoning ! For though we may not be able to anfwer his queftion,

viz. " Who is be that heard the injlrumental Lund of the first Tru.K-

(i
pet ?" Yet any plain hor.eit Chriltian, who reads his Bible with

a proper humble difpojition, can ealily inform him, who they were

(even a whole nation at once) that really and truly heard the actual

found of a former heavenly trumpet. See the 19th chapter of Exodus j

wherein the injlrumentalfound is clearly expreffed by two different tech-

nical Hebrew names of an
v>jbrumcnt}

well known among the Ifraelites,

which feems to have been a kind of born or cornet.
The ufe of fuch in-

flrumenti is particularly recorded in Joshua vi, 4, for feven of them were

founded by the prieits at the taking of Jericho. The fmtid only of or.e

tnflrument (bearing two different oarngsj was heard at Mount Sinai, tho
1

it is defcribed as being loud to a rnoft tremendous degree, being a bea-

itly ti impet. \nd anfwerable to this the f\ii ire keamenty trumpet,

;

Fff 2
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"
lation, or

diftrefs,
or perfecution, or

"
famine, or ?zakednefs y or peril, orfword?

<<

(As

found alive, and remaining in the body at that awful

period,
"
Jhall be changed ;" for the Apoitle had before de-

clared,

foretold by St. Paul, is mentioned in the fingular number, viz. * ( the

"
trump of God.'" i Thcff. iv. 16. Now as the founding

of the former

trumpet was previously appointed and foretold, as the awful fignal

to apprize the Ifraelites of the Coming of Jehovah upon Mount Sinai,

and to fummon them up to the Mount (fee Exodus xix. n, and 13.)

fo the actual tremendous founding of that former trumpet (fee
verfes

16 and 19) is an inconteitible earneft or pledge to us (even upon the

principles of this author's own argument) that we ought to expect an

actual founding alfo of the hjl trumpet, becaufe it is as clearly ap-

pointed to be the aivfid figna! of the future Coming and Appearance

of the Meffiah to judge the world, as the former trumpet was of the

defcent of Jehovah upon Mount Sinai, fo that the ingenious hypo-

thefis of this Author about the
foundlefs

fummons of the lafi trumpet

falls at once to the ground !

There is fuch ample evidence (God be thanked) of outward tran-

fa&ions throughout the whole account which Mofes has given of

God's coming de>ivn upon Mount Sinai (or Horeb, which is only a

different part of the fame mountain) that the literal fenfe of his

relation cannot, without the moft glaring perverfion, be enveloped

and darkened by the delufive mill of figurative fophiftry ! And the

fame, indeed, may be faid of what is revealed to us in the Scrip-

tures concerning the future Coming and Appearance of the Mcfliah to

judge the world
j
but thisAuthor neverthelefs (prefuming upon the fup-

pofed force of his infidious quibble about the
lafi trumpet) ventures

openly to profefs his difbelief of the actual future judgment of the

ivorld by Chrifl j
and boldly aifcrts, that te there ivill be no fuch procefs

<<
hereafter. The judgment feat"" (fays he)

(t is in every mans heart j

<( and it is tbere, and there only, that man can, or ever will,
*'

feci acquittance, 'or condemnation, &C." (Note in p. 25.) And

this
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"
(As it is written , for thyfake we are

"
killed all the day long ; we are accounted

" as

clared, that " <we jhall not alljleep" (that is, in death) but

we "
Jhall all be changed," viz. both Dead and Living

mall be changed from corruptible to incorruptible Beings,

though

this
unjcriptural doctrine he has attempted (in a preceding part of his

book) to illuftrate by an example drawn even from Scripture itfelf !

" When Paul flood before Felix" (fays he in p. 20.)
" Felix flood

t(
before the judgment feat of Chrifl $ elfe

ivhat made him tremble f What
{l but the

jeeret condemnation be felt in bis breafi f" But give me leave

for a moment to treat this Author in his own evallve ftile, by

anfivering qucfiiors ivith
queflior.s, though I by no means with to avoid

giving him a direct anfwer to his trembling fyftem ! Would not

Felix have had much lefs caufe to tremble, if (with the
fpirit

of our

modern Author) he had conceived that there would never be any
other condemnation, than that which he felt within himfelf ? And

again Did not Felix tremble whilft (or as) the Apoftle
"

reafoned^

(AuKiy-o/uiVM S~i avTtt, a genitive cafe taken
abfclutely, as the gram-

marians fay, i. e. to mark the preci,fe interval of any action, or cor-

refponding circumftance, as that it happened during the
'very

time that

the Apoltle reaj'oned)
"

of righteoujnefs, temperance, and the judg-
ment to come (exprefsly <r xpi/uaro; t /us\Kc,v<toc, or the future

judgment) fo that the Apoftle could not poliibly mean the
prefent in-

ternal condemnation, which at that very interval of time caufed Felix to

tremble? Acts xxiv. 25. But this author not only denies thefuture judg-

ment of Christ, but alfo, itfeems, the future resurrection

of the dead !
" Hefeels'" (fpeaking in p. 23. of a man that has the

witnefs within himfelf) " that be is risen with Christ
j

and fo

i(
experiences

ivith St. Paid, the power of his resurrection : and

'**
being made a partaker of the first resurrection,/^ and

" blood then convinces him'ivhat it is," &c. Now, as he thus aflerts, that

he is
" made a partaker of thefufl rejurreilion,"

and that there will be

" no process hereafter," nor judgment of Chrifi,
befides that which (as

he conceives) is in every man's heart, it necetfariiy follows, that

(with
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" as JJjeep for the Jlaughter) . Nay, in

"
all thefe things , we are more than co?i~

"
querors,

though the manner of the Change will be different in

thefe two different {rates of mankind, the Dead will be

raised incorruptible, but the Living fhall be inlranta-

neoufly rendered fo,
" in the tnvinkling ofan eye" Thus the

change will be made in the property or quality of our living

bodies, and not in the identity of them. It will be an

annihilation or diffolution of corruptibility , and not of

fuhftance ; for the fnbjlance, on the contrary, will be ren-

dered indijfoluble and eternal ; even that fubflance which

now is fubject to fo many fatal accidents, difeafes, and

death)
" For this corruptible mujl put on incor-

* ( ruption, and this mortal (mud) put on immortali-

ty." [So that it is, manifeflly,
"

this''' fame mortal body,
" this"

(with refpecl to himfelf, and luch other "
truly awakenedfouls") this

Author mud fuppofe the
rcfurrctlion

to be already paji ! This is a lead-

ing principle, which, being once admitted, all the other doclrines,

which this Author has laboured to inculcate, mull neceffarily follow as

concomitant circumftances : the perufal of his book, therefore, enables

us to form a very probable idea of the particular doclrines held by thofe

very ancient heretics, Hymenals and Philetus
j
for tho

1

this author himfelf

( z jlmilar fpirit) conceives, that his doclrines are iC not
only uncommonly

" but nerjo^ &c. and accordingly (in his preface) apologizes for

" the untrodden path ,'' yet his path is very old, and fo ftrongly marked

1H antiquity, that the leading principle above-mentioned, on which

4!moft all the reft depends, was defcribed more than 170c years J\go>

even by St. Paul himfelf, who mentioned the promoters of it ex-

prefsly by name, and warned us againft the pernicious eftecls of $heir

crrors in the ftrongeft terms, " Their word" (fays the Apoftle)

.

*
i will eat as doth a canker : of whom is Hymenevs and ?kh,etus j

i( who concerning the truth have erred, faying, that the rusurreq-
" tion is past already j

and overthrew the faith of fme."
1. Tim. Si. 17, 18.
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< c

querorsy through him that loved us.

" For I am perfuaded
"

(
fa-id the Apo ft Ie

to the Romans)
" that neither death, nor

"
life,

nor angels,' (that is, the angels

of Satan)
" nor principalities, tior pow-

iC
ers, nor things prefent, nor things to

M
come, nor heighth, nor depth, nor any

** other creature, JJ:all be able to feparate
" us from the love of God, 'which is in

Cl
Chrijl Jejus our Lord" (Rom. viii.

3539-

Here is a noble declaration of that

"
perf<3 Liberty ," to which Chrift has

" tbif earthly tabernacle in which we now live, that {hall

hereafter "put on
}

immortality and incorruption-" We that

(i are in (this) tabernacle do groan" (fays the fame Apoftle

in another pl*ce)
"

being burdened; nit for that we would

" ^unclothed, but CLOTHED upoic, that mortality

"
might be fwallo-wed up of life" 2 Cor. v. 4. and this

is further explained in the former text, viz.]
"

So- when
'" this corruptible (fays the Apoftle) Jhall have put
*

trtt incorruption ^
and T his moktal Jhall have fut on

"
immortality, then Jhall be brought to pafs the faying that

"'
is written ; Death is fwallcwcd up in viclory. O death,

** where is thy jting f* &c. I Cor. xv. 35 55.

rcftorcd
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reftored mankind ! that glorious Dignity
of " Human Nature," which even the

pooreft and meaneft perfons amongft us

(the diflrejfed,
the hungry, and the naked)

are capable of attaining by Perfeverance

in Faith, and Rcfolution in obferving

and keeping, on their Part, the Con-

ditions (162) of our reciprocal Cove-

nant with God !

Let

(162) (The conditions of our reciprocal covenant-

with God.)
* Let us but fatisfy ourfelves that we per-

': form the conditions which Chnfl hath required of man-
'
kind, in order to falva'don (which conditions are all

< fummed up in thefe two words, Faith and Repentance)
* and we may be as certainly affured that we belong to

c God, and are entitled to his favour, as if we faw our
*

particular
names recorded in a book, among them that

* are appointed to falvation. Away, therefore, with all

c fears and doubts concerning our eternal Predefrination,
' Let us never be folicitous in enquiring, whether God
' hath decreed fuch a particular number of perfons (in
' exclufion to the reft of mankind) to eternal life ; or,

* if he hath done fo, whether we be in the number of them ;

' but let us take care to fecure our own duty.'
" Secret

* l

things belong to the Lord our God ; but the things that are

**
revealed, to us, and to our children, that nve may do all

*' the <voorks of his law ;" as we have it in Deuteronomy.
1 Let us take care to obey God's commandment* : let us

'
live
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Let us therefore (like the Apoflle)

approach unto the Throne of Grace, in

full AJfurance of Faith, always remem-

bering, that a sound Faith mull be

the principal Foundation of our Pre-

tentions to the promifed Dignity and

Privileges of Human Nature, and

that bv Perfeverance in the true Faith,

and a continual Renewal of thofe in-

eftimable Claims, from time to time,

while we remain in this world, we may
be as confident as the Apoftle, that

" neither death, ?7or
life,

?wr angels, nor

"
principalities,

nor powers, nor things
"

prefent, nor things to come, nor heighth

" nor depth, nor any other creature, fhalt

" be able to feparate us from the Love

c live as well as we can, and if we do fo, it is certain we
* cannot mifcarry ;

and if God hath made any fuch

Eternal Decrees concerning the lot of particular perfons,
*

it is certain likewife that we are in the number of thofe

that are predeftinated to eternal falvation, provided we
' continue in our faith and obedience.' ABp. Sharp's

Sermon "
Of the Feivnefs of thofe who pull be favtd"

Vol. III. p. in.

Ggg (< OP
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u of God, which is in Christ jEfctrs

" our Lord ^ becaufe, through him, God

has put it ablblutely in our own Power

(whatever our temporary Afflictions arid

Sufferings may be in this Life) to attain

an " Eternal Weight of Glory :

h

2 Cor. iv. 17.
" For which caufe we

iC
faint not" (

(C
though our outward man

"
perijir) being fully perfuaded that

he, who promised, is "able
alfo

to

li PERFORM."

The Defedis of this Tract, wherever
1 .....
the Reader discovers any, are certainly

to be attributed to the fallible Author,

whofe Name is prefixed ; but whatever

may feem praife-worthy, and ihftruftive

therein, to<5oD alone!

" Soli Deo, Gloria et Gratia."
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N D E X
OF THE

Various Topics difcu'ffed in this Work

A.

AARON. SeeMofes.
Abraham. Remarks on his attempt to facrifice his Ton,

79. His remonfranee to the Almighty, 82, agreeable
co that due exertion of Reafoji which God requires of his

creature Man, 89. See Moriah, Mofes. .

Accents (Greek) eflential fometimes to the meaning and pro-

per conftructicn of the facred text, 253 n.

Adam. No defcendant of his, though ever fo rich, has any

right to eat the bread of idlenefs ; nor can do fo without

offence againft his own foul, and the univerjal ordinance of

God, Gen. iii. 17 to 19. p. 22, 23.

Adam and Eve. See Firjl Parents, Bread of Idlenefs, Man,
Human Nature.

Adonis. Etymology of that name, 227 n. See Thammuz.

Affeclions (natural). Their fuperiority to fclf-love, inftanced

from the brxte creation, 9, 10. Are principles of aSlion,

108. III. But not rules of obedience, 112. Inftanced ia

the a-variticus man, ibid. In drunkards and gluttons, 114..

In the vices of lufi, gaming, Sec. 113.

African Slave-trade, encouraged by the Englijh government, 205.
African Traders and American Slave-holders, are petty tyrants,

and deftroyers of mankind, 10.

Alexander Severus. His favourite maxim, 68.

Appetites, not rules of obedience, 3 3
. See Affections.

Arabians, Turks, Sec. Their deteftable arbitrary govern-
ments in judea, 302 n.

Arbitrary Power. See DefpQtifm, Arabians, &c.

Ariftotko
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Arijlotle. Jml anfwejf of his, 74.

Athanafius. His creed defended againft the Rev. Dr. E.

Harwood, 256 n. See Unity of God.

Avarice, defeats felp-love, iu.
Author.. Not his defign to deknsL what is the uni^verfalprin-

ciph of aftion, but to point out what it ought to be, 56,

65. His reafons for introducing religious topics into Tracls

ef Lav;, 198.212. A fincere advocate for liberty of con -

fcience, 210 n. See Brooke, Fool of Quality, Human Na-
ture, Religious Melancholy.

B.

Balaam. His counfel promoted the fervice and nuiirjbip of

Devils, J 66 See Fornication.

Baptifmal Vow. ReMance to evil fpirits, a necefiary ar-

ticle thereof, 122.

Beads* ufed by Mongulinn pricfls and nuns
?

in their devo-

tions, like the Ram'aa Catholics, 158 n. and among the

idolatrous Calmucs and Chinefe 159 n. by the Great

Lama of the 1 ariars, and by the prieils of the idol Me-
6 2 n.

Bread of Idlencfs. No defendant of Adam can eat thereof,

without offence ajrainit his cnxn foul, as well as aijainit the

imivcrfal ordinance cf Grd, pronounced again!! our firfl

parents after the fall, 23.
Bread and Wine. See Conwmnir.n.

JJrcoke (Mr. of Dublin). His Fool of Quality applauded by
the author, 105 n. See Author.

Brutes, never violate the univerfal principle cf self -love,

171, except for a reasonable caufe, 173. But one in-

ftance of their being actuated by evil fpirits, and that by
the exprefs permijjion of our Lord himfelf, 174.. See Devil,
Man.

c.

Cn/mucs. See Beads.

Cambridge MS. condemned by the belt, critics, 254 n. 255 n.

Chinefe. The idolatries of their priefts are, in many re-

fpecb, like thofe of the Romi/h pricjls, 15911. See Beads.

Chrift. His prc7?:ifes, relative to the gift of the Holy Ghojf,
are clear and abiolute, 196. Is always with his church on

earth, 217. In him only can God be fecn, 220. Included

in the Eternal Being Jehovah, 230. Is One with his

Almighty
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Almighty Father in Eternal Exijlence, in that Being of

Eternity, Jehovah, 258 275. 294. Was arFe&ed

(through the weaknefs of that Human Nature, which he

had taken upon him) with all the hoirors of an approach-

ing, agonizing death, 268. Was not only Jehovah in

name, but in effei and reality, 269. 271. And in power

andglory, ibid. & feq. Is Lord of all, 276. Above
all, 281* The Lord from heaven, 283. The
Lord of Glory, 284. Over all, God elessed
for ever, 294. Truly and ejfentially the Son of God,
as well as the Son of Man, 309. Is, in the moll ef-

fectual manner, to us, the Tree of Life, 312 n. The
fame fupreme honour due to him, as to the Father, 317.
Our Lord's expreflion, My Father is greater than I, con-

fidered,. and explained, 320. Chrifi was not only glori-

fied in his divine nature, but exprefsly as Man, 341. By
Chrifi's refurredtion and afcenfion is incontejlahly proved,
that the real fubfiances of fiejh and bones can, and do, in-

herit the kingdom of heaven, 400, 401, 402 notes. See

Eternal Word, Jejus, Communion, Father and Son, GOD,
Human Nature, John the Baptifi, Paul, Socinians, True

Believers, Commentators en Scripture.

Church of England. Articles and Liturgy thereof, how cau-

tioufly worded, 209. Its Articles, &c. defended, 210 n.

See Jehovah, Mental Blindnefs, Non-fuhfcribing Clergymen,

Trinity.

Church of Jerufalem. Their happy manner of living in

common, 107 n.

Ghurch of Rome. Similarity of the antichrijlian ceremonies

in that church to the religious forms of worlhip amongft
the antient and modern Heathens, 156, et feq.

"
forbid-

4t
ding to marry," a doclrine of devils, ibid. See Fapijls,

Mongulians, Heathens, Chinefe, Tartars, Monks, Nuns, and

Beads.

Cicero. His jufl:
definition of law, 30. Of the law of

nature in man, 33. Clearly defcribes the natural initinfr

of the knowledge ofgoodand evil, under the title of common

Jenfe, 34.
Claromontan or Clermont MS, See Cambridge MS.

Clergymen* See Nonconforming Clergymen, Mental Blindnefs.

I i i Commen-
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Commentators on the H. Scriptures. Grotius and Vitringa
have erroneously attributed the title of Jehovah our Righ-

teoufnefs (which the fcriptures give to Chriit alone) to

Jerufaiem. Alfo Mr. W, Lowth, and the Authors of

the lait Englilh verfion, 296 to 304.
Common Senje. See Cicero, Knowledge of Good and Evil.

Communion. In what manner the bread and wine received

therein are the body and blood of Christ, 312 n.

See Papifls.

Confucius. Juft maxim of his, 74.

Ccrnfd-mce. Few men fo bad, as not to be fometimes fenfible

of its aceufations, 38. 49. A frincipU of actio*, 44.
Men feldom fall into grofs crimes, till they have gradually
ttified it, 53. See Knowledge, Reafon, Sixderefs.

Cremenfs (Joannes). Remarkable ftory of him, l68 n.

D.
David. Was not actuated by /elf-love, when he tendered

his own life,
to fave thofe of his fubjects, 102. The

nature of his crime, in numbering the people , explained,

103. His natural paternal affection was more powerful
than felf love, in the cafe of Abfalom, 108. See Satan.

Day of Judgment. Dreadful Mate of this world after that

awful and tremendous day, 352. See GOD, Hell, Lafl

Day, Lafl
l

Trumpefi, Sharp (Archbp.)
Death. The penalty of breaking xheflrfl and only pmal law,

i/\..
Its not being inflicted hnmt'diately after the fait,

affords no objection to Mofes's relation of that tranfaction,

14. 21. No- elevation of flation will exempt usfrom it, tf.

Penalty of labour added thereto, ibid. The confederation

of this univerfal doom to death and labour, ought to in-

cite us ds a principle of action, 28. Death is not the only

object of the finner*s fear, 5 1 . The time when, and by
what means, death will be deflroyed, 351. See Fall.

Demoniacal Pcjfcffimis. Their reality defended, 175 n. et feq.
See Cafe of Saul in the Appendix. Alfo Gadarene De-
moniacs.

Demons. Have no power over the brute creation, 175 n.

See Devil, Satan, Enemies, Evil Spirits, GOD.
Depravity of Mankind. Not univerfal ; fo that the univerfal

principle of aclion in man is not to be drawn from thence,

56. See Man.

Defires
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Defires. Not unlawful in themfehves, but in their cxcefs,

1 20 n.

Defpotifm (political), and arbitrary poiver, prevail alraoft

throughout the world, 205.
Devil. Is not merely a name, 117 n. 123. His perfonaliiy

affertcd by Archbiihop Sharp againft Mr. Hobbs, 123 n.

Not to be underitood as one particular beings but as the

nvhole company of evilfpirits, 124. Proved from fcripture,

128, et feq. Commonly underilood of the prince, or

chief of the fallen angels, 140. Worjhipped by the name
of Satan by the heathen Tartars, 159 n. Has no power
over brutes, but by divine ptrmiffion, 176 n.

** Forbid-
"

ding to marry," a doctrine of devils, 156, et feq. See

Satan, Enemies, Evil Spirits, Demons, Fallen Angels, Ba-

laam, Human Nature, Man.
Divine Nature. Man entitled to partake of it through Chriit,

196 to 202. This participation of the divine nature is

the glorious effect of ChriJFs promifes, to thofe who duly
claim them, 382. See Man, Human Nature, Chrijf, Holy

Ghojl.

Doing as vce vjould he done by. The true Chrifian rule of

action, and a fundamental axiom of the law cf nature,

75. The only paternal precbpt to which the

Creator has gracioufy reduced the rule of obedience, 76.

Ought to be the universal principle of action
in man, 78. See Fuffendorff.

Doftrine of Devils. See Church of Rome.

Drunkards and Gluttons. Their deplorable Hate, 114.

E.

Enemies (fpiritual). Their influence a diflincl principle of
aclion in man, 1 8. 117. They take a moll dangerous ad-

vantage, though unperceived, of all immoral, carnal affec-

tions, 119. See Devil, Demon, Satan, Evil Spirits.

Englijh government. See African Slave-trade, Slavery in the

Colonies.

Eternal Word. Though in the beginning with God, and

<was God, yet, under the gofpel, became the angel, or

meffenger of God, 226, 227. Proceeded out from the Fa-

ther, 261. See Chrift, Jejus, Son of God, John the Bap-

tif.
I i i 2 Evil
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tifmal vovo, 122. Are ufed to fulfil the eternal judgment
and jufiice of the Almighty upon the unrighteous, 137 n.

And may then be faid to become
principles of atlion in

man, ibid. The propriety of calling them angels of dark*

nfs, 132, et feq. Foreknow their own certain damna-

tion, 145. Human Nature liable to their temptations,

(150, 190.) if we do not refill them, as the fcriptures

command us, 192. When men neglecl the due refiitance,

thefe lpirits gain fuch advantage over them, (193.) that

at lafl men will become perfonal enemies, even to them*

felves, 194. See GOD, Human Nature, Demons, Fallen

Angels, Devils, Satan, Enemies Spiritualf

F,

Faith, in the Three Divine Ferfons of the Trinity abfolutely

neceffary to falvation, 200 n. 209, See Human Nature,

Jehovah, Tri?iity.

Faithful, are ONE in the Father and the Son, 292. but we

muil be careful to diflinguiih between the unity of the

Father and the Son, and the unity of the faithful m
them, 293. See Father and Son.

Fall of Man. Hiflory of it confidered, 11, et feq. An

enquiry into the principles of our oven nature more im-

portant than any other branch of natural ph'tlojophy, 12.

Death not being infli&ed on the day of the tranfgreffion,

affords no juil exception againll the truth and propriety of

the relation, 14. See Bread of Idlenefs, Death, Reafcn.

Fallen Angels. Difference between them and the good, 125 n.

See Devil, Satan, Evil Spirits, Demons, Enemies (fpiritual),

Spirits.

Father (Almighty) and Sen, are ONE in many refpecls,

which cannot, with the leail propriety, be attributed to

the unity of the church in Chrifl, 294, 305. See Faithful,

Man.

Firji Parents. The nature of the penalty due for their tranf-

grefhon, was clearly revealed to them, and was as clearly

underfood by them before they fell, 15. See Bread of

Idlenefs, Reafon, Sin.

Forbidden Fruit. See Tempter.

Fool of Quality, the authors reafon for quoting it, 106 n.

Fornix
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Fornication, its baneful confequences ; being a fnare to en-

Have men to Jpiritual adverfaries, and to idolatryy 166, et

feq.
Freedom (true). See True Freedom. What it is, p. 196,

197.

G.

Gadarene Demoniacs, their cafe examined and explained,

175, et feq.

Gentiles, have univerfally demonflrated a fenfe of the pre-

cept of doing as vje would be done by, even without the

affiftance of fcripture, 73.

Ghofi. See Holy Gkcjl.

Gluttons. See Drunkards.

GOD. Delivered a clear and exprefs law to man before the

fall, 14. which was the firjl and only penal la<vo, ibid, and
which he himfelf cautioned them not to tranfgrefs, 16.

Never judges men without law, like the arbitrary princes
of this world, 2 1 . Love of him, the great firjl principle
of all duty, 79. his command ought to fuperfede all

natural affection and felf-love, 79. requires his creature,

man, to judge of right and wrong, 89. is faid in fcrip-
ture to do what he only permits, 135 n. 178 n. his fer-

vants fometimes left to themjelves, 136. he fometimes ufes

the very devils as inftruments of his
juftice, 137 n. dif-

ference between his agency and permiffion, 178 n. wicked-

nefs of alcribing to his agency the agitations occaiioned by
the infpiration ot unclean J'pirits, 181 n. 190 n. he tempt-
eth no man, 188 n. his command to Abraham to facri-

fice his fon, was no temptation to evil, but a trial or proof

of faith, 189 n. has lodged the power of admitting or

reffing evilfpirits or demons, entirely in the human breafl,

190. a perfect knowledge of him only to he attained in

heaven, 213. It is our duty to cultivate our limited know-

ledge of him, 214. is a fpirit, and cannot be feen with

human eyes, 217. but in Chriil, who is the image of God,
he can be feen ; and in him alone can be fulfilled that

ancient prophecy to the Jews, that they mould SEE
THEIR GOD, 220. All fiejh mall literally see Chrift

at the day of judgment, 223. See Chrifl, Eternal

Word, Happinefs, Jehovah, Knowledge of Good and Evil,

Mofes, Political Liberty, Sedow.

Gods,
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Gods. See Judges and Magifirates.
God's Word. The extreme danger of paying any attention

to any do&rines or interpretations, which in the leaft con-

tradict the literal or moft obvious meaning of it, i&.

See Scriptures, Eternal IVord.

Gofpel. See Eternal Word.

Greek Accents. See Accents,

tjrotius. See Commentators on Scripture.
'

H.

Happinefs. The purfuit of it not the uni<verfal principle of

aclion, neither is it the proper rule of obedience, as ad-

vanced by a learned law-commentator, 57, et feq. There

is nothing fo liable to be mifunderftood, as happinefs, 65*
None equal to that acquired by a perfeel knowledge of

God, 213.
Harwood (Rev. Dr. E.) An indifcreet alteration in his new

edition of the Greek Teftament, 253. Dangerous pre-

emption of that alteration, 254 n. which has but one

fingle Greek MS. to fupport it, ibid. See Athanafius.

Heathens (Eaftern). Similarity of their religious ceremonies

to thofe of the Papijls, 157, et feq. Shameful rites of

the ancient heathens, 162, et feq. See Church of Rome,

Beads, Chinefe, Prcjlitution, Tartars.

Hebrew Scriptures. Supplementary words never allowable,

but where abfolutely necefifary to complete the fenfe, 297 n.

Hell. A real place of material fire, 130 n. Probably the

prefent terreftrial globe may hereafter become that place

of eternalfire, 13 1 n. The objection that the world will

be confumed, and therefore will not feed an everlafiing fire,

is of no force, 132 n. The above conjecture confirmed

by Archbiihop Sharp, 142.

Hobbes (Mr.) His judicious opinion of the Law of Nature,

68. See "Devil.

Holy Ghofi. Mankind have a free choice, either to admit

that heavenly gift, or the contrary fpirit of the prince of

darknefs, 196. Every one who claims that gift properly,

will undoubtedly receive it, 198. The divine nature of

the Holy Spirit is as clearly declared in fcripture, as that

of the Son of God, 355, et feq. The Holy Spirit is

not, like other fpirits, a created fpirit, but proceedeth out

from
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from the Father^ 357 n. The almighty operations of the

Holy Ghoji manifested the glory of the Son, as well as tho

glory of the Father; 358 n. Is truly Go</, of the fame

fupreme, divine nature, or eternal being, with the other

Two Divine Perfons of the Trinity, 358. His entire union

and equality with the Father and the o, in the Divine

Nature, or Godhead, proved, 362. Is declared to be

the Creator in Job, and by the Pfalmifi, 363. Power

from on high, junification, and fanclification (all divine

attributes) exprefsly attributed to the Holy Ghofi, jointly

with Chrifi, 367. Similar titles given to the Son of God,

and the Holy Spirit, 367, 369. The power of giving

life, e/pecially life eternal, attributed both to the Son, and

to the Holy Ghofi, 368. If we really believe the holy

fcriptures
to be the word of God, we mull neceffarily be-

lieve that the Holy Ghost is really and truly God,
387. See Chrifi, GOD, Man, Virgin, Unity of God.

Holy Spirit. See Holy Ghofi.

Honefiy. Is thebeft policy, even forzfelfijh man topurfue, 7.

Human Nature. Is really liable to the impulfe and infpiration

of evil fpirits, 150. But is ftill equally capable of di-

vine infpiration, and to partake of the divine nature, 196
to 202. Human nature, and the principles of human aclions,

cannot be eafily defined, without the afliftance of religious

topics, 198. It was human nature alone that was to be

exalted and reftored, by that peculiar union with the

divine nature in Chrift, whereby all mankind are rendered

ftllovos
and brethren to him, 264. Is capable of being

exalted and dignified, even in this life, 292. Is exalted

to eternal glory, but only in, by, and through Chrifi, 309.
The means of retrieving its loft dignity pointed out^ 309.
That dignity cannot be properly known or underftood,

without a right faith in the dignity and divine nature of

Chrifi, 312. The neceffity of fuch a faith, 314. The

glorious privileges granted to human nature are only

through the merits of that Son of Man, who voluntarily
took our nature upon him, 394. God hath infiruSied us

how thofe privileges are to be claimed, 395. See Chrifi,

Man, Sin.

Human Sacrifices. Amongft the heathens, accounted for,

153. Account of one in North America, 154 n.
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Jehojhaphat. His wife charge to his judges, 324 n.

Jehovah. A name no where in fcripture attributed to any

perfon that is not included in the unity cf the Godhead,

233. The complicated etymology of that name, 236.
Each perfon of the Holy Trinity is occafionally mentioned

in fcripture under that diftinguijhing and peculiar name of

the Supreme God, 245. That name given to the Al-

mighty Father, the Firjl Perfon of the Holy Trinity, 245
to 248. Secondly, To Chriji the Son, 248 to 355. And,

thirdly, To the Holy Ghcjl, 355 to 382. Many learned

men do not perceive, that the glorious Name Jehovah,
(the peculiar Name of the One Supreme God) is clearly
in the fcriptures attributed to the Son of God, 330. Their

obje&ions anftvered, 330, et feq.. The threefold repe-
tition of the epithet Holy, in the proclamation of God's

glorious title, Jehovah of Hofls, feems to correfpond with

the idea of a Plurality of Perfons comprehended in that

One Eternal Being, Jehovah, 390. See Chriji, GOD,
Commentators on Scripture, Holy Ghojl, John (the Baptift)

Trinity. Jehovah our Righteoufnejs.

Jefcries (Lord Chanc.) Character of him and Gen. Kirke,

from Rapin, 62 n. See Sharp, Archbp.

Je
fits.

The meaning of that name explained, 224 n. See

Chrif, Eternal Word.

Jews. Have never returned to their ovon proper country fince

the general difperfion foretold by Zechariah, 302 n.

Which hath continued more than 1700 years, and they
fhall not be reftored till they are converted, 303 n. Their

judges and magistrates originally elected by the people, as

all public officers (in ftricl: julUce) ought to be, 325 n. et

1

feq. See Judges and Magiflrates, Lavo of Nature, Nevoton,

Paul (St).

Infpiration. See Human Nature.

Involuntary Servitude. Agreed by all the bell writers to be

contrary to the La-iv of Nature, 3.

John (the Baptiit). The Mefjbiger of the Eternal Word*

227, 228. Was the long-expected Voice in the Wildernefs

foretold by Ifaiah, 28 1 n. And the extraordinary mef-

fenger of Jehovah foretold by Malachi, 281 n. Gave
the highelt tefiimony that could be of Chrift

y

s heavenly

power
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pcvter- and divine exiftence, 282 n. See Eternal Word.

"Jonathan was not actuated by felflovc, in his noble and
virtuous friendfhip For David, ico. Could not fubmit,
like modern ftatefmen, to do evil, thatgood ?night come

', 101.

Ifaac. See Abraham, Moriah.

Ifraei. See Political Liberty.

Judas became a Devil, and how, 146 n.

Judges arid Magifrates. In what fenfe they are called Gods,

and Sons of the moji High, by the Pfalmift, 323 n. Which
is no degradation from the title and dignity of the real
Son of God, 324 n. See Jevjs.

Junification. See Holy Ghofi.

K.

Kings ought conftantly to itudy the Holy Scriptures, 103 n.

See Judges and Magifrates, Monarchs.

Kirke (Gen.) See Jejferies.

Kmvjledge cf gGvd and evil feems plainly to be the grand
principle, whereby men, vcho have not the lavj, are a lavu

unto ihem/elves, 36. It is an univerjal principle, 57. 64.
But not the univerjal principle of aclion, 65. Duly exerted,

promotes our love
of\ God, 79 et feq. That very know-

ledge is now (through the mercy of God) become a prin-

ciple of aclion (if ufed as it ought) to incline us. to

Righteousness, and lead us to the Tree of life, 310.
See Cicero, Rcafon, Scripture Evidence, Sin, Tree of Life.

L.

Laft Day. Terrible and ftriking defcription of it, by Archbp.

Sharp, 144. The refurrettion of Chrift's body, a proof
to us that flejh and bones can inherit the kingdom of

heaven, 400. See Day of Judgment, Hell.

Laji Trumpet. Anfwer to objections about the future found-

ing thereof, 402 n.

La-iv. See GOD.
Lauj cf Nature. The author does not intend to give a re-

gular definition of it, 1. All pretentions to an unlimited

authority cf any man or men over others are contrary to it,

and to natural equity, 2. Jewiih constitutions net always
coniiiient with it, 3. Oppofers of it cenmred by Puffin-

dorff,, 4. Unreasonable to fearch for it 2-Yv.owgu. fiaves, 55,
Cannot beproperlv underfood, without a competent know-

K k k ledge
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ledge of thofe fpirilual beings, by whom our minds arc

liable to be influenced, 191. See Author, Hobbes, Invo-

luntary Servitude, Reafon.

Liberty of Conjlicnce. See Author.

Life. The forfeiture of it the declared penalty of

breaking the firft penal law, 14. See Death.

Litany. See Trinity.

Liturgy. See Trinity.
Love of hoarding. Sec Self-love.
Lo-wth (Mr. William). See Commentators on H. Scripture.

Lufs of all kinds are principles of action, which unavoidably
produce oppreftion, and other evils, 6. . .

M.

Man by apofacy may become a fort of devil, 146. Ex-

emplified by the cafe of Judas, 146 n. Why more de-

praved than the brute creation, 173. Through the pri-

vileges of the Go/pel, Man may become a nevj creature,
and a partaker of the divine nature, 20011. In what his

dignity and fuperiority over the reft of the creation con-

fifts, 201. 288: which cannot be attained without the

infpiration of God's Holy Spirit, 211. The unity of the F a-
ther and the Son with the church is a topic neceffarily in-

cluded in a Trad on the Nature of Man, 29 1 . The means,
of retrieving his

loft dignity pointed out, 309* et feq. which
is not to be accomplifhed, but through Chrift alone, 31m.
Man is called a Temple in die New Teftament, 384. The
do&rine neceffarily arifing from thence, 384, et feq. See

Chrift, G OD, Holy Spirit, Divine Nature, Human Nature,

Depravity, Reafon, Temple.

Magiftrates. See Judges aud Magiftrates.

Marriage. The forbidding it a dotfrine of devils, 156, et

feq. Its wicked tendency, 167 n. Sec Church ofRome.

Melancholy. See Religious Melancholy.
.Mental Blindnefs, of fome modern clergymen, who have

feceded from the Church of England, becaufe the Litany,
and other parts of our excellent Liturgy, cxprefs divine
honour to the Son of Go n, 338 n. See trinity.

Monarchs fhould not defpife the reafonable remonftrances of
their fubjecls, 83. The right of remonftrating proved from

fcripture, S^. See Kings, Judges and Magiftrates.
Mongu-
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Mongulians, or Mogulians. Their idolatrous cuf^oms fimil; r

to thofe of the church of Rome , 158, et feq. n. See

Church of Rome, Papifts, Beads.

Monks (Heathen). Have a grand monafery in CrimTartaryf
I 57 n. See Church of Rome, Papijls, Devil.

Moriah { mount ) the place where Abraham was com-
manded to facrificc his fon Ifaac, and likewife the place
where the Beloved Son of God was really facrifced,
as the propitiation for our fins, 267 n.

Mofes. His remonji ranee to God approved by the Almighty,
,

as alfo that of Aaron, 91. His zeal for the glory of God,
Si. 84. et feq. Mofes' manner of feeing God explained,

215. See GOD, Self-love.

N.

Natural Affeclion. See Affeclions, GOD.
Equity. See Law cf Nature.

Philofophy. See Fall.

Nature. See Lavj of Nature.

Neighbour. The duty of loving our neighbour as ourfelves

enforced, 68. A maxim almoit univerfally acknowledged,
J$, 74. Is the true Chrifiian rule of atlion, 75. and the

only paternal precept' to which the Creator has reduced the

rule of obedience, 76. See Doing as nve would be done by.
'

Ne-xvfon (Sir Ifaac). His account of the encampments of
the Israelites in the wildernefs, 339 n. His explanation
of the four beafs in the Apocalypfe, 340 n.

Non-fubfcribing clergymen. The doctrine of the Trinity the

principal caufe of their objections to the Church of Eng-
land, 209. Reafons why their petition to parliament could

not be granted, 210 n. See Church of England, Mental

Blindnefs, Trinity.
Nuns. Women bound to celibacy, contrary to nature, amongft

the heathen Tartars, Chinefe, &c. 157. Orders of them

amongft both the ancient and modern heathens, 157.
See Church of Rome, Devil.

O.
^ -

*

Original Sin. Nature of it explained, 17 to 48.

K k k 2 P.
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p.

Parents. See Firjl Parents.

Papijls. A public promulgation of forne parts of their religion

ought not to be tolerated, and why, 210 n. Their man-
- Her of adoring the facramental bread, unjufifiable and ido-

latrous, 314 n. See Beads, Chinefe, Church of R'dme,

Heathensy ^Tartars, Mongulians, Monks, Nuns.

Patriotifm and Brotherly Love has fuperfeded /elf-love in

many inftances, 95 99. 102.

Paul (St.). His anxiety for the eternal welfare of the Jews,

97. His wifbing himfelf accurfed from Ghrif explained,

97. His difintereftednefs, and unbounded ariection,- 97
to 100. See Chrift.

Penal Law. See Death, Life'.

Philofcphy is vain,^if the philofopher is unacquainted with

himfelf 12.

Pclifb Brethren. Some" of them notorious Socinians, 253 n.

See Socinians.

Political Liberty. The glorious fate of it, with which God
was pleafed to blefs his people Ispw\el, 328 n. and three

preceding pages.

Popery. See Papifls, Church of Rome.

Power from on High. An attribute given by our Lord him-

felf to the Holy Ghoft, 366. See Holy Qhcfi.

J*ride. In temporary honours and worldly pcfje.fjions, the felly

thereof, 203. Is a principle of aSiion, 203. See Satan.

Pride (fpiritual), and pride of learning, their bad tendency,
206, et feq. See Satan.

Priefts. The immoral tendency of forbidding them to marry,

167 n. See Marriage, Church of Rome.

Prince of Darknefs. See Devil, Satan.

Principles of Atiion. See Happinefs, AffeSiions, Author, Con-

fcience, Death, Depravity of Mankind, Doing as we would
be done by, Enemies, Evil Spirits, Knowledge of Good and

Evil, Reafon, Satan, Selflove, Sinderefs,
<

Temptations t

Sec. &c.

Profitution, and a promifcuous ufe of women promoted by
Satan, as a facred rite amongft the heathens, and why,

159, et feq.

Pfalm cii. Something peculiarly deep and myflerious there-

in, 266 n.

Puffendcrj:
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Pujftnetorjf'.
A portion of his examined, 69, et feq. Has

well defended the general rule of Doing as we would be

done by , againlt Dr. Sharrock, 70.

n

Reafon, or the knowledge ofgood and evil, was unlawfully aX-

fumed by our/// parents, 1 1- 43^ I 9 Z - P, the oaufe that/*

is imputed to us, 30. A divine attribute, which the Gen-

tiles acknowledged, 31, 32.\ fc properly the grand $rin-

ciple, or law of nature, or confcience, 37.
Man not en-

dowed with fo ample a portion of it
before

the fall,,41,

et; feq.^ A rule of obedience, 33. God. requires
us to Scejt

it, 89. See Knowledge of Good and Evil, Sindere/tsi Con-

ference. . .

Relioious Melancholy. The author precluded from making

any remarks of his own thereon,, by the obfervatioris of

his grandfather, Archbiinop Sharp, 150 n. See Sharp,

(Archbp.)

Religious Topics. See Author, Human Nature.

Remonftrance. See Monarchs,
'

Abraham, Mofes.

Riches are a continual mare of temptation, as- well to

acquire them unjufily,
as to expend them improperly, 29.

Reman Catholics. See Church of Rome, Rapifts, Monks,

Heathens, Tartars. >

Rules of AJlicn and Obedience. See AfeXions, Appetites, Doing

as we would be done by, Neighbour, Reafon, Death, Sin-

dcrejis.

S.

Sadducees (modern) anfwejtfi 122196. See Evil Spi-

rits. '
-

Satan. His fuccefs in misleading mankind, a difincl prin-

ciple of aclion, 19. Draws us into temptation, by en*

larging our defres, 119 n. The devil at prefent worship-

ped by the name of Saltan among the Tartars, 159 n.

Provoked David to number the people, J90. Pride the

occaiion of Satan's foil, 203, His. device, in promoting

i man'% ailumption of forbidden knowledge, is completely

turned again ft himfelf, 310, See Devil, Evil Spirits,

Enemies Spiritual, Demons, Wicked Spirits.

Saltan.
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Saitan. A nama amongft the Calmucs for one of their idols,
160 n.

SanSlification. See Holy Ghoft.
Saul. His melancholy , or madnefs, not a mere natural difor-

der, 191 n. An evil fpirit the. real agent which troubled

him, 190 n. See Cafe of Saul (Appendix).
Scriptures. We cannot reject any part of the fcripture evi-

dence, without a manifeft perverfion and abufe of our

hereditary knowledge of good and evil, 286. We are

obliged to believe the fcriptures, though we do not fully

comprehend them, 288. See Hebrew Scriptures, Com-
mentators on Holy Scripture.

Self-love is not the univerfal principle of aclion, (7, et feq.
61, et feq.) even in brutes, 11. 96. Bad aclions mani-

feftly tend, even in the opinion of the offenders themfelves,
to defeat the moll enetftial purpofes of felflove, 63. Pa-

triotifm and brotherly affedion manifeftiy fuperfeded felf-
love in Mofes and Aaron, (95, 96.) and alfo in St. Paul, 99.
Was not the ruling principle of aclion in Jonathan, 100.
nor in David, 102, et feq. Self-love muit yield to the

,
lave of hoarding, 113. See Avarice, David, Jonathan,
Mofes, Paul.

Servitude (involuntary). Illegality of it pointed out, 2, et

feq.

Sharp (Archbp.) Remarkable inftance of his truly Chri-
ftian behaviour to Judge Jefferies in his misfortunes, 62,

63 n. Extract from his fermon on the day ofjudgment
concerning hell, 142 n. His fermons recommended as an
antidote again ft

religious melancholy, 150 n. See Day of
Judgment, Reafon, Laft Day, Hell.

Sharrock (Dr.) See Puffendorff.
Sin is imputed to us, whether rich or poor, through the

knowledge ofgood and evil, that addition -A faculty acquired

by human nature, through the tranigreffion of our firji

parents, 30. In what manner it is the Jiing of deatht

explained, 49. See Original Sin, Firji Parents, Human
Nature, Knowledge of Good and Evil, Reafon.

Sinderefs fometimes treated as diitinct from reafon and

confcience, though in fact it is the fame, ^g, et feq. A
principle if aclion, 40 n. 41 n. See Reafon, Confcience.

Slave,
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Slave. None (o miferable, as the man that is ajlave to hh
own paffions and defires, 5 5 . See Lavu of Nature.

Slavery in the Colonies is favoured and encouraged by the

Englijb government at home a national difgrace ! 205.
Socinians. The manner in which they endeavour to evade a

certain fcripture teftimony of the divine nature of Chrijl,

230. confuted, 231, et feq. That evafion it as vain as

it is wicked, 236. A miftaken doctrine of theirs, (293.

305.) proved to be unjuft and falfe, 307. See Polijh
Brethren.

Sodom. God's gracious condefcenfion to Abraham, when he

remonfrated in behalf of the condemned inhabitants there-

of, 91. See Abraham.
Son of God. See ChriJIJefus, GOD, Holy Spirit, Jehovah,

Judges and Magifrates, Mental Blindnefs.
Sons of the moji High. See Judges and Magifrates.

Sorrow. The Hebrew word fo rendered in Gen. iii. more

properly fignifies labour, 21 n.

Spirit. See Holy GhoJ}.

Spirits may converfe with us by fecret illapfes without our

perception, 1 1 3 n. See Enemies (Spiritual) Satan, Devil,

Demon, Evil Spirits.

Sting of Death. See Sin.

Suicide. The maxim, that all voho commit it are mad, er-

roneous, 171. Otherwife accounted for, 173.

T.
Tartars have monafteries for heathen monks and nuns,

^ 157 n. See Devil, Church of Rome, Papifls.

Temple. Man is a temple,
"

the temple of the Holy Ghcf,""
the temple of God," 384, 385. The doctrine necejarily

arifirtg from this revelation, 384 388.
Temptations. We ought not to murmur "at God's permitting

them, 121. Why they are permitted, 135 n. Will be-
come principles of aclion, if not carefully refitted, 150.
That the temptation of our Saviour was a fad, not a

<vi/ion, proved, 184, et feq.

Tempter was well acquainted with the nature of the for-
bidden fruit, 19. See Enemies (Spiritual) Satan, Devil,
Evil Spirit, Demon*.

Thammuz, or Adonis. Manner of mourning over him among
the ancients, 161.

Thompfan
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Thompfon (Rev. Mr.) His doctrine concerning the- laiv of.

nature, very convenient for tyrants and fiave- holders, 5.

Tranfiators of the Bible. See Grotins and Vitringa.
'Tree of.Life. See Chrifi, Knowledge of Good and Evil.

Trinityf That doctrine is to be received more by faith than

by human cemprehenjion, 212. The incommunicable name,

Jehovah, never applied by the facred writers to any

perfons but thofe of the Holy Trinity, 235. The doctrine

Of the Trinity, as received by the 1 Chunk of England,
itrict.lv confident with the' fcripture doctrine of the Unity

cfthe Godhead, 244. Some clergymen have feceded from the

Church of England, becaufe the Litany and Liturgy exprefs
this do&rine, and attribute divine honour to Chrift, 338.
The clear diftin&ion oi the Three Divine Perfsns in the.

Holy Trinity, as revealed even in the Old Tefiament, 245 ,

et feq. The true nature of the unity thereof muft rVill

remain a myfiery, becaufe our finite underftandings cannot

comprehend a perfeel hio-zvledge of the Eternal Being,

285. The Three Perfons clearly diiHnguifhed by the

prophet Ifaiah, 360. And by our Saviour, 396 n. See

Faith, Chrijl, Hcly Ghofi, Jehovah, Non-fulfcribing Cler-

gymen, Unity of God, Unitarians.

True Believers. Their unity in Chrif, explained, 295 to

309. See Faithful.
True Freedom. What it is, 196, 197.

Trumpet. See Lajl Trumpet.
Truth more dangerous than falfehood itfelf, when blended

with falfehood, 20.

Tubourai Tamaide (an Otaheitan). Remarks on "his beha-

viour, 36.
Turks. See Arabians, Sec.

Tyran-fs. It is necefTary for them, either to mifreprefent, or

to deny the laiv of nature, 5. See Thompfon.
1

U.

Vefial Virgins. See Nuns, Heathens, Church of Rome.

View of the Soul. Extract from a treatite fo called, no n.

et feq.

Virgin (BlefTed). Her miraculous conception exprefsly at-

tributed to the Holy Ghofi, by St. Matthew, 365.

Vitringa., .See Commentators on Scripture.

Univerfal
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Univerfal Principle of Aclion in Man. See Doing as vje

would bs done by, Happinefs, Self-love.

Unitarians. Some of the miftaken people, who vainly call

themfelves Unitarians, hold doctrines which are incon-

fiitent with our belief in the Unity of God, 242, 243.

Unity of God an indifpenfable article of our faith, yet
are we equally bound to acknowledge, that Three Divine

Perfons are included therein, 241. Athanafius, a Uriel:

alTertor of this doctrine, 255 n. Without the doctrine

of the Unity of the Divine Nature, the application in

fcripture of the fame attributes to different perfons, could

not be underitood, 364. The Holy Ghcjl included in that

Unity, 371. To contend for the Unity of the Divine

Nature, if the leaft degree of inequality therein be ad-

mitted, is abfurd, 243, 244. 372. See Holy Ghof, Je-
hovah, Trinity.

Unlawful Affeclions ought to be carefully guarded againft,
left any of them mould become the reigning principle of
aclion, and lhould lead the poor enflavcd mortal to eternal

deftruclion, 116.

Unlimited Servitude. See Lavj of Nature.

W.
Wicked Spirits. See Evil Spirits.

Word Eternal. See Eternal Word.

Y.
Tnca Manco Capac. Wife precept of his, 75.

L 1 1 INDEX
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INDEX
OF THE

Different Authors referred to.

A,

ABEN EZRA, 238.
Alexander Severus, 68. 73.

Anacrifis Apocalypfios, 297 n.

Anfwer (the author's) to the Rev. Mr. Thompfon, 2 n.

Arabic verfion, 219 n.

Ariflotle, 74.

AfTembly'b Annotat. 379 n.

Athanafius, 25411. 25511. 25611.

Athenagoras, 357 n.

Auguftine, 355 n.

B.

Bifnop's Bible, 304 n.

Bratton, 4 n. 8.

Brooke (Mr. of Dublin) 105 n,

Broughton (Mr. Hugh) 219 n.

Brugenfis (Lucas) 366 n.

Burkitt (Mr.) 97.
Burton (Rev. Mr.) 268 n.

Buxtorf, 237, 238.

C.

Cambridge MS. 254 n. 255 n.

Carniades, 5.

Chaldee Par. 363 n.

Chandler (Bp.) 224.V
L 1 1 2 GhriiVs
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Chrifc's temptations real facts, 1 88 n.

Chryfoiiom, 97 n.

Cicero, 6* 31.
Claromontan or Clermont MS. 25411.25511.

*

Commentary on Ifaiah (Louth's) 134 n.

Commentary (Jewiih) on Come of the Pfalms, 238.
Common Eng. verfion, 161 1. 304 n.

Complete Chriirian Dictionary, 204 n.

Coniuiius, 74.

Coweil, 4 n.

Critica Sacra, 216.

D.

Day of Judgment, Sermon on the manner of it, by Archbp.

Sharp, 142 n.

De Dieu (Monf.) 219 n.

De la Vega, 75.
Demoniacks of the N. Tefi. Effay on, 177 n. 186 n. 191 n.

Deodati, 134.

Diogenes Laertius, 74.
Doctor and Student, 12. 39. 42. 44 n.

Dutch annotations, 136 n.

Dutch embafly to the Cham of Tartary, account of, 159 n.

E.

Erafmi Paraphrafis in Evang. Joan. 217 n.

EfTay towards reconciling the numbers of Daniel and John,

by the Rev. Mr. Burton, 268 n.

Evangelical difcourfes, 119 n.

Ezekiel, 182 n.

F.

Fleta, 4 n.

Fool of Quality, 105 n. 108 n.

Fox (Rev. Francis, M. A.) 379. 394 n.

Friendly admonition to drinkers of gin, brandy, &c. 115.

G.
Gomarus (Fr.) 255 n.

Greek Tell, new edit, of, by the Rev. E. Harwood, D.D.

252 n. 254 n. 255 n. 256 n.

Greek
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Greek Teft. (Wetfleirs) 2d edit. Preface to, 25511.

Grotius, 296 n. 303 n. 357 n. 366 n. 379 n. 385 n. 400 n.

H.

Hales (Dr. Stephen) 115.
Hebrew text, 297 n.

Herodotus, 164 n. 165 n.

Hill (Dr.) 254 n.

Hobbes, 68. 70. 123 n.

Huetius, 304 n.

I.

Jackfon (Dr.) 55 n. 121 n.

Ides (Mr. Ifbra'nt's) 157 n.

Inquiry into the nature and defign of Chrifl's temptation,

181 n. 185 n. 186 n. 189 n.

John (St.) 182 n.

Juftin, 3 n.

K.

Kennet (Bafil) 69 n.

Kimchi (Rabbi) 304 n.

Kircher (Athanafius) 161 n.

L.

La&antius, 5.

Lampridius, 68.

Lardner, 176 n.

Lafitau, 155 n.

Laft Engliih tranflatioR, 297 n.

Law of Liberty, or Royal Law, 77.
of Retribution, 178. 234 n. 299 n,

of Nature and Nations, 69.

Le Brun, 157 n. 159 n.

Le Clerc (Monf.) 255 n.

Leigh (Mr.) 216.

Louth (Rev. Mr. William) 134 n. 296. 304.

Nf,
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M.
Marcinus, 74.
Maftricht (Ger. Van.) 255 n.

Maundrel's Travels, 163 n.

Mede (Jofeph) 68.

Mceurs des Sauvages Ameriquains, 156 n.

N.

New Teft. with references, 394 n.

Newton (Sir Ifaac) 339 n.

Novis Orbis Regionum et Infularum, &c. 157 n.

Obfervatioas on various fubje&s, 256 n.

. on Daniel and the Apocalypfe, 340 n.

Old Englifh tranflation, 297 n. 304 n.

Oratio Philippica, 57 n.

P.

Paris (Matt.) 167 n. 168 n.

Patrick (Bifhop) 165 n. 166 n. 326 n.

Paul (Father Mark) 157 n.

Payne (Mr. John) 119 n.

Pearfon (Bifhop) 304 n.

Pole's Synopfis, 366 n. 400 n.

PufFendorfF, 4. 69. 71, 72. 74.

R.

Rapin, 62 n.

Remarks on feveral very important Prophecies, 249. 389 n.

S.

Scaliger, 268 n.

Seneca, 74,

Septuagint, 27 $. 327 n.

Sermon (Bp. Chandler's) before the King, 226.

Sharrock (Dr.) 68.

Sharp (Archbp.) 123 n. 128 n. 145 n. 150 n. 396 n.

Sharp (Dr. John) 99 n.

Simons
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Simons (Father) 254 n. 255 n.

Slater, 400 n.

St. Germain MS. 255 n.

Sykes, 176 n.

Symphonia Prophet, et Apoft. 99 n.

Syriac verfion, 219 n. 234. 327 n. 363 n,

T.

Targum, 363 n.

Thompfon {Rev. Mr.) 2 n. 3. 5.

Tindal, 304 n.

U.
Velthufen (Dr. J. C.) 223 n. 256 n.

View of the Soul, 100.

Vitringa, 134 n. 296 n. 207 n. 300 n.

Univ. Hift. 162 n. 163 n. 164 n.

Vulgate (Latin) 253 n.

W.
Wetften, 255 n.

Warburton (Dr.) 178 n.

Whitby (Dr.) 378 n. 379 n.

N I S.



ERRATA.
P. 12. for compound read compound.

130. line 6. for rctpia, u&ets, r. ta^tetwees'etc.

134. 2 n. dele the c. after Ifaiah.

144..- 14 n a dele it.

161. inftead of woman r. women.

186. inflead of,
"

by a comparative confederation of our

tl own bodies," r.
"

by a comparative conjide-
" ration of the contrary nature of our own bo-

" dies" &c.

191. line 8, fer as, r. that.

199. line 1. fox carefully, r. ufefully.

201. line 18. for KQNQisOI, r. LOINftNOI.

216. line 13. for 1 John xiv. 9. r. John xiv. 9.

252. lafl line, n. for 1766, r. 1776.

278. n. line 7. for $o%v r. &iw.

327. line 3. 2d n. for it, r. is.

296. line 4. after fee p. add 339.

339. line 17 n. for febond, r,fecond.



Trails by thefame Author.

Printed for B.WHITE, at H o r a c e's - H e a d ,

Flee t-S t r e e t.

I. A Short Treatife on the Englim Tongue. Being
JljL an Attempt to render the Reading and

Pronunciation of the fame more eafy to Foreigners.

1767.

II. Remarks on feveral very important Prophecies,

firft Edition, in 1768, (fecond Edition, 1775.)

This Book contain?, ift, Remarks on the Prophecy of Ifaiah vii.

1 3-1 6.-"That a Virgin pjould conceive and bear a Son. ad'y, Re-

marks on the Nature and Style of prophetical Writings. 3dly,

Remarks on the Acccmpltfhment of liaiah's Prophecy, (vii. 8.)

(t Within threefcore
andfive Years fiall Eplraim be brokent that it

" be not a People** 4-thly, On the Departure of the" Sceptre and

Lawgiver from Judah. 5thly, A Confirmation of the above Re-

marks by farther Examples drawn from the Prophets, &c.

IIF. A Representation of the Injuftice and dangerous

Tendency cf Tolerating Slavery ; or of admitting

the leafl Claim of Private Property in the Perfons of

Men in England. Being an Anfwer to an Opi-

nion, given in the Year 1729, by the (then) Attor-

ney General and Solicitor General, concerning the-

Cafe of Sla-ves in Great-Britain. 1769.

This Tract contains many Examples of the mon-rous Iniquity and

Injuftice of the Plantation Laws refpecling Slaves; as alfo fome

Account cf the gradual Abolition of the ancient Engl fh Slavery

called Villenage, which was at ler.gth happily effected by the

Wifdom and Perfeverancs of the Enghih Ccutts of Com.non Law.

IV. Remarks concerning the Encroachments on the

River Thames near Durham-Yard* J 771.

V.
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V. An Appendix to the Reprefentation of thelnjuftice
and dangerous Tendency of tolerating Slavery.

(See Number III.) 1772.

VI. Remarks on the Opinions of fome of the moil

celebrated "Writers on Crown Law, refpecting the

due Diftinction between Manjlaughter and Murder ;

Ihewing that the Indulgence allowed by the Courts

to voluntary Manjlaughter in Rencounters, Duels,
&c. is indiftriminate and without Foundation in Law ;

and is alfo one of the principal Caufes of the Conti-

nuance and prefent Increafe of the bafe and difgrace-

ful Practice of Duelling. 1773.

The peculiar Cafe of Gentlemen in the Army, reflecting the Practice

of Duelling, is carefully examined in this Tract
j

as alfo the

Depravity and Folly of modern Men of Honour falfely fo called.

VII. In two Parts. 1. A Declaration of the Peopled
Natural Right to a Share in the Legislature ; which

is the fundamental Principle of the Britijh Confitu~
tion of State. 2. A Declaration, or Defence, of the

thefame Doftrine, when applied particularly to the
People of Ireland. 1774. (2d Edition, 1775.)

In thefe two Pieces many Examples and Proofs are produced concerning
the parliamentary Rights of the People^ viz. That ihe Sffint of the

People is abfolutely neceffary to render Laws valid: That a free
and equal Reprefentation of the Inhabitants of this Kingdom is

neceffary for the Salvation of the State, and the Security of Peace

and ofProperty : That the Reprefentatives of the People have no legal

Right to give affent in any
'* new Device without Conference with

" their Countries ;" That it is an ancient and juft Right of the

People to elel a r.eiv Parliament "
every Year once, and more often"

if Need be ;" and that no Regulations whatfoever, wherein the

Representatives are made fudges of their civn Elections, can be ef-

fectual againft national Corruption! Examples are likewife here

given of feveral Jurreptitious Statutes that are void through
the Want of due legal Jfj'ent j

and of Others that are void by being

unjuft
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unjuft and repugnant to conjlitutional Principles*.
The Danger of keep-

ing /landing Armies is alf'o demonstrated, and the Wkkednefs and

Impolicy of Acting by national Corruption ! &c. &c.

Thefollowing TraSs by the fame Author
ARE

Printed for B. WHITE, in Fleet-Street, and

E. and C. DILLY, in the Poultry.

VIII. The juft Limitation of Slavery in the Laivs of

God, compared with the unbounded Claims of the

Jfrican ^traders and Britijb American Slave -holders*

1776.

To this Piece is added a copious Appendix, containing, An Anfwer

to the Rev. Mr. Tbompjons Tract in Favour of tiie African Slave-

Trade. Letters concerning the linealDefcent of the Negroes from the

Sons of Ham. The Spanijb Regulations for the gradual En-

franchiiement of Slaves. A Propofal, on the fame Principles, for

the gradual Enfranchifement of Slaves in America. Reports of

Determinations in the feveral Courts of Law againft Slavery, &c,

IX. The Law o/passive Obedience ; or Chrifiian

Submiffion to perfonal Injuries : (1776.)

Wherein isfhewn that the feveral Texts of Scripture, which command

the entire SubmilTion of Servants or Slav:s to their Ma/lers, cannot

authorize the latter to exacl an involuntary Servitude, nor in the

leaft Degree juftify the Claims of modern Slave-holders
;

and alio

that the feveral Texts, which enjoin Submijjion to Rulers, Magifrates,

&c. do not in any Refpect. authorize the dangerous Doctrine of an

unlimited pajjive Obedience.

X. " The Law of Liberty ;" or (as it is called in

Scripture by tvay of Eminence)
" the Royal Law"

by which all Mankind will certainly bejudged? 1776.

XL
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XL The Law of Retribution ; or a ferious Warn-

ing to Great-Britain and her Colonies, founded on un-

qiiedionable Examples of God's temporal Vengeance

againft Tyrants, Slave-holders, and Oppreflbrs.

1776.

The Examples are fele&ed from P/ editions, in the Old-Teftament,

variational Judgements, which (being compared with the aftud

Accomplishment) demonftrate " the fuse Word of Prophecy," as

well as the immediate Interpolation of divine Providence, to re-

compence impenitent Nations according to their Works.

XII. A Tract on the Law of Nature and Prin-

ciples of Action inMAN. 1 777*

Wherein is fhewn that the true Dignity and high Privileges of human

Nature cannot be properly known and underftood without a right

Faith in the Son of God and Holy Ghost, nor be duly main-

tained without a continual Warfare and Oppofition to the Influ-

ence of spiritual Enemies: And that an unlimited Authority of any

Man, or Men, over Others, is inconfiftent with that glorious

Participation of the divine Nature, to which all Mankind

are equally
invited and entitled by the Word of God.

Trcff, by the fame Author, now in the

Prefs for Publication,

XIII. The Case of Saul; being an Appendage to

the former Tracl on the Law of Nature, &c. wherein

the compound Nature and various Principles of ASiion

in Man (with the Reality of fupematural spiritual

Influence, both good and bad) are proved by un-

queftionable Examples from the Hiftory of that

unfortunate Monarch, and alfo from many other

Tarts of Scripture.
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